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The cha.rrges in the bases for sooia] security oontribtrtions and the
percentages applied. can clearly be seen fron the table below.
In particular, the lnd.ex-linking of certain ceilings, the abolition of
several anong them and. the appreciable rise in tbosr: still in force.
nay be notecl.












































Changes (whether ertensions or limitations to the field.s coverett) wcre
as follows : those worlring at honoe ; stuclents, if working rrnd.er
conditione approrirnating to a r+or{c oontract other tban ituring holid,ays;
certaln taxi drivers (see the Royal Deeree of 28 Ncrrernber 1969,
Articleg 3r4, 5(a), B and f?(a) and, raclng cycliste where alreagr
covered by a pre-l!J0 law applying to certain branches, are no longer
covered. by r:nenplo;rnent and. AIr{I (siclcress & inrra}idity) ineumnce
(see RoyaL Decreo of, 28 Norrember L969, Article 6, arneaC.ed ln 19?3).
Sciantific staff attached. to tbe Univergit6s Llbres (ind-epend.ent
unlversitiee) benefit r:nder all sectors (ttrbicfe ?(f ) 1 amend.ed by the
Deoree of i6 Febnra.ry 19?1).
1.1.?6 -
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C. Chanses in benefits
In general 'the trond, of benef,its was influencocl by thei! link to tbe




As rogard,s bealth ca?er the field of appLication of oonpuisory
insurance was ertend.ed. to oover persons unabLe to pursue a ga"inflrl
ooeupation owing to their state of physioal or mental health.
As regarile other benefits, tbe principal featute ilas a notable
improvernent in the situation of women workerg &uing rcatenrity
. 
leaver Ttre stand.ard, allonanoas were raiseil by l),Jf" in three
succesgive stages, to appLy to the wbole of the period. conoeffied.
Pa6ment to narrual workers of a guaranteecl nonthl.y salary fron the
enployer iluring the first J0 dl,anrs.
'Ihe d,aily arnount of invatiility benefit has been inceeased. from 6Cy6
to 65{" of earrcings for employees having depentlents as weLL as fron
4q" b 43.5qft of earrrings for those rrithout clepend.ents.
Since I January L9?5 the insured. person who is hospitalised. uust
pay a personal cha.rge of !O Bfr from the 41st day of hoepltaLisatlonr
2. Pensions
.A, rnrnber of ohanges have been rioade to pension legislationr with
-various financial irylioations. Current pensions have been incleaged.
se.,reral tirnee and link-ed. to overall. prospertty.
,In add.j-tion, the conditions of entitlellent have been clrangeC in a
nunber of vraysr
fhe cond.itions for granting early retirenent pensione in reoognition
for exceptional gervices to the conntt3r (reoonnaissance nationale)
ha've been eaEed. several timeg. The sarne applies to nlners in the
coal.-nining and, qu^arzy-i-nA tnclustries (ttre number of yea,rst serrrice
required. to obtain a ftrlL pension has beed reduced. +o 25)i
the lattersr contributions have been increased bu they have been
granteil a epecia-l strbeicly by the governnent.
v-3
llhe conditlon relating to resiCence in Belgiun has been abolished for
3e1gians, stateless persons or rcfugees.
Finally, an entirely ner* systen applyrng to eeparatorl. or divorccil
E)ouses has becn introducod. In such cases, a personal peasion is
granted. basecL on the husbemdt s ca$eer a^nd. the nunber of yea.rs of
marriager
3. Faraily henefits
Varlous improvernents,which have appreciable fina.ncial i.mplioationet
have been made to the systen of farnily benefits.
Tn LjlL the Foncls d?dq*ipennents et services colleotifs ( zulfic
fnvestnent and. Serrrices 3bnc1) was set upl a $.ut of Bfrs j@ 0C0 
'rras
raade avallabLe to it at the outset and. f\rrther appnopriations h;+'ve
been ad.d.ed. yearly. The F\rnd beca,nre operational in l)ll, and. 1975.
Tlre allor,ianees grarrted. to needy c&sres have been significantly
increasecl; for exarnp).e, benefits to orpha^rrs (up by 50o francs) ar:d
handicapped. persons (up by t-OO0 francs).
A fourteenth rncnth of family allor,'ances, calIed. a tt:retum-to-school
allo'nranceil, has for severe,I years been granted, fron the resenre fund.
in Septerober.
Ttre progrcsslvity of the fanlly allowa,nces has boen ertonded. to the
Jth chiLcl.
Finally, the cond.itions for entitlernent to the rrd.aughterrg serrricestr
aLlowance (i'e., whero a d.aughter aid.s her mother or father) have been
greatly easecl, fhe allowance ls paid. tuetil the a,ge of 2) ancl oa,:r,




Ilnring the periocl rucLer review, the d.or'ble hollda6r ailowance (p6cu1e)
appLying to the ttt:it{. week of holiday $as generalized. and. lega.Lized.
(worlcersr contributions t€re raised. by 2/" in consequence). Subsequently,
two add.itional. days of leave wele granted., to nake up a oonplete week;
this neasu:re wasr first intmduced by collective agreeurent and, later
gxven legal fonn.
5. AccrSentej&-_tQ*
A signifioant event in 1971 was the new law of 10 April, introilucing
the folLolring principal inprovomente3 general.ized. covera€€i a gTi
allowa,nce for ternpora^lXy inoapacity, to nur fron the second. day of
incapacity f,or work; supplenentarXr or speoial ind.e:r-linkecl allorvances
arrct ail.justrnent ard. d.c,brioriation aLlormnoes.
Laterr the allo'rrancee g:r'antecl. by the pror.'ident fund for aooidentg at
work wore prosperity-1inked. and. the guaranteed minima were increaged..
6. gcortpglional cliseF.sg.s
In this sector, the only signtficant errents were the ertension of the
IiEt of ocoupationa.l iU.soasos, the pr<lsperity-llnking of benefits





Und.er the Roya3. Decree6laf 23 fir1y 1974 and,2 March 19'15, ttre rniniinm
anou:rtg of certain retiremont and gurrri',rorst pensione paid from tbe
public treasuqr were increased.
- 
Uniler the law of 17 July L9?5 on the a6e limits applicable in oertain
publio sector pension schenee, provision is nad.e for the optional
early retireinent of financial agents and beneficiaries of war disable-
ment pensions.
III. !s!9f$.9 for victins qf pol$.i_9e1_-ere4!g
t'lar Densions
Und.er the laws of 2l }f.1y 1959 and. l JuIy 1!6!, a number of increascs in
civil ancl. miiitary pensione and. annuities tool< effect on I Jarruary 1970'
fn innplenentation of the law of J July L969, the autonatic ecSualization
of retlrement a.nd. srrvivorsr peneions was regtored. with effeot frorn
I Janrrarly 19?O.
flhe law of 12 Decenbcr L969 introduced an ar:nuity for foroed Labour
d.eportees and. congcientious obJectons in both warer
Drring L9'lO, Parliament voted. eeveral laws concorning pensions arrd.
anrnritiee :
(a) tfre Law of 6 Fetnrary 1!J0 concerning oivilian disabled and cortain
of their d.cpend.ents, yrbcee pensions werc lncreased fron I Octor:el
r95g;
(U) tne 1aw of 11 Febnrarlr I97Ot lncreasing tbe pensiong of ser:rricemen
d.isableil in peace-tiroe a.nd. their d.epend,ents retroactively f:ronr
L 0ctober L969. ttris law applles to pensions arising frcm a.n
injury firffered in peace-tines tr€' before 2J August 1939 or after
23 arreust Lg/n.
V-5
(c) ttre law of 8 July lpJo eets forth tbe progranne of soclal aotions
drawn up by tho Oovenrnent for pereonE inJured. ntrile performing.
their patriotlc dtutyl to be ca^rriedl out o'rer the period 19?O to 19?2.
It inolucl.es a series of provisieng increasing pensions and annultiest
ertend,ing the field of application of the erdstir:g p:rovieione to netr
cate6ories of benefloiarieg and, tntroctuoing new benefits.
Under the Royal Decree of 5 [iaroh 19?4 all sar pensione and civilian
dieability pensions brere increaEed. on 1 Jarrusry L975.
lthe law of 28 W L975 introcluoed. an inoreaeo, wltreffect fron l Jannary
L974rin the constarrt rutio betueen the speoial a.llowancea granteiL to
olvllian dieabled. and. the einnilar allowances provid.ed for uniler the
coordinated lawe on oonpengation pensions.
Uniler tbe ]-aw o? L7 JuLy I/15, aleo rith effeot fron L January l)l{t lhe
special allowanoee granted. to pereons gerlouslf disableil in both rlars and
certain rerrersionagr penslone granted. to wiitows and orphans fron the
1914-18 r,{ar wets increased,.
IV. SociaL aseistance scbenee
(a) Aueq
llhe schene wao thoroughly recast during thie periocl.
Fron 19?O to L97,2, the amormte were incr€ased, se\teral tinesl either
directly or indirootly by increacirrg tbe d.eduoXiqn-proteoted. shaae
of l€sotlro€Er
In L914 ar1 allowance wa^e introdtuoed, for tbe seriouely trand.icapped.
wbdre the aicl. of a third. person wa.s nsoesssJffo
v-'l
In L973, significant inprovernentg were raad.e in the concl.itione for
grarrting these benefitsl recipients of speciaL benefits r:nd.er the
zupp}ementar5r allowarce soheme becane entitled. ; special all.owances
were introduced. f,or ha.nd.icapped. persons oovered by the gaaranteed.
inc me provisions ; the nethod. of calaulating the supplenentarXt
allowanrce rras made rnore flerible andl finally, the conditions for
grenting the allonanoe for the aid. of a third person were easecl
and. broadened.
fn l.974 and 19?51 the schene r.*ae thoroughly reoast. llhe allowwrces
were incroased. srrbstantially a.nd. can now anor:nt to more than
Bf. 150 000 per annum for soriousl.y handicapped. persons in neeC.
At the sarne tilne, the neans test was nad.e strioter. However, rights
already acguired, were respected..
To encourage hand.icapped persons to retun3 to work, rern:neration
aristng fron work is largely d.eductien-protectcil es regazd.s tlre
proportional disableurent allowance.
Final3.y, the special allowance is now granted for disa'lilement, of 65/"
or overr
(b) Cuaranteed, iqggm,g f_or the ekLerly
Dring tb,o peri-od. und.er nevlew, both the basic anor:nts a.nd. the
deducticn-protectcd pmportion of resources were inoreascd. The rnost
inportarrt change to the coirditions was the new rnethotl by which
cad.a,stral incono fron build.ings is includ.ed. in resou.rces,
Vr'8
( c) Cugrgnleed fqp1lf_qllgwarrc,gjq
In L9?1, fanily allorvancea were guaranteed in respect of ohilcrren
of Belgian nationality residing ln Belgirrn a.nd. not col'er"c'i by a
statutory schene. Thie provision is subJect to a neans test ;
benefitg are providod. by the State.
In L974, a legal entitleroent was lntroduced to an allowanoe, based
on a soaLe, for tboge rrnable to obtain the neans of srbsistenoe
through work, Selgian or foreigr benefits, or aid, provid,ed by spouset
parents, or children. llhe allowartce is subjeot to a, neaoe test
(of. Minlstry of Frblic ilealth).
v-9
ChFngeq in-go .
The field. of a,ppiication of social security was ertended. to oover certaln
doctors attached. to bealth care establishments.
Ilre receipts of the siolaress and. iniralidity insurance scheme were incrcased'
by raising the q>ecial zurcharge on notor ineurance ( fron, three to five
percent on L JuJ-y L976) ; revenuo was also obtained frpn a suppleraentarXr
excise duty, whilst prices of pharmaoeutical products and. profil rnargitls
of both wholesale ancl. retail chernists were controlled. more strictly.
In view of the finanoial prublems erperionced. by the l\:nd for acciCcnte at
roork, the prerriurn paicL to the fomner by the establishnents responsible for
paying annuities (se:srice d.es rentes) was incr'eiased. fnonr 0.4O fo 1-f, of the
rcser"lres, wtrilst the contribution to the F*nd basecl cn the preniu.ns
received. by the insurers rose fror,r I?.J tro 2flo. fhe allotrances for hand'i-
cappecl persone wef,e increased.
Finally, signrficant improvements were mad.e to the pensi:ns soheme'
A new nethoci of caloulating pensions and. a new systcrn for the adninietraticn
of the fond were introCucecl, giving a suppleme:rt for each year of worl:.
In ad.dition, a firll-rate pension is granted at age 54 to a wolher wtro cart







1.1. llire 19?6-1!80 rnacroeoononio projection wbioh forrns tho for:ndation
for the following estirnatee ooncerning sooial security can, on the
basis of the aesumeil d.evelopmmt of the GNP, be grunrnarized. as follows:
voluno t + 4r2y'o per yea,r, prioes + 1.5f'per year.
1"?. [he nost iraportarrt working ]5potheses r:nd.erlying this projection
refer to the internaticnal situationl the population and the total
work d.one. It has been assi:loed. that dueing the period, und.er
oonsid.eration worlcl trade will inorease in voLrrne UV |fi per year.
The avera€p increase ln the export prices of tbe industrial oor:ntries
is estincated, at 6.2/" atnrC. tbe average inc:rease in the prices of
inports into Belgirrm at 5.5'/,.
It is assur:ned. that the population wlll lncrease by A.TVo per year
conpared. wi.tln O"54f" between f961 anrl 19?0. As r€ga,rd,s the age stnrcture,
the fol-loulng developnents were taken into accor:nt : the number of peopte
ln the 0 to 14 years age group lcill falL, the proportion of the population
a€ed 65 and. over will remain unchanged,, and. conseguently there vrill be
an inclease in the propontion of, the population aged. between 15 and 64.
ll
An j.ncrease of O.So per yea; rdas foreseen for the working population.
llhis cleve]opnent inp).iee the fol]ow'ing percenta6cs fcr participation in
the procluction process ! men 53.6/" in 1930 -(Sl">/' in L!ll), wonen z 24"7%
(Zl.Z/" in 1!ll). For reduction in working time, I.If per yea was taken
into acoourit.
1.3r T{rere folLow gome of the nost 'inporta,nt findinge of the i:rmjection.
Tlre reel growth of wages and eaLaries per capita arncnrnts to 3.3% per
year ancl the share of total lrage a^:rd, salarics in the reationaL incone
increases to 69.4" in L!8o. In tgBO the unemplotrnnent percenta6e is
estlnatecl at Z,Vo of the working population. The total t,:x burden 
-
tarces and. socia-l seourity contri'outions coml:ined. 
- 
arnounts to 44^8tl tn
198O, in wh'ioh year d.on,estic eavings repre sent 15.9% of the GliP.
Tlre share of these eavlngs aocor:nted. for by fa.o:ilies is estimated. at
about 76/". At the sane tine it should. te noted that net e:cporbs in
1980 a;re estinateC. at t"fio of the GItrP, i.e. less than in L975"
1.4. In the projection, imports shcw a greater increase in v'oh:lie than
exports. In contrastto what happened. fron 1971 to L975, private
consunption shows a lower increase thari the 6t{P, i.er 3,9% @lW /,r.2/o).
On the other hanrl the projection shows a consiclerable increase in gross
investments.
1.5i lhe inorease in private consumer prices is estimated at 6.767o yer /€dJto
flhe increase i:r the hourly wa,ge and the wa€c per worlcer is finally
eEtirnated, at about IO.5/" per year'
t2,
2. fhe projection of the most i poqlgql_lqgnctions
In estinating the operatione of social security it roae initially assunect
that poricy would be maintained. unchaa6ed., but finarly a nr.rnber of
neasures were arltled., which are sumrarized. below acconling to function.
ft should. be noteil th^at accorrnt hae been taken of a 4{" annual we}fare.
adJustment in longuterm benefite and the uage threehold, frorn IlfJ to 198O,
2.1. Siolarees
In the health oare seo*or, erq)encliture has ]een tend.ing fol sevetal
years now to increage nore rapid.ly than rocelpts fron a etructural
point of lrlew, so that if policy renains the sane tbsne wilL be a
consid.erable deficit in this sector in 1!BO. lFhe ain for the nert
few years ie first of all to naster e:cpend.iture by a more effectivo
application of heaLth c&r€r However, if equilibriru is to be
aohieveil by 19BO rooeipts wlll aleo have to increaoe.
2.2. 01d. age qrd._srrvi,vorsr Aensions
In the nrloe governing workerst peneiong measu:reE
tuhich enaur€ a nor€ flerib].e transition frnn work
are provid,ed for
to rstirenent.
Shusr accormt is taken of the grarrtirg of an un:reduoed. pension to
wor{<ers who are apptoaohi.ng pensionable age and }rwe been engagecl
for a considerabLe tine in particularly hard, d.a,ngerous or
unbealthy work. fn ad.il.ition, peneionable age ia reduced. for people
who have long beon unemployed and inrralid.s who encounter illfficulty
in obtaining pnoductive work und,er the present econornie systen.
/]
In the pension scheme for the self-croployed. the basie su'n is
incr''eased. a,:rd. the nethods of granting tbe pensicn ertend.erl'.
The receipts from this sector, too, arre increasecL.
2-3.IgraE4iir
Benefits for the self-employed. who are lnoapable of work ag a rcsult
of siclmess or invalid.ityl which rrp to the present tiure bave been
rather on the low gtd.er i,'rill be increased in tbe future'
In the future, contributions in thie eector r,rj-Il be sli-ghily
increased..
2 . 4 . I1rigg!:1gl-juisl cent s--a4$--o ccup a t i onel c'li se *Fe s
Closer attention wiil be paid. to working conrl.itions, in crcler as
far as possible to 1.'revent inCuetrial accid.ents and. occupational
d.i-seases.
2.5.Jingg]gJgg$
fn the unen'r1o..,rment sector efforts are being nade to grarrt interim
pensions to elC,erl"y wcrkers who are disniesed. Interin pensions
are also granteC tc elclerly worlcers who wish to girre u1 wcrk of
th.eir own accord. to ma.he way for youJrg trorl.cers. lltre eroplo;rment of
young workers is sireilarly enco'rraged. by an increa.se in the mrmber
of 'rocational" training courees and. by the empLoynent of unemplcyecl
persons by the State.
Although there is a heavy burd.en on unenplo;noent insurance as a
result of the economic crisie, the low wage threshoLd. onLy applies
as regarrls contributions concerrring unenplo3nment. In the f\rturc
a graduaL increase j.n this wage thresbold. is e4pected..
2.5.@
ft is expected. that a social
granted. to workerer farnilies
not exceed. a certain linit.
and educational allowance rrill be





I*gercrjfgT3er+o$gurnptlreprt.l?qg (Uaste 1966 . tOO)
Jaargeniddsld.e 19?0 (*) : 113,94
19?5 (") s 1?0,38
19Bo (**) t 237164
(*) Uron : ltinieterie van Eeononische Zaken.
("*) pfgtl r Raning op grond, van d.e d.oor het Planbrrreau in het Plan 19?6-1980
vooropgesteld.agemiddeld,s jaarlljkse groeivoet van 6rJ pat,
Ind,exci lel vqn cle gernidd.elde en van de ied.en inis oktober
oktober 19?0 (*) r 76
oktotrer 19?5 (*) - 166
oktober 1!80 1*)(*). 2??
(*) frog : [ationaal Instituut voor d,s Statistiek"(*)(") Elg}. I Rarning op grond van d.s d,oor het PLanbureau in het Flan 1976-1980
Toor$pgestelcle gerni,dd,eld,e Jaarlijkae groeivoet van 10r8 prrt.
b) percqnta{es









.'iaarliJkee groeivoet l9Ta-Elj en 197j-198$ (zLe d.ocu,rent
l'Pire?igl Epdeet soeial eql:geden revis6 tq7o-U?sn : ut?'6:ffiC18:tabel 1. a)
197o/tgl1 . 8r4 1975/1980 n 6,7

























































































(*) fron r Voorl,oplg berekend,e olJfm
' de Statistiek
c) oe lt.lz.tq8o (*)
Ineftl.itl 4annen
0 
- 19 Jaar 1,418.626
2O 




65 J-r en Deer J43.581
tbtaal 4.b28.904








Stetlsttek(r) frn r Raning door het NEtlonasl Inetltuut voor ds
- 
l(r'
- 4.ctj ovg' b gvo lk:!_4f
Op lo juni tgZo (*) r
l0 Junt 19?5 (r) I




(*) lron : }tlnistorle nan Tewerkotelllng en Attoid,(r*) fron r planburcau
b) Parcentanes
- Ifovolkln{ voleene, leeftl.'id en rleslacht .
llannon Vrcrrwon
l9?0 . 100
1970 - 19Pn -
19?5'' 100










I I Indercn voor 1975 (19?O - 100) en 19SO ( 1975 . 1OO) van do totalo bevol.
king (aie docunent rfPrenior buclgot oocicl europdon reviod 1970 
- 
1975nblz. 9;E;tl-i - ^--
basis 1t'f0 - 100
1970 
- 1975
baota 1975 - 1OO
19?5 
- 19Bo
lt r Ondenrordolin5.ran do totale bevolkinS in rrote leefti.id=iroe:en (O 
-19Jaarr2O - lt jaa.r,60 - 64 jaarl 6l iaaroi neei)voor 1gIOrli7i;19to(toiael -
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Ddgr{rvr:nt'.!tt:ti fi.ncauit [1 c*r,ir'!€]rc
tiroit'.ti r,t I otrfegiaur c'llirrtlt ft g d'a
$o$lirL *tt rllt'.!iig r,.';
o,O"..u.13gicrrir
I.
f!' Fl.l,1 .I-$i$"i'J!: rlrt.ilt# tlir\i lnL
v .lni.rin rux n::ui6u.l}o i.r:l'lr,a;:illircu dc Scrvlcs pr'rt'Iic (C'
JJi,i(',t.iiEt" otI, I0 ':h 2",
;:.),i.; j-viil.rlil cit.r g-'c'l'';Ll-r't grr iil?..ii (rirt'il::jiit h 35':'rtJ'l-iottri'
t,-r.J(:,. fC i.C CC,j f .; n:,|1-i;-'.rilltrr," pC'.t U ,.1t CO piU E'il I!:)tlE 19'75 ii. ;
iru .'i.1*r:.'l a.-l .{.;rik qur.. 1: fr,:rCJ.(l'': lrrl{riiJ':i:':lt trr:tvr:;:t\ tllr'l!f, l'O
;;i.u;.;:.s'; ricr Ca3' Li i..tt.'Ll;..iu i.C,3lir.; (:nilf:(.r,'l:r leO l.tt t:ltti d') lgii;trl CC f ilC f::r ci'nCt'ttit:.i 'ci.Orr r:L ciit*r ('1t11111 (:CO C(trl'iilr.:J'O:rI,
,:J. j.1; O ,:l'*r;)t: ):.if,i:.it'!t'.;i.rri; tlctl di'<:ic"n [,uIlr l,;CrfA tl{'tiitCUi.Otr
d,r rllr:oi: fLx* 'itr',(rraI (e: i-ltrc;li, &rb. t1l)
a
Vr",:i-i-i ,rolt !c'1rf t.cuts l"rt.,;r{if i4loLrcrr cie trr prlne $cuv(i'tlte-
n:?u.'..'J.:r (C, :;;1f el., gX t;, 5?)
l,..rt,t de droiir Arcirt'cEintr..lT:tlng r.rn lf 76 1....r...o....
V,1ri:,.:(i il.1 pc'Lil:cU px9;,::li';'",irtt f1tf lI*S gl|1 drl:a.rit*tiOrrg 1rlo-
dt:B.J,'u it.l. ;.lr::,t.)' t itrl;. lr3l, 55, t'o ct OO)
il. c ;r,;lt cl'illi.i,.rrrtrLc$ rirn! Ie,' revsriu ci':cln"nr.tl eL 11ts;;elrd0
puc Lrn ':ni:,j.nr,r,.t f,Lxr:'f,,:rr stIeUd f ol'AL (:g pour iqgqltre-I6 ls
ttar.f ::rr:ttt:l- c^-' L'r.'J'J i{ ctr|; Cc cc t:ai[ luilttig i 6';".
i:rci :1611q;1,rlct,';(;LittiEr) t
- uc.tr l.u,l lrili',it:Itlcrnrr mr:)det:l:e t:r (c. [;nreg. r ert:.
- [:c urr lco Pi]ULtco !r.ro[,ridtCs ruE.ll(:8 (C. i.nreg' 1
. 
53, lo)
4. Vent.cE rte L,^:rralir, clev;:nt, $ervi.r itrnnnlllactrm{:rrg lt u,tg' lrtthl-
Lrl,Li.,)ir r'rotlcOLc. (C, 151f rl'.lr r af u. 'i7l I
rei'1'()urt'('r'brtrt (!c c:t"ctj't'a en t'9?l (dlt:rrrii't:c cLotlriblt.;uo
co;tr ue) Llotl1 cnvj.trorr 77 trt - iir,Llnra0iO;r [rsuf, l!'76' ......
!,lirc:',.rt'.lc:r du r1::oJ i", [;lo;^oxIio;il:cl 1,our: [r3p tip[:"!tt ef fcct'ut:nI ccrLi.Lncg n,rcidUCg c,tr.l loi,ctiicltlB (C. b.trtrctJ.1 art. L22l ,...
DOtia Llcrrro t
rl) iuibcn 1.6r ler.r nBccndiullo arl:3 f,rttlttro (pcux (C. t;lrrog.
tUC. !.f::l) r.lr,t:l'r'1,-.trco p.orti: liUG ttui'.l.n1.tr I ..o',.....
u) J'lIteg e\tN pt'rt:D!rtr'!tl I'Jl o:it: <i'ls et''f'allLa rnitrcttro
lc. !'ufL.it.1 orL' 1.35, trln t cC 2] ,.o..r......r..ro,.e
c) talrep i 1o gocl$t4 lirL,lorralc clu loqctiront, Ia.$cEl6t'4
.! :,ciontlti tcrrlr:trr,'rc ct I ccrt:tiinc!l o\ltI(:$ ooel.{l:r':s









7, N6ducujoa do ctroLce en nla!,ltrre de naeutsltnnutin (C. lrnreg'
ert, 2:.'3 eU iJg) t ponr Irilrtniie ).ur31;&Lr.lrtr l-$76 r...o.....'
G . !:*l:i tErll-iliu;! r 1.3!.-qt
iil:ern..r';jcir dr rtr,-ri.r. pii!: !;.ilt8 d'-'ll D.l.attCitiJfrEll !'.taivut Ftrt' lC(t. 
.,,:.t:; . i'r s, 7'., I.o i c:1 lt'|"!, (ri,,rrli.ltro c'L3I j f:i:ic^lt.l cJitililc
J.r.':: . 
. 
:.1ilu ;r j :r1; i1{ f:.if u:i i:,?nt:,, .l: ("r:'t l0 '.1i1,1 | ':iL'; it 3 rlt!--
r',',: l:.' ( :e lir lrrrLr ri: t''.roltO lutll:.lclta pcUi 8i;:c ctlli'.";c:,
i:Jllt I'.i'rt, iitt trtitllrr'ltrt I .o..of ...i..rr.......o....r.......r
1'!1i'it <t " i,cr.| 
.ri.i:'....'i.,:c
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2. iltntrl'rn exonC)fG p:{:vU !.,i1!: Ie C. gl..cc,e B.tt. 5.'rr 2ar ... r...
t,
R6dr.rcLJ.,:;a ci6 ilueitr par c.irttc du lr.o,tlritc,u*,.: ('!tot:f;.rilLl i,:i-
tlot.luti S cirurgc rir;d r',6[iLii'gg qq i'i;lliglj:l;ctl (c. $Llot;.. L..i;L.
55, ;I. L et it)
tnr:1 .}:;tce i:uc],1uLr^lrc {'nralilrio 1,9111 I$'16 A .., .. o . .., .. t c.
liCuuci.i.?rr ds. rlrf/il$ 1'.*r:rJ ic;l 1::...,n j.:ii.l; i,i Ilr $;ciii.::: ::;ri:ir-.,er.-Lo cirt t'-r:j{i:c;ilt , !:* ljcrc.i-it:tr ila t;lu:.i,.1ct t:iEli-Lr:rl':o ut, i.r ,:.:.r l:li:rf :;




1. 1,.:..r -I'id U..
4.
1,/
D6grEvements fiscaux B caractEre social en matiEre
---:: 1i::5-:::-1::-:::::::- !::-::11:::-3:-Tl---
A.- pr€iconpte immobiiier (y compris les centimes additionnele provin-
cierux et communaux) de Ltexereice dtinrposition t97ll (revenus de
1t e,nn6e t97 4) :
R6cluctions accord6es :
a) pour les habitatione nodestes (art. 152, S 1er,
1o, C.r.R.) :
b) pour les habitations oecup6es pan un grand invalide
de guerre (art. 162, $ 1er, lo, c.I.R.) :
q) pour les habitations appartenant aux soci6t6s de







d) pour Ies immeubles occup6s par des m6nages cornptant
au moins 2 enfants en vie, doni un enfant au noins
eet encore a crrdrge (art. 162, S 1er, 3o, C.I.R.) , 6tt M
B.- fgp6t des personnes phypiques
a) Abattement sur le revenu eadaetral gLobalisable de Ia
maison drhabitation (art. 10, $ 1er, C'I.R. ) : pour
ltexercice drimpositLon t972 (revenus de lrann6e I97t),
le montant total des abattements effeetu6s sf6lEve e
7,\55 M sur un revenu imnobilien brut (avant abatte-
I
ment) oe 27,6t5 M : incidence budg6taire 6va1u6e E : 60 M
b) Abattement sun les re_venus de capilaux mobiliers(art. ltbis', C.I.R. ) : pour Ltexercice df imposition 1976









c) R6ductioJ.g agj:jJd6es jux persoryne_s glant charge de famille
pour Itexercice citirnposition 1976 (revenus de lrann6e 1975
situation au l0 juln I97T) |
Contribuables Sala-ri6s Autres
Nonbre : 2.53U.170
Revenu total : 6t19.97t l'q
I.l.P. (avant r6duetions).: 150.026 M
R6ductions pours charges rJe famille t tt.86Z U
R6ductions frjeune m6nagerr : 148 M








d) ELon6ration.pour Ia partla_du reverlrJ plollessionnel (de lrexer-
cice <l'imposibion 1972 revenus de lrann6e 797L) affect€e
arULcotj.setiorls dtglsurance librg lontre la- maladiq et
lrinvaljji_t9 (art. 54,1o, C.I.R. ), aux cotisations dtassu-
rance 
_coqplgg_er!.gl_{S (art. 54, 2o , C.I.R. ) et aux sommes
a,ffecties d Ltalroqtigge$-ent og E Ia-.Lgconstitution dremprurlts




C.- Inlp6t dea socl6t6s
R6duction en faveur des soci6t6s de logernent (art. L27, 5o,
C.I.R.) : insignifiant, err 6gard A la perte de Pr.I. non imput6.
D.- Im
I!rylunl,qatiql partielLe des b6n6fices employ6s a la congtruction
dthabitations ouvri6res en faveur du personnel de ltentreprise
ou a lroctroi de pr6ts compl6mentaires en faveur du personnel(art. t12 , c. r, R. )
revenu immunis6 pour
de 1,ann6e 7965) | t
incidence budg6taire






E.- Taxe de clnculation sur les vfhiculgs atltomgbiles
Exon6ration de Ia taxe pour Lee v6hicuLes utiLis6s comme moyens
de locomotion personnelle par de grands invalides de la guerre
ou p_ar deo infirmes :
Nonore de b6n6ficiaLres ' t 15'ooo





."r-. :,::ij.bl'.ali'cir:s Anclensr co;rbet',auts et trlctlnes de !a grrerr"e
i.:;:dnagemerrt et dqulpcmcnt lnrnobiller - Rdsldence'Rol Albcrt'




Subsldes pour la nodernlsa'blon des sanatorluns, <ies prdventorlLuns et dcs ccritrc:
Cs' santd (secteur prlvd)
l" .-:':i':-9't-se$!l"je!1$-g:U!!1!e!19!:-!e:plleilll9:-e!-sf91:e::9ei3l9s
Lu:.C:: - i;'.1;crvc:rtlorrs h r'onds pertlus
r :corClt,lonnement :rlnr:l qua
d,:s lr6s:1tarx et dos malsons
a) dta'bDsscnents prlvds
b) h0pltatu des unlversltCs llbres
,6L.Ot - Srrbventlon au,( pouvolrs publlcs rCglonaux et locarrx. L tltrc drlntcrvcntlon
du fonds dans lesl chargcs d?anortlssen:ont d,renpnrnts contracbrls auprcls d,n
C.C.B. pour 1e fj.naneerncnt do bravau:<(.r6ptLarrx, clln!.ques, centres de santr!, d'&rbllsse:.:ents rnddloo-soclarl):rholiirle,:s)
5'51.05 - F'.inancement de trava*-( de corrstructlon, de recondltloruncment, ctrdqull:cr.cltt e3
drapparelllage des dtabllssements de LrEUlt pour. malacies mcntsw(
4" .-c3ds g.:Jln1ngt:geLt-d!:.Sjlptaltgtlogl-1ryngb$Lbres destlnds b lrt&n1ntstnr.tton,.
Ittn:e1 irenent et la recherche clans leq lnB_trtftrons 










au proflt do tlers drrns la cotrstruct!.ort of lc





































i,.,, 3i,.:O - SrrbvenULons arrx pglrvoJ.rs publlcs rd6tonr'.r.x eb loea.rr:< ir tlbre <irJ.rrLr:rv.:t:l:1',
d,l l.tiiLlb r'latrs lcs'cirl.rr;eli drlrcor.blssemcrlt drcrrlrr".rn';s conLrcr:t,'ir; fnr ccs;
pottvolrs e,ug:r.':rt clrt Crri,.llt eomn:unal do llell,;lqr.rr! fi.,r-u' 1': ftr::.nr:crr,:rtl; rle




ilrli. (t7,ll} - R,:ri,i-.our'..;crrienlj ,i.ux acll,rlnlsl;r.aLlons guborr]onn,!cr; clr.xj clrir;,)nsr:.s o,:,lil:'lolirl(!r:l;
par lfJrr:;Ll.tJ.aL.f.orr ecrrbt,alo dc l;,iL,Scol'ururt.ir:al;J.ottr; art l;ysb,l,r.r) rltirl)l:cL
, utt.l.CI,i prr5vtl per. le plrrn rr,rl;tounI clrirl.cle r.rirltelLo r.u',j'jrtU.,
- Arl;. 6i,3L - Srrir:;lrlq.lr ;:otrt. l:r crlo:.;bt'r.te!;trln, ).o rer:oncll.'il.oril:cr.;,r:nl. el; llrrl:i:irt'r':tl.1,rl;,r
tlllr0ptb;ru:t ct porrr l.a cr)rr.;bi"r.lr.:Llon, llrri.:r,(lrirll.iiir(::i;onl;, l.l Ll'i'rl:;!'t,t'rr:,'.1!l.rrtt,
' lrcsir:r.tbJ.orr <lo;il'orir';rrn r'.i1:;tr':r'Llons, .1. ldt1rt.tl;clr:rtttl; r)L l.e trt't:ntl.,:t':t[:,.:L:irlt-';,t,;tt!
tl t ri l,ab.t.ls:;L.rcirL!l ou celvj.cr::l pnychla t;rlr{ucs fr'.:rn:rls
- rtrl;.6r.82 - Crlbvcrrt,tons clc Ilt,tab auz nCrrjniliLraLiorr:; srrbor(l()nu.j'.,ic pour. 1i\ cr:rirl:i'\lr:-
Llon, lfiu,lrjnag;cmetrl;, lloi.;r'.rnrllsicnr!nl:r'll.a n:crlqrtrlir:.L,tort q.l; l.tr1,1tlJ.1:t:i.:"trl;'
dlril;ab.l.ts;ccnunl;; spdciar':i, por.rr haridJ.er.lpr!s rncnLilu:< clt 1lt;:;.trirt':r; ;r.J.trr;i rllrl
{,} tlc honcs pour handteaptls ir.dnl[c.s lsolis 4b <Ir: hor:cs dc ()ottl'b:;rlJoi.ic 1:ou.'
handlcap6s
- Lr.b. e9,Br.- $r.rbclcl:a arLvtdmlnlstr.ublons JrublJ.qucrr ::ubordr,nnir)$ cn fav(:t1l, d,1 ]tc:<,jcu-
tlon dcl; tr.ovrrux orclLnalrcs InLtlrossanL lrhylql.irnr: r:L l.;r rj,u'l:(, l)ui)l.J(lrrr:
(con+Lrucl;J.oll, anl':lun;ierrtcnb r:l; rirlttlp.:rt;c11b d'r cr:ltl;rr,'g r'lr: r;r.rrl.ri r:L tl,) r:i:iri t't:
.' <le Lrrbbe conbr'o la 1>ol.lorrryr!11tc, cor:rl;l'u(rl;lotl, ,ri,;r'and [:;l;,in:':tti:1 l;t'lr\r; f',.,t'-l
rnat:ion ou Cro$$c..1 rripa.r'i'.LLonl rlll'ros1:J.ci:ri, dtit:rirJ.L.r,l;J.nttli 1:ottu v.!.:rt:< ',.'l;,,.:,,
et orllhellna.tu. Fhulternr:nt et Drcnri,ir a:::c:.rbl('.,ir:(:rll; ilc cr;; ri[,li:ll:.i'irt:;:i:rr].::.
Corrr;'brucbLon, egranrl!sscrncnl;, bi'attglorir:atto:t ott lir()i:rir:i l'r!l:rrr.'rrl,.tolr:; <!c
cl'iJchelr, dc pouponnlr)r'e..1, de lltlnes, de eoJ.ortlcs clc vrtc;rttcc,r, (1') r:olrrili':si
pour cnfants d;lb$cs. I')qulpemcnt ct t,rcrilcr. oi:aullltrc:cnl rlc ces ril:all.l.J.::-
Serricnts !
- LrL. 6r,tJT - .subslde c.n favLaur dc 1a C.A.P. rle Lll.{Ie }rorrr In consir.rrotlon h Ia plntr:c
de Dr'oixhe drunc all.e dthdbrjr.{ienr,-lnL, dc$tIn"{a eu't rritii ud,t; r',Ll,r:tntr; tlc
6,iqucl.lcs i\ lrapprrcll LoeonoLeul., ducs ir la polior:iyr!11bc.ou oyrrnb unc
- 
:iuLi'e <!bJ.ol.o.qte
-rt'|.v,64.8f -'S;ri;"i.tc;;'i:6lji.-in con,rUructlon dtlrOlrltarx FaI''l.rii unlvr:t'r;l!'!l l.ltrrr.'sr
t:r\rjll,:t; drr i.'lntstbro dcs 'l'ravorrx pulrllcs
---::-------
- ilrb. 51 .01 - F.ilpnrablon des dorrratjes da iuerre aut h0ptbaw. prlr,s$, on o:<citrubton
dc ln lol rlu 6 Jutftct f956
- :',ri;. 6r,AT - It,jparl,tlon tlc,s (lominal;cs da fiuerro. al.u( b.tens dci or6rrtt:rr,.;c r':l$J.rnth!s
rrlrx pro?lnces eb corlunc$ en exdcugton dc l$.l.ol crl 6.Juttteu trlttJ(e.4. hOpltarn (i(!s C.A.P.)
T()Ti\ t, A r
1y




















, , l.r,rr r',:; fot'.1
,r.t, r t'r n:.itv't-;cs
r.l' i. l.::'-t 
':irlttt l: .
'i. L.lr;ltg dc














































tl . fu:Ji:cts a,rtlrtementaux
s,^arrl dr., lt r n rt!i*-g9-11-931!9-rslllgg:-9!-99-13-I3!llt9
a
.- Srrhsldcs pcur Ia construc'bion, le recondltlonnement, lrdqulpenent et
I lrappn:.elila5c dth6plbaux et pour Ia constructlon, lragriatrclls$r--::.,:n^-, la
/ transfor.:;r:.tion, Ilcxicutlon de grosses rdparations, Irdqulpc:ien^, ei le
. 
premirr- eqictrl>lcrlcnt drdtabllsscments ou serviecs psychlatrlqu.:l; frj::;...j:,
,' (scsteur Prlvd)
,.'1,5I.82 - Subventlon,s tle LrEtab au scoteur prlvd pour la constructlon, lti,r,!lr:..''.:-
. 
mcnt, lragr.anclissement, Ia modernisation et llciqui.;tt::ient dliLri:lf ::::,:-
. mcnts spdclaux pour handicapis mentaux ou pbyslqires, dc homcr pcu:. l,r-". iii
pis adu}ies lsolds eb de horircs cle court siJour pour lrandi..:a;.,!.:,, :,i:..1. ';ir
i,-: pour ltachat de cotrstnrc\;lons exlsttult,cs, lrexCcutitrrt de trr;rr.:2. r-i,r..-:.i-\,:; nagemcn'b ct drdqulpqlent deb bAtiurcrr'bs c'i' Ltachab <le lnoblLJLr'cr1l,: L.l-
Latiorr en rruc de Ia crdalbion de ccs dtabl-lsscmcnbs.
- Arb. 51 .g) - Subverrtiorrs'h cles dtabllr;scsrents dtutllltd publlquo ct h dcs,'.rn;c<:ll-
tlorrs siurs buL luclabtf pour J.a cotrstrttction, Iral;t';,rxli$l:cri,.:.!)i, i'r
. tr.un:;fonu:tL1on ou les grosses rdparatlotts, Irdqulir:rtrcirt ct 1r, p: ..!r.r'
arneui.rl-,:rncrrt de crbchcs, de pouponnli:res et cle rr:at.';ot," agnl" rlIr':).
- Arb. 51 .84 - Subslclc b LrAsl;ocJ.atlon dc La Crolx-Rougo cle l3clglrluc ir Ultlr) rir::::':'.-
vctrtLon de rlltbat <la.ns les fials rllarn,-irragerrrent, dtc>:Lcrrslorr cL ,i','.!': li::..
meut do llIns'bt'Lut Nrlbiorral du Sa.r4.
- Ar'u. 51 .tj5 - Subslde } lri'Laillir:ncrncnt cltutll.:ttJ prrl.rllqtrc "i.iair;oir C(: cul'-' !,i.,'.:'." ":.'prlso;rnlcts polj.tiques et ey.-I)r'J.conrrtct's clc gucl't'utt pottr' lrr.".i, :ri.: .,1
dc la malson de cure et convalcsccl)se tr Saintc-Ode.
- Art. 51 .9C - $uLrriidcs lroun La c<lrrstnictlon, Ie lccr.rrrrli'Llonrr(:trr(:I1t ct lrtlrittii;t: .r.',
dcr: n,allorrr dt repor l)our porsonnes 0gi'c's (soc Lctrr plivti)
- /i;,', 6t,)Z - LrtatLon annuclle rru Foncls de constructtons drinsbJ.ttrtlotts l:':.:1,1 : r-\ul liirres ct mi:dico-l:ocliilcr:, <Iesti.n6e ir couzr.ir iica 1!rL(:r'vcnt,tr.'lr;;. '.i ".i,:
lrocbrol <le sa g;ararrtlc ral;rblvr: aux crdqnces dr)llt qlirilit,lo:r ir i';':'-
. tlclc 6b.t s, $i:, 2o 1 I'espccttvc:i.1cl1t c) et cl) ce Ln loi clu ilJ ri -1 ::. : ,l :' :
19lJ'sul J.es h0piterux (1)
- Ar.i. 61 .&i - Dobal,ion r.nriuclJe clo irasc eru Fon(1.6 do constr,trctj.on drln$Llli.i!:,.:.,
hotpltal.ibrc,s et rnddi<:o-soalalcrs rlcl;ttndo au fllranccilcnt dc:, ii:i .' j -
dcs aceorddo p..rur cc;r;rptc 0o .tltltat (1)
- Arb. 6f .Cf - I-uU:.i,lo:r au Foncls cle conlr{.;r,ucti.on dr.ilrg'Li.tutlons borpl.l::r1lc\r'':;. ':'
rr.,itlleo-noo!.irlcs pour. Itecguis:l'bj.on dc blarrs rncubl.cr; pai;r'J.r::r,l,i:'.'.r:( J
- 0.rb. 6t.8a - Allotrr.hloh au ft:nds lnst!trr,-< cn 19iC e'b clcst:in,j \ J11!s.rsl.fJc,t'J.a
ittt l;c cr,,: r Lrc Ia i;ul,t:1,';ti-1-o:n ( 1 )
- .rtr'l;. 6:.,8:.' - fiub:':iclr:s l', J,l()':uvl'c niitJ..)la:l.r r.},:u lor,:lcnri cotl:"':r':;'iar:t; cb \'.'.r'il"'' ;
. 
lt gucr.:r] pottr. i.r corrsl;r.ttoL.i<tn ol; ). liqrrlpt:rnont,Jrutr 1:lvi).1.',tr a'l:.':
<la l}llbr..ek r.rJ.ttnj. quc poli' lllindnngemr]nt do I.larru.i.cn Lr.ll:1rnl'trl:.
(1.) tr,trr: lel; rc6trrtrpctrt,,jlll;s, 
-I.r:rr 1:r,llrrrlliJt"t;:: dr,r.tv. forxll; ct otgiurJl;rlc;; utrLo:ioiri 'r; .,
{J i:; r-',in of ttrrn;rl;lo,in l,lt )t,r.: rlrlpcnnc;lr rrlcl.J.oc tlcrt fon<.ls collcottrlds.
\y
I
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Slclorpgg lnsurance and. the bna]th ee4Ilce. Ar lofr
Fhe lalr of 9 Jrure ltfI whioh cane lnto effect on I Aprt3. 19J] prorrld.ed.
fol a slclaaess lnsurance soh€roe to take the place of the exlstlng provieLons
of the lrar on pubLio sioiatess frrsurance. llhig nea,nt that fnoro ]. ApriL Ig?3
the reoognized, slchless lnEu:ranqe ftrnde were round. up and. their nesponslbillty
for adnlrdstering stololrees beneflte nas traneferredl to the commrnes and the
oounty author{,ties,
AII persons reeid,ent in Dennark thus had autonatlc acoess to sialireees
beneflts under the Stclmegs Insurance lanr.
'llhen the publio siclorees Lnsuratrce soh€ne nas inplemented. the elchrees
fturCl oontrlbutlon nas abollsheil eince the scheme le financect. tbrougb general
taxes and. dluties.
., lllbe lew of 31 lfa,rch 1973 tntroctuced, frrurn 1 April llfl several changee
ln the nrlee govenrl.ng contributionE to the oost of nedioines urd.er the
Siclsrese Insutance latrr
At th€ sane tin€ as the Siclcress Insuranoe Ien oarne lnto force oar
I Apr'll 1/ll3 a refora of d.atLy bmefite was Lnplenented. r:nd.er a lew of
? Jure L972. l[be gcheme replaoect the erC.rtirrg provlsiona an cta"1ly beneflts
und.er the Slolaregs Insuranoe Law, the Ac"ctd.ernt Insutance Iew andL the lerr on
ohtld allonanaes and other f,arnily beneflte, since daily benefite wole
benceforth grantecl aooordlng to uniforu nrlee no natter whether the Loes of
Lnome was due to lllnessr tnJurg or chiLdl btrth. Tbe sohene coverrr alL
enpLryed, petsons not only thoge prevlouely innred, rxrd.er the daity beneftts
sohene for nqge eatlleerg prnovld,ed, for rrncter the Sictcregs Xnsurance law but
also egtabl.lebedl ctvtl setvante anil Oovernrnent enployees who are entitledl, tc
their salarlr itrrrd'ng lllneger
]
All gelf-enployed. persons are aleo lnoluded. in the soberner Fina3.1yr as
rrith tbe Siclsrees fnsumace La,n, housovdvee are frse to Join the soheme lf
tbey rlsh to qr:alifV for ilaily beneflts. i
Accor.cling to the Iaw on daily betefite, +"he benetT.t is gra,ntecl. f:ron the
first day of absenoe wlthout a.qy watting perioCr ltlhe eaieting linitatlons
on the cturatlon of the'pertod. durlng wblah d.aily bonefits are grantad' is also
abollshed.o However, the sooial welfaae autho:ritles ale rsqut'led to review the
iasnuect personrs cirowretances, at tbe latest three nonths after the illnegg
began, to asgees wbether rehabllitation neaflt?es ehould, be appltetl orr lf his
oonilltion has :remoai.ned. unclrangecl, r*lth a view to grantlng an tnvalidlity
pension cr possibly an oLd. age pension or rridowre pension wtth exenptLonr
lhe daily benefllt oover bae been ftxetl a+ 9V/" of the baeio inoome but
b*rafit nay not exceed, a na.rdrnun whiah is lald. itornr for a year '.at a tlnre
nj.th effect fron l Apr{.I. lfbe rna;d.nnro wiLl oorreEpond fo 94" of .the avera€ie
weekly wage for all workers.
IJncler tbe *lnancial arrangements onployers are generally obLigetl to
rnake thej.r oontriblrtion toward.e tbE flnanclng of the sohene by paylng the
ttaily benefits for enployees for tlre ftrst flve weeke of tbe per{.oC- of absenoe.
After this pedocl the daily benefllts are palcl. W the public autho'rltieg.
llhle is finanaeit. by requirtrrg all taxpayere to contri.bute L/" of taxable inconer
Law No 24O of 12 June 1fl5 anend.ect tbe Siolsiess Insurartoe law anil tbe
lnoone tixrlt whish itete:mlnecl whether an Lnsur€d pereon belongect to
Lnsuranoe group I or 2 was aboLishefu 
'
401cl a.ee oez,relon.Jnrra*iility,penslon and *ldloffit p
fn view of DqsnarktE accession to the European Connunities the laws on
oId. age peneiome inrraLiditlr penslons and wlclolrer pensions a.rrd. benefLts were
anend.ed. nitteffect from 1 Jarrua.ry 19R W tbe Ie,w of, f Jrlre LfIZ. The roost
inprtant amendnents were toJnake entlt .elnerll, to a' firll- oEIsioF dteoElJlen$ on
a oertain ertendeil oeriod. of reqidenoe in Dernmrik ancl to solit the Joint
Fensicn wluicb was pnevlously psid to nan=:ied couples.
fu W Regulation onr soctal seouri.ty for enployed. pereons lagn d.own
that enployed persons frou other EEC lGnber States nay not be tr,satecl
cLifferently than nationals of the State vrhere they are enployocl. [his neanE
tha.t the prsvloue provioC.ons of the la,we on oLil age, lnvaLitlity and widows
penslons reqrririr€ thnish nationaLlff ae a qondition for entitlement to a
lnnsion cannot be appliecl to othe:r EEC natior:a]s who are or have been empLoyedl
in Der:nark. llhe saee reqLirenent regarding equality of tneatment applies
to self.,€raployedl persons in profeeslone which r.u:den Cunr:unlty Direotlves can
bo freely exercieed. in other trlEC Statesr
As part of eoonony oeasures, on I JarnrarXr l9l4 the nrLes $anting
lnoone-reldtecl. o1tl. age pensions to women agol 62 *o 6l narried. to an oid, age
or invaLiditil pensiono:r vrere abol-ishecl- a,ncl repla,oed. by a hor.rsewifets
supp3.enent for'penslonera rrith wives agecl betneen 62 asrit df .
On 1 Jarnrary 1974 anenaed nrles were alao put into effeot oonoetning
the ca^Lculatioa of pension and. naniage supplenonts rrnd.er wh-ioh thege
zuppLernents a:te calcuLatecl on tb,e basis of, the inoome of both huebancL and.
wife,
On 1 July 
.L)lJ +be nrlcg relating to tbe d.efe:ment suppleaen* to the
old. a6e pension wene anend.ecl.. W cl.efering applioation fo:r an oltl. aga pwrslon
to a date slx nonth or nore after oonpl.etion of the 6?th year a cleferment





.',.; ;-. gnd,er the l,gw of f Jrrne 1ylz daiLy benoffts und.er tbe Aocid,ent lrEtilance
I,6w nere aboLighed f,ron I Aprj.l 1973 following inplensntotlon of the reform
regarding daily benefitso
Ilniter the Acoidenrt Insuranoe Lavs oonpensatlon ls based. on tbe aotr:al
annual Lnoorne of the victin of, the aoold,ent in the year plooeding the date
of the acoil.rleort trithin the ltnits laid clol.rn in nore tlztail ln tbe Iawr
llhue the arnor:nt of cornpensation ls ::ad.Justecl in acoordanoe with wa6e
d,eveloprnenter
Olc[ peoplesf homes Aolr2o
For rsasons of eoonorqy fmn 1 Apnil 19?4 Inald.mrun llnits were lntroducetl
on the expend:.tule on whioh the State subsidy to the horoee ie ca.1o"ul-atefu
On 1 April I,o75 there was a 5{" *tgb*ening of the fixed. liuits rr}rich are also
ad.Justed. ln aocord.ance with pr{oe ancL uage d'eveloptents.
hrblic assistanoe D.I
Ibon Apr{l \yl5 the }felfare lanv rras aneni[ed, to provld.e greate:r
opportunities for gprrting publio assi.stanoe to unenpl-oyect Pergoneo Uncler the
erCsting rqlcs the genelal naintenanoe allowance fo:r r.rnenpLoyed persons eto.
rras eqga,I to the old, age penslon plus the per.reion suBplenmtr AseistaEtoe oan
be grantecl to pemons s,uffering f]non oertain protractodl ilLneeEesr to per8onB
on national ser,rioe and. to one-parent f,antlies the ain being to maintaln the
faroiliesi efr.sting living etandarils rlrithin reagonable llnite. "l*ris assistanoe
is norraally higher tlran the gBnepl rnalntenanoe benefit. Aooordirg to tb9
anenabtent assietanoe to urernployedL pe:foono is oalcuLatedl aocording to. tltis
prinoiple so that farniliee affeotecl by unennplogrnoort oan be helped to eone
ertent to retain the Etandard. of llvtng whioh they ha.d. befora rrnmploJment.
v4
Law on oLild. a$ourances andl. other fa$ily benefitg A.1.7
In Jr:ne ltfl the following anendnsntc were nade to the lalr on chlld,
strpplenents and- other fanily benefits :
- 
genetal, lncreased. ancl. ertra chi.!.cl, suppleurerrts for 15 ancl lf year; ol-cts
ms abolished;
- 
a Xotrng personrs suprplenont was introftrcod. anornting Sg a, ma.r.lrnu4 qf
Dkr 7 00O per year for ydmg people a6ed. L5 ard. 17 d.epend.ing on the incone
of the young person;
- 
foreigners becone entltled, to tho gpneral.r increased, and ertra ohllcl.
s-rppLener$s after I yearrs permanent reslclence in Dennark;
- 
foleignere become entitlod, to the speoial ohilA supplenent and. nay be paid,
the anount ln adrrance if they have beenr perranentLy resid.erat in Denrnalk
for the last three years and, there ls a ninor recluction in the genelalp
incleageC and. ertra child supplement with effeot fion 1 October l!15.
&v faoilities fo{ c}.rilcLren Arlr?
trbon 1 Ap:riJ- 1974 na.rinun linits rilere introduced, for rea^gons of econoq'
on the anount of e:qenr{iture on whioh the State $rbsidy to dal'nurseries,
kindergartens and. youth oentres is caicu:lated.r On I /lpniL L975 a reduction
of IVft ruas nad.e in the maxinum linits which are also ad.Justed. in acoorrfance
with prioe ancl rra€e trenclsr
In the period L9T5 
- 
Deomber I/16 there were also epeciaL restrictions
on the nunber of stafT eraployed. in day facilitieso
V-'I
PAH! IT
Inportant anerdnents to la$E tn the eocial a.nd health
There foLlms a dl.eeorlption of naJol stnrotuxal otlanges together with
changes In nrles whioh h ad. serlouE reperonEeions on expendl'tnre ln the
Eooial and bealtb fleld. between L Janrrary I/16 to I Janrrary lW.
Or tbe basiE of a pr.oposaL in the eeoondl repo:rb of the Sooia]. Refom
Comittee on 19 June 1ff4 the' Danish Fa.elianent approved, Law No 333 on
sooial asgigtasrceo
llhe Law ublch carse lnto effeot on I Apnil Lyl6 rcplaoed the Ic,w on
ptrblio relfase, the traw on the welfa,re of chilcl,ren and. young people, the law
on asgista,nce to urenarried, rnothem, the Is,n on oare of imralidity penslonets
and old-.€€e peneione:re ond. the Law on horne-helpsr It ls a oharaoter{.stio
of, thts area of LegisLation that in oontrast to legislation on social
pcreionsr sooial lneuranoe, dally benefitg and chiLd suppleraente it is'
ooncerned. with paJments whioh ln eaoh tndividr:al case ar€ fixed. acoolriling
to asr estinate of the need,s of the aiplioant and hie femilyo
llhe anendnents to LegisLation r:nd.er the Agsistance la.w nay be srmarized.
und.er the foLlovring heacLings s
- 
Eirpllfioation of administratlve proceduresl
- 
ertenston of the kind,e of assistanoe r&lch oan be grantecl to inclivicluals
- 
clecentralizatlon of the rospqnslbility for organizalton and. operation of
eoolal tnstltutionso
- 
olranges ln the financing of exlnnclltute.
v4
ltre stupLl*lcatiqr of adrrinletrative pnocedu:res r,ns achieved by enabling
applicattons fo:r all foms of soaial. asristance to be nade in one plaoel i.€r
to the Social Cmnittee in the Comuune of rosicl.enoe nhich is responsil:le for
granting tho neceesa,r;r assistancer
&ctegsl_on of fu4l{C.dual fglms o.f, a.sgistanog
llhe forns of assiEtanc€ cover.ed, by tb,e Asslstance Isr Bre oounselling,
eoouod.o o:r praotioal assistanoer aseistanoe faoilltl.os1 s:upport in cleveloping
or re€oSuir{ng rrooatlonal. sldlls, nedtoal carer speoial t:saatnent gr
educatlmal eupporto
lhe leglelation rhtch the AsEietanoe l.en replaoes ilas gBareil to cerbaln
groups of persons, for ocuple re-hebiliteesr ohild.ren and young people, one
parent fanlLies ard tbe ohrorrically siok and, the ertent of alcl i[epeniled. cn
lhl..ob group lras ooncenredr
the AAeieta,noe lran ebolighes the category eysten. What assistanoe can
be grantecl. ilepends on the lnilividualte Eg{E and not whether he is a
re-habilitee, a eingle person rrlth cl.ependents, ie ctoing d.Litary sef\rice
ol ig hand,icappedr
Accordlngly'there has been a reorganizatLon of casb aid, so tbat'it is
not the ceuae of the need. for atd wtrich d.etorainos the anor:nt providecl but
nerely the proof, of econonlo n€edo
In caees of acute ctiffloulty it sboutil be poeglbl.e to lntenrene trlth
eoononlo help to p:rsvent eristirrg llving stancla,rd,s fron falling appreofa,blyo
lPhe Assistanoe Le*r also inoludes arrang:enentg fo:r aesista.noe tolrarcls
naintenanoe in sltuetlons where tlds assistance lE not nerely of a tor.nporary
nature. Sucb assj.stanae Trill natnl.y be gl.ven in sltuations rbere the person
in queation r€quires but iloes not on does not
yet firlf[I the conclltlong fo:r recel.ving fired grants und.er the eocia^l peneion
legisLatlono
v-9
Apart from these arrrangernente there te also a eeries of provlslons
relatlng to flnancial assistanoe granted. for cerrtaln speciflo pulposege
ofJnetttutigps
!{l.th tha entry into force of, the Assistanoe Law the reaponsibtlity
for organlzing and. operatlng gocial lnstitutions is deoqrtralizedl a;rct
transferrett to the colnnrunes or the cornty authorltles d.epmding on the ertent
of the requirenent for the rrarior.rs t$peg of tngtitutions and only vor"trr spooial
lnetltutions are nrn by the Stateo llhig nainlJ affects welfa,re facllities
for obitclren and young people since the planned. d,eoetrtru.lization of faotlitiee
for ths oa,re of hanclioappecl pe eone has not yet been caglecl outo
Chartee in finanaing
fhe Asslstanoe lem prcvid.es for a more rrnt fotm f,lnancing of eooial .
e4penditureo Erpenditrrre for all t3rpes of assistance ls borne by the cormunes
vdfln 5q" ref\.nrd.etl. by the State(apart frors re-€stabliehnont contres etor r*trere
'lJfo of eqlenditure le :refunctecl and. adrainlstrative costs which are borne in
f\r1L W the conmrnee)r Apart fron the reftrncl tbe oomunes recelve subsiilies
aocordlng to obJeotive criterla oonoertriug reguirenents so that the ed.oting
'oalacrce between ocpendlture by the State anrt the coflllrune ln thl,s fielcl ls
retalned..r
5eft of e:penciiture on the nrnntng: bf county authorlty l.nstltutlons aret
howenern paid by tbe co'stty authoritiss and. 5e/, W the oonmunes anil the $tate
conttnues to flnanoe *lapenditrrre on instttutlone fo:r the oare of handicapped
p€r8onsr
Siqlaoess i.nsura$lE and the +eelth Ee!'rlc€_4sl'L
Follorylng anerrdnent of the rules on tbe pa,yuent \y the oonruned of
daily sLolmess a3d rnater.:rlty beneftts ptrsvisl.on J.s now nade fo:r the trnynent
of ilat lX beneflts ln the oase o adoptlon.
v-ro
l{a6e ea,r:rers who fulftl, the generel oondlitions for receivlng da.ily
nratemLty beneflts a,re sntitled, whe,n adopting a childl to claily beneflt for
s{x weeks fborn the receptlon of the chiLcL if the adopt5.on authorities require
absence frorn rqor*c I,n osnnectlon with reoepticneo
8e1f..emp1oyed. persone are entttled. to daiLy beneflt for four weeks ln
oonnection tdth the chiLilts neoeptlone
{[he possibi],lty has also bosr intmducedL of dividing the period. of
pa;nnent of natenxity daily bmeflts (forrrteen weeks) in oases whe:se 'i'^'
for roe&ioal reasons the chiLdt ca.lr only be clisohargeil from hogpital later
while the nother has leoomlertoed. work in the naearrtime. 1[here has also been
a rela,xation of the conditiong for receivingi daily roaterrrity benefits so that
it is sufficient to report to the Enplo;ment Office ln the last forr weeks
befors the pertoct of absgnoe to ful*ll the oonditions for receiving benefits.
fhere is, howevet, one lnovlso that notlfioation is clireotly linkecl to
oeesatlon of worke Sitherto, only rnenbers of an unenploynent insr]rance f.:nd'
corld. reoeirre daily benefltg i! tbe noneun was not enployed until- imredlateLy
befote the peli.od. of absence.
lborn 1 Aprll. 19?6 tbe possibility is introcluced. for sra].I employerst
tbat is empl.oyerE rlth up to 8 to tO employees a.nd. an arunral wa6e bill
not exceedling a oertain fixecl Liuit to Join the insu:ranoo schene with
lmecliate effectr A oontribrtion is payable to the ins'uance soheme wLioh
is at present fixecl & # of the total wage bi]l for L]J6r In tbe inslrra/rce
yea.r fbon 1 July L9T5 fo 3O June 19fi the litd.t is a total wa€es bill of
U3 662 0OO for I/15" At prrdaerrt there a:ro about ? 000 enployero in the
gohemer
v-l1,
In lfaroh l/fl a propoeal reas prrt fonrard for a lan anending certain
aspecte of the Iew on dally bonofltso ft rlas p:roposed,:
1. that Enrall employera should be exempteC fbon tbe daily benefit obliga.tion
in guoh a way that they are not requircc! to pay d.aily benefitg to new
enployees who beoome i1l witbtn tho flrct three weeks after being ernp).oyed.t
2. that the.Incr 662 0OO lirait on the waep biII fon soalL onpLoyers be iloubLedl
so tllat firme rvlth abcut IJ to 2O etrpLoyees ar€ able to Join the ineutatrce
sohene for mall eraployers ancl tlnes thernselves fron the obl,lgatlon of t
paylne daily benefits i
3. that the age lld.t of, fifty years for acceptance ae nenbsro of the
voluntarlr daily benefits schene for self-.enployed personE and. hnreewl.\teE
be aboliEhedl as it ha^s been ghorn thet thoge in the a€p gtsrlp qver fifty
cl.o not ba,ve more d"ays off than those in lower agp 
€BotrpEi
4r tbat oontri.buttons to the voluntarXr d.aiIy beneffLt insulance sabeoe be 
.
rechraedl ancl at tho sane ti.ne the dgbt to il&luct contr{.butione fi.on lncome
ta.r be aboltEhed,;
5. that the na^:clnun daily benofit bo adjustecl every eix nonthe so that the
adjustnents ln the anount of siolocess claily benefits and. unenplo;rment dally
bonefilts follow the Earoe :rrleso
llhe anendhent to the Ianr lras approved, eee lraw I{o 2&, of 8 Jr:ne lpJf , and
cones lnto effeot. on I July l|fl.
Old. ags penslon" invE*iJgt:l, pension a,rld, wictowts p eion eto, Ao1o2'and, Aol.l
Frm I Apr{.I 1967 the nrlee on pq3ment of eoaiaL ponsioars have besr amended
nalrrly for adninistratl.ve roaaoilBj
v-r.2
Accordlnglyr okl agel invalidity and wid.ows penstons are pal<L froo the
first day of tbe nonth follor.ring appiication otr f:rom the first da6r of the
month aftel the appllcant fulfiLe the a6e oonclitions l.a;ict d,cnn in the Inw.
Ibom I April lfl5 nrLes were alsc lntroducod. to the effeat that ponsione
to pensionens nho are in nornaL hospitals, atrs paid. at a lower eate comes-
Bondting to the rate paid. to penstoners ln oldl peopleat bomeg fron the eord, of
the nonth folJ.orrlng the nonth in wliicb the clecision on adnlgslon to an old,
peop3-ers hone rrrag takeru This anendrnent nas part of the eaonocgr neacnree,
but was aLso iatend,ecl to plaoe theee pensf.oners on the sane footlng as
lmnsionore ln olcl peoploer honegr
In Aprfl L9Tl a law was arlopted. aocordling to wldcb these peersionels
in ad&ition to an amount oorrespondtng to the anount pai,f to pensioners in
old. peoplesr hoxoes, shorlilr nntil they are adnitted. to a.n oLd, peoplesl horoe,
receive a,n aroount to oover the cost of rent ancl. other flxeil expenditure
essentlal for tbe malntenanoe of the horne, lut however, that thiE shouli[ not
exoeecl an arnount comesponding to the pension which the perton in Erestion
wouLd. have received. if it had not been reduoecl because he r,las adnrittecl to an
old. peoplott home.
llhe I€,w has effect fron I lfarch L977.
Firally, an anendnent was iaarle to the lerv on o1d. age pensions aocorlting
to utrioh ear).y old, a6e pension can be grantedl. f,non the age of 55 ln speoial
social or oooupational oircunstanoes. Prsriously the a,ge linit for early
old. a,ge pensione wrug 6O ;re&:rs1
I[he arnendnent lras effeot fron 1 July 1977,
Iaffs No 2BO, 28I antt 283 of 26 Jr.ure lffJ rrith effeot from I Ootober L!J6
dorblecL the amourt of incone yrLiob a pensioner can earn before his suppleoent,:
pension is subject to a means test.
v_I3
The law of 28 Apr{l L!J6 inoreaeeit flon 1 Januaay LgTl fhie penslon for
na.rried pensionerc and for penstoners receiving sutrplements for thetr ul'vesr
gtris was beoause raarnied oouplee who ane pensione:re lrarre beon taxeil in
rece:nt yea1.s on pension inoreases, in contrast to single pensLonersl so that
the net pension for rnarriecl oouples has been reduoed. vis-e-\ds the net peneion
for singl€ p€rso:lar
gone rrele an$ pthegsllla&-Eltk A']'2
With effect from 1 Apr{.I 19?5 there Has a oonstdelabIe increaee in the
pates for pa;ring hone helps'
Rent reLates. Ao1r2
llhe nrles wore ohangect ertonding elig:ibi.lity for rerrt rebates to inolude
ponsioners living in houses ovrned, 'oy h,oustng associationeo
Ia.bour ]u+rket Arlr4
As a result of appnoya.l of the Workirr€; Earrironment la,w of Deoenber LiiJ
which oarne into foroe on 1 July Lgn there li'tas a certal.n inc:rease ln aotivlty
in this fieli. For e:cainple, a factory health serrrioe is to be eFtablishedl..:
Ij:rernployrnent .1-1.5
--
. The Iaw of L0 Jrure 19?6 reLaxecl. the nrles concerning unemployed' pereonsl
ri.ghts to unenpLoyment benefits.
v-L4
$re 180<1ay nrle which also constltuted. a linri.tatior::on ths anend.ed.
ddot to daily benefits was aboLished..
Gen.eral and. erte,_nd.ecl assistaneg__4.I and. Dr:q
[tre Law of 28 ApdI 1tJ6 amending various ta"x lans provld.ed. that srcla^l
benefits based. on neecl shoulcl no longer be mrbJect to tax f]non 1 Jarnrary
L%5i bene*lts were reducdct to oonpensate for ths reduction in tarir
Ad.ius$rnent 
,ogJlonsions AoLr2 a4d 9,1:d
fn line with wage Lncreaseg in the prirrate sector as a lesu1t of the
six-monthly oollective wage a6reenents, certain increases were rnad,e in oLd.
a'ger inwrLidity ancl wld.owsr penslona* fhe pension increa,ses are based. on wqge
and salarXr increases but there ane not set rules on how the incroases should.
be oalcuLated. ancl go each tine a political d.ecision nust be taken
fn the for.srard estinates of pensions up to 1!BO the adJustment is
expressed. as tho diffe:rence between the avera,ge peroentage rise in r.,a€cs ancl
the average pe:roentage rrise in prices as tbese were givon by the Cornnission
l.e. 7.5{o petf, arnrun - 5.tf" per annum - 2.4% per a,rmumr
Child. subsidy ArIrT
In a le*r da,ted. 25 Auguet L975 the taw on chllcl subsid'ies and. other
farily benefits uas anend.ed. so that the gsnerell S.ncreased. and special chilcl
supplenent is fixed. aocord.ing to the Level of the pa"rentst or guaifciansr
lnoorner
Ehe anandnent to the Lavr has effect fionr 1 April 197'1.
v-r5
1[he ptooedqre for oalcrrlating fonuard. estimateg of social orpenditure
urtil 198O oan be ilnmarieed. a8 follo'uls s
9esis;
Calsu.Iatlon pf ino:rea€Sglg-I9$
on the bqs:ls qq inqrca'qqd ut]lip.ationr
arnendqents to legislation eto
(tu_-€lxed pr!c().s) r
Figrues for Lg75h6.
(f ) nrtomation fron Finanoe IarrIgnn\ and. budget ostina.te for
x!ldh9, t979/Bo and. 1930/81.
(a) Conmrures cl,welopnent plane
r9n42
(l) nstfmates of rrnenploynont
provicled. by thc Comiesion'
Galstrlption of, tnorea^seJs up to 1o,8D
on the basis of prioo and, wage
ino:reasee :
1[lhe basiE was the expegditqre figtr:les tor L/1Jfi6 whioh the Dasrtsh
Statistical Offioe oaloqlatect for use in the European Social Acoounte.
f5e burlgpt eEttiaa,te figrr:les in the draft fiirnnce laff were ueecl to d'eta:rnine
tbe expectecl. real increase (i" /t) in the vard.oug fteldE whlle the cLevelopnent
pl.ans were used. both to provid,e possiblo additional infolrnation and' to thrsw
11gbt on d.evelopnente in oertaln flelils where the State d'oeg not partictlnte
dll.rectly in finaloing and for which therefore there ls no bud€Bt egttmater
The peroenta6e incroases provlctecl
by the Comrrission.
V-l6
fn eone field,F no official o:r Eeni-offlcial estinates are available
(for ucanplep the hoepital service). In thte oa€re special estimates have
been drawn up for use in tbe E\rop€an Social Bud€pt but they are, of courser
verrlr uncertainr
Ae regalts tbe headirrge where the level of rrnerrployment is inportant
the Conmi.Eeion assrnptlon of 2,5% in 198O ie usecl tnstead of the na*iona,1
eetinatee. One reason for the Lrnportanoe of rrre.nlrlolment levels is theil
relevanoe i,rith rcgarat to expaaditure orr daily sloloaees benefits amd aally
unenployttent benofits and. expend.itnre on cagb benefits ru:d,er the Assistanoe
L&w.
llhe percenta4e increases in prices ancl. vrages given by the Connission
have 'lreen used.
fltre indivttlrral e4end.ltur'e headin6e in 1t8O are calculated. below as
ttre LT$ft6 eraord:itnre p1.us 3/" c tf" for incr-eased. util-ization ancl an
incroaeerl, rnrmber of recipients, l/o frari the effeot of anendnents to Lalrs
arril finallTy l/o fol increases in pri.o6s and wa€es. Refere.noe nay al.so be
i
nad.e to-tbe eronpl.e at the oonclusior of thig part of the pagesr
It shoulcL bq stronely gnehasizeil that_tlE estinatl,g..llol erp-engitqlq
lnJq80__feeulti4.ai_ froF oploutatiqllt outjsiite lhe asFrmptions rgferTE.d to ebove
d.o not neoessgrii.v aoggrrl ldiSh tlle official na$-iona_l 
_estirna.tes.r
lthe draft fir:a,nce Law and tho budgpt eettroate ar€ erltrreased. in fixed.
prioesr Nomally the wagee for Apr{.L of the sarrrent fir:ancial- yea,l a:ro used.
in estinating the cost of wa€e, tnrt rlthout any posslble subsequent
adJustnentse Aooor.r*ing1y, the ptdoes for AprLl of the current firaanclal
year a,re used. in estlnattng otbor erp,endlJ.turer
v-r7
Allo'nrances flred. by law (in parrtiorrLarl orpenditure on poneionsr ohlld
mrppleurents eto) and other expendittrrc $hich d.oos not come under the hrd€Bt
are eetimated- as :realistioatiy as posslble on the llasis of c'urrwlt
lcgtslation or gultlelines; In the case of statutoly al]or*a,noes for single
persons an estinate ls nade of tbe norrenent in the number of peraons
receiving eubsidies whlle statutory ropa"laents are estlnateal by aseessing
the development in the arnor:nt of ercpendlture eligible for neffuld,.
In the case of otber expendliture the estimates lrtll be nade within
fixed. truflget ltmits so that Ministlrtep nust d,ra.w up an appropr{ate list of
priortties for the alLooation of e:penditure within these limltsr lbcporuliture
resnrlting from new activltieg nust be kept within the budget limitsr
&cpenditu:re resulting from new legislation ancL l'inanoe Connoittee Aots
are eq)eotecl, to be i.nolud.ecl witbin bud4et LirritE rrnless in indlvldual oasest
nhere tho proposals aro ptrt fomarrl by the Govorrrnent, approval is given for
the e:penditure to 'be ad.d.ed, as a FuppLenent to tho budgetr
" 
are exanined., a,nalyzod and' firrlma'r'ized
by the soclal authorities'J.n their anrrual report, fhe <Leve].o1ment plans
indtoate the dlsvelotrnent in the sootal and, health fields vdtloh the oormunes
are pla.nning tci r:nd.ertake in the oonring fivo-year peri.od., lllhe plme are
revisod. once a yeae and. honce take the form of five-6rear continuors
d,evelopurent plans.
v-I8
It shoulci. be noted, tha.t thene iE no question of eithon the figules
ln the budeet estlmate or in the d,evelopnent plans beiqg binding agcl that
the estin€rtes /fo <;aste oannot be regardea asflrir:ar cl.ecision !y thepoliticat autho:rities.
Both the erpendliture estina.tes in tbe drrft Pinaace Law and. the
figures in the d.anelopment prans can be said. to erpress the expected,
planned' t:rend' of aotiviW in fixed. p*'t-oes/:utiLised resou:roes. ftrpen&itr:re
in the seoond. &\rropea^n Social B'rdget le, however, given in oursent prioes
and it is therefor€ neoessa^rxr to make a forr,rarrt estinate of prrce and. wage















For heaClnge which oover both wages and. goods (for exa.nnp].e erpon&itule
on o]-d-peoplers hones) a rcugh aggregation of the Coronission figuree for




llhere follorre an e:rarnple of tbe prooeclrrre f,cir naldng fonuard eetimateE
of eSpendlture is a nain ai€a. For eranple the main area A,.Tr.2 iloId age,
d.eathl survivorsn 1g d,iviiled lnto a seriae of sepa,rate heedirUp f,or eaoh
of rhich expenititrrre Ln Lg8f,,/81 le oalculatod on tbe basip of an eetinatern
of ohangee in tbe folloring
1o n:mber of reolpients, iasrease ln utillzatlon
2r p:rloea and wagos
i
3e effect of legielatlve anoendnents eto,
Accortllngly, tbe peroentage lacreaseg for the var.Lors ht|fingp are
weigbted, ln relat{on to the head,lngtc ahane of total ereendlture h Lnr/16
so that tbe final regult of ilre oalouLations ie the total peroentage
increases for tbe fieLd. of trold, age etcrtr
'1,0 -
PANN VI
!.hln problerne in asgessing the infor,raation in the
E\rroDean Socia1 B'rdeet
Generral
ltre Socia1 Btrdg:et glves only an lnoonplete plcture of sooial erpencliture
and tbe erpeoted d,evelolment of this expendlture and great care ehoulil be
ueed, Ln aseessing the anornt of expenditu:se ln ind.lviclual countr{.es or in
naking oonparisons between cqrntrles"
The pictu:re le Lnoonplete stnoe the Social Bufuet only covers sone of
the eooial polioy fLelde wbicb give rd.ee to expenclitureo For exa,rople, only
surrcrt expend.fture le talcen into aocourrt ancl. oapitaL expend.iture is
ercl.udecl go tbat for era,nple schenee lnvolving tax reductlone are not
lnclucted. althorrgh sucb'schenes are used aa an altenrative to goolal
etpendlture in most courtr{eso
llhe baste used for breaking down sooial expenditure into the incllviitual
types of erpenditure na6r also varlg from oountzy to countryo this parrttcrrla,rly
coacerfft tha bead,ing adnfudstration wbere lt is often difficult to decidle
whether a certain ltem of erpenditure ehould be regard.ed, as a pa;rnent or as
adrntnlstration and. vrhere the dleclsicn probably rraries frorn one country to
anotherr
In addition, there iq the roore inportant point that it is only'
possible to obtain a real irnpreesion of gooial oonclitlong ln the ln&iviiluaL
countrlee by a nore detailect exatuinatlon of general conditions in the
cor:ntries, for s*arnpl€' worrlcing condlitj.ons, fanlly st:ruotules, inoone
distd.bution, etor andl the va:rlous ragre ;iy1 ?rhloh social benefit echenos
adJust to tbia. One tLluetration of tlde ls that a oorntry nith a hlg[
level of urenplo;nuent rill have a tend.ency to*arrts htgh ocpendliture ln
t
T,I
lnenploynent beaeftts-and hqrce a hlgh level of soslal erpenalifire - w'ithout
this nealdng that sooial oondlitiorrs ln thie country a,re better than for
exanple, 1n a c.ourrtry ldth Lese unenploSment and. e lower level of social
e:penditure.
Flnally, by tlre very nature of the aubJeot there i.s consid.erablo
lnOortainty regarding estinates of eocial erperrdlJ.turer
lhe gutdelines for drawi]ng-up the E\rropean Social Budget lncLud.e the
faot that ggglgllgendilg1g ghould not be oqwrtedto Aooorrllngl.yr the
Danish ifeur"e have 1n gened been oalcrrLated. excluaLlng oapital' expend.iture
(for exanpfe hospltal grpendifure d.oeg not lncl.uile e:rpenditure on tnterest
or dlepreoiation of buildi$.)i fn the oase of somo headings lt lsrhoweverl
irnpossible to seperate the exdendlture on interest and d,epreolation and' the
Danlsh figqres therefore inclu{e interest a,rrd d.epreolatlon for these hea'clings
(for exa,nple wolil peoplers bodesr and nday faoilitles for ohilct'renn).
. In Denmark. as in nost other oorrntries there are ooeoial ta{ grEgnEF
nemte which n41r be consiclel€{,a aupplem'ent to social be.nefitsr
Ae a rule pglglggglg ar$ taxedl ln the sarne naJr as other taxpayera anil
pmsione are subJeot to lnoone tax.
lfhere are, bowever, oertfi'rl sn.c'ial nrles
1. ltlhe pemonal allormsrce f{r slngle persioners iB nearly tvrtoe the usual
personaL al,l,owance wlriolr m€ana that singl.e penslonere vrltbout any
incone otber than :thetr penslona only pay a very gnall arnount of
I
lncome taxo
2, Eeiluctlqn ln tax luoone for persona who Crro over 6J yearsr
LL
3. Cq'rrtributiqnE tg tle Sootal ,PenFi.on nrnd (4" of ta;rable iircone nirnrb
personal allovrance) ls not paid. by persons aSEb 6? and. over.
Pensions and nogt pther benefits replaoing inoome are oebjeot to tax,
thia applies to datly eicicreee bsnefits and tlaily r:ne.rrployment benefitge
Sooial beneflte in oases of need. havel howevet, been tax free eince
1 Janr:ary Lyl6. (Wtren tbe exenrption fnon tax xas p:rovid.ed, for the benefits
were reduced, so that the net pagaant after tar rexoalned rnore ot lese
uchangedo In the Eu:'opean $locial Eudget the ohang:e ie shoun ag a :reduotion
in eoolal benefits. llhe effeot is oalcrrlatect as a goocl lkr 2OO niLlr)
Other eoclal beneftte are genenally tax free' |Ihie appltes both to
benefits tn kird, ancl. benefits in cash ( for exarople, rent rebates anct child.
supplenents).
Certatn areas of expenditure lie on the bord,er between the soclal fteld.
and a.d.jacent field,s (vocational training: and special forms of rent subsidies)
and cannot be included in the figures for the Drropean Social Sudget before
the question of d.efinitions and the nethod of calcuLation has been cleaLt:..
with ln the ?forking Oroup on the Sociai Budgete llhe scope in defining
these expendltr:re headlnge is consid.e:rab1e and tt is therefore ilifficuLt
even to a:rive at provisional figures concerr:ing the ordor of magnLtud.er
r3




Snojeotlons a,te nad.e fcr alL itene uslng tbree porcenta€e fucreaees:
Per.centage inoreaae rclating to nrrnber of reclpisntE and dtegree of
ll8€r
Peroentage inorqase nelating to pri.oe sndl rages
Perocrtage lnoreaee reLatlng to e:rpend{ture. reeulting from new
legisLationc
Peraentage lncrease ttrlo repreeents an aaEuunptlon and rvlll, therefore
not be frrrther expLalaed. belowo As regarrts pengiorrsl' orrly the prioe
inoreasee are inolud,ecl rurcter pencentage inorease IL Ad.Juetnente relatlng
to tbe lnorease in real lrageg oone und.er peroenta6e lnorease Iffl E€e pa,ge
I41 abover
Concerrring I.1.. Sioloress
Peroentaee i+glreaee f which amounts fo Vft ts due primarlly to
a) tho lncreaee ln errpendltuse on glolceees in$rranoe aE tlre largest
group of ueers of nedioine and.. d,octors, old. peopt€ over 5J yearsl
w111, according to population estixnates, increase by abotrt flo over
the per{.od.
the lnoreaso ln hospital erpencliture rblsh arnounts to about half, of
total eqrcncliture undLer thie trgl.clcreesn hea&ingr Aotlvlty ig expeoteit
to inoreaee by about 5{o over the peri.od!.r Here, too, the lncreaee is
due prlnar'lly to the empectecl lnoreaee in the nunber of pereons in






\ .. .c) ]he increas. in exoend{ture on . AocorCi;rg to
the executive boQr of the insurance fi:ncl thls can be expeoted. to
increoEe by 10-1#, ove:r the perloC. rnerely beoauge of poErlation
t:rends alrd. in increaEe in the nunber of people worlcing"
Conoerning 411.2. O1d. age,jgat4, surrivors
Peroerylqgi lllgTeas-e-Mt, of ltfo is cluel
a) to an expooted 9f/o increase over tbe period in the number of
reciplents of ol,d a6e penslone (whioh aocornts for over half of
totaL e:rpencliture under this hea,&ir€). lflhe tncrease is itue to
increaees in the nurnbor of olit people agecl over 5J.
to xtincreaee of about ZV" tn the nr:m}rer of plaoes in olcl peoplesr
homes and, as a result of ohanges in the conposition of gtaff ancl.
standa,rrllzation of these honeee
plarured. extension of the hone help system by a,bo,tt 22/o.
Pe-roentaee increase ItfIJtt of LJf. ig due:
to arr L&rt cos* of livirrg adjustnent to old. a.ge pensions anal the
effect of the supplenentary pension schene 'which is expeoteil to
cone into forrce in 19?9.
Conceralng Arlr3. In\raliility eto"
Po:rcentage increase ftlu is a regult of:
a) the fact that the care of the nentally handicapped.ls expeoted, to
reduce by L2/o over the per{.od.r fhis is due to a reduction ln the
nr:mber of puptle ancl in tbe nrrmber of enployees at :sesid.ential
instltutions,
b) inoreaeing expentliture on @. An Vo increase is
expecteil tn the number of penslons gtarrtea. (Enpendliture on inralldity
penslons aooorrnts for tno-thids of the total expendltu:se wrder this
head.ing).
L5
Perpqtqfie lpolpjree SIU1 of q" is itue pninartly to an erpectecl,
oost of livirrg a,il.justnent of about Il/o Ln tbe lnvaltdity peneior
while erpenrlitrrrs on the remaincl.er of the itens is not expectecl '.
to be affeotecl by c?nn6gs ln 1e6{.slationo
Conoerning 4Jr4, Dloloynent
Eefg-qt?tr=UAregge tr_JIIl of I/o dlue to erpected, lna$eased. expen&itrue
of about IVfi on faotory inspeotlons re$rlting fron lnplenentattcn of
the Wort<lng &rvirornnent la.w, (arteSasuli/ven)'
Conaernlns A.1.5. Unemoloyment
Poro.entqs lnc-reqse ilItt of 
- 53y'" includ.es an expeoted reduction of
>fl, yn erpen&i.ture by the unenploSment insurance fUnd,sr llltis is basecl.
on the aesunptlon tha.t unemploy.naent in 1980/BL lclll arnorrnt +o 2.5% af
the labour foroo a abcyrrt 45 00O ftrlL-tl.ne in$rlrad. unenployvl Bersols.
Conoerrring A.I.6. lfater:rity
Percentase r.4glegao-]lil of 5/" is due to an ocpected lnerease of 2J/"
in the nrmber of beaith vieitors.
Lb
On A.1.?. Other fanilv benefltg
Eefqe1tee_rgc-tel,se tlo of f!6 corrcrsl
a) an erpeoted. 1S increase in e:qpenilitrrre in the pericd on day
nr:rseries a,ntl day care due to a gobeduled. increaseln the nunber of
. 
placesr
b) an e:cpected, fall of about {o Ln the ar:nben of chilaren (O-f! yeare)
entlt1ed. to receive ohild. subsidies (fucluding yorth g:carrts) we:r
the period, acoording to population estinates,
a) an exlnoted, rise of about 2l/o in the nrrnber of chlld.recr who
reoeive chilct aJ.Lolrances in adva.rrce,
a) tne faot tha.t trn;nnents read.e by the ilLy'nnocttagenree Clarantifondr
(tiaee earrrergt Cuarrantee fbnd.) oasr be erpected. to faiL Ay 27f"
on the basis of assurnptions relating to the enploSment levE1 in
1980.81 and, oonsequontly improved, eoonor, i.e. conditionsr
Percgartare inorepsc ttTln of-zdft oonesponds to the cEllouLated.
reduotion in expenclitrrre resulting dlroro the tying of the ohilcl $
rubaidy to the parenatst inooroe on 1 April LgTl.
Csnoerrxing CrB. iltiscellaneous
Peroentaee ilcreasB rtg of L4% is clue to an expeoted. lncrease tn the
nr:mber of arrarits fo:r publio serrrioo'and. conpenesation for victfuas of
the 0e:man ocoupationo
Concernins A.1. Csttra.l Adninigtration
the statecl percetta"ee inoreejte J of i/" takes account of oonflioting
trencls in the various subhea*inge.
a) fhr:s the number of soqlal senrice eta^ff ls erpected. to be reducecl
by about 3f," arrd, the appeal authcrity/toa.rd. rvlll lave thein staff
: rerluoed by abaa+ Zfh
b)
,t 'lkr
Oe the other hanil thero will grobably be an lnorease ln gooial
arlrduistration staff in the oornmlnes of about 4f" which is relatively
lrigh sinoe the oorutuuxs social adrninistlatlon expenditr:re anourte to
75,q" of the totaL arhinJ.stration erpondl.ture uncter tlrLs hoadingr
Concenains A.4.2. 01d. age etor
Percentage increase ttltt of 31S iB prtrna.:rl1y a reeult ofr
an Bssuned lnorea,ge of about fio Ln pag4nents by the panEion frrnd,e
llhe esouDgtion le baged on prevlous exper{.enoe of trends in payoentE
(lFtre oalculations are baeedl on rough estinates)r
An expeoteit reat increase of about 16/" cI'r-I servantgrpensiong
(which arnor.urts to about half totaL penslon expendlture) and of lL/"
ln State supplenentar;r grantsl lltbe peroenta6e lnore"ge" a"* baeedl
on EFL (Wetrare legielation hoJectlone) 1978 
- 79.
,frn assuxoed.,lnoreaee of L6"ft ln penslons for looal govenrnent offioialsr
Conoenaine A.5.1. Sichrees
Orly the expenCiture relatir€ to volt:ntary daily eiclsrese beneflt
lneurance is erpeotecl. to be bror:ght into f.ine rith price andl wage
trend,s.
Concer:rj.ng D.l, Siclaresg.
PeroeJrta,eejncrea^sg,, Itft of 16/" ig ilue to a,n expeotod, inorEase of lS
in plaoes ln lnstitutione for alooholioer
Pqrcenta"ee lncreqge uflln o;f -L\fo is the ounulatlve result of a





sick as a result of the abolition of tax on sooial benefite ancl- increased.
:'' penditure as a rcsult of the cost of livlng ad.Juetnent of aidr
Conc-egrir\r Dr2, OlAage etor
B@ of fl" le due pniraarily to an ocpected increase of
y/. tn the nunber of reclpients of advancee cn lridorrst penslonsr
PercPntage increase r,rffl|t of fl" is a r€sult of an expectod. tJS ooet of
llling increases in the adrrance paynants of riclows t pensions.
Ccncorning Do2 . Inrrali3i'E
Percen:lg&e lncrease nln of V" is the result of an acpected B/" n se in the
nr:mber of ad.vances on invalidit;r pensione, while
Percen&r*o lngie?se rfIfil ot l)/c reflects a L3!" cost of living inc:rease
under this heading
Concerrrin*r D' 8- Ui e c el laneous.
Percentaf,e lncreaee nfrr of .AJ'/" is due prinard.ly to an expected. d.rop of
about 27fo in the rnrnbor of recipients of general aid.. fhe assr:rnptlon
d.epend.e on a oharp falL in the nuuber of unenployed..
PercentaFe increa.se rtln:r ot4/" ls ilue to the cnluulative effeot of rrariou.s
legislative anendnente wLioh have led. to a recluction if 4/" tn expend.iture
on general assistancer
(npouaiture on general asslstance a,ccounts for nore than gV" of the total
expenditr.rre und.er this heading).
Concerrxin& oentlal aabuini st{qb.iog
OrIy adjuetments in line with pricer rta€e trends.
$lsnit V
0konoq4ske, os demosraflske forudsbtnlnser.
I .:9kononi ske forud si9.!gi!89l.
Gennemsnitlig &r1i4 stlgning t
h) Forbrugerprlserne:
19?o - L915 9r7% p'.?. (stutistlsk Io-trs oversiSi,
r97 6)








(om:f . samtllge arbejdere jr-inriustri, h&ndvar..-'k rc.v, )




c) ArbeJdslosheden t /" af arbejdsbtyrken
L975 6ro%










b) Befoikningen fordelt efter alder:


































t97 o L975 IgBo (skonnet
2.485 )627 2,524, o96
2.o95, ooo
(e5 ro/")






- !, - (rettelsesblad)
5. I{ettonationalindkornst og bnrt'borrationalproduki,
:
a) Net national income at market pricest
19?o Io6.455 mio. kr.
19?5 181.485 mio. kr.
-lL98o^t 294.915 nio. kr.
I(lkle: Danoarks Statistik.
b) Gross donestic product at narket prices.
t9?o 1l-6.8ol nio. kr.
L975 2o1.78I nio. kr.
-lI9Bo^' 3rL.I44 rnio. kr. . :
Xilde: Sta'ilstlske efterretnlnger L977 A J7 tab. 15.
x)fgeo talLene er frr:nskrevet fra L975 regnskabsiall-ene
ud fra de. af Konrmj-ssLo:ren givne forud.srtninger ved,rarende
v.aksten I bnrt tonatiolralproduktet?
Sealstigni.rrg 4t5 pct. p.B.
?risstigning 5r5 pct. pr&.
-3L'
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l,-!, trlvllltgo ordtrlD€er
l-G!ul66qt f rlt (ft{f4+f')
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-33.
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l.il. 6upp1. .!at Dr.
2. Alitodmr itrdltrlilt
.ttrrlsdt
1.5. frtYf f Ug! ottnl,ng.r
a{Jatoor f rlt (|l+a4+45)
C. Poutlrk! hrd,.b.r.is
8. Dlnnc
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r4!Et!mr f rrt (ft+14+15)
C. Poutlrk! brlalalmr ato.
8. Dlnnr
D. lrdn lootrL rFi.Dr
l. Sygdo








2. lld.tior, dldrf.til, aft rhdt
3. lnnlldttrt
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5. Iort Ek b
r.t. t .lt
tdFt Dr r rlt (a+r/]+ t)
o. Pollihkr l0|lctt.r.l.
E. Dlnn.
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l-ry.t-6r r rft (!+r4+f!)
0. Foutl.!. b-d.l'c .to.
0. Dtvrrre
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8ootd. ottSlftor (19SO/S1) bffrrk yal.h.r oC rtdn ddlftcr rlo Lro
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FEDSRAI, 1?EPU BL IC OF GERMANY
S-I
Fed,era-l Eeoub1ic of fiemarnr
Tbp dLeveloo,nent of legislation lrom the be4Bih,lne qf 1q|0 to the
ggggls.-el-ltn
Slclcneqs insurance
ltre Iaw on tbe firrther developnent of etatutory riolaress lnsuranoe
legtelation of, 2L Deoqber 1/J0 (Fetleral Isw Oazette(nA) fr p.17?O)
lntrodtroetl provlslong f,or tbe early identifloation of cligeaeeS the
Linits Sr the oaLoulation of contr{.butlons a,nd benefits were lndex-}lnkecl;
parttotpation by tbe ernployer ln the contr{.butlon of voLuntarlly Lnsured
enployoes was inttoduced., antl the number of people oovered by tbe
prrvlsions tJaa lncreasedo
1[he law on the eoaronic eafeguarding of hospitals and the regulation of
hospital charges ot 29 Juno 1/f2 (ffC f, p.1009) provid.es for public
parttclpatton in tbe capital costs of hospitals, while thelr nuudng costg
a$e corlered by State-regrrlated lospltal chargesl
llhe Iew on faruerst sic]siess inauraroe of 10 August 1972 (IIA Ir p.1433)
ertend.ed. eichnesg insrtanoe to oover lndepond,ent fanuere and. fanlLy hel-pera
together rdth retired, fa:srersr llhe costs dr]insuring retlned, fa,rrners are
borne by the Federal Goverr:raent.
ltre Lan on the Lrnprover:rent of becreflta und,er the statutorlr alclcress
lnerrrance sohene of 19 Decenber I9fJ (n0 Tt p.1925) provides tlnt
bospital benefits nay be gmnted. rithout lirntt of time, that a housekeeping
grant nay be providecl' and that slolaxese bmeflt ts paid, tf the bnrrsingl
of a sick child. causec loss of eanringr, persons tn that situatloa h,aving
the rlgbt to leave of absanoe frorn workn
v-€
The Iaw on gfo}nese insurance for stud,entg of 24 June llJl (ma rr p.1536)
ertendg the pmtectlon of dhe statutory siolonegs inEuranoe echene to
inoLudle a1I persons wbo are enrolLed. ae stud,ente at Stf,te unirrersitles
or univergitles recogrr:ized by the State or engagedl in a pmctiaaL professional
acti'rity stipulated. by the culriculurn or exanination regulations.
lhe Federa.l Goverrnent grante a srrbsi{y toward.s ths oontribution.
@
(Pension in$rrance for wa6e and salarpr a*rt"o", ninerst pension insurarrce)
llhe l,aw on the adJustnent of penslons und.e]r the gtatutory penslons eohsne
and on the arl.Justnent of oaeh benefits rrnd,er the etatutory accirilent
infllrance soheae of 28 June 1!5! (ffC f, p.956) inoreaeed pensions by
6A5"1 fron 1 JanuarXr 19?O.
tr\rrther anendrnents:
13th Amen&ing Law of 1O JuIy r9?O ( n& Ir p.I037):
+ 5.5/" from l Jarruary 19?1;
14th l,nending Law of 10 Arrgust 19?1 (ilO I, p.I25?):,
+ 6}f'from I Jarruary 1972i
l)th Amending Law of 16 October 19?2 (FId I, p.1!6!):
+ g,ri" from L JuIy 19?21
15th Aneniling Law of 8 Jrlre I9JJ (FtC t, p.525):
+ ]..L'.]l5f, frorn 1 July l!Jl;
1[ho Law on the f\rrther reforn of the etatutory peneion ingruanoe echer,re,
on the llth ad,Jugtnent of pensions uncler the etatutory ponsion lnsrrance
sohernel and. on the adjustnent of oash benefits rlrd,er the statutorXr aooiclent
inslranoe sohene of 16 October 19?2 (IT,O I, p.1!6J) introduoed a fllerible
a6e limit, irnprovecl low pensions by naking aLlowanoe for a nininum inocde.
v-l
bmught the anrrual pension adJustroent forr,mrd, to I July eaoh year, ffid
introcluced, for self-employed. persons and housewivee who ane not gainfully
enployed the opportwrity of ineuring themselrres voh:::tarily and for
self..eraployed persons the further opportunity of applying for compuleozy
insurayrce and, paying up arrear€ of insrrranoe oontributions.
the Is,w on the arnend.nent of the national sr.inergr 1aw a.nd. other }aws of
22 Decenber 1!J1 (nC f ; p"21IO) raade the condltior:s for drawing pensions
easier for indivicluals clrawing ad.aptation aLlowances, a;rd. the per{.od.s
cllring lrhich a.d.antation a]l-oroances and ninerEt premir:ats are paid. werc nade
pensiona'!:Ie. iFhe Law anending tho law on the minersr premiun of 3O April
19?3 (IT,G I, p.35f ) d.oubled. tho mineret prenir:.m.
AcciCent inzurance
llle 12th Anenil,ing taw of 28 Juty 1959 (FLC 1, p. 956) r.relr.eased pensions
by 5.L'fo fron I Jantrary 1970.
tr\rrther anendnents:
13th Aneniling Law oP Lo JuIy 19?O (mO f, p. l.OlJ):
+ 9.3/o from I Jarmary I97L;
L4th Anencling Law of 1O August 1971 (fl,C 1r p. L257)z
+ Ll.flo from L January L972i
lJth Araending Law of 15 ootober 19?2 (tr'L,G I, F. l955)z
+ L]-.jo/. from L Jar:uary 1973;
16th Amenfling Law of I Jrrne f.9?3 (tr'I,G Ir p. 525)z
+ 9./n4o fron I Jarruary L974;
v-4
ltlhe attond.anoe allowances vrere increased. on 1 Jarruary I97O (f3tn ilmend.ing
Iew) and slnce I Jarnrary 1!J1 they ha,ve beecr ad3trsted. anrrually in the sane
way a,s pensions (r:tn to 16th Jrmending Laws).
Tlre T,aw on accid.ent inEuranoe for gchool-ohildren and. sttrd.ents, inolud.in4
chiliLnen in nursery echools, of 18 March I9?f. (fT,G I, p.23?) lalcL d.om that
child'ren invol'ved in a'ccid'ents in nurselTr schools, and' sohoolchild.ren andl
stud.ents involrred. in acoiCrents oonnected with attenclance at schoo]s or
ostabLishnents of higher education, shouLd reoeive benefi.ts under the
statutory acoidlent irnsurance schene.
Pronotion of emplo:ment
The Seoond. Law arnerlling and supplernenting the law on the promotton of
employment of 19 \W L9'|2 (nA f , p. ?91) contains new provisions to
encourage bulLd.ing during the winter,
lltre L,aw a,uending the Fed[era1 Law on the prornotlon of training and amer:d:ing
the Law on the prorootion of ernplo;nnent of 14 Nor,rember 19?3 (f'Tfi f, p. t63?)
provides that a 6reate:r nunber of foreigners a,re entitled. to grants antl loane
for vocationaL tra"ining.
The Law on bankrrrptcy d.eficiency palnnents of lf July 19?t (ftC fr p. lui8l)
safeguards nore effectively than hitherto the r+a6e anil saLary clains of
employees in the e,rent of their eraployerte inability to pay (tantcnrptcy).
The funds for this pur?ose are oollectedl frcm enployers.
Fa:rilv allowances
-
llhe $econd Law amending and supplenenti.ng the Fecleral Low orr fanily allowances
of 16 Decenber 19?O (f'If I, p.L725) inareaserl. the anrrual incone lirnit to
IM 13 200 fron I Septenber 19?O ancl lnoreased. the farnily allowance for the
thlrd. ohiLcL to DM 60 per nonth.
The incone linit has since been f\rrther increased as followe :
v-5
Shird Law anendling the }biteraL Law on fanily allowances of IJ Decenbe:r ltfl
(ffC f r p. 16p) n DM 1j O0O from 1 Jarrua,ry L972;
Fourth Law emerrding the Fecleral Lanr on fa^udly allowances of 8 Novenber IIJJ
(mC t, p. 1593) ; DM L5 8OO fron I Jarnrary I9T3i
nifth Law anending the Fed,eraL Law on fanily allor^ranoes of 21 Deoember 1973
(ffC f , p. L)6)) : DM 18 350 fron I Janr:ary L974.
&lrmersl ol.d. a€e benefj.ts
Ehe Law inproving and suppLenenting sociaL neasutres in agrisulture of
21 Decen'ber 197O ( fm Ir p. LT|il 
- 
at the sane tine the I'ifth taw amenctJ.ng
and. supplementing the taw on dd age benefits for farmer-s 
- 
intmduced. as a
fi.ryther neaFute of social reform grants for the palrnent of a;rnears of
oontributions to the pension inerrrance schene for wage earners and. salaried
eluBloyees; contributions ancl Federal grants wele inoreasedl anil the land.
reLcase annuity vras irprovcd.
The Slrth Law amend.ing ard supplementing the taw on old. age benefits fol
far::,rer.s of 26 Jdy f9?2 (tr.i,C f , p. 1293) increased. old. a6e benefits and. the
land release annuity; contributions and. Fed.eral grarrts we:re fixed at a new
figurx;.
The Law on the regular adjustnent of pensions und.er the farnerst old a6e
benefitg schenoe (fttr Anrenatng La,er) of 1p December 19?3 (FLC Ir p, f93?)
lays clown that in future benefits ni]-1 be acljusteil. annueilly in llne n'ith the
norrenent of wages anil ealaries (general basis of ca,loulation for pension
lnsuranoe). fn addltion, each frrll year of contributions exceeding IJ years
will girre rise to a 3% inor.ease in pension, In futr:re the larrd. rcleaee
annuity will be irrd.ex-Iinked. in the ealne way as pensionl in adctition, the
regulationa wet€ adjustedl to cornply with the correstpondline ffiC Direotirres.
v4
SuDt:i enentajrx' insutrance sohome
As a ree'$t of colloctlve bargaining agreeroents, enployers ha're, sinoe the
nidd'ie'of 19?3r aseuned alnost oonplete responsibilltJ' for oont:ributions to
suppLementary insrrrance sohenes in the public service.
l,Iar victirngr pengion and rnaintenanoe
1[he Law adJusting benefits under the Fecleral Penaions and, l{aintenanoe Larr
of 26 Jarruary I9?0 (FT,C Ir p. 121) increaeed. ourrent pensions alL rcr.rncL br
an averEle of L6/" for disabledl persons, orptrans ard. parents and, by
approximately 25/o for wld.ows. fn a.clrlition, the incl.ex-ltnking of war r,.iotinsr
perasi.ons was introduced fron I January 1971 by neans of annual increases to
the ertent that ohang€s oocu:l in the erietirrg pensions wrd.er the statutorlr
pension insuraaoe schemer and. the supplenent for seriously d.isabled. persone
was impnrved..
flbe Second. Law aclJusting benefits und.er the Fed.eral Pensions anc]. ]rlaintenance
Law of 1O JuLy 19?0 (FiC f r p. 1029) inc:reased, current pensione by 5.5{" frcn
1 Jaxmarlr 1971.
ghe fhird Law aaending benefits urd.en the Federal Pensions and. l{aintenance
Law of 16 Dscenrber r9?1 (nc r t p. L9B5) incrcased. surrent peneions by 63f"
frorn I January L972, At the gane tirce, a:r almlral ad.justraent of the oompa,rdtive
incoue used. to d.eteruine industrial ancl other injury conpensation was
introduced. to bring it into line r'rith the corresponding new statistical
al/era€e inconer and inrprovenents were ma.d,e in the area of therapeutic tneatnent
ancl nursing of the Eick.
lfhe Forrrth Law ad.justir€ benefits und.er the Federal Pensions and lfaintenanae
Law of 24 July 19?2 (tr'LC fr p. 1285) increased. current pensions W g.j/"
fronn 1 Jarn:a,ry 1973.
VJi
At the sane tine this law alleviated hardships which haC.risen in ccr.nection
r+ith the care of parents within the franeworlc of the war viotimsf aj.d. firnd.
and the pensicn a,nd. maintenance arra,ngements for widows ancl or1>ha.ns of
wa:s-d.isab1ed. persons who had. not d.ied. as a result of the d.isableinent.
[he Fifth Law aitjusting benefits wrd.er the tr'edera] Pensj-ons and. lbintenance
Law of 18 December 19?3 (ffC fn p. 1909) inoreased current pensions by IL.4f"
from 1 January 1974t the neirt adjustmentc were on L October L974 and. 1 Ju1-y
1975. This Law also a,nend.erl regulations on therapeutio treatn,ent and. uursing
of the eiok to the a.d..,rasrta€p of those receiving attend.ance allowa,nces, raised
the f\mera] gr"arrt r ed made possibLe the reinbursement of the oost of pa,Srment
of agears of contributions to the statutory pension insurance schcne for those
Beraons who hwe tendod without remuneration a disabled. per€cn entitied. to a"rr
attenclanoe allowance.
&rualizaticn of burd.ens
The Seoond., fhird and. tr'ourth Larrs ad.justing naintenance grants r:nd.er the Law
on the equ^alizatlon of burd.errs of L4 July 19?0 (frc Ir p. 1029) ot 27 April
f9?t (5.rc Ir p. 35I) and. of J July f972 (rl:16 fr p. 1f51) brouebt the rates
of raaintenance grants which gr:arantee ninirau,n prorn.sicn into line vrith
d.evoiopnents in other social seanrity areas acl lrith general econoraic
d.cvelopnents.
Tlre 2Jth l,aw arnend:ir:g the Law on the equaLization of burclens of 2'X Augtrst 1972
(frc fr p. 1521) inoreased. the ra,tes of the naintenance grants by approxi-
nately 9.5/o frcm I Jarruary L973i it aLso provided that fron l-974 these
rates r.iould be acljusted anrlrally by a regulation on 3. Jarruary by an amot''lrt
eguirnalent *o the percenta8:e change in the general detemination basis of
the pension insurance sohe:ire. Accord.ir€l;rr the abovcnentioned. rates were
inoreased. by an aver€ge of LL.)fl" on 1 Jarruar7 1974 by the first regulation
'tr-8
amending the taw on the eqtalization of lrurrlens, as regarcls the maintenance
gra,rrt, of ?2 liovenber 1973 (mrG Ir p. L74O).
\he 26th Law emending the Law on the eqr:alization of burdons of 29 Lugust I)12
(fr,c t, p. f53?) regulates the right to benefit in cases of particular
harrl.ship.
[?re 2fth Law anending the Law on the ecguaLization of burd.ens of 13 Febn:arX'
L9?4 (FT,C fr p. 1??) brought fo:r'rard the tl.ate for ad.justing naintenance
grants fronn L January L915 fo I Ootober L9'l4t ancl from L9T5 t+ uae fixed.
on I JuIy of each Jrear.
[*ie]_ssslstsesg
Between 1tJ0 a.rrd L972 a total of se\ren regulations we:re i*:sued. which addeil
to eooial assietance te6$slation.
Asrong othe:r things, social a.ssistance ma,y not be nrade d.epend.ent on thc
availability of conparatirreLy snall cash suros or other pecr:niarXr assets.
By the regulation of ! Novembe:r llJO the amount of these assets ercoluded.
froro cohsicleration ws,s raised. consiilerably,, ancl. faraily suppLements were
intrrcluced in orrler to ad.apt the nrles to stltt the interests of fanrLieg.
By a regrrlation of 10 May 197f , the content er.n,l. stnroture of the statutory
. rates .for
7 dirabYst-e-noe aid. were revised..
Oi 28 llaJr 1971 two regulations r,rcre issued. relating to integration assista,noe
for hariclioapped. p€Tsonsr They contained., inter aiia, new :mlee ooncerriing
the range of hand,icapped. persons eligl.ble, tlie inprorrenent of integration
aseistance benefl.tg, ild some necessary clarifioation concerr:ing the
applicable income lirnits.
v-9
ftre protection of incone for those seeking assistance ltEls brought into line
with social and. econornic d.erielopnents by neal2s of th:ree firrther ro6ulations.
lFhe {Ihirrl Law a,nencling the Fed.eral lraw on social assietanoe of 25 ltlarch I9?4
(flC f , p, 777) providect in particular for the ertension and, inpro'nnent
of preventive nedloal aesistance of: assistaJrce for the reintegration of
hamdicapped persone, a,nd. of attend.anoe allowances and ageigtanoe for
socially endager^eil, persono, as well as for the regular adjustr:nent of certain
fi:red. srrns to the derreLopnent of statutorX' ratee or to tbe income of
ernployees.
ir,ssistalree Sr -vouth#
[]re Law a,rnend.ing and eupplenenting the Law on youth welfare of 2l June 19?O
(ffA fr p. 92O) bringe this law into line with the new leg"ielation concenring
ohildnen born out of rcc[ook. Ftris anencling law a].so inproves aesistance
for unaelriea'??renisexeroising ind.:ivictuaL control.
EnDloyerst oblieations
The llaw improving conpany oId a6e pension echemes of 19 December 1974
(ruC fr p. 3610) prevents erpectations und.er conpaqlr pension schenes firom
being dlsappolntecl, linits the ertent to which other pension income ie
taken into accountr and brings the age threshold. into line with that of the
statutory pension insurance schene.
Seriousl.v hanCi canned. n_e rsons
Ttrrough the law on further d.evelopnent of legislation concerning Eeriously
handicapped persons of 24 April 19?4 (FL,g I, p. 981)r statutory reintegration
a"llowa,nceg
v-I0
are to be made available; ilreepective of the cause of the handloap, to al1
pttysicallyr nelrtally or prychologioally hand,ioappecl persorre whose earning
eapaoity is rectuced. by at leaeb J$o. Rectucecl, eanring capacity resulting
frora age also entitles a person to olain the etatus of seriousLy handicapped
person,
The Law on eocial security for eeriously lrancticappedt p€trEonE in speclal
ineti.tutions of 7 uay 1975 (nx rr p. 106r) improves social insuranoe
protection for seriouely handioapped, persons. In tbie ray, people employed,
in workshops fo:r the hand.loapped have been brought r:nd.er the protectton
of the statutory sickrress ancl peorsion lnsuranoe schenee, and seriously




(a) An:endnents which have entered into for'ce\,--.-
In adctition to the arnendmente to the First 6\uopean SociH,I Budget
which have been annor:ncerl, the following have nearrwhiLe enterecl
into force r
G-eAeraJ. and. couunon logislatioq
- 
lhe Budget Stnroture Law of LB December L975 (fLG Ir P. 3s]1) was
adopted. to improve the stnrcture of the bu@et. [his law aaonded't
with effect fron 1 January L976, a nrrnber of pmvisions with the aim
of reducing public finanoing 4eficits thrrcr,rgh cuts in expend.iture;
it a,ffected. in partioular the statutory schernes, the prcrnotion of
enrploynentr sd the promotion of trainlng and' sar.dngs.
- 
The Law on the reform of inconne tax, equalization of family burrlens
and. savings pronotion (Incone Tax Refo:rn Law) of 5 Augrst 19?4
(nfC f t p. L769)rwhich entered into foree on 1 Ja,nr:ary.\975t
lntroduced. ta:r concesgions for lower and. nid.d.le income and. social
gtorrps eligtble for special assistance. Of particular slgnj.ficatrce
is the ohange of ernphasisrin the equalization of fa.rnily burd"enst
fron the progressive ohild.renrs tax allowances to the r:nifcrur fanily
allowance"
As a resutt of the reforrn to the savi-regs promotion schemer those persons
who d.o not :reqair-e a State eaving eohene because their c'wn income is above
av,era€p have been excluded. fr^on the savings prornotion schener
Slolcaess insurance
the suppl-ernentartri' criminaL law refors Law of 28 Auguet 19?5 (nC 11 p. 2289)
introduaed. frora 1 Decenbet L975, as new benefite und.er the sickness insurance
scheme :
- 
Mecllcal advioe on oontraoeption, inclucting the neoessary exanination
and the preecribing of contraceptivesr and
- 
Benefits in the event of a lalrfut sterilization or a lawfu1 terraina-
tion of pregnancy by a d.octor,
v-l2
Uniler the taw arnending the Fed.eral Law on farni}y allowancee and. the
Legislation on the statutory sicloress insurance schene of 18 Aqust 1975
(FIC Ir p. 2213)r foung unenpl0yed. persons nho have conpieted. their
eighteenth 
"veer have in oertain cases been entitlcd. since 1 Septenbet I)16
to fanily benefits until the oonpletion of their twenty-tbird yea:l.
?ensio+jinsrrance
(Pension insurance for rage anJ salary earners, ninerst nens on insurance)
lhe lJtb taw on the adJustnnent of pensions of L April 1974 (I{C I, p. B2L)
increased pensions by lJ .Z{o fron L JuLy l)lQ; the 18th Law on the a'l.justnent
of pensions of 28 Aprtl 197, @l,C Ir p. 1018, p. 17?B) fncrcased. pensions
W n.VL f:rorn l. JuLy 19?5r and the 19th Law on the ad.justnent of peneions
of J Jrrne 19?6 (ITC Ir p. 13?3) incrrased peneione by l]-,@, from 1 Ju13r t!J6.
Agc.ident jlnsuraqce
Cash benefits were increasod, by L1-.19f, trca 1 Jarruary I9?5 by the lJth Law
on the adjustnent of pensione of L April 19?4 (FIfi Ir p. Bf ) ; W LL.L|{"
fronr I Jarnra^:ry 1976 bV the lStb Law on the adjustmcnt of pensions of
26 Apnil f-975 (Fi{t Ir p. 1018, p. U?8) ; ar}cl by lC..lf" frour 1 January llfJ
by the Lgth Lan on the adjustnent of pensions of 3 Jrrne 19?5 (FIC Ir p. 13J])
v-r3
Farnilr a,llowanoc
Und.er the Law of 18 August 1976 amending the Fed.eraL Law on fanily aliowa^nces
axrd the legislation on the statutory sickriess insurance scheme (Itr,G It
p, 2213)r Xoung unenployerL persons dro have compLetecl thcir eighteenth
yea! are in certain oac es entitled, to faaily allor,vances until the completion
of their tvrenty-thin{ year,
Fataersr old. ase benefits
Pensions were increaeed on I Jarnrary Lg75t I Ja:r'rrary L976 anA I Jarnr.ary
19?? respeotively, ln accordanrce wlth the peneion adjustrnent laws applica'-




Fron l-6 IW 1976, persons wbo have incurred physical or naterial ctar,rage
as a result of a cl.eliberate anC unl.awfuL assault have been eligible for
benefits under the Fed.eral Pensions Lar on the basis of the Law on
conpensation for the victins of acts of vioLence of 11 W L976 (trT,o 11'
p. 1181).
The cu$ent cag-'r'' benefits were inoreased. in accord.ance with the rates
applicable in respect of pension insu:r.anoe by the Jth rorending Law (tew on
the acl.Jurtnent of benefits wrder the Federral Pensions Law) of 9 Jr.rne 1975
(rfA f , p. 1.231) and tlre 8th Anendlng Law of 1{ June 1956 (Xtfi Ir p. 1481).
EqUgl-igati e$ ollunten?
Slre rates of naintenance grarrts wer€ inc:reased by LL.l'f. fron l July 19?5
by the Third Regulation on the a.d.justnent of raaintenance grants of 2 May
19?5 (FT.,C Ir p. 105?) andt by tl-,g/" frorn I JuIb 19?6 by tbe Fourth Regulation
on thE acljus"bnent of na,intenance grarrts of 4 Jr:ne 19?6 (H,G Ir P. 1,i65)'
I [1" right to social conponsation is re6u]ated in the Fsd.eral Pensions l,aw
ancl cor:responils to the previous gysten of rfwar victirasr pensiontt.
V-l4
Pronotion of ttrininq
llhe Fourth Law arnend,ing the l'ed.eral Law on the pnonotion of training of
26 /ipril 197? (FLC Ir p. 653) adjusteit benefits to clevelopnente in incones
and, in tbe oost of llving. The Iaw, which ontered. into fo:roe on I AprlL
I9Tl t tuill Lead to an incneaee in expenclitrrre of appmrinately Ild 3 385
nillion in 1980.
Benefi-9 s prol4d.ed. by empl_oJeqq_
The law on companJr d,octoro, safety eng:ineers and, other experts in sa^fety
at wort< (eornpany DoctorE Law) of 12 cleoernber l9?3 (ru,c t, p. 1885) obliges
employers to set up or utilize approp:riate ser,'ioes.
(b) P+reoeed am€ndnenE
Und.er:.' the clnaft of the Law on the twentieth ad.juetnent of pensione and.
. on irprovement of the flna^ncial basee of the statutory pension ineuranoe
scheme, pensions urader the penslon ingurance scheme are to be inoreased.
by 9.f/o from L July tpff , olci age benefite und,er the fannerst oldl age
assistance echeroe also by 9.fr frcn I January L978, ,;s,nd, casb beneftte
urrder ths accid.ent insurance soheme by 7.3/" frorn L January L978.
llhe d.raft Law also oontains a number of provislons affecting various
schenes includ.ing the foLlowing c
-firlng of the grant fron the pension lnsuraJrce acherne for nage and
sal.ary earners towarrls erpenditure fo:r sioloxegs inflEance for pensionere
at IL.@o of peneion expenditure ;
-fi:dng of tlate for the following pension ad.Juetnent a't L Jarnra;ry 1979
(lnstead of I July I9?S), with consequent effeot for firrther pension
ad,Justnents;
..oonpuJ.sory contributlon by the Federal Lebour Offioe to pension inernance




-transfer of occupational rehabilitatton fron the perrsion ':insura,nce schene
to the pronotion of enployment ecbene from I Jarluary L979.
A draft law to cur'i:r increases in expeniliture and to introd.uce stnrctural
iuproyenente in the statutory sickness insurance scheme is intended. to keep
incneases in oosts in the heal"th service, and. thereby the burtlen on the
oontributor and the economy in generall within reasonable linits.
Ihe draft provldes for a rlunber of neasuree in this connection, in particular
-joint reconnenctatione by doctors and. oicloeess insuralrce f\xr.ds conoerrring
reasonablc inctreages i.n d.octorsr fees, based' on ornerall economio criteria;
iagreer0ents to restrict the consunption of ned.icaments;
-joint asscsenent criterion for ned.ical aerviccsl
-outpatieni prelininarly exaninations and subsequent treatrnent by hoepital
d.octors;
-financial participation by hospital authorities in inveetment costs for
new build.ings and, in capital erqpenditure on replacernrnt;
-restrictiorig on non-.contributory siclcress ingurance for pensionere in
cerbaLn casesi
-reuisi.ng of lini-ts for d.eruemiiring contributions and. cash benefits.
Under the draft of a For.rrth Inw anending the second, Housir:g Bonus tawt
housing bornrses are to be adJusted. in accorrlance with the trend. in rents
e.rrcl incomesr The walue of the naterial lmprovements introcluoed. by thie Lawt
which is to ente:r into for.ce on'l Jarruary 19?8, is estlmated at approxinately





(b) Rsnarks concesdng fonrarA projection netboclg
A' &si*jgssrltr
1-@
lllre foreoast ie based, on the pmvisional reEult of the accounts for
incone frou contr{.butions and erpenditure on benefits for L975.
After sba,rp arunral rates of increaee in the comparedt period 19?O to L9?5,
(an arrem€p of IJ.Z/o per year) t L976 *,onecl. for tbe first time olear
aigns of a returrr to nornal. Reasons for this are to be fornd in the
efforts nade in f975 and at the beginriing of T976 to hold down inoreases
anct in the general slolrd.ovrn in price rieeE. fhen a6a.inr the liveJ.y
debate on oogts in tbis field. fn 1975 and 1976 obviouely also had an
effect on the :behaviour of ineured. persons and those providing nedical
benefits.
lltds eettllng-doim pbaee 5.s erpected. to continue in 19Tf . In the following
yeats, the provisions of the Law on the linitation of oosts (see page J)
wiil also nake their effects felt.
l[he for:na:rt estinates are basect on tbe assuroption that expentliture for
outpatient treatnent b5r ttortors ancl. dlentists, for hospital treatrnentt
for nnatenrity beneflts in kind and for cash benefits correepond.s to the
general i"ncrease in nages and. salaries. Lower rates are appliecl in the
case of.oaeh roaternity benefits. fhe rise in gross adninistrative costs
also roughly correepond.s to the uage growth rrates, A sharper growth
rate nust continue to be as$rmed witb regard. to ned.ioaments and a,ids
fron other souroeg and. to dLental proetheses. The fonner have a positive
index ae a result of the l9?4.Rehabilitation Approxination




Ouerallr the increase in eiclsreeg ingurance, avera6:ing abort S, can be
erpected, roughly to cotresponcl to the wage and, sala,ry erDeotatlon.
2.@
(Pension ineurance for r,rago and salary earners)
tlhe forna,rd. estisrate ie basecl on the finaL a,ccornting figules for 1975,
Pensions ale projeoted. using the pension level factor, whioh is basedrwith
nodifications, on the trencl ln nages a,nct salaries; dlemographio charges have
also been taken into consiil.eration. Receipts fr@ omtributiong ale based
on the evolution of total gross lrqges and, salarles.
llhe forlra,rd, estimate f,or 19BO takes account I however, of the Law on tbe
inprovenent of the firranoial bases of the statutor'Jr pension ingurance schene.
3 .Aoci_dent i{rsurance
[he for.ward estinate ie based, on the aocounting lesults fot L)lJ ancl the
firgt half of J976, It also includ.es the benefits rnnder aocid.errt ingu:camoe
for school ohildren a.nd, gtud,ents and for child:r,en in nursery schools whioh
have ezistecl since 19?1.
Developrnmts in overall bcnefits eur€ rletemined. in the nain by income-relatecl
berrefits, Ln partic'r3.ar by pensions (62/" ot alL beneftte ln 1975).
Und.el the statutory accider$ ineurance schene, pensionE are adJusted evo4F
two years to ohanges ln arrerage t0ta1 gross wa€es and. salaries.
tq
Since, in the paot, total of pensions has renaincd. relatively constant in
the long term, a constant total was also assuroed. as a basiE for the projection.
flhe values for 1980 ary thelefo:re the result of novements ln wages and.
salaries deferred. by two yearctr
Attend,anae allowa.noes ane adjusted. in the same !'ralr as pensions, whereas
interim allowanoes (fomerLy the acaid.ent benefit) fotlow the general inorease
in wa6es and, salaries in the sane wail a,s siclsiess bonefit rmd.er tlre siolaness
ingura.noe goheme.
The reuarks und.er the hea*lng of siclmess in$rrancc apply in a correspcrnd.ing
narrner in respect of expend.:iture for curative treatnent and adninistrative
costs (see 1).
4.@
Ittre fonrarct estinates are based. on the actual brrdget r.esults of the Fetl.era1
tabour Office fo:r L9?5. Aecount has also been taken of the financiaL effects
of the draft of a lfwentieth Lar,r on the ad.justrnent of pensions (eee pa€e 6)r
ir€r p€lrsong necelrring benofi.ts fron the Foiteral Labour Offlce h.a're their
contributior:.s to pension insurance paid, and. the ta,eks of occupational
rehabil-itation have boen tra^nsfemed. to the Federa.l Labour Office.
In view of the pmposed. transfer of oooupational rehabilitationr there will
probably be an aborre-.average incrcase in benefits for ocoupational pronotion
by L980.
k0
ftrere '.{i11 also pmbably be a disproportionately large inc:r.oase in the
ind.ividual pronotirrn of vocational. trainingr since it is erBectecl that,
as a regult of the Budget Stnrcture lraw ( see page J), neasures for the
retrairiing of rrnenpl.oyeil persons and thoEs threatened with rrnerry>loJnaent
wiII be i.rapleraentecl on an increasing soale. The eane applles in req)ect of
further Labour narket polioy neasures ( pnonotlon of taking up of enploynent
integration of unenployecl pe:lsons, oneation d jobs, ln partioular for long
tenn unenployed,), which r,rill be necessa4r to f\rrthcr recluce rrnemplotrment.
Adnlnrstrative e:cpend.lture will pmbably foll-ow novements in na6es a,nct
sa,leFies.
5.@
The fallirrg birth rate neane that 
- 
if the effect of the inoreaee in fanily
alLowanoe rates planned, to come into operation on I Jarnra:y 19?B fs
disregarCed 
- 
elpenditure on fanily allowanoee is dleclining.
6. Continued. nar,rment of wages and. salaties
The ualuee for the basis year are clerivetl fron data on total wa€ps and.
salaries, the number of sick peopler ?rrd conpensatoqf palments for loes of
earnings rrnd,er social securlty in the event of siclceess; to conplenent thist
use was road,e of tbe clata fr.tln tbe wage inciclentals surveys of the Statistioal
Office of the E\uopean Cornrunities which are ertrapolated. for the eoonory
as a who1e.
llhe projeotion has been based. on a oonstarrt nunber of sick persons.
lftre d.errelopment of wages ancl salaries a,nd that of the nnmber of enplo]ed'
persons therefore cleterraine the re$r1t fo:r i98O. fn vlew of the inaccuracy
of the initial d"ata, all valueo lrere round.ed. to the nearest DM 10O roillion.
-fu1-
?.
lltre Earae app]ies here as in the case of pension ingura.nce of nage and.
sai.ary ear$ers; moreol/er, the calculation has been based, on a reduction
of appro:inately 9.5/" Ln the nunber of insured. persons.
8.&,Iqe.re_,o14_c4**gegi.t$.
Falrersr old age benefits essentially follow the adjustnent rrates of the
statutory pension ins*anoe schene. Le a lesult of this factr the inctease
in benefits for health neasures and for land release anrrui-tiesr and tbe
introctuction of the orpha.nsr allowance frorn lgl5t expencliture will
inorease by more fl:uilr. 6q, between 1975 and. 1980.
9. Peneion schemes
It r.ras assuned. as a basis that padnnents rzrd.er and the financing of pension




Benefits r:nd.er statutory gcherneg fcLlow the developnent of wages and
salaries in the public gervioe or the d,ove3.opnent of benefits in l:ind.
und.er siolrress inguranceo
11. $upplenentarrr_jl$Wg eohem€
$upplementarly insurance in the pubJ.ic service is oalculated. on the
assr.rnption that it uill d.evelop in the saac way as the statutoty sohenesl
ancl supplcrnentarXr insurance in tndividual ocetrpatione is oalculateC on tha




9 erovicte4 bY erplgJlers
The individrra.l benefite provid.cd. by enployers are aa follotm: company
retirenent (old. ag€) pensi.oirs, allonances in oases of eickr.ress, fari:ily
supplenentsr and. e:qpend.ltrre in nespeot of accoronodation and ccnpany
health ser';rices.
The rralues of the basis yea:r for tbe oonpa,rly retlrenent peneion were
d.erived..na^{tt1,y fron the re$rLts of a sureey by the Fed.eral Statlstical
Office of the'tStpes and soope of conpargr peneion schemesl to supplement
thisr use was also nacle of the data fmn wage incidental sru\reys carried.
out by the Stattstical Offioe of the Etropean Corrmlrities. fhe vaLucs of
the basis year for other types of benefit were derivecl fbon the res:ults
of these wage incid.eartals srutveys.
The basis for-the proJeotion lras that pensions under companJr retirenent
pension eohenes follow wage trend.s; to thie, hovrever, a positive quantun
factor of appro-'cimately tfio ia ailcleil, which results from the increasing
number of caseg.
.'.fl,s regard.s conparsr health eervioes, an increase correspond,ing to the nage
trcncl vlas also assr:ncd.; this uas inoreased. by a positive quentun factor,
beoause the CoraparSr'Doctors Law of f9?3 wiff.Iead. to an ertenslon of
conpar$r aotiviti.es in thie sphere.
In acoor.rlance with past cterrelopnents, other benefits have been projectefl
Either with only a srna-lL increase (a1lo^rances in the case of siclcoess)
or wlth no inclease at all, because with the extension of the State sociaL
securit;r systen the neecl for oompanlr actlvlties will d.ecreage. All va-lues
have t:een rouriledl to the nearest DM 100 rnilli.on.
Jl-
c. 3g@ pglj;Llcg,l--events- sgl na:lurar .d.lsqqters-
'Ihe projeotion for all the sehemes included. under this heaiting is basecl
on tfue sane scissor moi/erncnt between the two oalculation cornponents:
- 
on the one harrd., the nrunber of beneficiaries d.eclines as the Second.
World. ttrar beoomes increasingly a thing of the past;
- 
oyr the other hancl, the cash benefits pror,'i.d.ed. rrnd.er the schenoes ila,ve
been indey--linlcecl. ancl foIlow the general derrcl"opnent of wa6es and.
ealaries.
Accor&ing to r*hether the increase or deon:ase predorainatesr the trenil
until 19BO will p:robairly lce ae follor'rs :
- 
in thb case of nar victinsr pensions there will be a f\:rthern though
disproportionately snal}, increase in the total benefits ;
- 
in the ease of equalization of burd.ens, inclenrnification and other
compensation, total- benefits will nernain stationarXr or deoreaser
gslgq,_e@ sc, benes alrqjf elltlc,e s
SociaJ. assisterrrce
In the oase of a nunber of fo::ras of a.ssistance, e4pend.iture ls rising
because of inorcascs resulting nainly fron the ad.justnrcnt of social
assistance legislation to eooncmj.c d.evelotrxoents. ftris trend. is e:pected.
to continue during the period up to I98Or though probably at a lowe:r
Ievel and with rrariations between one forrn of assista,nce ancl an:,other.
Ttre nr:mber of persons in receipt of social assistanoe benefits is also
largeLy depend.ert on the d.evelopment of the eeonory. ft ts to be
e:qpeated. that, in the case of sone forms of assistanoe, the nutt'":er of





fhis sector wi]L probably evoLl'e in the sa.ne way in the irunecliate future'r
kio:tity here will -]re given to expendit'$a on child.ren in resi'ientia.l-
i:tstitutions anrd. fcster honcs, on day nurseries, on educational, fa,niI;r
an<1 youth cowrselling servioes, ancl on non-institutiona"l- work with youtlg
people.
3. !l'-e--g.on'g3!qn i|-trgjligg
A marl:ed eqlansion in this gector in the past ca.n prirnaril-y be a,saribed.
to the Fed.eral taw on the promotion of training of I!JL and its
anen<Iing lawsr as these both increased. the benefits a.nd ertend.ed, the
n'.uaber of beneficiarieE. The peniod. up to 1980 will proba'oly see a
ocrtain consolj.d.ation of the e4pansion of the last few years,
4. Hous:-ng allowanccs
Bcpend.itr*e r-mder this heading has also gror,m sharply in the past as
' a result of a constant iurprovement in benefits and. wid.ening of tho
rang€ of benefioiaries. Develoynente up to f9B0 will be rnarked above
all 'by the Fourth tar.r anend.ing the Seoond. Ilousirg Albvranrce Lavr ( see pa€€
7). To ensure that housing allowances are ad.justed, in accorrlance with
novenents in rcnts and. inconres, tbe rqaJcirxia a,siounts for lent and.
contributions have loeen raised. and, end.earrours narle to aohieve greater
approxination to the actu^alIy d.isposable income.
5.8'Lr!o--!ea]-t&S9gf+g9e
The proJection of erqrenditune essentially f,oltrows the assumecl trend of
wa€es and. sqlanies, as persor:nel cocrts nake up nore than four,-fifths
of total e:,penCiturer
6, Asset fornation
Erpenditrue should deorease in the pe:riod, up to 198Or sinoe tho nun'ber
of beneficiaries wiLl faLl and. the premirrn rates for inrrestnentE und.er
l5
the Savings hemiun Law a.nd the House-Butlcting Prenir:n Law h,ave been reducecl.
The nrrrober of beneficiarieg will faII because the incorae linttsr wttich
frorn 1975 r,riIl aleo apply in the oase of sa'Jels 'rrith investnents uirder the
Savings Preniun' Law, have a reetrictive effeot as income increases.
The onl-y indivictual Lnoreaee will be in the asset-for:ning paytnente by
enp!.oyere, where new collecti're agreementa ar€ conclud.ed" and higher
add.itional agset-foming paynents by ernployers anre agreed..
?. Uneruployment relief
llhe etatenents on the prornotion of employment apply in a oornesponcliqg
nannor in respeot of the 19BO figures for wremplo;'nent :relief (see pa6e 15).
E. Indirect benefits
1. Tax concesgione
Approxinately rripe tenths of inclinect beuofits oonsist of ta,r ooncessions
pronptecl. by social consid.erations. fhe refonn of income ta:c a.nd the
equalization of faaoily burd.ens in L975 introduced. considerable changes
(e.g. tax concessions for child.ren were replaced by direct fa,nily allo$ances
aee page ?). nre forroard estimates of tax ccncessions d,epend on the
d.evelopnent of incones a,nd. of eraplo;nnentr sd on tax totes. It wae assll'ned'
that ta,s rates woulcl rernain unaltsred. up to 1930.
2. Eousine concessions
Low..cost housing grarrts (or.er four fifths of all henefits) are.increasing,
althor,rgh the increase is clisproportionately saIl conpa,red with the
soclal budget. On the other hand, the interest rates reductione fcr
houoipg assigtance from public enployers will renain stationarTrr and those
fron tbe equa3-ization of burdens frrnd will decrease by I!8O.
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975/80 7.1 i+ 14.'l
*l)-
ftmlanatorrr notes on Table 2l
fhe benefits described. are in&ividual t;qpes from certain, specifically
d.esignateC institutions rahich bel-ong to certain categories. Because of the
wi.d.e range of institutione and. typee of benefits involvedl in each category
it ie inposslble to list all cash beneftt in a particular category.
lFhe tablo shows the percentage change for selected benefite in each
five-year period,
llhe reasons und.erlying tbe percentage are a,nalyseil, first of all acco:rlin6
to the nr:mber of recipients, then by the ch,ange arising from econonic
trends (wages), wtrioh is partly institutionalized in the forn of rcgular
ad.justnents ( pensions). the third. figure ehows ohanges whiah a:re
attributable to neither the first nor the seoond. reason. These ar€ :
(a) changes in leg'is1-ation, provided the nr.rmber of recipients or the lorreL
of indii,idrral benefit is not amended by regular adjustmente;
(U) changes ia the oonposition of those receiving benefits, e.gr adlnission
of pensioners !'rith a positive insurance histo:;r at the sane time as
the elimination of pensioners with a ncgative insurcnce history or
changes with similar effect (migration nen/Wonen, occupational working
incapacity);
(c) irregula,r and. single acljustments, d.elays in regular ad.Justnents.
llhe }evcl of the third percentage (coh:nn B) ie calculateiL by d.ividlng
the total change fuolunn 5) Uy the char,rges erpressed by the first two
figures (colwnns 5 and f). Ex.araple ; (tine l) tco.5/i corresponds to




Rega.::&iqg the indivictrral ttr1peB of benefit, the followirg oaq be Boen:
0ccupati onal and. wcrkirre incaoqql,!_v oeneion
The inereaec in the nunber of reoipients between I9?0 ana I9?5 can be
ocplained, by reference to il.emographic ttends. 1[he niuber of nen aged
between 18 and. 53 inoreasecl. relatively eharply. {he resi&raL can be
eq>lained. fron a change in conposition as a tresult of the cessation of
pensions baeeil on a positive lnsr.uanco bietory, tho reoipientg of whioh
:received. retinement p"rrit*" beoause of the lntroduction of the flexible
netirenoont age.
Retirement neneion
fhe nr:mber of recipients rose C*isproportionatel;r between 19?0 alrd l9?5 as
a reEult of the introduction of the flerible retiremcnt age. Otherr,rise,
in this period., as for the forecast period, thene was a relatively sharp
increase owir€ to demographic trends. The regular adJustnents a^:re in
conforuity with the pension ailjuatment laws.
Wi cloysl aq!:glfilhans-t pens+ ons.
llhe nr:mber of recipients is increasing relativety sha.rply as a t€su1t of
d,ernoSraphic trends.
PenaLon_E (acoidont insurance goheme)
llhe trend. is sole1y caueed. by the ad.Juetnent of pensionsr lfhe numbel of
pensioners remains oonstant.
Unernployment beneftt
Betweon 1970 and. 19?5 lhere tlan a,n appreoiabLe r'lse in the number of
unemplo}'etl, while between 19?5 and L98O tbe figure is likely to fal1 a6ain"
The level of rmenploynent benefit follows the increase in net wages and
salaries. flhe rverage ]eveL increases in period.s of inol€asing unenployrnentl
and. vice veFn€ro Ttr:is emlains the residua,l effeot.
-).4 -4l
Fanily allovrances
As a res,rlt of the LllJ tax nefo:m, the nr:raber of child. all.owances inoreasod
by l41.5ch up to L975 z the firet child, and. in sone cascs the eeoond. child.;
becane eligible for benefit. At the sa$e tiner as a resrlt of the faliing
birth rate, the number of chililren d.ropped. b;,r 5/n Vp to 19BO a ffrrther
drcp of LI.61[ is expeoted.. fhere were no regular adjustnents. ftre resicltral
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r'{ 0lo {)f)lrd .rlFt :..
Tabelle 2
Veriinderung gesamtwirtschaftlicher l'Jerte
(Vergloich 197O/7r 'mit d.en Daten; die den Vorausberechnun5;en
zugrunde liegen)
Preisniveau des privaten Verbrauchs
Bru btoe inkomnen &us unselbstiindiger
Arbeit je abhiingig tseschHfti6ten'
Zatrl der abhiingiLl Beschtiftigten
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CRAIVCtrS IN SOCIAL SECTJRITY LTIJS
AIID nEqJr,STrOI{S UTRTNG 1975
finD i976
fhe harmonization and wid.ening of the ecope of the gocia] security systent
started. in L974, oontinuecl iluring f975 and L976. In ad.d.itionr speeific
measilrres were introduced. coaoenring o1d. people, fa::oilies aRd nanual wotrlcers.
1. Ila:no
a) Law No. 75.574 of 4 July L975 ertended the entitlenent to sickness and.
rnaternity benefits to oertain categorles which had hitherto been
inel"igible such as yorxlg people looking for their job and. zegistered
with the AI{PE (Agence Ifationale pour lt$nploi = lvlational Bnplq'rrosnt
Office)r and the faroilies of conscripts.
ft ortend.ed. try one year the cluration cf entit.l-einent to sicla3ess and.
naternlty benefits for the d.epenilents of deceasecl members, divorce<l
Bersons nho had been dependents of noenbers, and stud.snts over 2O years
of a6'e whoss stud.ies at pri',rate or public echrcational egtablishnonts
had. been internrpted, as a regult of illness. It granted to tbo
recipients of old.-a€e or re'.rersionary pensions and. to their C.epcn,lcnte
not engagect in paid work, the entitlement to matcrr:ity benefits in ki.nd.
It algo abolished. the probationary period. to be conpleted before
receiving maternity or siololese benefits in kind. und.er a1l the oonpu.lsory
schAnes.
Another provision of the sane Law was that by 3. Jarruary 1.978 the old--age
peneion scheme sbould. oovetr seLf..emp1oyed. persong who were not yet
nenberg of a.ny compulaory insurance sohene.
['inaIIy, it sstab].ishedt the principle tbat, by the sane dater errer?one
resialent in tr'rance sholrLd, be entitLed, to fa,mily allowances.
b) taw No. ?5-132!8 of 31 Deoenber 1975 mad.e it compuleory for artists
( authors and originators of 1 iterary, aud.i o-vi ilal, cineraat ographic,
graphia or plastic worlss of art) to contribute to a sictaness and
naternity ineurance schemer alrd olcl-age pension scheme and a fanily
allowance scheme.
v_a
F:rom now on, they are obliged to Join the genorar eocial. eecurity
echene on tbe Eame oon*itione as uage Garn€tso
c) ft has been conpuleory for prleoners to be ingureil againet sic].sress and
naternity rrnd.er the general soaial seanrity schene einoe the int:roduc-
tion of, low i[o. 75.55L of 2 JuIy 1.975; aocordingly, t]rcy a.ne cnttleC
to receir,re aLlorances in IC,nd f,or the members of their fanily.
!\rrthemore, Law No. ?5.13jO of 31 Decenb et I)lJ laid d.orryn c{-rapulsozy
penei on 
. 
insurance und.er the genetal soci al secruity scfreme/E8F* ai.n
categoriee of prieorretsr
a) the eocial security position of French wage 
-e€ilrners eruployed. abroad.
r,ras spelt out ir Lalr $or 76.LZtl of 31 Deoember L976.
i'fa6e-earners temporal'ily assigtred. to posts abroad,, but stil1 sr:bjeot
to French social seourity legielation rurd.e:r international agreeroents
or regulations, are roga"rd.ed. as having their residence and'place of
work in Fra.nce fo:r the trnrrpoees of tha.t legislation.
kpatriate lrage-earners who ar€ no longer s:ubject to French sooial
soourity legislation na,jr ingu:le therneelves voluntarlly againgt sicloeess
and d.isabiLityt naternity er?enses, induetrial accid.ents and occupational
d.iseases, and. for an o1d.+ge. penoion,
e) Sinae 1 January lrgT3, when the ta.w of 3 Jul.y L)12 was brought into
foroer the old-age pension schernes for craftmen and trad.eemen have been
in Line with the general system.
Decnee lfo. f6.214 of t( Febnra"lqy L976 erbended. to craftsoen ancl tr:adeemen
the rrarions inprovenents and. sinpl.ifications to pension inmrrance und.er
the general Echene introclucecl. ln Law No. ?5-3 of 3 Janr:ary L975.
In ad&ition, the arlJtrstnent of the penstons of trad.esren and craftsmen,
introduced in the outline Law on tzademon and c:raftmen of 2J Decernber





An inportant law was passed on 3 Ja.rrrrarT 19?5 concernlng pensions or
allowances for surrrirning E)ouses, rnothere of fanilies.and elderly
peopLe.
ft Fants pensions und.er the genera} schem without a presoribed
ninim.un oontribution per.i.od., whereas a ninisun Il yoare was requireA
pleviouE1y. Tbis rneasure hae oonsiderabl-y sinplified ooordination
betwoen the rrarious schemes ancl has improved, the benefitg paiil to
nenbers whose working oareers have been very sllort.
lhrbhe:cnore, ttre aggrrgation of olcl age pensione anil derivecl. rights
has been a'.rthorizerl in oaees where the total of these various }:enefits
does not exoeed the rnininun oldt-age pension.
If the total does exceect the nrinisrm oIC age pensionr partla-l aggegar
tion le authorized..
Finally the anrruity bunuses granted, to mothers of faniliesl v;!ri.ch usedl
to be one year per living chilcl fron the eecond. ohllclr have been
inoreased. to two yearn per lirring chiLd, fmn the first chilt!,.
b) F'arai].:, eolic.v
taw 1To. 76.6L7 of 9 July 1976, introclucing rrarioue fanily welfa,re
reagures, prolrlcles for singls-parent allowances to be grmted. to a41r
person rrid.owecl' d,ivorcerl, eeparated., dese:rted. or uruarriedr who has
one or nore d.epend.ent cbildren.
In ad.d,ltton, eight treekgr adoption leave, startirig fron the dlate wben
the ohtltl, is received. into a fantly, has been fntnoduoed. fm wonoen who
adopt a ohiLd.. They are entitled. to allowacroee equal to those grantecl.
to rootbers drrrirrg the periotl of uaternity leave follorirrg the Dirth
of a child. lfhrree d4ygt leave is granted, to wage 
-earning heade of
fanilles in the event of tbe adoption of a ohild.
La,w tfo. T5-6 of 3',Ianuary I975t introdluoing a nrrrnben of r'relfare
neasures for nothele and. fantlies, oontains rrarious ptovistonE
. corcerning farnily benefits. In plaoe of the na,terreity allowancer lt
introduoss post-*ratal allowances whioh aro grarrted.r irneepeotive of
V-4
tho a6e of, the nothEr or ber r:etionality, to all pemone resid,ing reguLarly
in Fransel subJect to oonpLlanoe nlth oonpnlsoly nedll.aal ohecke on tbe ohildl.
In add.ition, it introduoeg less drnngsnt oonditiona for tbe ananct of
allowances to oover ctrilcl-ainding ercpbnses, and. orpbangr allouanoeg.
taw No. 75.534 of 3O Jrrne 1975 in fa\rour of the ctisabl.ed, establ.ishes \rarious
meas*res and arrangenents to help dleabledl personE to take their glace in
society, parttcularly tfurcugh tbe preventlon and detection of hand,lcapst
the p:rovision of oare, edluoation, vooational t:lalnlng and mplo;rnent.
The provtEione a,re to be inplenenteat before 3L Decenber 19?? at the latest.
o) Meaguree to helo na,ntral vro:rkers
Law lfo. 75.1279 of 3O December Ltll ganted reitrenent on firll peneion
to nanual workers reachlng: tbe a6o of 50 years a.nd insured, for 43 yea,rs
(tUis nill prcbabLy be reduoedl to 41 yeare drrring Lgn), and. who have
performect oertain ar.riluous Jobg (shiftwotking, aererobly-line work or work
involving erq)osur:r€ to tbe elenents). Ibe sane rlgbts were erteadted. to
mothers with three ohild.ren provided they a,re workers a,nd. have oonpletecl,
J0 years of insulance.
Mention gtoula/BlBo rad,e of Law IVo. f6.1L 06 ot 5 Decenrbe* L976 on the
clevelopnent of indtustri.al aooident prerrentionr vthioh lncreases the
proventtve role of indtuetrial aoald.ent inguranoe oontrihrtions anct inprovea
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It roas necessarXr to. adopt prugrressive hypothesee inetearl of
a sirnple avetagp for 1975-80 because eome of the ind.exing nechanisns
(particrrla,:n1y for retirernent pensions) are baged. on clefelred effeots
which tnalr vary constd.erably in the final year, d.epend.ing on the
ertent of short-tetr economic fluctuations.
(f) fte cunres for 1!i!-8O bave been extrapolated. on the baeis of the slidin€iprojections 19??-82 in the necroeconornic eooial mod.e1 d.rawn up by the
INSIE ( National Institute for Econonio StucLieE ancl Statistios).
--)-
$re GDP ancl nationaL incone are as foll.ows I
I 
.1970,:,__1975.. : 1980, 
-r..^a
a






Chanses in lesielation after I Jailuarxr 1,911
fn each of the rcaJor risk categories sturlieclr a,n atternpt
has been nade to take aocount of the financial repercueslonectr the
meaflLr€s adopted. by the legisLatlon bo{y or the Oovetrrment.
In noet oadea, this hae.raisedl no speoial. difficultiee, exoept in
the fie1d. of r:nonpl.o;rment ingttre.noe.
1.@gt
Very briefly, the following meosutes have been incorporatedl :
- 
flat rate increase of 5f" in retirenrent peneions corr.esponcling
to the fBoulin[ fuaft ]a,we on I Ootobe:r L9Tlt concerr"ing the
oeiling for arerruitiee teJcen into account for the payment of
retirenent pensions 1
- 
two-gta€p raising of tbe oei).ing for aggregatecl benefits
rezulting fbon direot and. in*irest entitLenent (f July 19?7
ancl. I July r97B) ;
retirenent at 6O yeans of age fon wornen l*ro have paict contri-
butions for 3?* yea;rsr includ:ing possible a.llotmnces for
d.epend.ent ohililren 
- 
(t larrr:a,ry 19?8) ;
- 
retlrenent at the age of 6O for nanrra.l workers with 41 yea,rs
of insuxance oontributions,
70613 z r.279 rL s 2.oQ7 t7
aaia
2. Fanil-y alloranoes
Ihe main measxre. conirrg lnto force on 1 Jantrary 1978 is the
intmduction of, supplenenta,ry fanily benefitar inetead, of the
onginal five allowanoss paiel aooordlng to neang (sir€le wa€p
allouanoe plus supplenentt allor'mnos for non*ro?king nothere
plue suppLerneat , obildl-atnd.lng a,llowanoe) and oompensatory
al.Iowa,nceg.
lllhe folLowing categord.es are affected. :
- 
faailiee with a ohildt r:ndtor tbree yearrs of a4e
- 
familiee with at least thrce derpendent cbild,ren
- 
nothetE renaining at hone or enployed. outsidle tf the total
fanily resourcee do not exceed. a certain Level.
Anong the other ltoa,suures taking f\l.ll effect in L9TL nention
should be mad.e of, tbe poet-natal allowanoesl tlie revieecl horslng
allowance eca"le, the epecializecl eduoation allowance for
b,andiaapped, ohildren and. the lnoreased allowanoe for hanfioapped.
adrrlte.
3. Siclolegs benefits
As far as t'he nrles andl. regulations aro ooncernedl the tftioket
nod.6rateur" (proportion of the oogt of, tneatnent pe'id. by the
insured pereon) ba.s been Lnoreasetl for certain n ooilreniencett
dnrgs.
F\rrthemone, it le preoaed tlrat the rneasruable effeote of the
inp:rovenent in hospital natragenent and measureg introdtuced, to
keep expend.iture rrltb,in budget fiuite ad,optedt originaUy trill.
beoome prsogreosirrc\r roore appasent.
q-
In acLd.ition, the daiLy allowance introduced. to replace the Btickst
noddrater::rtr should. leact to saving:s or reinburaenrents fcr days 4.tnt
in hospital.
trlinal-1y, the assunptions on which the upgrading doctcrst fees are
based strictly on the provisions adopted. bJ'the Goverrunent in 19??
on the progTess of salaries: in tbeir essentiale they wiLl be renewed
in 19?8.
4. Unernployment benefits
llhe Goverrunent has adopted inportarrt neasures to inprove unemployment
cover, in addition to the intncduction of a supplernentary interim
allowance (g4" wases guaranteecl for wor{<ers laid. off for econonic
reasons).
An a6reenent has boen signed between the two siales of inclustry
enabiing lrage'-earners to drtrw 7O/" of their wa€es frorn a6e of 5O
(early retirrenent) turtif 1979t provided. that they ceaere all worl<.
1fltris nay be regarded mugh1y as a lowering of the r.etirement age
by five years.
$uch benefits diil, not eriet beforeha.nd.. fhey are only chargecl rrnc-Ler
the heaCing ltr:nemplo;rnentrr, because turemplo;rment benefits for pcrsonB
over 60 were cl.asse,l. wid.er that head.ins (gxraranteed. incone ) in tho
pasts and because the paying authority is raainly the euppleroentar.v
tmenployrnent bcrrefit gchene. Iloweverr it will be necessar1r in






These asormptions a,re roainly ained at upgrarling benefits or soa^les
used. to d.efine the oonctitions on vrtrich benefits a:re award,ed., hearing
in nind, the foreseeable trend. of pricee or wa€es.
2.
l0
Goncerrring OLdl. aae Denslona
rt has been decid.ed, to noalce najor effortB to increase the ninimlrn
old. age peneion acao:rding to a epeoifio tinetabl"e; this r^rill meeur an
inerease in the pulchasing power of tbe m:iniuu.B pension of 6.J/o tn
L)ll andg.5% in L978. It has been aggu-aed. that for 1!fO-BO progrcss
wiII be parallel to that of normal pernsione.
flre nechanien for adJusting pensions to the cost of livlng: inclex gtves
rise t.o deIays, whioh is wlly pensions are rrerrr sl.ow to be upgrailed. in
conparison with the trend, d wages: cluring a period, when nominaL ua6es
were incteasing at er,rer shorter intervals as in L974, the purchasing
powe:r of peneions lentaineit practically etationary (+ O.Tf"), whereas
wtren wages rise more glowly, the purchasing power of pensions
accelenates ( + |.flo in L9?5 and. + 7.4,01" in 19??) ana orrertakes the
rate of inctrease vra€es, so that paat arrears are nore than cornpensated.
+ 6.6% in 19?8. In 1!BO, the progress of pensLons ehould. be id.entical
to that of wagee.
Fanilr bege$its
Govenrrnent policy is to inoreage the purchasing power of these benefits
(by abo'rt L.flo per year). In ad.d,ition, the neans tegt ecales have
6pnera1ly been adJustedl in line with the wage tr,end..
:[@
Tlre rate of incnease of these benefits is extremely high (about 35f"
per year drrrirlg L9754O), fhis comeE>oncls to an increase, in tertns
of purchasing power, of about 25f" per Jfeotr fhj"s is nainly due to the
increasing sherc aooor.inted. for by compensation for early retirenent or
+he 9U/" gr.raranrteed incoue.
this progreos, therefore, rnainly reflects the fact that earLy retire-
rnent benefits are being charged. r.tad,er ttrrnenplo;rraenttt (r*rerua.s they could.
eg':ally wel"l harre been introduoed und.ql nold-a;p.).
Financins
-
Elre 1980 forecaste show ftnanoing probleme at several- Lewls :
- 
assurning no change in the cortribution rate, the gpneral scheme for
wage earnets ghofiE a d.eficit of about 4 0OO niIlion, i.e. & very Low
proportion (t.S/") of the anount of ercpend.iture. ft hae been assuned.
t]
that this rviLl not entail anJr new financing measuresi
- 
the progtesg of traditional uneroploynent benefitE to which are add'ed'
early retirenent benefits will raise a finanoir:g probien in the
fgtqre;in the accourts drawn up belowrtbis problen ie dlealt with by
assurning an lncreaEe in the rate of contributions to the assEDIC
(Assooiatlone por:r lrenplol dang lriniluctrie et 1e oorglt€fo€ I
Assoalationg fot enplo;rnent in trude a,ndl fndustrln).
-.tz-
rusIEAr- prnEs! rax qgNqE srolF_Egg_FArfir.,,rtr
Und.er Antlole I of the Cod.e G6n6ral des frnpEts ( Oeneral Code of [arcation),
incoqe tax is a ta,rc levied. annually on the lnoome of nationa.I pereons.
It is payable on the tota"L net incone of the ta,rpayer and, LE pro45:reesirrcr
Eonever, the 
"!qElIf-.@!S!&" rygtern enablea lnoone tar rates to be adJusted
acoorJ.ing to the fanily Etatus antl reeponsibllities of each taxpayer.
fhe tax payatrle is aEgessed, m the total incorne of eaoh houseboltl,l i.61 tbe
incone of the head cf houeebol,d. plue, where applicable, that of hls rrife
ancL cLependents' fo offset the effeot of counting all the tnconeg of a
househoLd. together, the neEuLting ta.n-able incone ig dltvld.ed. into a !g4!gl
of pqlll€ aocording to the taxpayerre farntly gtatus anC. responsij':1lit1eE.
fhe object of thls nfa,nily quotienttt qatem tg to adJust the anorrnt of tax
paid in proportion to the oontribrrtive capa,city of, the head of houeehold,,
Eince for a given inoooe the oontributl.ve cai:aoity wiIL va,qr d.epenCing on
the nunber of pereons living off thie lncone
.!t
t)
TI-\BTE SIICIfIMi TTIE NUffiEN OF PARIIS IT{TO WHICH T.rUiABI..E I1{COXfiD IS DIVIDTD Ui\IDM
TIIE FAI,ULY QUCITIEM' STSTB.T( SIMPTIM@)
Number of NTNAm' OF PIHIS
ord.ina,rydependent" ffiH$"*i-#ST"3irr*
of the d.eceased. spouse
marriecl, widowed











Using an income tarc rnorlel, it is posslbLe to oalculate the app:ro:irnate
yalue of the tax ooncessions granted. to farailies r:nder the fanilJr quotient
systen. [tre ctifference between the nornal systera ancl. taxation when: the
nunber of parts d,oee not exoced two incllcates the amount of ta:c revenue
Lost as a regult of this guotient gystem.
t4































Unci!.er the sane hea.cLing as the fanily quotlent systern, nention should also
be rnarlc of the option of including r,rarriccl chiLdrenrs incone with thelr
parentst inoome for tax pu[Doseso Since f9?4 it has been possible, under
oertain conclitions, for xaa,tried chilclren to reguest that their inoorne be
contimrcd. with that 'cf either partnerrs parcnts for ta,rc pu$osesr
lftre entire amorrrlt is countecl; i.e. the chilclronsr wtrole inoone is adcleC'
to thet of the parents and an alLowanee baseil on the }owest bracket of the
tax scale for each cLapendent ( fs| f 30O per person in 19?6) is d'eduoted,
fron the taxa'ble portion of the resu-lting incone.
In add.ition to these tax a.drmrrta6es enjoyeC by families, serreral pnovisions
relating to the d.cter:raination of ths !ggg!]g.!€q a,re affeoted' by fanily
resilonsibiLities. lltre effcct of these provisions oannot be calculatecl b;t
uring the uod.el ruentioned. earLier, but they und.oubteg"ly cost the St
nuch l-ees than the fanily quotient rystern. flhe relerrant provisions a.re :
t5
1. @ ( ra.n of 3o Deoenber L975)
Undter the abo'r,ra law certain urrnauied tq,qrayers are-entitLgcl to d.e:tuot
the costs of carlng: for ohll.d,ren rrnder thE age of four f:mm their net
earned. incone. llhe amount deductible rrrrd.er thie head.ing iE at present
lirnlted, to IF 180O p,rr year for eaoh ohiLd.
2. Dpenttitule on principel_rggi4grce (artiote 156 rJ of the COf : intenest
on Loa.nel ertenaal naintena,nce, expenditune incurred. with a view to
econonrizing on enerry useC for heatlng.)
Ttre laxiuurn anount deductible under tbis beadir€ is at present fixed. at
IE ?0OO per Jrear (raisea by llF 10OO for each dlependl.ont).
l. Savinprg invegleljln bguqgbuil.itinq (erticte r6t(a) of the CGI)
Taxpayem l$o bave obtained. a loan under the loan savinge echerne or the
rlefemecl Loan schene ane entitled, to deduct a suts correspond.ing to the
anount saved fron thei r taxa,ble ircone. The mariuun anornt iteductible is
trlF 30OO, plus FF 10OO for each d.epen'jlent.
{. Life ineqrangc preni'r.ns (articte 156 II of the CGI)
There are at preaent sevenal different provisions urd.er whioh deiluctione
are e.Ilowe,l for life insuranae prenir.rms. In eaoh caee there is a ceiJ.ing
(fm 4OO, fT' 2o@) which iE raised, ctepending on the soheoe, by F5. LOO,
fF' 4OO or FF'5OO for eaoh depend.ent chlId.
Finallyr rith regard to Loaal taxes, roention ehouldl be nad.e of tbe
deductiong for fanil.y responetbllities granted in :relation to aooomodation.
In the oase of a dwcllirrg aonstitutlng a prj.ncipal resid.encerthe taxa.ble
amount ls neduced, by a statutory alLowance for fantly reeponsibilities.
Genenally speakirrg, the allowanoe corrroEpond,e to LS of the avera6e eental
value in the oonnune oonoerned. for each of the first two d.epend,ents and
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Bepo:rt on legislatirre evoluti.on of goclal seoruit.y




lhe Social WeLfare AotE enbo{y a eohene of oonpuleory ;ocial in$Eanoe
covering all persons a6ed. between 1.6 yeara and. peneionable age 
- 
6T years
at present but 65 fron I Ootober Lgn 
- 
who work for an enproyer.
Rnployees outside those agp L1nit6 are, howerrer, correred, for occupational
inJuries beneftt anclr up to age Jo, for redr:,ndancy pqlments. fionaanual
workons whose rate of rmuneration exoeed.ed. a etatutory linit were not
conpulsori.ly insuned, prior to 1 Aprd,L 1974. lI}rE llnit was I'2OO a year
fron Septernber 1965 to lfay f.97I when it r'rae :!aised, to 1r5OO. ltre linit
was aboliahed. f,roro l April L974. It ie estinatecl tbAt, ae a result,
about 9Or0OO ertra persons lrere brought rdtbin the soope of soclal ingurance.
Sone classee of ernployeea are not. oowned, for the fuII range of social
in$rranoe benefits; for exa,nple, perma.nent anct pensiona.ble civil senrarrte
aErd officers of loca1 authorlties are ingrred. only for wid.owts and.
orphanrs pension, cteserted. wifefe benefit and. occupational inJuries benefitr
Ttre Sooial Welfaae Aot of L/12 anded. nenbere of the Oa^rda Stoctrana (the
poliae force) to tbl.:oategolf of persons with linlted, a \rer but exol.ucl,ed
then froro occtrpational injuries benefit, wtrile, rrnd.er the provisions of
the Social Welfare (wo.3) Ae-tt L9741 alergSmen nay opt to be correred. undter
the sooial in$uanoe eoherne f,or peneione a.ncl benefits other than
rrnernplolment beneflt, pay-related beneftt a,nd ocoupatiorral inJuriec beneflt,
The narious scbenes withln the eootal insrranae .eysten arb ftnanoedl in
different wagrBl llbe baelc scherne nhloh providee oov€r for the.naln rllrtgp
of j.ngruanoe setnrLoea (vtz rurernpl.oynent, disabi.lity, old. age, sunrival, etc)
ls fircanced, by ooatrlbutions flon enployeec, their enployena and the $tate.
llbe entlre cost of tbe 0coupational fnJurles Sohene ie borre by employers
while the Re&ndanoy sahene and the fnteralttent Unemplolnaent Insua,nce
eclrene are fLiranced, Jointly by enployem a.nd, e.rnployees, the cost of





In the period. covered. by this Report 1.eg'islati\rc chan€€e hail. the effect
of rrid,ening the scope of ed-sting Eocial insurance schenes, inerea,sing
rates of benefit and contr{butione and intmducing new benefits.
fhe increageg in thc benpfj-t rateg which occrrrred. during the 5-year period.
are set out in Append.ix 1. The new scherneg whioh were intnoduced. wena
invaliclity penslon, retirenent penslon, d.eath gra,nt, d.eserted. r^rifers beneflt
and pay-related. benefit. Brief d,escriptions of these schemes are lncorporat,
in subsequent paragraphs of this Part of tbe Reporrt. fn Janua,rlf 1970
the fulL contribution rate ( covering social insuranrce, ocoupational injurier
and, redundancy) payable in respect of a male worker was 1.41 (Flnployer 0.'
Enployee 0.64) but wlth :regular increages it had. risen b:r 19?5 to 4.4L
(Sxgft44irre health conttvibutlon of 26p) of r^rhich themployer was liabIe for
2.72 and. the enployee I.69. In add.itlon pay-reLated contributions as
d.escribecl in paragraph 8 were payable.
Prior to Ootober 19?3 an ineured woman coulcl qualify for a urarriage grant
subject to contribution conditions but she was d.isgualifiedl for aertain
benefits r:ntil she had paiit. 25 emplo;mcnt contributions in respeot of
enplo;rment after her marriage. the Sooial Welfare Act 1973 rernoved the
restriction on married. womcn in relation to these benefits andl cotreequently
aLso aboiishecL the rnarriage grarrt, botb, lrith effeot from 1 October 19?3.
A further lnprovemeit in the position of women ln insurable enrpl-o;pent t
introd.rrcecl by the IlJl Act, provictes that where a lronan is in receipt of
a widowrs pension or d.esertecl. lrifef s i:enefit or the equivalent
non--contributory pa;rnent or the social assistanoe allowance for unnarried.
rnothers, she is no longer rcguired. to pay the employeetg share of the
insuramoe contribution, inclu*ing the redunclancy elenent. llhig concession
was ertended to women in receipt of a nldowfs peneion und.er the Occupational
Injuries-$chenes or a r+id.owts social eecurity pension from another Menber
state of the E.E.c.r lnder the social weLfare (uo.z) &c*, l)l{.
Invqlidity. +9j, olgteSs, lrgterpi-fi
fhe Social i.lelfare Act llJO i.ntroctuced. a scheme of fnvalidity Pengion.
ftrie pension is payable to insured. persons wbo have beear incapable of work
for a year and. who are Judged. to be pe:manently incapable of work. llhe rate
of pension is the Eane an the na.:d.rnun rate of iLisability (eictqxess) beneflt





From the clainarrtrs point of view it has the advanta€e of not requiring
frequent rleclica1 cerbifioation to prove cntitlenent ancl it is of r.rnllrnited.
duration.
Apart frorn increases in rates award.ed d.uring the period. the main change
relating to cl.isability benefit was the raising from 16 to 18 ;'sry." 15u
a,ge limit for pay:nent of increases for d.eperd.ent children, uhich cane
into effect in October 1970.
llhe SooiaL !trelfare Act 1972 rooclifiecl the contribution conCitions for
receipt of nraterreity allowance in the clainantrs fa.rour to ena'ole clairas
to be ilealtl::with nore expeditiousLy and. r:cor.e efficiently.
Unemplo:,n:ent
-
Unerylo.rrnelrt benefit rates were increased. go as to maintaj-n equality wi-th
d.isability beneflt rates. The a6e linit for payment of increases for
d.epend.ent chiLdren was also ertended. in October 197O from 16-18 years.
Pq"-elat"d B.+efit
This schene uas provid.ed. for r.urc.r-er tlre Social WeLfare (Pa,l.-Related. Benefit)
Actr 1973r and cornme:rced. on 5 ApriL 1974. The bcnefit is d.csigned to
provlde an earrrings-related. supplenent to fla"t-rate d.isalrility benefit,
naternity allowance and. r:ncmpLo;raent benefit. fhe 
.scherae is fina,nced. by
way of oontributiorrs from enployers and. aip-l-oyoeg which are related. to
thc enployeers pay up to a fixeC ceiiing wh:ich was set at 2r5OO a year.
tlhen first intnoduced., pay-related. benefit vras pqyablc for a rnaximum of
14? days and, the aeount payable vas Ahft of a perscnrs reckonari:le weekly
ea,rrirrgs between 14 and. 5O, the ihrration of pay-relaied benefit vras
erbend.ed. by ?8 clays fronn 5 Jrrne 19?5 and by a f\rrther ?8 days frorn
{ Septerober L975, bring:ing the maximum duration to 303 d.a,;rs. .fi Lower rate
of pa,lrnent was aleo intnodu.oed for these period.s of e:ctension. I'or the
first period. the ra;te Ls 3g/" and., for the second, 25/, of a persont s





ltre rates cf the varlous benefitg and. pennsione und,er the Oqoupational
InJuries Bcbeme ba're been increased. regularly in Lin€ with tncreages
u:rcter the generaL Bocial inguranoe sdreme as inilicatecl in Appendlix I.
Orly slight inoreases have, horrcver, oocurred. in the ratee of oooupational
injuries oontributions 
- 
fron IIp for a man and. 8p for a wooan in 19?O to
IZp for a man and. 1Ip for a woman in 19?5.
Old Aee
llhe najor alur;ng€E here were tbe introdrrotlon ln October 19?O of, a echene
of retinenent pension ancl the gradual reduotion ln peneionable a6e fron
fO to 5J for receipt of old, age (oont:ributory) pension. At the comencement
of the perLodl undler review, ln$rred, persons who satisfiecl the re].eva,nt
contribution conditlons wene entitled upon reachlng age ?O to an oLd. age
(oontr{.butory) penslon. [tre quall$rins a€e was reduaedt to 69 ln JuIy 19?3,
58 ln July 1974 and 6? in April t975. llhe pension is a ffIat-rate one
wlth inoreases payabre for an adult depenclant and, for ohirdron.
8he SociaL Wel-fare Act 19?O introcluced. the eohene df reti.reneut pension
for the benefit of insrrrodl persons who had. retiredl filon enploynent and, w?ro
satlsfiedl, cortribution cond.itions sinilar to those fo:r the olcl a6e pension.
As sociar lnEura,vrce then continuecl untj.l age Jo, perEons olaining
retlrernent pension were free to re'turzr to work and rellnguish the pension
Or reaolring age JO they ooulcl either contj.nue to receive retirenent pension
or olain olcl age pension lnstearl 1f they eatisfied. the oontribution oond,ltions
for the latter peneion. }'lhen r.ntro.'uced,, the rate of retireraent pensLon trae
the gane as the rate of d.teabl3.ity benefit bu the Social tile1fa.re Lat L972
brusht it up to the higher leveL of the contribrrtorlp olit age penrsion.
llhe contributlon oonditlong fon both penoione.aequtre that tbe perso1
enterecl lnsrsance 1O yea,rs before leaoblng the ead.j.est age at drioh the
pension ie pagrabLer that he has a uinlurun anount of paiil lneulanoe I
nanely the equirraLent of th:ree yea:r6, and. that a oertain yearly avera€e
nuBber of inguranoe oontributj.ons hae besr pald, or ored,ited. to hin over
hie in$Fanoe life tlne up to age 6! for retineruent penston on up to 67
for old, a6e pansion. Redrrced, rlates of penslon a,re payable whero the
yea,rly Bvera€e nurnber of contrLbuttone iE less than 48 but is at least 24
for rettrenent a,nd, 2O for oLcl, age pension. An insured, persoar to ntron a
redhu,oEd, rate retbenent pensl.oa is pqyable o€ut by reason of the lnsuta,nce
11.
v-5
contributiong c:reditecl to hin wlriie leoei\ring the pension up to a8e 6?
inprone his insurance record., increase his avela€e and theneby b.is rate
cf pension on reaching agp 5?.
Ehe increasee in the rates of pension granted since 19?0 are shown in
Appendlx 1. Und,cr the provisions of the SooiaL Welfare Ac*, L)12,
pensioners on teachir€ a€e BO are entitlecL to an ad.ditlonaL weokly pa;nrent.
$trrivorrs Benefi ts
[he rates of wiclowf s contributory pension a;rd. orphanrs contributorXr
allorance w.. incneased. regularly in the period. rind.er review. [he
inoreases payable to widows in lespeot of depend.ent chiLdren are hlgher
than the oon€sponcling lncrease r:nder the other social insura^noe sohenes.
llhe age linit for orphans and children of r,riilow pensioners ba.s, eince
Auguet L969, been hrgher than for other benefits, beirrg 2L years for
ohiLdren rrncl.ergoing fal}-time education. Since L972 wt adclitional pa;nnent
is nad.e to widow pensioners on rcaching age 8O.
lllhe cleath grarrt scherne whioh carne into operation in April 1-!J1 uncler the
Soctal Welfare Aat of itfo provid.ecl for the papnent of a grant ranging
f:rcrn 5 to 25 on the cleath of an insur€d person or the wifer bueba,nclt
wicl.ow or widower or child ilepeeadant of an ingurecl. personi The grants were
inc:reased. fron Ooto'oet L)12 and the anor:nts now payable range fron 7 nn
the d.eath of a ohild. to 35 on the cleath of an aclult.
Desert e{ W3 fe t s-Le,nefit
lbe Social llelfare Act 1973 lntroctuced. a new schene of deserted. wifefs
benefit. Und.er this eoherne, which connenced on J July 19?3r a woman uho
has been dleeerted. by ber husbancl and rvho, if she is less than 40 years
of age has at Least one qualified child restding r+ith herr is entitlecl to
benefit at rateg equirralent to those of lriclowts (contributory) pension.
Pagraent of benefit is strbJeot to contribution oonditions eihilar tcb





Inlegaitt ent UneJnel oyneq!_Inarranc e
lthe Itrsurance (fnte:rmittent Unennployment) Act L9&t generally Jnronn ae
thu rngsl-llimefr Act, provides insuranoe a€ainst lose of enploJment due
to lrad weather for uorkers enployed. j-n the build.ing, civil eng"ineering
ancl. pointlng trades. . Broadly speaking, the Act applies to all marrual
workers age<l 16 years and. over employecl in these trades.
Durins the periocl, rrnder rneview the houriy ratee of beneflt were twice
lncreased., on 18 January 19?f and on L December ltf.l when the Levels vrere
raised. to 55p for a skilled worker, )!p for an rrnskillecl worker ancl 2Op
for a young pe"aon (uncter 18 years of age).
fhe rates of weekly oontr.i.bution uhich had been unchangedl oince Auguet
1953 (except for sone ninor rorarding changes at the lntroduction of
d.ecinalieation of ourrenoy in Febnrany 19?I) were aleo incrcased on
1 Docenber 1975 to 32p for a skilled worker, 3Op for an unslcilled. worker
and Lop for a young Ber€on. IIaIf the amount of each contribution is
payable by the insured person and. half hy the enployer.
Redundanc.y Paw:ents Schene
Thig echctne was introducecl wrder the Redwrda,ncy Pa|nnents Act 1967.
It provid.es conpenss.tion for redund.ant workers Bo as to naintain their
incomes near pre-redund.ancSr level while alternative eroplo;noent is beirg
eought. It was also hoped. that the scheme would. Lessen the reeigtance
of workers to changes in the pattern of anploynent rlue to technologloaL
and trading cha:rges.
Ilnd.er the Redundancy Payments Act 1!J1, which came into operation on
1 Septenler 1971, the qualifying periocl for retlunilanoy palznents was
reduced, froro four to two yearA t continuous enployrnent with the eame
ennployer, the seope of the legislation ltas exteniled., benefits were
lnproved. and. various teohnioal plovieions were introduoed. to sinoplif!
procedutres. Contribution rates were increased. fron the begiruring of
JuIy llJl and April 19?5 w?ren the rates were fi:ced, at L8p for a mal.e




fllre scheme provid.es for r"ed.uncl.ancy pa;rnents to be nad.e in two forr:s, fi.rst
a h:mp-sr.rn pairxaent to be nacle by the enployer at the time of disiaissal
and eecondly, neekly payments wtrich, subject to contimred r:nenplo;rmentt
conmence thnee days after disnissal. The t'amp-$:.n consists of one weckts
normal pay plus a half weekrs pay for eaoh year of continusus ser,rice
between the ages of 15 a,nd.41 and. a fuIl weekts pay for each year of
continuoue senrice o.,rer the age of QI. Weekly p4Jnaents, a;nounting +o 5€"
of the .wolkerts pr.e-redund.ancy pay continued. up to I April L)14, fot a
period. of one week for each year df enploynent between the ages of L6
and {1 and two for each year of gervice o','er the age of 4L (wj.th a
ninim:n of four weekly paprents in arSr particular case).
On lst April L)l{ f'tre following cha.nges were made in the Redundanoy
Pa;rments Scherne l-
(i) The scope of the schene was ertend.ed. to inclrrd.e non-+nanual
worl;ers earraing over Lr5OO a year.
(ii) Ttre iluration of weekly pa;rments vras ertencled. in the case of
workers or,'er 51 Jtears of a€:e.
(:.ii). fhe linit of the total of weekly red'rndanc.'r payicents plus
uneuployraent, sicknosa or naterrrit;r pa;rncents wtd.er the $ocial
ldelfare Acts ltas raised to LQG/o of pre-redurd.crrtcy pa;r.
(i") A liait of 2r5Co a year was imposed on the ernor-urt of a
workerrs earreinge to be taken into account in calculating
redrrnd.anoy entitlement. (Inoone in exoese of that figure
is to be disregarded- in calcuLating entitlenent for both
Iurnp-sun and weekly payurents).
Pr.cdirln fripl-wpent 
-sgtrq$nq
Thls progra,me uel introduced in June 19?5 r:nder the Enployment Prenir:m
Act, L)!J. fhe obJeotlve of the progranme r,ras to encou?ade enplcyers in
narufacturing industry andl a6ri cul.ture ( inolutLing horti cul-ture ) t o
re-.eurpIoy worlcers who had been made redru:d.arrt as a result of the r"ecession
in the econornyr The progranme provided for the payraent of a premiun of
12 per week in respect of each addl.itionaL ellgible enployee employecl







llhe periocl since Jarnra"rXr llfo has seen the enaotnent of health Legislation
?,thicb has brou€ht about significant oharg€s in the system of adr.rinigtration
of health servicee andl has provid.ed for irnportant ohangos a.nd. irnprovements
in the organisation of nned.ical oFJ€r
Health servlces affeoted, by J-egislative clranges in the p€riocl. Lg74-L975
were those in the field. of conmrrnity'and. nelfare sernriees. ltlhe particular
oomnwtlty andl welfare serviceE affeoted were aLlowances for d.isabled, persons
and for perEonE with infectiow *iseases, naterrnty cash grants, and.
cl.oni clll a.ry oare aLl. oira,nce a for handi capperl chlld.ren.
llhe iropaot of Section 61 of the L9?O llealth Act beca.ura partiorlarly apparcnt
ln the periocl L974-I975 as far as cl.oniciliarX' servieee for the care of the
aged. were concercred., Significarrt e:qransion was ma.de to the schcmes for
houe help and the provision of meaLs on whoels ae well ae to sohemes
provid.eil by voluntary qrganieations who :reoeivecl. financial support from
area health boarrls.
@ir.'U!gg&j.on
llhe llealth Act, L97ot which becane law ln Pebna.ry , L97o prorideit for the
radlcal'reetnrcturing of health serviceE adninigtration. llhe most irnportant
cleve}opr:rentg which heve ta]cen place in aooordance rrith the provieions of this
Aot a^ne 
-
(i) Establishnent of eight new hoalth boards which took over fronr
the former twonty seven heaLth authori.ties locaL r.esponsibilit;'
for the operation of health 6et'uiocg. These boarrls inclucte
in their &enberehip representatives of locaL authorities and,
d.oetorsr nurses, phamaoists andl ctentists electeil by their
colleagrreo.
(ii) gEtallishment of local comittees ln each health board. a.rea
whoee function is nalnly to advise the heaLth boards on raatters




(i:ii) Eetablishiloeni og speoial bodies to achieve a nore co-ord.inater,1.
and efficient organisation of hospital services. A natio:ral
bo4yr Conha;irLe na nospideal, (Pospital ConsuLtative Corrncii)
has been set up r'rhose nain f\mction trill be to regula*e the
nunbers ani! ttr1pee of conealtant staffs in hospita}s, Tllree
Reg:ional Hospital Board.s have also been oreated.r [hese will be
conpen:ed, with tbe general organisation, efficj.ent operation
and devel-opment of hospital senrioes in their negions.
fhe ltinlster for Hea]-th will, bc gUid,ed by these bo*ies in the
dleveloprnent of a prggranme for the f\rtu:re orgariisatj.on of the
hoepital systern.
Magg4pgeqL
fhe l{eal.th Actr 197O, provided. for the introduction of a sophisticated,
rnanageraent strructure for the eight health boarrls refomed. to in
para,graph f? (i) to enable the boards to f\:nction with the nexinusr
effectivoness and. efficiency anil to play an inag:inative a;rr]. creative
role in the f*tu:ne cLevelopnent of health services. ilach board. has a
management teasr consisting of a Chief Erdcutive Officer ai:d. a number
cf progranme n€ilea€ers, togacher with f\::rctional offioers in charge of
finanoer personnel ancl plarrring. Ehe boartls a.re cperat"{.ng on prog?amne
lines, each having tbnee brcad progranmes rel"ated to conm:.urity eare,
goncral hospital ca:re and special hospital c&x€o Each of these plogrannes
is in charge of a pmgrarune manager. Progtarime budgeting lras int:rocluced.
both in the Central Departnent of llealth anrcl in the lrealth iroards and.
enpha,eis is bein6 placed. on the d.evelopnent of a oomputer baoed. a,anagement
information systern to provid.e all the d.ata neeiled. fcr the pla;r:ning andl




fhe Health Aot, \9TOt tightened. up earlier nrethods of regulating
expencliture on beaLth geruicesr Oee of the provisions of the Act
enables the Uinietor for Hea1th to ctetermine tlre oeiling for




without the }{inisterrs oonsent, exceed. approved, l-inits.
(ii) Fina.rac,ir:e of itealth Se$ricsg
The lrish health serxrices evolved fr^om provision roade for hcalth
care in earl.ier periocls by locaL authorities fron the local taxes
which they collectecl. (the rates). f,hese local nates were original.li
supplenoentecl by nod.est State grants. From the nid. 1960re the
Statets ghare of the coets was gradually incr.eaeed a.nd. the locaL
atrthoritiest share d.ininished.. $ince the responsibitity for the
loca1 operation of the health senioes was transfemed. to the new
health board.s in 197L, the proportion of the cost met from central
taxation was progresslvely lncreased. and in L973 the Government
undertook to phase out entirely the contribution from the rates
tovrar.tls the health serrices.
A new subsid.iaq,r source of finance for health ser\,'J.ces rdas
introduced in 1!J1. llhie was a scheme of health oontributions by
pettsons with limited eLigiblltty (broadly persons in the rnid.d.Ie
incono group whose entitlernent to senrices ie restrlcted. rnalnly
to hoepital senrioes) to neet a mall fraction of the cost of
ge:rvices al.ailable to thern. The originaL rate of contribution
was llp per week for insured workers and ? a year for otbers.
At the enil. of llJl theee ratee had increased, to 26p a week and.
12 a year, respectir*ely. It is *nportarrt to note that theee
contributiong t r not p:rovide an insurance biiso l.for the hospital
or health serrrices. Tliey roeet but a small proportion of the
oost of the serdoes, and. entitlenent to the eervices ie not
essentially related- to having ha.d. a particular pattern of
contributions Daid.,
level qene::'L_gl__tlqelllL flqrvi c gg
lfew developments for wbich statutory provision was provid.ed in the
Ilealth Act, lpJO, inclrrd.e r
(i) Introduction of a nelr farirtiy d,octor scheme giving eligibLe
persons (i.e.; those in the Lower income group) a choice 6f i ::t ..
d,octor ancl pha:macist. fhie replaceil a clispensa:qr rystern,
serrriced. by salaried. clootors, in which patients badl no choice.
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(ii) For persons not eligible foi general practitioner serrices
but who are entitLed. to other senrices, introduction of an
anrangernent for raeeting portion of the cost of rnedicineg.
The amangenent is that, where nonthly erpend.iture for the
falnily exceeds 3r health boa:rls ca:r contribute towa:d.s
the cost,
(iii) $gg institutional care for chilclren, with long-torm
*isability and. free neiLicines for porsons with certain
longuterm conditions. lDhese ser'/ices are available to all
incone groups.
(i") Eetablishnent of hono help ser?ices for old. peopLe and certain
other categories.
21. DefinitiOn of errluos statr{9er:!Il_e,1:igi!1e for health servicgg
Ehe Hea1th Act, 19?O, red.efined. (tut aiA not alter) tfre groups
etatutorily eligible for health services. Sooe people are entltleil to
ali the health serrices whe:reas the entitlenent of others ig lirnited
t0 selected services. The newly d.efinedt oategories and. a brief
d.escripticn cf their specific entitlenent foliows :-
(a) Persgns wi.th SLl Etisibility
These axe persons n'ho, in the opinion of the Chief E:cecutive Officer of
the health boarrl, are unable tc a^fford. gener:al praotitioner services
for themselves or thoir d.epend.arrts. fbey and. thcir ilepend.ants are
entitled, r'rithout charge, to a.11 senrices including 
-
A general ddilid:al practitioner eenrice with choice of d,octor ;
Dnrgs, ne*icines and appliances ( supplied through retait pha"nnacies);
It{aternity care servioes and. lnfant welfare gervi.ces (fop infmts up to
6 weeke oLri.);
Ilospital a.nd. speoialist serrices;
A supply of rdlk for e:cpectant and. nulsing nothers and. for chilclren
und"er I years of agei
A naternlty cash grant ( 8 for each chiLd borr);
Dental, ophthaLnic and au:ral serrrices.
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(t) &gons Ynith linited ellrrb
At end. 1975, those petsons conprised the foLlowing with their
clependants :-
(i) Certain oategories of per-sons ingurecl untler the Sooia]
ttre1fa,re Acts, the nain ones being all narrual employees
anC., non-lrulrruaI enployeeE whoge rate of rernuncration is
2t25O a yeaJr o! lesg.
(fi) Adult persons not J.nsurcd. und,er the Sooial tr'treLfare Acts
whoee yearLy n€ans are less than 1r5OO.
(fU) farnere, the vaJ.uation of l*roso hold.ingsd.oes not exoeecl
50.
(iv) persons not coroing within the foregolng oategories who,
tn the opinion of the Chief Exeoutive 0fficer of the
appropriate health board, woulcl be una'ble, without unrtue
hardship, to provide the senrioe for thernselvee and. tbeil
d.ependants.
[Lre scruices to which they are c.ntitled, are 
-
Assistance towa,rd,s the oost of presoribed medical r^cquisites;
Ldaternity eare eervlces anil infarrt welfare gervices (for infants
up to 6 weel:s old);
Hoepital set\ricee as in-patients and out-patient specialiEt
gerrrioes.
(o) Senrices available to alL incone A?oups
Gertain sereices are available f:ree of oharge to the cormunlty in general
regerd,less of nreams. these oonprise 
-
llreatnent for tuberoulosis a"nd othen infectious dideaseE. Cash a.llowances
oalled, Infectioue Digeasee Malntenenoe Allolrances are payable ln
necegsLtous oaS€sr In addition to per*or.al allowances, payrnents ate
al.eo nade ln respect of a d.epcrrlerrt E)ouse, a clornestlc help and rent.
At tbe end, of I9?5 the aLlor,sanoe for a elngle pergon lras l.OJ and
for a narried. couple L6.55 a week.
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Free cbnrgs and. meilicines for porsons suffering from cort:,in long*f,b1tn
ccnditi cnsr
Certrical Snroar Testing senrlcc;
Ccrtatn cbilcl health senrices viz1, pre-school and school heal.th
exaninations; free d.entaL, ophthalnio, aural and out-patient speciaList
geruices for d.efects disoovenecl at school heaLth exa.ninations; hospital
in'patient and out-patient services fol child,ron gtrffering fmn certain
Iong-tem conditione.
(a)
In addition to hospital out-patient andl i4-lntient eerrioes the following
services are arrailable for hanclioapped. persons und.en the health
senrices ood.e 
-
(i) Di.sab_1_e{-9efgo4s1_4_11!irA!9_e€ in oases of necd. tc
chronicalLy d.isableil persons o\rer 15 years of age vrtro are
not livir:g ln instituticns andl who satisfy a mea.ns test.
Segular increases in the rate of this allor4ranoe were
implenenteit during the peri.od. uncter review bring'ing it
fron r| a week in 19?O to 8.95 a week at the end. of
L9'15. Ox lst JuIy 19?3 a change was mad.e in the basis for
cntitiernent. Up to that tirne the neans of an applicant,
of his Enouse a;rd of his near relatives resid.ing nith him
rrere taken into accO'rnt. The revised. regfrlations previded
that onl;r the neans of an applicant and. his spouse should
be reckonable. llhie anendlnent to the regulations resulted.
in an increase in the nunbers of recipients.
( ii ) Doniciliary Care Alloilagrc: .
Allowancee without re6'ar"'it to neans to eeverety hanclicappecl
ctrild:sen uncler 16 years of a,roe who are living at hone
(introduceil. in Ootober L973).
(ffi) Schemes for the welfaLe_of the blincl incluC.ing supple-
nentarXt oash allolrances in neeftr o&s€Br (Peneion provl-
slons for blind persons are adninistered by the Departnent
of Sooial l'Ielfare). AE fron lst July I9?4 supplenente
peid. by way of blincL weLfare a-lLowanoee to pensioners
22.
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r,rel€ stan<larrlised. Inoreases in aLlor*ances in line with
the oost of J-iving were grarrte<I. tturing the period. '-md.er
review.
(in) F,ehatri L it ati on Se nri c_e_s_ inclu&ing training fol eraploYncnt
ancl pLacement arranrgernents'
9mT I: Sggi*-:ltsig'tance- .t,td IagfJI $lowanceS
In ad.ditlon to the scclal insurance schenoes there are State financed.
schenres of sooial assistance for persons lrith inadequa.te rneans who'
aro not entitled. to benefits und.er the general insuranoe sohenc.
Dlrring ttre period. L97O-]5 the scope of existing eocial assista.rice
schenes was wid.sned, new scheltes v;ere introduoed. andl. the rates of
pa;n:ent were increased. each year as shown in Append:ix 2. flhese
increases have lnvolved', in the case of long-terr'r eocial assi'gtance
payments (old. age, biind., ancl rrid.owrs (non-contributory) pension),
the introcluotion of additional rates of pension and. consequential
extensions of the Deans scales. In acld.ition, fron Aug:rst 1!J0r the
age l-iroit for pa.]'r,:en'b of anr orphanfs pensi,rn alrd for ohiLclren in
respect of whon increases of o1c1 age and. blindt non-contriirutory pensiont
gid.owtg non-contribuiory pension zu:d ',:.:remplo;rnont aesistaJrce mqy be paid.t
r"ras raiged fronr 1.5 to 18 years. llhc age for receiving oLd. a6e pension
was JO at the begi-nning of the peri-od. t:ut it was graclual-ly retluoed to
69 Ln July 19?3, 68 iir JuLy 1974 and6? in Aprll L975. rlhe rate of the
prescribed. reiativets allowance, r^rhioh ie payable in corbain
circurnstaJrces, in arldition to pension or bcnefitr to a person i.n
receipt of a bLind pension or to an incapacitated. person of pensionable
age who is in receipt of a^n o1d. a,ge (oontributorTr or non-contributory)
pension, wid.owrs (contributory) pensionl retirement pension, invalidity
pensi.on or d.esertecl wifets benefit and. who ls belng carecl for on a
f\rll-tirne basis 'ry a presoribed relativel tr.;as increased. reguLarly in
the period covered. by this Report. There are also schenes of free




llhe Social '1.{elfare(No.2) lct 19?4 pmviclcd, frcn JvJv L974, thal
vrhere a person, luho is in receipt of a social assistarce (or ir:susa^lrce)
l;enefit, d.ies and leaves d.epend.ar:ts, bcnefi.t ',^ri11 continue to be pai.d.
tc the nert of i;in for a period- of six wee:ls after death.
A nelv aLlolrance for the adult d.epcnd.amts of norr.-.ccn*r'i.buto4i ol'1. agc
pensioners wan a,Lso introcluced. in JuIy I)l,t wder that Act. Ihe new
sociaL assistatrce sohenes which vrere introclucecl during the pericd
urad.er review 
'rrere Deserted Wifers Allowance, SociaL Assistance Allowances
for Ururamied. I,fnthers, Single Women ancL Prisonersr l"Iives. In Juil' L973,
J.tLy L974 ancl April l-975 substantial rela-xatiorls lrere road"e in rclation
to thc assess:rent of nealrs und.er the schenes of (non-contributory) o1d.
age, biincl arrcl wid.ow$,1 pensions, cl.eserteC. wifers allowance and wrnamjed.
raotherts allowarice. Brief clescriptions of the new schen:es introduced.
in the L97O-75 periocl are given in paragraphs 23 to 25.
DesS::ted.SifetlAil_o:.re{tce: This is payable since Octol:er i970t stibject
to a ncans test, to a wometrr uho has been c-lesertcd. by hcr husband' The
rates of aLlowance corrosDond. to the ratcs payabie u::d.er thc uiclov,rrs
non--.ccntributo4y pension schene and. increascs arc paya,ble in reqlect
of .J.eperrdent chikhen. F:t:a Aurgust L972 thc ninirn:rn ege liuiit for
entitlenent to a 4eserbed. wifets allowance for a uonan rci-tirout chilCrcn
was reduced fron !0 tc i{O Years,
2A- Social Assistance Allo'rrance for U:rnarried' Illothers:
-#Uncler this schene which was introduced in July 1973, a weeitly
alLowance is pa;rable to an r:::narried. notirer who has at least one
qua}ifled, child resii!:ing with her. l'he allowance is subjoct to a
mer.rrs test and, is the sane as the reite of triCcw?s (oon-contributory)
pension which nould. be payable to the wonan if she were a widor':.
25. Spg:.al Assj-qtegtge_A]14trgp9p for 
_q+elgllo@:
Single women between thc ages of J8 and.67 nay qualify for ihis
allormnce which is eubjeot to a mears test siaila^r to that in operation




&19+_-4eg!g!g19" LnoFpe. for_8rr_eorgrg' l{ilgq.:
The wj.r'es of prisoners wtlo are senring eontences of sir moaths or
uore may qualify for this allowance whlch was aleo introduoed. in
Jufy l-9?4r subject to a raoans test whioh 5s Eirailar to that for
w'id,owr s non-contributorg' penslon,
Fanilrr Allowances:
-
Childrenl E'A1lowances which were introcluoed. uncler the Cbild.rent s
Allowa^vroes Act L944, ancl w?rich are not subject to oonditions of
ingurance or to a tn€ars teat, are payabLe in respect of all qual-ified,
olrlldren reeid.ent in the State. lltrey are payable in add.itj.on to an;r
Lncreagee of social insuranoe or other sociaL aseistance pa;rments
whioh nay aleo be payable in respeot of the ohildlren, 1[he level of
the alloruancee payable was irorreaeed. negularly during the period. wrder
review. 1l?re Social ltre].fare Aotr 1973r raisecl the upper age Ltnit of
16 years to 18 years for child.ren who are apprentices or who are
:reoeiving f\rlI-tinre education or w?ro a:re incapable of seLf-support
by rcanon of pllysical or nental inffirmit.y. In acoozdanoe with the
provistons of the Social Welfare Aatt 1974, the roother ie now roga:rd,eil
ln her own right as the person entitled. to receirre chlldrentg allowartoeg.
Hooe 3gieta"r"u aod $t-op1eq"rto"y W"l ,
Pagments of hone aEgigtance were rnade on a dliscretionary basis during
the per'!.od rrncler review by looal publ.io assistance authorities
(neaftfr Board.s or Courrty Cormci,ls) under the Rrblio Assistance Aot,
L939, to persons unable by their own end,earroure to provitle the
necessari,es of life for themaelves or theil dlependante; ftre Sooial
Welfare (Supplementary trelfare Allorranoee) lct, L975 nas clesigned.
to neplace hone aesistance by a new pqrutent called rsupplenentarXr
welfare al}owa:rceto One of the nain effocts of the Act will be to
etand.ard.lse condltions for receipt of allowanoee and. have connon
rates of pa;ment througbout the oount4f. The new allowance had not
been brought into operation, horoerrer, by the encl of L975.
Bhere are also schemes in operation und,er which }bca1 authoritieg
provlde cheap firelr oheap footwear ancl. fnee school mea1s. Grante





Report on legielative evolution of eociaL




In the period covened, by this Report legislative changes inureasecl ratee
of benefit and. contributionr broadened the Bcope of sonle of the nain
social insulance schenes anclincreased, penalties for fraudelent oLains to
benefit and for faiLr:.ne by erepLoyerg to pay social insurance contributione.
Inoroaseg in rates of benefit during the period und.er reuiew are eet out
ln Append.ix 1. Ttre practice, which was started. in L975t of payi.ng the
inoreases twi.oe yearly ( Aprff ard October) was continued in 19?6 and
Dn ahhough the incneases gpa^ntecl. in October L976 applied. onLy to
long-teru benefite.
Contrih,ttion rates for all categor{.es of insured persons were inereased.
over thie perioil a.lgo. At the end. of 19?5 the fuLl weekly contribution
rate payable in reepect of a male worker waE 4.4L (excluding the health
contribution of 26p), of whioh tbe enployer paict 2.12 axd. the enployee
1.69. [he cunenf L977 ful]. weekl"y rate of contribution is 6"79
(excludlng the health contribution of 39p) of whicb tire eurployer pa{)rs
4.31 ancl. the employee 2.48. mre equivalent rate for a fernale worker
is 5.67. trbom January L978, howevcr, in acco:d.ance r+ith a Governnent
d.eclliOnt the weekly contr{butions of raen and wonen earnirrg Lees than
JO a week will be reduoed, by 1. llhe oontributions (exolud,tng health
















Pay-related. cortributione are also payable in adcl,ttion to the flat-rate
oo:tributisng. It is nelevant to roention, however, that the Gov,ernnent
hae aleo decicled, ln principle to replace tho present rysten of flat-rate
atrcl, pay-selatecl. aontrlbutions by a single new pay-re1,ated. oontribution.
3.
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An ad, hoo ttror{cing Croup has been set up to coneid.er the cletalled.




Tlre SooiaL llelfare (No.2) act, 1916; provid.eil for increases in the
statutory penalties which nay be imposecl. on employers whc ilo not conply
with their obligations in relation to payment of soclal inguranoe
contributions and. on perfrons who abuse the benefits system.
ftris was done to encure that the penalties reflected. rnore aocuratel.y
the large $:me of noney whlah are now involved. in euoh nal practiceE"
In'ra1id.1t-y. sfoi,a:tess and roaterrrity
The rates of all these benefits were negularly increased as ind.icated.
in Appenclix 1. Fmn April Lgn a epeoial inorease of I a week 
'das
gra,nted. to invalidity pensioners over pensionable age who are living
alone. The sohenee of free travel, free eleotricity and free television
Iicences were ertended frorn the sa,ete clate to cover invalid:ity pensioners
without reeard to their age. Ihe Social Welfare Act, 19??, proviclecl for
the paynent of a tthousekeeperrt allowance to single womenf wid.ows and.
clesertecl. wives when they are in receipt of d.isa,bility benefit or
invalid.ity pension, on the sa::le conditions as at present apply in the
casc of single msr a"ncl rrid.owers.
ilnqnpl_onenL:
Ratcs have been: increased r.egu-Larly in line with other benefits with
correepond.ing increases in respect of adult and. ohild. d.epend.arrts.
A epecial lelry of llp first inposed, und.er the Socla1 Welfare Aot, 1975,
to help flnance the increaeed. expend.itr:re on uneunplotrment benefit, wae
continuedin operation dirring this period coverecl. by this report, with
the enployer contributtng 21-p and the enployee l0p as part of the
overall contribution. llne ria.rir,rum duration of unenpl"o;rnent benefit lras
ertenLed wrder the Social.Welfare ltctrlJl6, from 312 to 390 da;'gr
although it renaina at LJ6 days for persons rrnd.en 18 years of a6e, or
for narried women na;intained. by their husband.s. Payraent of the
trhousekeeperrr aJ.lowaince :.!rith rurer:npLo;mrent benefit r,ras extend.ed. frora






In line with the increase in the rna;:irnum d'rration of r:ncmpJ.o;n:rent l.'enefi t
the marinr:m period, for which pay-related lcenefit can be paid. as a
supplenerrt to unempLoyraent benefit a.nd disability benefit was o:rtenclcd
frorn ApriL 1976 wrd.er the Social Welfarc Lct, 1)16, frorn 303 to 381 dags.
Drr{.ng this add.itional period pay-related. benefit is paid. at the rate
of 2V, of the olainant t s reckonable weel<ly earreings between 14 :url
50. Eron the introcluction of pay-relatecL benefit i.n 19'14 an unemployed.
porson could. not receive mo:ne by way of flat-rate unempLoylent benefit
and the pay-related supplenrent than lO@o of h:is reckonabl-e weekly
oarnings. lltlre position uas changed. in Jrxre 1lJ6rhowever, when new
regulations provided that the conbined weekly total of flat-rate
urernplo;zaent benefit, pap--related 'benefit, redundancy week1;. pq,'nent
ancl incomc-teix rebate paya}le to an rrnenployccl person oould. not excecd.
85/" of his pre-uneraploynent net weekly earrairrgs or 5O whiohever lras
the lesser.
9o:
Ratee have been increased. reg:uiarl5' drring the period. wrder review f,;r
the rrarious occupational injury benefits in Line with tlre increases in
the ratcs payahle under the soolal insurance schenes. fhe wcelcly contri-
bution rate was also increased. from 12p for a nan aJXl 9p for a lrorcarr
at tire end. of 1975 fa 14p for a na.n and iln for a rroma;n fmm 4th April
L977. F:non the latter d.ate also a speciaL alLor,rance of L a weel< is
payable to any reoipient of Doath Benefit und.er the occupational
injuries schene who is over pensionab.Le a,ge and is living alone.
919-4ff.:
Ilne qualif,ying a41e for a contributory old. age pension. was rcduced fron
6? years to 56 years with effect frorin 3 Octobcr 19?7 unCer the Sooial
WeLfa:ne Act, lpff. flhe upper linit for palment of social insura,nce
contributione was consequentially redrrced to 66 years of age fr'orn the
sane date although per€ons who contlnue to be gainflrlly earpLoyed afte:r






llre Social Welfare Act, llfl, aLso nade provision for, the pa;rnent of a
special allowance of L a week fon4hose persons in reoelpt of either
contlibutory old, age or retirement pension lrho aJre living alone ancl in
the case of retirernent pension wtro atre olter pensionable ager
q!@or€:g3nefits antl Desgrted tLifet# ,
ll|he rates of wid,owte contr"ibutory penslon, orphaif s contributory allowance
a-r1 cl,esertedl wifers beme*i.t were incteasod :neguLa,rly as set out in
Alryendix 1. Widtow Bensioners and. rccipiente of deserted. wifets bene*lt
rfiro are over pensionabLe age ane entitled to a epeoial increage of I
a weelc fron ApniL L9n if they are living alone.
Internittent UnenoLoJrnen'L_IltguTanoe i 
.
In June L9fi the weelcly rates of oontribution and horrrly rates of
benef,it pa;rable und.er this eohe!1e were increased. to the new levels
set out hereunder.
Weeicly contributlon nou:$gr,5g{; of
Skillecl Woriker
UnskiUed llorkor
Iorrpg Person (under L8)
The ucekly contributLon ie
eupLoyee.
ehared. equally betweern the enployer ancl the
11. Redundarrcy Pawents Scheme :
lbie scbene wae anend,ed. in two :respeots cttrin6 L976.
An Orrler of let ApriL , L976t pmvicledt for a,n inctease of twenty pence
in the rates of redr:ndalroy contribution by enployers a,nd. enployees
, lrith effect frorn 5th Apri3., L976. llhe anount of the increase was
apportioned.: twelve penae ernployers, etght pence enployeee. The inoreaEe
brought the orrcralI contribution rate to J8 pence (nen)r 3? pence (wonen)
of whiob the enployerer ihare ia 25 p€nc€r
An 0nler of 2Oth Jrrne, L976, pmvid.ecL for new agg:regate nrLes effective
fron 21st June t 1976, for reciplents of weelsly rechrndarrcy Ba,grnentso
Prior to the Ord.er the a6gregate of pa,trnoents which a rooipient couldl
reoeive for rectundtancy pur?oses tras relatecl. fo L@ of the necipientst









1!he 0rder altered. the aggregate basis for r:nenpLoyed, persons +o 8j/,
of net average weekly earnings (or take-hone pay) or !O per wcek,
rthichever r+as the iesser and refi:n,ls of income tax beca^r:ae a rccllonable
-'factor. rn the case of other categories of recipient, the limit of
48"08 was inoreased to 50.00 per week.
There wene no amendments to the schene durirrg LgT1. It nay, howerrer,
be relevant to mention that the Appeale Tribural establishecl unrl.er the
Redwrd.ancy Payrnents Act, 1t68, to deal with disputes between enployer
and eraployeee, had its terms of refercnce ertenrledl to enbrace the
handling of disputes und.er the Unfair Dismiggals Act , I9Tl,
The rate of prenir:.n r:ncer this scheme (which rvas introduced in r!lJ)
was incrcased fron 12 to lJ per week from 4th /rpriL, L976 and the
duration of the Prograrnne r,ras extendecl up to the 8tn Jarruary, I9Tl.
Forlowing the te:sni:ration of the Frenir:m Euplo;rnent Prograrae a new
schener the rfoploy:rent rncentive schener MS introducecl early in L9TI.
Ttris Schene is also afurinieter€d by the National lt{anpower Senrice of
the Departnent of Labour, but is not governed. by specific legislation.
It originaLly provided. for the payment of a pneniru:r of 20 per week
for each rrnenployed adult worker a.n,i IO a week for each unemployed.
school-leaver taken into emplo3ment in marrufacturing industry and.
agrianlture. It has reoently been ertend.ed. to all seotors of the
econony i.nclud.ing the public serrice and. loca1 arlthoriti@Br Fhe scheme
will operate for at Least one Jrear up to 2{th Febnrary f9?8 but it
is erpectecl. that itr or a sildlar scherne, will be in operation in 1980.
t2
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..,Pnrr a - n"el3b-Wlgee
1. Connunity Welfare
In general, the d.evelopreent of comnunity welfare progtamnes includlng
neals..on-wheels and. hone help ssrvioes was maintained.. Inlhile
statutory agencies retaln overall responsibility for provid.ing welfare
serrioes in the cotnnrnity, there ls cloge collatroration between the
statutory and volrrntaly agencies invclved. in the delivery of the
eerrrices and. this oollaboration has irnpro''reil significantly cluring
recent trresrsa llhe National Social Service Cormcil playa a najor
and incroasing role in developing the volunta:y aicle of the eociaL
genrices systeur.
The ohanges to regu}ations goverreing the eerr,rices ars outlined. bel-ow:
(a) Disabled. Pergong Maintena,nce Allowance.
This a[owarrce is payable to pereons with Long-tetm disabilitieg
which prevent then fmm worlcing. fhe rates of alloncance wene
increased as followg :









Fron ApriL L977 persons in :reoeipt of this allowance beca,ne elig'ible
for the free travel, free electrioity and. free television licence
gcheneg.
(t) Infectious Diseases Maintenance Allowortcsr
fhis allowance is payeble to porsons who are prevented. fron
ne.kin6 ad.eguate provision for themgelves or fa,nily because they
are unclergoing treatrcent for certain speolfiecl infectious &ieeases.
Increases in the rates of allowance (toth the personal rate a,nd[




Domlciliarrr Care i.If owanoe'
This schene was iirtroduced in ltJl and. is itesigned to assist
parents of severely ba4dicappeit chiLdren (",ged 2 *o L5 years)
who reqrrire cate anit attention significantly greater than that
requirecl. by a child. of the sa&e a41e anC sex. Whj.le there has
been no legislative change to the schene gince it was intrdducecl
the nr:nber of recipients of the aLlowance has increased.
srbstantia.lly in recent years. There are at present 4r0@
recipients and the schene costs 1r20Ot00O a year.
Blind Welfere Allow?.ne.
fltris is an add-itiona.1, a]-lowence payable with the Blind Pension
(a,*ministereil by the Departnent of Social llelfare) to need-v
blind. people over 2L years of age. fire varioug rates were
increased by adninistrati-rc d.ecieion in April I976t Qctober L976,
April 1977 and October 1977.
(a)
2, Elisibility for ileal-lh gen4ces
[he population is 'C.ivicted into tirree Sroups for eiigibility puryoses'
Bhe first g?oup has ttf\rll eligibilityt' artd is nade up of perscns in
the lower incoroe brackets for whom al-l mertioal serwices are provided
free of charge. A seconr1- group has rrliiriteil. eligibllitytt and cornprises
certai:r catogories of perscns, mainly rn the rnidd.le incoroe bracket;
persons in this grcup are entitled. to certain sarvices e'9. hospital
a.nd. natenrity senrices, anl arc regui:red. to p.?y a health contri'Lution
to meet a portion of the cost of the senrices arrailable to thein.
l['!rese contributions d.o not provid.e an insur3lxce base for the ]rospital
or health serrices. fhey meet but a sr11all proportion of the cost of
the senrices and entj.tlernent to scrvices is not essentially relatecl
to having hac a partlcular patterr: of ccntributions paid..
Thesc two groups r€present alout 85 - 9q" of the population.
ftre third. BIcuPr which consists of persons with hjgher incomes, is not
entitled to the servioes available to the other two Sroups trut raay make




The incone guictelines for the ttfull eligibilit/t group $ere increased
on thhS, lh/le arn lt/7J - rnainl;i to oornpensate fcr the rise in the
price Ie'vel.
Statutory Ine*r'r.ment No. 142 at 1976 increased fmrl 2r25O p.&r to
3r0OO pr&. the gry33lig linit for linited. eligibility purposes.
Ehis applies to oerbain categories of insured trorkers. Statutory
Insti'unent No, L2l.1 of 19?6 ertended. the !r_q-oge limit f,<ir linited
eligil:ili.ty fron 11500 to 3t0OO & f,oaro [his appl-ies to the
non-inslrred..
As regard,s the health oontril:utions payable by persons trith linited
eLig:ibility the Health Contributions (Aroendnent) Acts of 1976 and' 1977
increaeed the ratcs of oontribution W 25f" with effect frorn I April
19?6 and. hy 2A1" rdth effect frora 1- April 1977 t respeotiveLy.
Tbe cu:nnnt contribution is 39p per weekr
PART 3 Sccial Lssistance
During the period r:ncler re:,rj.cr* rates of payraent were regu]ariy
inoreaeed,, the mears soales governing entitlement to eocial assietanoe
pagments were ertencled., pensionable age tlas reduced, a new scheme waS
brought into operation and. the schernes of free travelr free electricity
and. free teLevision licencee were extend.ed,. In add-itionr the Coverrrment
has deoidecl to introduce frorn April L97B a echene to subsicllse
telophone rentale for pensioners livlng alone. Apart from clstaLle of
the rates increases which are set out in Appen&lx 3 the inproveraents
are oovered. morre firLly in the followiltg paragraphs.
$$jtr,: Fron April I9n, a special increase of I a week was grarrteil
to pensioner* Llving alone. ftre schenes of free travel, fbee electricity
and, fiee televieion l-icences r*rich pleviously appLleil ahaost exclusively
to persons over pensionable ege was e:rtend.ed fron April L9Tl +o oover
po:rsoas in receipt of invaLidity pension and. to dlsabLed. personrs
naintena.nce allowanee. fhe qualiflring a6e fo:r non-contributory oId. age
pensiolr was reduced frcrn 67 to 66 in Ootober L9Tl, Ae a re$rlt of the




ertendeclo Ibom Afrll 1fl8 telephone rentals for pereons living alone
wbo a,re ln receipt of old. a,ge pension or who are o\rer pensionabie age
and, receiving retiretrent pension, invaliitity perrsinn, r,uirl,owrs
(con*rit-nrtory) pension or d.eserted. '*ifers beneflt vrill be fb1Ly abated.r
gpggX]glgqrg; lltre Sooial- SieLfare Lct, Iffi, provided that, fronr April
r97T t wid.ous and. single tromen ui3!tggt__dep,ep@!g could, if they
satisfied. the other oondLtioirs, gualiflr for unenplqment assistance
if a nrinimun of 25 enpl,oynent contributione had been paid. in nespeot
of then ia the previous four years. Previously a ninirmn of 52
oontributiong was neoessary. fhis condltion d.oes not apply to nen
on to widows and sing:le women with clepend^arrtsr AIso from April L9Tl t
the trhouselceeperilt allowance (eq'rral to the apprcpriate jncrease for an
adult d.epend.a;rt), which up to then had. been pagrable by walr of an
increase of rurenployrnent aseistance to single men and wid.o'l+ers in
respect of a wonanr looking after tbeir child d.epend.ants, lr.r,s ertend.ed.
to single lronenr r"rj-d.ows and. reci.pients of d.esertecl. rrifels benefit or
allowanoeo
lrard&gt{glq: Ihenploynent assistance is pa;ra}:Ie to lanclho-'l-d.ers ln the
northerra and. western reg:-ons on the basis of a notiona,l assessnent of
neans? irer the vah:ation of thei:r Land. is nrdtiplieC W a certaln
fig:.re to arrive at tbe yearly D€drln1 llhe Latter figu:re ls then
cllvid.ed. by 52 to arrive at the weekly n€a.nsr Legislative cir.anges
nad,e in the nethcd of assessment Ln 1976 an lTft provide tha.t for
Iandhold.ers nith a valuatlon und.er 1l the rnrltiplter is twenty arrl
for those with a valuation between lJ and 20 the rnrltiplier is
thirty. In the case of lang&olil.ers with:a valua.tion in ey.cegs of 20
means are now agsessed. on a factua.l basisr lbrthe:more the incneaseg
in the ratee of rrnernplo;nnent assistance grarrteil in L!fJ we:se
:restrlcted to those landhoLders whose valuation does not exceed. LO.
Faadl.v AlLor,grceg: Rates of chiLdrenrs aLlornncec were not ohangecl ln
1976 but, f)nom July I!ff, the rates pa;rable ln r.espect of all child.ren




SrrnpLenentarrr Welfar-e Al.lovmnce; Provlsion for this schene wag nad.e ln
the Social Welfa,ne (Supplenerrtary Uelfa;ne Allowa,nces) Act t 1975.
[he schene, uhich repl.aoee hone aeslgtar:ce scherae and. ig adntnlsterecl
throtrgh the Regional Health Soal{s was brought into operatlon on
lst Ju1y, L9TI. llhe rates of alLonance ordinaril;' payable are the sane
ag the rates of menployment assist&ice paffable in rural areac.
llhe schOne, hovreve:r, provid,es that gcocts and. sor'trioes may be gi'"en to
reoipients ln lieu of oash ln6nnents and that a oash pa;rnentl orrer andl.
above the normal rater nay be made to neet an er.ceptiona.l needr
In certain cases of r:^rgent need. where irnrned-iate aicl iE required. the
HeaLth Boerd.s are not bor.md. by the provisions of the Act relating to




She eco:onio assr:nptions ueod in the pretrmration of the frish Sccia1 BtLdg,et
for Lp8O are those suppliecl by the Corn'ni ssion on ]0 March I9Tl t
as foLlows :
Avernge annua. rate of inorease LTT>L?W /"
(a) Private Cons:urner kices 10.?
(t) Waees anil Salaries L2.6
(o) Unenp}oynent tn the
working poprrlation 6.8
lfhe fonecasts for 1!8O were derived from the estimated. out-turn of income and
eq>enditure for l-gTl *o whicb rras applieil tho appropriate elenent of the
foregoing working assr:nptions in respect of the years 1!J8 to 1980. Provision
r,vas aLso nade ln the foreaasts for increages, where appropriater in the
nrrnbers of per.sons with title to benefit and in the nr:nbers Liabj-e for
payaerrt of insuffince contributions.
EXPFJrniTqntr
A.1. Genera.l $ohenes
Sooial. lrsurance Ripcl Benefits
The nr:mbers of beneficiaryies except those receivirrg r.rnenployment benefit are
ristng at an an:nual rate of around, Lfo and, provision is nad.e in the forecasts
for 198O for a oontlnrlance of thts trendr lflhe nunber of persons unenployed'
fu 1980 is eetina.ted at SOTOOO io€. r 6.flo of the total labour foree and' of
these if, is egtinated. that about 
-14r40O tril1 be qr.ratified. for receipt of
uneuploJrment benefit r
OccutrationaL lnjuri.es nrnd Benefits
Tbe nrnbers oontinuing on bene*lt has been increaslng at the r'ate of about
Ul, W, aruiuln and thie trend. is e:pected' to continue'
qo&o
Fbnilv Allowanoes
Ihcler thie heading ate includ.ed,l
(a) Cfetfdrents Atro!fiances paid. wlthout insuranoe oontr{.butionE or means
test in respect of aII ohililren, and.
(f) tUe eetirnatect. anounte pa,yable in reepeot of the adult aad chiLd.
ctepend,ants of benefioiaries under the Social Insurarroe F\md, and. the
Occupational Inju"ries l\mdc
As rega.r.d.s (a) no provlsion has been raad,e for a,n increase in the rates of
Cltlldtrents AlLonanoes between 19?-f (when an ovetall average lncreage of about
LV/" va,a an"arded) and, 19BO 
- 
lt has not been the practice to inorease these
rates annually to cornpeneate for increases ln the ooet of lirrlngr
Tbe tnorease in the cost of the farally elenent at (t) is at the sane rate as
the beneflt to nhioh it relates.
EeaLth SerJrices
In ad&ttion to the generaL worikirg assuptlone for pr{.oe lnoreaseg and f,or
wage mrl ealary inoreases the following factore wele also taken tnto accorrnt
(a) fuaprovenents and. ctevelop:nents of health eenri.cee, inoluding non--capital
oosts assool.ated. with new units of accomod"ationr Job creation
pnoposale and other proposals for inpnovenents of eendces ln
prlority areas and,
[t) *r arrticipatod. incroase Ln the take.+rp ob sorvices by persons
gtatutorily entitled. to thenr
Redundanoy FayInents Solrene
The fo:recast fon ttrls goh€me ie based on the as$rmption that the nr:mber of
redludaocies wi1l r€rrain at the sane Level ae at present. llhe projected









Fhe forecasts for these sohemes a:re linked. wlth novernente in ra6es and,
saLaries ancl are baeed. on sumont e:cpectations of the take-up of the schenesr
Arl. StatElggr $is>hmes
lbese oornpr{.se (a) superarnnratlon paJruents and. (t) paOrnents of ealaries and
lta€ps &rin6 pe:riorls of ilLnesg for enpLoyees of central and. Loca3.
goverrnrnont. The forecasts take aooount of the proJected. laoneaees fn salariee
and. mges. The oomespondirrg infomation iE not avaJ.Lable in recpeot of the
eraployees of serni.-State bodieso
Ar4o $rpplenfintar:rr Schsnreq
llhese cornprise arperannr:ation pqlrnents rrade d.irectly to employoes of fimg
covered. by the Censrrs of Indrrstrial Produotlono $re oomesponiling inforuration
is not avaiLable in respect of other firus. llhe forreoaet ie basecl on the
aeeunption th.at payments vrlLl fol.lou the natlonal novement of wa6e inc:reasesr
Ar 5rr_9olu:rtaqr Schemgg
llhis relates solely to the operation of the ?oLuntary Health fnsurance Board.r
lfhe foreoasts have been preparedl on the basis that expenditure woulcl increase
pro-lata with increaees in paov and prioesc
Br Enployeret VoLuntar:r Scheneq
llhese coroprise (a) pawrents to Civl1 Serrants of child,renrs allowarlccs, ',::'.'i
rftich are a srrpplenent to their payl and, (t)grante in rcslnct of the pmvision
of frce travelr eleotrioity and. television lioences to oertain war voteransr
lltle fonecasts at (a) tatce aooor:nt of proJeotect increasee in $e{3es ancl thosel
at (t) or pbloe increagee.
3o
Q.- ftber soqi4-llggggry,
flhese conprise paJ,rnents of social a"ssiefance to persons wi*h tnadequate
noans who ero not entitled. to benefits under the General Ins'Jra&oo $cheuiest
for ercaraple old. a6e pension€re' lrld.ows, clesertecl wit'esrurrmarried' notherot
single wcnsl between ade 58 and, pension a€€r pgisonerst wives, and'
u:leraplol,ed personsr 'Ihe forecaSts provid.e for tncreasos in pa,;rnents in line
vrith tha proJcctect, inoreases in conzurner prices. llhey also ref]'eot the trcnd's
in the nqnbere of perscvns quaLifying for sooial assletance. flho mrmber of






lhe srecast of income for 198O ',bakes accoru:t of the followlng :-
a) tUe nr:mber of persons payirrg oontr{'butlons in llJl
t) tUe l-ncrease in the nrrmber of oontributore between I/15 arrd' 1t8O as a
result of job oreation
o) an lncrease in the anount of pay-related' contributions ln line with
novenents in wages and. salaries
a) tne recluction; as from l!JB, of 1p9r-week in the enployeers ehalre
of the flat-rite social insurance contributionr a'd.
e) the assrrmption that eoployers and enployees wilL continue to be liablefor W, oh tho cost of inareases ii eooial ingur:a'co'
ggaupational In.iurieg tr\md a.nC-Fedr:ndancv tr-\:ntt
It hae been estinated. that the lncome of these tr\::rds in 198C will eguate
with expend.iture on benefits and adrninj'stration"
A.2. Speoial Schenes
Interoittent Unemploinnent I,nsu csi
It hag been assumed. that cunent oontribution rates url}l continue in operration'
Enplogme-@
YogtF Bnefoymeg9 Schpne
fhe a,raount required. to meet the cost of these schones is net ln firlI fbon
CentraL Ooverrtnent flrnd.sr
Ar3. Statuto.rY Schenes
1[]re Lncome of thege sohemeg is provlcleil nrainly'frorn Cenirral ald Local
Governraent F\rnd-s and. from oontributions by membels. f*re latter reflect




[he Lncone of the Voluntarlp Healt]r fnsuranae find ig provid'edl' by
oontr{.butlone of rnerobers plue interest fron investnentgo llhe aortributions
ane upd,atedl periodically to taJ<e account of inoreasecl cos:bs.
L 
_Other Social Meqgures
Ilhe anount naquired. to neet the ooet of assietance echenes is roet alnnogt
entirely by Central Oovenrnent.
-3zA'











/1./:'"2. Average annual Lncreasehead betvreon I97O-?5
3, Oross Domestic Product
. 
Le?o - I tf ,u.6
Lg?5 - l7,S,org
., l\P o . l?, slo ,r.
at cturrent narkst prlooe ;
4, l{attonal Inqomo
1970
Averago annual rate of ,lnoreaso fg?FfgSO
(") Privgte Consuner prioee
(u) Uageq and Sat|arles





Ths econot" on""-Flrfar used la tbo proparatloa of tlo rrloh soolar gudget







Tbe forccasts I'or 198o rero d'erived fron tbs estioated, out-turtr of incoaE and,oxpond,lture for ]1977 to nhl.ch wae appiiJa -iue-ipproprlato elarent of tboforcgoing rorkiag asor'uoptious ln respoci of tho years 1g?g to lgso. provisioarrlrg srco no<lo l.a tho forscasts for roo""."o"r--itnro approprlatol la tho n'abors
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Ifotea to Social Bud.eet Tab1ee
Covcre the twelve monthe from I April 1970 to 31 Maroh 19?1.
Since I January, L975 the finanoial year c0lncidee with the
calendar f,€err
The cost of wagBs and ealariee $Alil to govtlrnment employees clrrring
illnees iE included for I9?5 only - the ee'timated cost being
&22.LL million. 'Eetimates of coet for 19?0-Jl. are not available.
(t) Private superannuation (and possible health) schemes by
employere through private ingtrance tompaniee or by means
of special firncle eet up by.employers ane not covered.
(z't Direct benefite given by employers are not covered, except
for firms includ.ed in the Census of fnduetrial Production.
)
(f) flagss and ealartee pai<l by employers ln the prlvate sector
rhen their employeea ar€ e,ick are not lnclucled ag no
' information is available regard'lng these paynents.
(a) This figure includes, in adtlition to payments under the Gtrildrents
ALlowanceg Scheme , an eetimate of the paymento made under the(i) sictcness, (ii) rnvalidit{r (iii) Employm€nt rnjury and
Qccupational Dieease and (iv) Udemployment S6hemeg in respect of the
ohiltf depentl.ants of beneficiaries. The estimited anounte paid as part
of the heelth schemee in respect of child dependants were l,l millionin I9?O-?1 anct,tf| milliort in 19?5. , The corpeeponding arnounts paid aa
part of the wrehployment echemeq were f4 million ln f970-7I and
8I) million in-,I975. 
"
(") (t) f,ousing qctivities are nof, oovered.
' ". 
'!(e) Amounts Oietrlbuted by private charJttles are not lnclucled as
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Tablo lhorlng lncrerlla ln tha tralinuil ,cotly r!t!s of roolal lnoronco DqJmetrtt
Itr tho ftw ycu porlort l9?O-?5.
-1r--
f,otaot
(.) t tfr. Prascrlbo,l Rrlatlvcrr llloxuer ia Dsyrbl! ,lth both ltroursco ud a!6t,.tuor pqlhcnrallt l. rhom ln botb tabl.!.
(b) tncrcrcr ln mrpqct of chlld dogaodotr Er alio Derablr udcr hoot of thc lbova .choil...
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tablG CrotlJlg l|I:rcasc6 ln th€ illxki"r wekly rata3 of soclal lnatrancc lEyrncnt3
h tfio pcrlod ilotn'rarlt 19?6 to October l9?7
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}MTISTRY OF' I,ABOUR A}iD SOCIAL SECIJRITY
DINECTORJITts-GBItrRAL FOR SOCIAL SECIJRITY ATID }EtFARE
DIVN IV PS
SECO{D EuROPFli}I SOCIAI BUDGET
REPOHI' CII TESISLASION
As decid.ed. during the neeting of the group of expertsr the report on
the Legislation goveming the Second. SociaL Budget is divid.ed. into two parts.
The first part contains l"egal provisions adopted during the period 1970-1975,
ftre second part contains legisl-ation adoptetl. d.uri.ng I976t together with
provisions approved. by the Council of Mi:rlsters and now before Parliarnent.
fhese are provisions which will have repercussions on social security during
the period in question (r9?5-198o).
As regard.s the first pad r reference should be mad,e to the laws
refened. to for pur?oses of the first Etropean Social &rdget and. to the
nelerrant updating of the former Ln 1975, a copy of which is attached. by
way of infornationr
As regard.s the second part of the report, on the other hand.r it shoulcL
be noted. that during 1976 provisions were issued to set up special mutual
aid f\md.s for the communes affected. by the poisonous cloud at Seveso anrd. for
victims of the earthquake in Fnrili and for other specific natural d.isasters.
As regard.s ppouisions of a general nature reference should. be mad.e to !2111..
llo 1?7 of 39 April 1976 containing mles gover:ning earni.:egs related pensions
in the public secior, and. there have been some improvements in pensions for
State employees and. persans belonging to the freasury Social Security F\rnd'
The provisions of this Law includ.ed :
- 
pending ad hoc nrles governing theiripetsions in the public sector are
increased., up to L97Bt by the sane coefficients as these used. in the
private sector for earvrings related. pensions 1
- 
annuities being paid. or to be paicl for staff nrho ceased work up to
31 December l-975 without pension rights are financed. by the INP$ (National
Social Security Institute) Social F\rnd. aad. are, for aI1 practical purposest
egtrivalent to thp rninimw pension paid by the tr\md, in questionr lfiilst the
necessary insurance rights will be established und.er the general. inrralid.ityt
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old age a.rad. survlvors peneion schene adninisterecl. by the INPS for persons
who ceased work after 31 December 19?5 without pension rights. Sorrre inpro-
vements have aLso been mad.e in cument pension schemes (9 $ tor 19?6 and
9 f" tor 1977 t Lit 18.OOo per month for 1978 for d.i.:rect pensions and Lit
9.@O per raonth for transfemeil pension rights).
I{ew nonns goverrring contributions ard purchase of retrospective
pension rights ancl an inerease of 18 f" in tne existing pensionable basic
salary were also introduced. for state employees by the sane Law.
There have been improvenents in penslons, d.epending on the date on
wtrich pensions become due, for staff who belonging to the [reaenqi' Sociat
Security l\rrd ard. netr nonna governing oontributions and. calculation of
benefits have bLso been jntroduced. fon the sane grorpr
fhe d.raft law setting up the State Health Service has not yet been
adopted' a,nd, is etill before ParLia,rnent. However, its provisions were taken
into account when caLcuLating pensions for 1980.
Thls legielation i^ntroducee the serrrice referr.ed. to above, which is
organized' on a national and a neglonal basis and. includes snaller territorial
bod'ies to protect 8nd rnaintain the physical and. nental health of all citi-
zens and pnovid.e med.ical care.
The State Health Senrice is suH.ivid.ed into local. health cLepartrnents
throughout the country according to the specific patten: of the resid.ent
populationr
The State Health Service wi1l provid.e :
(a) preventive neasures, med.ical care and. rehabilitation se!,rrices
(b) hospital eervices ;(c) pharnaceutical servlces.
These serrrices wiII be financed, fnon the State
appropriations will be allocated to all regions on a
hrdget florn which
pred.etermined. basis.
SociaL security contributions currentl;r paid. by workers through the
siolcress insura,nce filrd. will be charged to general taxationr
All eristing bodies and. authorities r6sponsible for providl.ing ned,ical
asslstance wiLl be abolished.
-3-
Special provisions apply for the per^iod betrveen the entzy into force
of the State Health Senrice anil the date on which aLl social security con-
tributions are charged to generaL tarcation.
DEITET,OPi.{EI{TS IN SOCIAL LDOISI,ATICN
19?o
'Decreg_Law No 2 of l-4 Ja.ngglf,_19f9, amenderl as Law No 74 of 11 l{arch I97O.
Provisions on behalf of the hand.icapped. and ttisabled.
The Law ertend.s the provisions laid d.ow: for d.isabled and hand.icapped
persons by Law No 625 of 5 August 1966 and. Law No 743 of 13 October 1p5O
as follom 
.;
1. Vocational traini.ng and retraini::g for the group concerned. I
2. I[edica1 care ;
3" Pa;rment of a monthly alLolance for those who do not receive pensions.
taw NgJ3 of 2 Feb+arrr 19?0. Supplenentary ruremployment benefits for
workers d.ismissed. by builcling contractors, etcr
The Law lays d.or'ne provisions for marrual and clerical workers in
building firms etc.e includ.ing craftsmen, d.isrnissed. as a result cf cessation
of activities or the closure of builcling sites, paJrnent of a d-aily allowance
equirralent to the difference between the 1'epgeyst average d-aily pay and the
daily unemplo;rment benefitr This supptrenentari' payrnent'is applicable for
the first sirty clays of r:nemplo3rrnent.
There is provision for higher benefits when dismissal is the result
of an economic crisis jn the sector, in which case a special supplementary
benefit a,mor:nting to 6O fo of a,verage d.aiLy earrrings is granted. in place of
unemployment benefits .
lprr-Nq 14 
-of 2 Febryqq.ry 1970. Arnend.ments to Law llo TT of 3 Febnr.ary 1963
containing p:rovisions concerning earninge supplenents.
The Law ertend.s the benefits provid.ed. for by Law No 7? of 3 Febnrary
1963r which set up the t"Iage fntegnatlon tr\md, to workers employed. by sma1l
craft undertakinge operati:rg in the bui1ding and allied sectors.
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Law No 336 
,of 24 llap lo?q. Provisions for civilians employed. by the State
a"rd public bodiesl 
€x-s€rnricemen, etc. Expend.iture for the 1969 and l9?0
financial years is estimated. at Lit ?.00O million and. Lit 9.0O0 million
respoctive\r1
The Law lays d'own benefits as regard.B career a,:rd. earnings for civi-
Iians employed by the State and public bod.ies who are classified. as ex*
servi'cernen or the eq'.liva1ent. These benefits rnay be paid. in ad.cLition to
the social security benefits and retirenent pensions of the staff in Erestion.
taw;ITo J8t-qf 26 l'1arr,]9?0. AD increase in the normal state contribution to
the National Society for the Protection and. Aid of Deaf ldutes and in the
amount of social welfare paid. to d,eaf nrutes.
Add'itional anrrual extrrendlture of Lit I.OOO million is authorized a^nd.
a nonthLy pa;rment of Lit l2.OOo for^ deaf nutes aged. over eighteen is intro-
duced, as of 1 l.[ay 1969.
lallr No 382 9f 2? l"tav 19?0. tlelfare provisions for the blind.r Additional
anrnral' expenditure estimated at Lit 15.OOO million is authorized for'thej
lpfo finaneial yeanl
The Law increases non-transf,erabLe pensions by the folLowing amowrts
fron Lit 18.000 to Lit 32.OOO per month for the totaLly bli:rd. ; from Lit
14.00O to Lit 1B.OOO for others blind pereohsr
The taw also provid.es for payrnent of a thirteenth
assistance for the blind. was intnoducecl rinder taw No 66
nonth of pension.
of 10 Febnrary 1962.
Decree No of_the Frcsident of tlte blic of 30 &cember L
Financing by the State of ercpenditure by ltalian welfare institutions or
benefits paid to recipienrts in ltaly pursqant to Cou.nci3. Regulation (fEC)
No 3 of 2t September 1958 on social searnity for migrant workers and. sub-
seguent arnendments and. ad.d.itlons.
f"'cpend'iture of Llt 2OO million is authorized. for each of fthe L)66
and' 196? financial years and, an a.nnual expenditure of tit JOo million as of
1968.
-5-
an e.rurual contribution by trre state is introduced. for the payrnentbJ' soclal insuran:ce bodies siclcaess, tuberculosis ancL unemploJnnent benefitsgfanted. pursuant to EEC Regulation No 3 eind. not reimbursed. by social secu_rity institutions in the other l',Iomber states punsuant to Ar*icle a3(3) andArticle 3?(1) of the ser.me Regul_ation.
. Ad.opted, wiili amendments, as LawNo 744 of 19 octobcn Lglo, social security benefits for rtarian citizensrepatriated for Lib;'a, to supplement the provisions concerning sccial
welfare for refi:'gces and. social security provisions on behalf of rtaliancitizens '*rho have r,rorrced. i:e Lib,ra, a:ed. their farnilies.
rt authorizes e:cpend.iture, e:qplicitly stated. as part of the total,of Lit.5.7oo nilrion as estiiaated. for the rpfo financial Jrea,rr
The latr provides for the sa:rting of the followi:rg to rtalian citizensrepatriatcd fborn Libya following political events there.
- 
per eapifd,i a resettlernent allov,rance of Lit. JOO.OOO ;
- 
free accomod'ation in hotels or board-ing houses for a veF;r sliarl period. oftirne t
- 
add'itional benefits to supplement the rninirm:rn pension benefits paid, bythe Libyan sociaL security institution ;
- 
paSrnent of pension instal-ments fi:ra.nced by the Lib;re;: social insuranceinstitution ;
- 
paSrment of farnily allowances as applicabr.e to rtalia,re workers i
- 
palrment of a rnonthLy benefit (for 13 months) to workers entitled., 
'rrd.erto ftalian law, to an fIE pension ;
- eyjension of sichress insurance.
Ortlay for 1!66 and I9d? was Lit" 2OO
JOO nillion.
million 
lU, "" of 19d8, Lit.
security and welfarc i',stitutior:s (n'Ips-nvrulLrliArt),
a contrihrtion of Lit. 12.OO0 million, is respon_
The Italian social
to which the State nales
sible for financing.
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Decr"ee. No. 66q !f tire Preslden3. of the Republic of 33 .&rne 1o,?0.
Adjustnent of pensions paid. by the public transport workers social secu:rity
fund r
Increase in pensions paid by the special nana€ement of the gfps fo"
employees of transpo:rt firursr varying accord,ing to when penoion pay'nents
beganl
Pecree law I[o 74q of 26 Octo3er 1170. Ad.opted., with a.nendnents, as Law
No L034 of 18 December 1970. Speoial provisions for econornic :r€covelf,e
The l,aw provldes for the payrnent to siclaiess f\rncls of a contribution to.
offset short-fall deficits as at 31 Decernber I!JO.
, At the sarne time it increases the a,nount of contributions paid by
eurployers and. employees to the bodies l-ietecl below :
- 
Eete naaionaLe previd.enza Lavoratori delLo spettacolo (natlorraL gocial
security institute for persons enployed in the entertainnent sector) i
- 
&rte naaionale previd.enza assistenza d.ipend.enti statal.i (nationat eocial
security institute for public senrants) ;
- 
&rte nazionaLe assistenza dipendenti enti locali (national eocial aecqrity
institute for 1ocal government emp3.oyees).
In ad.d.ition, it raises the wage ceiling for calcul-ating contrilnrtiors
in fanily allowances towaad.e the cliscount on ned.ricines which sichless f\rnd.s
have to d.ernand. fron pharnoaceuticaL coryanies.
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DEIEIOPMFII{T IN SOCIAT I,MISLA,TICN
1Cl71
I,,aw lfo 1088 of 14 Deqenber lct?O. fnprovement in financial benefits for
those suffering fron tuberculosis,
llhis pncvid.es for the payrnent of certain d.aily al].omncee eqrrivalent
to those payabLe for siclsress leave to workers suffening from tuberculosig
for the perioil of hospitalization or treatnent at hone for the d.isease.
Provision is also na.d.e for an alLowance fof clepend.ent relatirres of
the roorker receiving benefitsr
Provision is rnad.e for granting a post hospitalization benefit to
worlcers released. fron sanatoriar This benefit is paid. for 60 Aa6rs, even
if the worlcer is paidl. enp1.o;rnent I
llhere Ls also p:rovision for a Christrnas bonus for tbese worlcers.
In add.ition, provision is nade, in speclal cases, for the payrnent of
an annual allor*ance of lrit. 240.000.
Law 1{o 1140 of 23 Decemben l9?O. Anenilment of Ia'ws on social secrr:rity ancl
rrcLfare for grarlrrates in econonicg and. commerce, accor.rrtants ancl business
epeclalists o
Provj-sion is na.d.e for iryrovements in the existing laws arrd. an
increase in benefits for graduates in economics and comnercei accountants r:-....
and business speciaLists r
Provl.gim is also nade for tire granting of necid.al care by arrangemert
with publtc boclies operating in the sector.
Decnee qf the Pnepjd.ent o4 the. Renublic o-f 23 December 1o70. Increase in
pensiols paid. by the eocial security filrd. for employees of the Enel and.
private electrical r:nd.ertalcings o
/L certaln pe:rcentage increase (varying accozd.ing to the yea.:r in which




Recogrrition for the purposes of elig'ibility for long-service pensions and
the d.etcrmination of their level of s;abolic contributions for period's of
absence fron work bocause of pregnancJ' end' post-natal conrralesc€hc€r
The d.ecree lays dovnr that synbolic contributions credited. to the
fenale worker fon the period. of absence fron work becawe of pregnancy and
post-*rata,l convaleEcence are recognized, as period.s of actual contribution
for the purposes of entitlenent ancL calculation of long service pensionr
D_ecqge laq_{Ll-gf 30:Ianuarld:Z?!. Provisions for disabled, and lrandicapped.
pefgOng.
This law ertends the provisions of Law IIo 625 of 6 August L966 i 'law
NO ?43 of 13 October 1969 and Lavr No 74' of 1l- l'{arch lplo wttil new provi-
sions are laid. doun concerning social seenrity for hand.icapped. and d.isablect
peTSOnSo
taq No 404 gf 3 Jgne 19-71. Anondntents to subsid.ies for those suffering
from reprosy ancl *hei:r d.epend.ant relativesr
The larv increases social security benefits paid. to persons suffering
from the d.isease refcmed to in the lawr
Law No 5O?. of 3!._:Igne 19fLn Increase in tire Level of fa,rniLy benefits for
or{ner occupiers, tenant farners a.nd share croppers .
$he Law increases farnily bcnefits for child.ren e.nd. d.cpend.ent relatives
of owreir ocoupiers, share croppers and. tenant farmers to titr 4O.0OO per
ycar for 1971 ancl Llt. 55'000 for 1972,
tew No 944 of ?q_9g_t9bcr.Lru. Elctension of nedlcal and. pharmaccutical care
to the wivcs of the war dead, the missing and the civilian victirns of war.
The lar,r extends the nedicaL and. pharmaceuticaL care granted. by the
II{AI'[ to members of the fanriliee of tta:r victimsi It authorizes the granting
to the DIAI;I of tit. 750 mi].Iion per year for estimated outIry.
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L,aw ][q 1OB8 o! 25 ]Iovgmber 19j. Amendments to larv No 139? of 2f November
1!60 roctting up compd-sory siclgress jnsurance for those engagecl in brusiness
activities'
The 1aw e:rtentLs thc roed.ical care provid.ed. for those engaged in
brrsi^ness activities to nunerous categorles of 'smal1 br.r,sinessmon artd auxi-
f.iary looal government employees who were not covered. by the law in question.
. Settfu:g up of a sooial security and. welfare
bod.y for ind'astrial consultentso




capital payments in cases of persons ceasing to be members of the body





taw_N9__Loli._gg J Dggqrb€I]q?Ir Special- provisions conceniing vrage supplc-
ments for workers enrployed by cxcavati.:ng a.trd stone-working r.rnd.ertakings.
ptrvErolsryns ff JqcIAt LtrGrs-4gfoN
1972
&cree 
-\o-@*og-i!e .RepuDlip- e{ 31 }cet}bef 12?1.
Rr"rles go'rernL:eg thc obligations of social securit;r insurance f\rnd.s with
regard. to norl:ers provid.ing d.omestic services and iarnill' help and. norkers
engaged. in tidying and cleaning premisesr
The law stipulates that l.rorkers provid.ing clomestic services and fanily
hcl-p, wl:atever the duration of the services provided., are subject to :
1. IVS insurance





llhe Lau also stipulates that contrlbutions ehoulcl be calctrlatedl in
line with the follor,,ri.teg hourly contributions govcrtred by collectivc agree-
ments
1. Lit 400 for earnings not exceedi'ng tit' 7oo i
2. Lit JOO for earTrings not exceedtng tit L.O@ ;
3. Lit 1.OOO for earnings not exceecling Lit 1r0@.
Decree No 1.432 of the Presid.ent ot-the- Jep .
Refom of, the volrntarXr contimratim of cottrpulso4f insurance againet disa-
bility, olcl, age and survivors ard, for persons suffering fbon flB.
fire Law reforrns the vohnrtarXr continuatim of conpu}sory insurance
for I1IS and for sufferers fron tubercrrloeis by stipulating tbat the foLlotv-
lng are entitled. to conti:rued. ineurance by applying directLy to the INPSr
1. those who, in the five years preceecLing the applicationr have paid
L2 roonthLy contributions
52 weekly contributions
93 daily contributions for male workere in a6rioultur-e
62 d,aily contrihrtions for fenale wonkers ancl yowrg.loreons ltorlcing in
agricuLtu:re.
2r persone who, while not ftrLfillireg the conditions Ltsted rurder point 1
have paicl of Least five years of cdrtributionsr at any tinel dthin the
Linaits laid. cLown by the laws ln forcer
lfhe amorutt of the volrrntary treekly contrlbution iE calorlated..ae .the
basis of the avera€e ear.:aingo of the lnsured person in the last 156 rseeks
of actuaL contributions.
Deoree No 142O of_Jbq Sfee .
Rr"ll.es goverrring conpuisory dtisabiUty, o1c[ age anil Eurtrivo:re insurance
adninisterecL by the Natim,al Scoial Secrulty and. Uelfare Organization for
workens in the E:rtertainnent industryr
It reforrns the entire fVS lnsrrrance scheme adninistered. by the EIIPAI"S
for workers in the entertainnent i:,rdustry W redefining the contrLlnrtlone
payable by workers and. enployers and. Ia;'t1g dow: new nrles f,or calgulating
benefltsr
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DecJlilr Law No 26?. o,f 39 Jr:nc 1o72 dd.opted. r{ith arnondrnents, as Law }Io 4E2
-ol_ll_Aqgrs! 1q72.
Improvement ln sone pensioar arid. social welfare sc,rennesr
The law provirles, as of L June L)12, for
1o an increase in the nonthl-y benefits from milimura pension schenes paid
by:
- 
the general statutory insu:rance schemo for uage and. salaqy €orrrlerS i
- 
the special scheme for noiners.
2. Arr incrcase in statutory o1d age pensio:rs for citizens aged. over 6J
without a41r other incomer
3. ail i.ncrease, var^qring aocord.ing to the year in which they begenr in pen-
sions paid by the corrpulsory insurance scheroe for wage antl saLa,ry earners
and. by the speciaL scheme for nlnersr
4' En improvenent in pension schemes administered. by the social security
f\nd. for d.octorsl local governrnent employees, nursery schooL teachers and
officially recoguized. primary schools.
5. an fuicrease in nonth3-y allo'mnces to hand.ieapped. pensonsf inval-id.s ancl
d.eaf rmrtes.
D-ec:ree l,aw No j3B6 of I Julv Lj72. This ertends exemption from social secu-
rity contributions for smaLl craft undertakings e.r:d. snalI. emd, ned.ir:.lo sizerJ.
industrial und.ertaki:ngs as laid d.own in Decree Law No 431 of J July I97]-t
ad.opted, w'ith arnendnrents, as Law No 590 of 4 Aryust 1!f1.
The law ertencls r:rrtil 30 June 19?3 the rebate on contributions pro-
vid.ocl for ln the Deeree Lan of ! July 19?1r adopted., with a,nend.ments, as
Iaw No J)O ot { August ir9|lt increasing the onourrt paid, by tire State b;'
Li+ 225.@0 millionr
!,ary $q 457 of B August L972t l;rcrease in social security and welfare
schenes ar:d prorrisions for r+age sr4rplernents for agricultural roorkers.
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The law lays dorm new nrles for
1. the itaily sickness benefits for agricultural workersr wage earners on
fixed. incomesl farn day laboutrers etc.
- 
benefits are egtrivalent to 50 l5 of daily earnings for the first 2O
dayo of siclciess t
- 
benefits are eqtrivalent to trvo third.s of deily earnings for the d.ays
following the Z0th and up to the L80th.
2. amend.ing the anount of contributions payable by the insured persons
listed. above.
3r provision of an eannings replacement equivalent to two third.s of earrcings
for agricuLtural vmkers with a contract of unspecified. duration, who
ane tenporarily suspend.ed. froro wonk beceuse of bad, weather cond.itions or
for other reasons.
The it0assa per lrintegrazione dei salari d.eg1i operal d.ipend.enti d.a
irnprese agricolert (r,rage integration f\md. for worke:rs employed. by agricultural
rxrdertal<ings) has been set up for this purpose with$ng the rnps.
4. Special wage integration scheme to replace unerrplo;nnent benefits for
agricultural workers employed for a specific period. who have worked for
at least 1J1 d.ays in the year.
tawNo 450 of B Aqzust 193 lays d.ovin r:ules concerni.ng the Staters contri-
bution to ertend. sicl€aess insuxalcce to be.neficiaries of ,State pensions and.
menbers of their families.
llhe law d'efines the costs invoLved. for the State fon 1!f2 and lgZJ
as a result of the extension of siclfless ineurance to persons aged over 65
and' without i.ncorne, who are recipients of the statutory o1d age pension.
tag No 464 of B AueqFt 19?2 amends and. srrpplemen*s law So l1l! of ! Novenrber
llJB on nrage integration anil. speciar. wrerploSznent schemes.
fhe 1aw makes the fol.lontng a.mendroents to the nrles goverrring wage
integration :
10 1t provides for the extension of supplen'.tntary scheroes beyond. the time
L linits 1aid. domn by the law which introd.uced, then ;
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2. it stipu.lates that r,ragB integration schenes should. be taken into consi-
d.eration when calculating pension schemes t
3. it e:rtend.s siclciess insurance to workers who are receiving benefits
under the wage integration scheme.
Deye lopnent s_ in D sgigl-Leglglat ion
r973
Decree Llr^l No 1 of 22 Januar:r 1973. Provisions for the integrated' fa,mily
allowance firnd. This extends the contributions which the integrated farnily
allovrance firncl. is responsible for payiJtg to the fNAili to the Trento e di
3o1za3o Friendly Society, to the Federazione nazionale casse mrtue nalattia
d.ei col,tivatori cliretti (National Fed.eration of earreings subject to contri-
butions ).
The law also makes provision for statutory tubercolosis and unemploy-
ment insurance f\rnd.s to tnansfer to the integratq{ family allowance firnd.
a sun eqtrivaLent to 0.35 $ ar'd O,4O {" of taxable incone.
Ministerial Decree of L2..4gri1' 1973 ertension of benefits paid' by the
med.ical section of the Drte nazionale previd.enza assistenza s*,a.rtali (liatio-
nal $ocia1 Welfare Organization for Civil Servants) to auxilliary carabi-
nieri who are recalled to gervice.
Law 
_No 1oB of 1Q_Ap:^il 1q?3 increase in anrrual contributions to sociaL
security and. wel"fare ftrnd.s for writers, playrmig:rts, musicians and conposerst
authors ancl librettists of popular nusic.
Deqreq No ,Ul of the Prqsi.dent of the Rep'r9lip-of l-8 1"[ay-1o?3 specifies the
a,rnor:nt of contributions to be paid. to the i:rtegrated. faroily altror,mnces firnd.
as of I January f9?3.
The law specifies that as of I January 1973 the proportions of the
contribqtions payable to the integrated fa.rnily alIor,'rance ftrrrd. will yary
accord.ing to the p:roduction sector to whlch the ernployer belongF.
l,or No 355 of 14 June 19?3. Srtends social security and. welfare provld.ed
by the national social security and r,reLfare organization for workers in
the enter"tair:ment industry to footballers and football trainers.
_ 14._
Decree No 996_:!9_Fr Sres-esid.ent.of the Rgorrblig of.6-qctgber 1972 appnovee
the nrles for inplenenting ancl applying the provislons contained ln the
last two parag:raphs of ArticLe p of Law I[o 382 of 27 lfay f970 on ned,ical
sicloress cover for the blind (agreenents rith fliend.ly societies).
IMISIITfTVE P.ROWSIOIIS INfRODUCED U'RINC 1O?4
taw No 8qi of 2? ?ecgxnb,er 19?3. The taw Lays d.ovnr; as of I Jarruaqf 1974t
a new way of fixing couti'ibutions payabLe to the Natimal Institute for
Industrial Accid,ent Insuranoe to cover induetrial. aocid.ents and. occupational
d.iseases for wage and. saLarXr earners and self enployed persons i:a agricul-
ture.
ftployees contributions are flxecl. at 3 f, of taxable income (ttre ta*a-
ble incone is tho income calculated. for the compulsory I1IS insura,nce Echenes.
Self euployecl. pereoner contributlons aro firecl ln the form of arsrual
per capita pa6rroents of Lit 600 for each vlorken who is €n owrer occrrpier
fanner, a tenaat farmer or a sharecropp€Fr
Lar.r$q 114 of 16 A,pril lq?4 based. gn a,me4$gents $o d.ecree La!,rIo 3O.of
2 liiarch 1o?4. This Law has i:atroduced. the foll.owing iilnorrations.
1. Pgllls(a) Increase in mininruro pension benefits (IltS) to Lit 42.950 per nbnth
for pensioners under the IVS statutory generel insutrance sohene for
enrployed. pensons i
(t) increase in nlni-sum pension beneflts 
_for I\lS pensS.oner-s aover€cl by
the seLf enployecl. persons coupulsory i.nsurailce scheme (or,mer occupier,
farnrersl .sharecroppers, tenant fa.rners, craft and,.trad,eamen) to tlt
34,800 per nohth ;
({f fncrease in the statutory olcl. a.ge pension for persons 
"g"a orr"r 55
with no i.:rcone to Lit 25.850 per mmth with 13 nonthLy paJrnente ;
increase ln penslons for blind. persons and ln attmd.ance allolranceE t
increase in d.isability pensions for d.isablecl and ha,r:d.icapped. persone
and. in attendance aLl.owances ;
(a)
(")
(f) fncreaee fux nonthly benefite for'd,eaf mrtes t
-15-
(g) ertensim of rned.ical care to the blind., hand.icappecl and, d,eaf rnrtes g
(tr) increase in no:maL d,aily benefits for the involuntarily uremployed. to
tit Bo0 ;
(:.) increase in the a,nornt of fa^noi1y allolrrancesr
2. EIISgSE(a) inorea,se ln contributions paid. by enployers and workers to the r*age
and salarSr earnerst pensions fund ;
(t) increase in contributions paid by eruployers in the ag:ricrrltr:ra1 seotor
for worlcerq enployed ln agriculture ;
(c) increase in contributlons paid. by rcorkers and. eropLoye:rs for wage ancl
salarlr earners in the enterrtairanent industry i
(a) increase in contributions peid. by eelf enployed, workers (ovnrer occlF
piers farmers, craftsnen, tradesmen) to the various pension sohenes ;
(e) aefining of contributonf pa.Jments by erployers to finance the United.
Fanily Alloroance l,\rnd ;
(f) fntroauction of a ninirrun d.aily uage for calculating contribnrtions
pa.lrabLe in rcspect of social security and ruelfare ;
(e) totaf financing by the State of certain costs and. increase in the
Statets firrancial contritnrtions tovard.s the social f'rrnd.s and. pension
f\mds f,or owner ocorpier fa:mers, craftsnen and. tradesnenr
Law No 386 of 17 Auzust Lq?4 ba"secl. with arnenqlg4ts. on cLecree Law No 264
gf I JuIy 19?41 llhe Law anend.s the contrilmtions palrable by workers and.
erployers for gonpulsory insurance and. tra,nsf,ers to the regioars responsibl-
lity for hospital care prevlousLy provid.ed. by the social secr:rity and.
welfare organizations whlch proviile med.icaL care.
The sa,ne Law sets up the national hospita3. care f\rnd.. llhLs funcl,
whose pueose is to finance the cost 66 hospital care and. the setting-up
and. modernization of hospitals, is financed. fron a percentage of contribu-
tions end. other palrroents bJr the production sector to social security orgaF
nizations provid,ing meclical ca,:r'c a.nd f?onn other contrilrtrtions specificaLl.y
laid d.c r in the law in qucstion.
-t6-
teeislative provistons issued. durine 1975 applicable retroactively
--L-----
larv No 160 of 3 June 1975
The Iaw, which lays d.or,nr :rules for improving certain pension schenes
and the linlcing of the latter to the wage index, provid.es, as of 1 January
l!fJ, for
(a) an j.ncrease in the r:rjninrum pensions paid. by the wage arrd salarXr earnersr
pension fbnd to Lit 55r95O per month ;
(t) *, increa;:e in the mj:rirru.rn pensions paid. by the special f\.r::d.s for self
eroployed workers (ol.neer occupiers, farrners, eraftsnren and tradesmen)
to Lit 47.800 per month ;
(") * increase of Lit,13.0O0 per month in the pension paid by the schemes
referred. to in (a) ana (b) which are irigher than the rnirairnrnr pensions
but less tha.n Lit 10O.00O per rnonth.
N.B. The increases referred to abo-rre includ.e the imp::ovements pLa,nned. for
L975 irr application of the provisions concerning the autonratic Li.nkin6
of pensions to the cost of livi:eg index.




the d.isabled. and. hand.icapped. ;
- 
cleaf rnrtes
a,nd. in the requisite attend.a,nce allowamces and. the ertension of the pensions
referred. to above of, nrles concerrri-ng autoraatic linking to the consuner
price index ;
(") uo jncrease in the State old. age pension.to Lit 38.850 per rnonth for
persons aged. over 55 witir no income.
The latr also lays d.own rules concerning the linking of minirnurn pen-
sions to indrestrial workers t r.rages and. lays d.ovnr new rnrles concernjsrg the
fj:oanci.ng of certain social security schenes. In p.irticular, it provides
for :
L. /ln increase in contributions pald. by empi.oyers and worker.s to the conr-
pulsory I1/S generaL insurance scheme for empl.oyed. pensions ;
2. An increase in contribnrtions paid to the various pension schennes by
aelf employed. persons (ownen occupier far.mers, craftsnen, tradesryp) i
-u-
3. 4n increase in contributions paicl for apprentices ;
4. A reductioar in the proportion of contributions paid by employers to
finance the United. Farnily AlLowance frund,
Law No 16I of 26 !4v IgTq.
This law provides, as of I Febnrary 1975t for ar: increase in the
suppleinentary allor,vance for d.epend.ent relatives.
Law lto 1tj4 of 20 LIa.v 1975
This lar,'r which malces provisions for guarantceing wages stipuLates :
(a) cases in r,&ich the r,ragc integration f\rnd shoul-d j-::tervene i
(t) tne extent of the hrage suppleinent .,
(c) tne duration of the hrage supplement 
,
and, new lales concerrtlrrg the fi:rancing of benefits frorn the wage integra-
tion fund,
the 1aw also stipulates that the periocls duri:rg which benefits are
receiv€d. from the rc,ge integration f\rnil are regard.ed. as equivalent to
actual work for the purposes of confening pension riglrts for the IVS arid.








ssco$p urRoPEA$ socIAL HrqpE'I
19?0-19?5-r98o
Itenorandrr,n on the nethods u6ed. for ctlawtng up proJeotione up to 1980.
(r) FoRET{onp
(a) Eoononio as$rmptions
The I98O foreoasts harrc been oalorrlatecl on the baeia of the
eoonomio assurnptions connnnicated, by the ffiC on 10 March Lgn,
(u) Lelrlglative aFsjr4LILonE
l{hen preparing foreoagts, refenenoe !{as nade to tbe lawe in
foroe on 31 Deoenber L976, except for tbe heading ttEic}megs
ingura.no€tl.
(o) Dengsraphic pssunnlidns
|I}re clernographlc forecasts nade at nationa,l level by the Centaal
fuditute of Stattstios were used.
Ore statistical ancl. acturarial eerrriceE of the nraiu gociaL
secur'Ity andl welfa:r.e organizatlons he]ped. to dtnar up forecaete
on the baeis of the assurnptlons refelrecl to above ;
-19-
the relevarrt Minictries lrelpect ae regarcl.s benefits under
Scheroe C a.lrcl D.
fbe bod.iee involvecl were.as follows r
For t:me A eahenes
INptl 
- 
(tstituto nazlonale previd.enza sooiale-National Social
Seorrtty Inetitute) :
(") Pensions in the prrivate seotor (wage-€rd salarxr-earners
and, self-.enployed. persons)
(t) fanffy benefits
(c) Uneroploynent anct wage integration benefits
(a) SictcneeE benefits for 1IB sufferere.
INAII 
- 
Istituto na,zionale a.ssicurasloni nalatt,ie (Natlonal
Siolaress Ingurance fneti!$te) :
(a) sicloeees
&ris body was responsible for obtaining the rolevant clata
fron the nain eialoioss insura.noe f\rncls anil for clrawing up
fonecagts up to 1!80 for the national heal.th serrrice.
TREA"SUNY
(a) Weffare Institutions !
pensions for looal goverunent gtaff (oomnrnes, ptovlnces,
regione)
fanlly alLowa.nceE in tbe sa.rne seotor.
-20-
(t) ftre Goverrarnent accountanoy ctepartments :
Frbli.c sector pensions ( State)
hrblic gector family allonances ( State).
II{AIL 
- 
Istituto nazionale assiculazions infortuni sul Lavoro
(tfational Insuranoe !\rnct for .tccld.ents at llork) 3
(a) fnOustrial accid.ents and ocoupational diseaees seotor
(excluding sted.ical- care which is covered. by the national
health service |tsic ciessrr seotor).
For tyce C gchenes
IREASIJRT I
(a) War d.isabLement benefits
For trnre D echenes
}triTIST8Y OF T}IE II{TEff,IOR :
(a) nrtfrc aseistance benefits
(t) pisa,bility pensions (for the blind, d'eafs, etc).
hta on schernes C and. D anil thoee conceneing the public sector
(State) goherne ttA3fr were coorrLinatecl by the Central Statigtical
Institute, (rsuit) which collaborated. closely in drafting the




Prirrate sector pensions were ascnrned" to a,ceount for Bf,o cf the total,
on the baeis of tho eituation Ln I)lJ anC talcing into acco'"rnt the
nuraber of pensions curent during the period. in qrrestion (demo6;raphic
factor) and the average arnount tbereof (economic factor).
The forecast for the cleraog:naph:ic factor wErs roached. by assuning'that
ind:ividr:al generations of pensionors d.rar'dng benefits tn l)lJ and those
becorning eligible fr"cm 1976 to 1980 would surrrive rrntiL 1980.
After b:realring d.own pensions by sex, categoqf and amor:nt the latter
be:-ng tlecl to the automatic equallzation system), accorrnt was tal<en I
in calcuiating the number of pensions, of the age stnrcture of
ourrent pension i:eneficiaries and thej-r surrrival probabillty ;
as regards tlre number of new pensions in the periocl. 19?6-80r of the
age stnrct'.re of the population as a whole (anC tlrerefore of the
working population), the probability of clecease of insuretl persons
with pension rights and the proirability of their leavir4; fanilies.
-?r-
To egtinate the a\ter.aep amourts of poneione, account wae talcen of t
- 
factors such a6 rccmetitution paynent of anpplenenta,ry benefits and'
the fact that new pensions are on av€ra€p higber tban ourrent pensione;
- 
the fact that current Bensione a,nd. tlroso a:r'ising dur'rng the perioit
ln question ale autornatiaalLy linked to'the oost of livirrg indlex,
oontractual wage love1e or a oonbination of the two.
As regaads loca1 peneloar sohones, foreoagts were nade takirng into
aooount ptoba'ole changes in :
- 
the nnnber of nenbers ( + 9/")
- 
th€ nunber of penslon€rs ( + 26f'). ThLg large inorease ie due to
the enrly retirenent of raenbers entitled to benefite und.er law
wo :15fi0 (war veterans), the effectE of utrioh 1a1III be fel't until
1980.
Hhm f,oreaagting oorrtributiong up to 19&r acoounJ raE taken - in
add.ition to chenges in the nurnber of rnemberg - of tbe anrnral rate of
lncrease in wages en0.ealaries, estinatecl ty the @C at L6fi.
-23_ ,
-J 9vtlvlev
In estinatlng benefite, account was talcen of the wrioug incneases in
the oomponents naicing up tbe total (pension plus spccial suppl.ecent:,:rXr
benefit). t'lhereas the special supplenentarXr'benefit is linked. to changee
in the oost of living, the anrrual pension ',raries aocortling to the
diffcrence between the wage index ancl the cost of lidr:g ind,ex.
l$ris fi8ure was estinateil at 3.50fr per year on the baeis of paraneters
girren by the trEC.
(l) uweronq,wl
Forecasts were nad.e on the basis of three factors : the n:nber of days
dr:ring which benefltE are pa.id., the werage nunber of persons per day
receiving benefits and. economic aesurnptions.
L. lF.unbcr of d.ays chring which benefits a,:re paicl :
(a) formaf non-agricultural allowance I L975 fieure + L.5$




(c) Special benefit for the buildirrg sector z + 5s/o (tfris i!:isparity
is the result of Larrp which enterod into force at the end. of





(a) fgriailturrrl sector t zero increase.
2, Averagc ar113ber of benefioiaries per d.ay : this is obtainecl t:y
dirnding the nrsorrer of d.ags, as eetimated' above by 355; an incrcase
of L.4/o is thus obtaine.L for the non-adi.oulturnl sectors as
a€a-inst L975.
3, Orrlinary lra€es an{ ealaries, like individual incones, were increased
by L6/o over L9?5 lerrels.
4. FAI{TLY ALtOii/JfCES
Sinoe fanily allowances are not linl<ecl to the aost of f.iving ind'ex
orlragearrd.sala^r5'soalegtthe.vwereestinated.onthebaeisofthe
assune,l nurnber of rcoipients in tbat yeer.
W
llhe assr:nptions o:: which tho forecastE for income andl expend'iture
in 1980 were base<L includ.e three eLenente :
averad€' d.ai1Y eanrings
ohanges ln the work force
new pay ceilings.
(a) avereee dail;' earnings
Given the figure of Lit 9754 tot 1975t and asslllning an anniral
increase of u6fo1 the figure of tt 20 486 is obtained. for 1980.
For the agrioultul€^} seotot (and. the correspond.ing benefits),
annual pay r:ncler collectirre a6reenent was calou]atect on the sane
baeis :
tit 3 3LZ 948 f,ron 1 July 197? to 13 June 198O ;
Lit 5 Ul 16? frorn L JuLY 1980.
(u) crranees in the worJ< foroe






Legislation in force provid.es for a three-yearly incone revi.;w on
the basis of changes in d.aily rates of pa,y 
.; the nninima and. marinna
with therefore rra;rXr in the five-year perioit 197G80, since two such
re-aEsesslents trill fall due.
Tbese tre-assessslents give riee to












flre clata ccncerrring siclmess insura.nce reoeipts and. ex.pendlture were
prepared. on the assunption that by 1!80, the reform of the heaLth
sector setting up the national health senrioe trill have been fully
impLenented..
Ttre figure for 1976 w"as taken as a basis for cash siclaiess benefits ;
an,l increase of 3/o wa,s mad.e to allow for the expension of the working
population.
For benefits in kincl, aggregate e:rpenditure und.er the rnaJor head.ings
was taken :
- 
General and. epecialized. nedical care
- 
The expenditure by tb,e major eiclmees firnd.e for 1!J5 increased by L6/"
per year to cover the erpected. rise in cogte a^nd. by 294 *a cover the
extension of neil-ica.l care to the entire regident population in 1t80 ;
the latter is egtimated. at about JJ nillion ( w?rereas the nunbe:r of
persona covered. in L976 was about 44 rnlllion).
- 
Sospltal ca:re
In L976 the whole population vras alrea{y covered. und.er this heading
(53,7 nnillion)' so tbat the d.ernographic component in the increase in
expend,iture is onLy about 5.Vfr i the tncrease in rrnit costs, howerrer,




An increase siniLar to that in the perio,l 197146 bae been eetlnateit
ln avera,ge per oapita fIVAI{ oogtg. llhe totaL arnount 
- 
applying to the
entir€ popul.aticn in I98O 
- 
wEs then cut by Lflo, thie betng the
.estiroated. saving as a reeult of the lntmclucticrn of the nticket
nod.6rateut't cost-Fharing eyeten in this Eector.
- 
Othe:r benefits




Data was obtainetL by ert:rapolating to 1980 the lncreaaes reoorded, by the
nain eiohress f\ind.s for the periocl L97L 46 aUoryfng for the rlse ln
the total rnrnber covered. i.n 1980 aa against 19T6 ( + 29fi).
- 
Meclical benefits granted. by locel bod,ies
l[!he e;q>encliture firrancect by local bod,ies for 19?6 ( gOO 0OO nillion)
trae lnoreasecl by an annrraL rate correspond.ing to the rise ln the oost




lllre erpenditirre for L976 wae inoreaeed. by ir6dfi in line with nage trend,s
and, by a firrth,er L.2O5f' to allow for the expansion of the wor-king
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Fart I ! Ir Period. fron I Jarrua.rXr llJO to 3l Deceubcr I)lJ
If , Periocl from I Jarruary L976 to ]1 Decenber I9n
ffl. hobable legielatlve d.evelopments in the near f\rture
Part If : Rernarks on the nethocloLory uged in preparing the
Social Bufuet
(A) Accounting system
(A) List of ecbemes, institrrticng and actirrities
(C) Brief outLine of the rnethotl.s used, in preparihg
forecasts of receipts and. e:cpend.iture for t98O
(l) Demo5raphlc and. econoraic assunptione
-tg
-2-
r. tEGrsL\TroN 0R nEGU[ATroNt rt\lflTnoDucm FltoM r JANUAff 1q7O TO
3r DECE[.tsm 191:
The nain legislative steps ta.ken during the period covered by the
rcport are aa follows :
- 
the law of 2 May 1974 reforming sicianess insurance,
- 
various hamnonization measu:ses r6ga;rCing pension fi:ndst
- 
a thorough reorganization of the nrles governing rrnenployment benefitse
A. Siclmess insurance
fhe refonn law of 2 NIW 1974 na&e consid.erable cbangps as r€gazrls benefits
arrd financing in the nrlee govenring sickness ingtran'rce. fhis reform was
all the more significant in that its original field of applicationr that
is to sayr wage-a^nd sala^4r"earrtersr schemes was extended to cover
self--emploJred persons and fanm workers.
r. Sggggggrggrg9
By ertentl.ing connpulsory membcrship to persons who receive no trenuneration
other than na-intenance an<L by making the nrles concemlng ltco;insurancerl
and voluntaqy ins-:rarce nore flexible, the ]aw ainns to make the entire
population eligible to benefit from sioklxess insuratrtce.
2. Be{refits
(a) Cafh bcnefits : Paynent of gross ear:rings ae of the first day of
incapacity for work in the fo:lol of a cash lcenefit for one year with
no loss of pension rights.
(b) Benefitq in \in* : Insrued. personst contributions toward.e medlcal a,ndl
clental coets are ].iraited. to 2@o. ltbaicines are clagsifiecl. as
non-reinbu?sable, reinbursable at the norsral rafe (85y'o) and
reinbursable at the prefercntial rate (1O0,/r),
3-
- 
abolition of ar11r tine li.nit on hospitali.zation, pa,lrurant of boarrl.
anil other bospital fees up to the cbarge for a eeconcl-class toon with
two bed.s;
- 
the nrles wets anended to cover a far wider range of treatrnent an,l
costs of d.er:tures, prostheses, artificial aid.s, convalescence,
lrydrotherapy a$d para.nedlical care are nor,r pa;id.
(") &loll!!,y :9lr"{it"- : tho q'ralifyinS period, for natenrity benefits was
red''rced to six months druing the year irme&iately preced.ing confinement.
Confinernent costs ar€ ooi,retrecl at a stande"rd, rate initiaily fi-xed, at
Lfrs 1-) 340(national index 22A.L4) (Law of 3l Deoember 1974) for
strai ghtf czrrard. confinernont .
BJ" the law of 3 Jufy I)lJ on the protection of raaternity for working
vromen, nater,:rity leave r*as fixed. at eight weekg beforc and. ei.ght weelcs
after confinenent; this perioiL could. be extencleil. by four weeks in
certain oircr-r-rnstances. A woman rm€e+arner receives the saxce cash
benefits cluring materrrity lcave as those provid.ed for in the event of
illness.
(a,) f4e fl:ne*l Peng#} vrae fixcd at a starxd.arrl Lfrg 7 0OO (nationaL index
lOO) except in the case of child.ren und.er the a6e of six or still
births.'
3. Financing
In neepect of payment of oontributions by insureil persons ttpa,ritJrtl
wag establighed between the two sicles of industry; by reciplents of
oontribiltions pensions a.nd. aruruities are paid. half by the recipient
and. half by the body providing the pension.
fhe ceilingp on contributions are fixed. at four timee the ninimua wage
.for workers aJrd. 2.J! times the minirmrm salary for employees and public
servantg. fbe rateg are fixedl by Grand.-Drcal regulations.
I
11e proviilent funclg receive direct aid fron the $tater which repays costg
of meterr:ity treatment, except for nedical care in pathologica.l caees and
erpend.iture occasionqd. by road accidents a,nd. accirl.ents ocsuring while
taking part in ecbool- sports or coinpetitive sports.
Special nhigh risk firnd.srt, Bet up und.er the prrblic health d.epartmentr bear
the cost of hospitalization and related. nedical care for mental illneset
tuberculosis, cancer and. poliomyel.itis where treatment lagts for nore tham
slx months besidlee treatnent for congenital ailnentg and malformations ancl
all costs in oonnection with maJor operations a.nd special meclical o&t?r
The national l{utual Aid F\md. pays the sicloregs insula.nce fund.s the
tl.iffenence between the benefit paicl to pensioners a^nd recipients of
annuities and the contr{butions recelved. fnon this category of insured.
pet8on.
4-@
T[e exlsting stnrctures we:re retainecl but a r]ew pub].ic bodyr the rrUnion d.es
caisses cl.e malad.iun., was set up over the ctifferent steuring ooru:rittees v*rich
are represented. on the Central" Conmittee, the govenring body of the new
entity. F\rrthermore, a compulsoqr (for the workerst scherne) and. rrolunta:y




Coropulsory regietration was ertend.ed. to farners? wiveg who wor{r a holdirig
Jointly with their husband.s (t aw of L4 February L9'1il and, to members of
religious bodies anct like persona engaged in oaring for the sick or other




EttgtbiLity for the voiuntarXr oId. age peneion insuranoe soherne nas ertend.ed.
und.er cerbain oonditions to the wives of lnsured, crafts$len, traflesaen a.nd.
marrufactur€lgo
2. Fieltl of anplioation
(a) Conititigns of erantins
[he gualif]ing period for an inraliclity pension was lowereclr firet to
60 nonthg (taw of 3 "Septennber 1972) and subseguently to tweLve nonthe
(Larv of 14 I'Iay 19?4), e:coept for the a6:r'iotrltural scheme where it is
still 6O aonths.
The qualifying perioct for sutrrirrorsr pensions wae :reduced from 4O monthe
to t2 nonths, except for the agricultural scheme (f,aw of f4 UaV L974).
$re qualifling poriod. for an old. age peneion lras f,ixecl at 6O nonths
for workers, as for tho other sohemes, by the law of I September l)12.
Und.er the sane Law, a l5-year periocl of resid.ence in the Grand-Drchy
nade a regtri:renent to qualify for the conplete fixed anor:ntl this fixeil
amo'"rrt is iletendned on the basis of the number of months of regid.enoe
in the oountry if ali other oonclitions ale satisfiedr eubJeot to the
application of international agreements.
B.@
except
In all schemeer/the agficultunl. pension sclrerner the special increases gra'nted.
in the event of prenature death or inrraliclity comespond, to the etatutory
minimun wa6e (m;r,r of 1{ W L974). In the wage-ancl salartrr-eanrersr . schemes
anc| thcse for craftcmen, tradegmen and. na.nufactruerg the uinimun pension
was increased. to tfrs 2? 60O (national inilex lOO) after a qualifYrng pcriod
of I0 yedrs and Lfre 55 5AO (nationa3- index 100) after a guallfyine period,
of 35 years (negulation of 2? Dccersber 1974). Wid.owe neoeirre a fixeC arnor:nt
(lfrs 15 OOO, national inilex 1@)r plus tno-tbirrle of the inoroaeeg provitled.
the anor:nt of the pension d.oes not exceed the oeiling on the statutory
nininl:rn $g43€. Above this a.nount, the nates of incleaae are gmduaLly reduced
+o 6V, (1,6w of 2'l l[a{ L975). A conpensatory a].lowance Da;id enti:nely by the
State was introduoed. for recipients of pensions whose overrall incone
I
-t; -
is less tha,ic the statutory ninim:m waS€r ftre ma-rimum arnount of the allowance
is lfrs lOO (nationaL index 100) per raonth for a person living alone ancl
tfrs ?50 (national index 100) per rnonth for a househcid-, after d.eihrction of
2,5fo fton the act'.n1 incone, which represents the ind.ex-lirrked. share.




I,rcm L IW 19'12 thc inCex-Iinklng syetem for pensions $tas anendecl
anil two separatre ind.ex levels specifiecl: a threshold. Level nnd. art
application 1evel. fire principle of ad.justing pensicns to real wage
levels, utrich was introcluced. by the gencral law of 13 l{ay L964 applica-
ble to wa6e-and. salar''-ea;rnerst penston schene6, Irtas gradually exterrdecl
to craftsner. (Law of 16 Febmary 1967), tradosnen and. narufacturers
(Larv of { Febnrary 19?O) as well as to agricultural vrorkers (Law of
2J Decenber I)14,). In I!JO, pensions for craftsnen, trad.esmen and
narrufacturers wcre a$justed. to the L955 living st::nd.arrl. Thesc pcnsions
anC. those of tbe salar;r-eanrrerst schemes lvere fl;rthcr ad.justcil b;,r the
law of JO I'farch 1972 fo the 197O salary Leve1.s, i:;r the law of 2'f Decenber
\)l/y to 1,lne 1972 salary levelsr md b;r the law of 25 Dcceril:er 1975 to
the 19?4 ler"el. These last trqo ad.Justments a-'l.so applied. to the
e6ricultural pension schelce. Special increases antl mj.nimr:n pensions are
Linked. to tbe statutory miniuurn vra6e (taw of 1,4, lfay 19?4).
(d) Financi$g
Und.er thc agricrrltr:ral scheme two cLasges of optional contributicn have
been introduced. in acld.ition to the general forn of compul"sorlr inslrlsJloQr
rlhe anorrnts of contributicns payablc rrnd.er the schelce for craftsment
trad.esnen and mantrfactr:.rers were j.ncreasecl, then replaced. from 19?5
by a systern of contributions based. on earnings and. raised to the sano
level as those applicable 'wrd.er the sala:y-eanee?sr schemeg.
lftre speolal oontribution intenil.ed. to finance the adjustment was increased.
tron Qfo *o 6f" in L/lJi the total- contributton for the pension schema is,
tberefore, I6fo.
7
Tne r:rarcim:rn contrlbution lnyable und.er gohenes for errrployees of priwr,te
conoems was raisedt fbom Lfrs IB 000 per rnonth (n.i. LOO):.n 1973 to
Lfrs 20 OO0 per month ( n.i. 10O) in 1975.
This coiling ie also applicable to the schenes for oraftsmen, trarlesnen
and narrufacturers (fO uarctr 19?5).
Ehe lart of 4 Deoenber 19?5 Eet up a conpensation gysteru for financing
the ad.justnent between the various pension sohemes.
c. &l$e4l-jnggre-
In 1973, aocident insulanoe was ertended. to teaching staff in teohnical
6stabLishnents and. members of socio-professional and. social sectrrity
institntionsl in L974 it was firrrther ertend.ed. to pre-scbocl, extra,-curricula
pre-school, sch.olastier ertrn-scholastic, r:nj.versity and extra,-cunicula
r::riversity activitics and. to membcrs of relig"ious bod.ies and. like persons
uho, aLtirough receiving no romuneration other than naintenarrce, are en6nged.
in caring for the sicl: o:p other sooial workg.
Greater fle:ribility was introduoed. in the rnaohinery, for ad.justing annuities
to wage Lerrels; accid.ent pensions oan now be ad.justed. at the sane tine as
old. age pensicns (Law of 30 Jan:ary ?4). Accident pensions were increasecl
to the I9?0 level with effect fron I Feb:rra,lry L974; to the I9?2 lerrel with
effect froia I Jairuary Lg75; to ths 19?4 lo'uel with effect frora 1 Jarrua:ry
tg'16.
In the a6rieultrrral and. ioregtry sector, the figure for average anrnual
eartrings ueed as a basis for oaLcuLating pensions was also raised in line
with eoonouic trentls (Lfirs 48 OOO in 19?O anct Lfre ?5 0OO in 1975).
All ag3isulturaL annuities are recalculated. when adjusting ann',lal remrneration.
D.E@
Fbcm I January L973 faraily allowances granted. as of the third. child were
increased to Lfrs 10OO (n.i. l0O) per rnonthc
I
lfhe law of 23 December L!Jf reducecl. the raa;ciraum age of eligibility for
allor.rances frcn 1! to 18, increaseC the allowance frorn Lfrs 3?O to -100,
introduced. an a6e treshold. at 12 years carrXring a supplement of Lfrs 90
pmvid.ed. th,at childrcn over 18 sufferlng fro::a oongenitat hand.icaps invohnng
perr.raent"neduction of normaL physioal or nental capacily by at Least JS"
woulcl retain eligibility for the usual allowance plus the ad.d.itiona]- Lffr.s 400.
lhe birth grant was raiscd to Lfrs 6 O0O (n.i. lOO) plus a pnenatal a.llormnoe
of Lfrs 2 OOO (n.i. 10O) provicted two ne&ical exarninations have been girrsn
during pr€g:oancy. The birth and. prenatal alloroa^nces are granted. ir:r:speotive
of nationality provid,ed. that the parents are both resid,ents in Luxem'!:ourg
and. one or othe! has been in resid.ence for at.least five consecutive ;r€?^rsr
Contribution :rates for fanily allowances for wage nnd. salary earners are
adjustod.parly accordi-ng to the receipts and e:qlenilitr.rre of this eection of
social security,
E. Ilnei'$ggg$_ipsryg
[he 1aw of 28 Jarn:ary lpJl introduccd. conpensation for -dor]:ers in the
buiL&ine and civil eng:ineering seotors Laid. off as a lesult of bad. weather
in winter. Compensation is paid. for eaoh hour of raor'lc lost in this way
over and abo''.'e eight hours per rnonth. Gross coapensaticn ls fixe.3 at 8@o
of the usrral g:ross hourLy wa€e, but may not exceed LW of the statrrtory
rninirmu wo{or
The latr of 26July i.lJl pror,icleil for conpensation for short-tine working
resulting fnoro the ecorromic situation. The q;stem of benefits is thc same
ag that applicable to r:neraployrnent due to bad weathen cond.itions in winter,
e:cept that the oeiling is fixed. ef zJo/" of the statutory minlrnlur waffr
-g'
F. Wa,r L4ill+eg
Fhe victiras of illegal acts by occupying forcos nay, und.er certain
oond.itions, he entitleit to a euppl.ementa:rXr pension in the oase cf prenature
inrralidity or d.eath. Bhe zupplement 1 clete:mined. aocorrl.ing to incone or
contnibutions (ad,justetl. if neoeseary) for the fl-"re years preced.ing the errent,
ac[d[ec[ to the fixed pension for a num'ber of years corrcqponding to the
clifference betwcen the in$ueclrs age on the d.ate of the er,rcnt and narcirrun
retirenent age. fire Gra.r:d. Drcal Regulatione of 2O Novenbet 19?3 and
4 Decernber 1-974 fixect new convereion factors for bringing wageer salaries
or incone receitecl in }!JJ, 1938 and 1939 (used as a basis for the calcu1.a..
tion of benefits for lrar injuries) into line with incone levels gince
I Oatober L944.
G. Sdilsel-l&lgel. 4r-4 Fqld
Tlre Larr of IJ April. L974 on the national l,trtua.L Aid I\md fi:red. the
guara^nteeC income paicl by the F\rnd. for pereons living alone at tfrs 6 4OO
(n.i. 2@) per nonth, corrcspond.ing to a^n increase of a Little ovet L5%.
In additiont aL1o:mnces were granted. to :
- 
a wife living uruLer tire sane rrof with a person entitled. to a pension




clepend.ent childlen (lfrs JB2 per ohild,);
- 
an entitled. person suffering flon a severe handicap and, parents or
relativee living und.er the eame roof with the entitLed. person.
ls
II. UIGIE!!.TI0{,.1\ND REGTTL,TIO1.{S $,1I'ROffiCF rro 1 Ji^.]{I']!RY1,9KJQ
lr MARCH 197?
A. Sic}:r:ess insorance
Ttre law of 5 July i9?6 introduced. a few araenclments to the basic }a,w on
gicla:ess ingurance.
Its nain objecti',.e lras to guarantee the insured person a ca': sickness
benefit for the first day of his incapacity for work, even if the latter
colmences during the course of the day.
Dnring L976 +he standard birth grant was inotreased. to Lfrs I 393 (n.i, lOO)
for the bix+h of a single chilcl., Lfrs 9 873 (n.i, IOO) for twins and.
Lfrs 12 0O7 for triplets.
fhe contribution rate for persons reeeir"ing pensions was increased under
all schenes'
B. &rgigg@
By the law of 23 December L976 the oraftsnents pensicn schene was marged
with the scheme for tradesren a,nd nanufactur€lsr The law also mad-e a
number of improveraents as rega,rcl-s benefits rrnd.er th'e gcherne :
- 
arr invalid.ity allowance was introduced where incapacity for work continues
urrinterrrrptcd.ly for at least 5 months fron j.ts date of conmencement as
attestecl by the fanily d.octor. This allowance is calculated on the sa&e
basis as the invalid.ity pension, but that part of professional earninge
e:',ceecling half the guaranteed. mi.ninr:n wage is d.oducted., wtrero applicab}e;
- 
up to 20 years of occupational activity before the creation of pension
schemes ca:r now be t.aken into account to nake up the qualifying period.
neoessary to obtain the ninimum pension;
- 
Iastly, six monthst exemption from pa;rnent of contributions can be
granted. if the insured. personrs income is Ic'*er than the guaranteed.
minlmut wa€e; however, these pericits of erenption are taken into
account for the gfanting of the neinimum pcnsion.
By the Grand, Dr:cal Regulation of 23 Deoernber 1975 the mininurn pensions
provid.eC for in the various schenes, except for the agricultural schene,
were increased. f)rom Lfrs tT 5OO to tfrs 28 800 ( n,i. lOO) per year
Jl
for 10 yearst ineoborship anct from Lfre 55 5OO to Lfrs 57 72O (n.i. 100)
per year for 35 yeaJsr monbershi.p. ft ehoulcl be pointea out that as a
result of the increase in the ninimr:rn guara,ntoed wage r:nrLer the iar"r of
23 Dccember 19?6 from Lfrs 5 5rO ( n.i. lOO) per nonth to Lfrs 5 772
(n.i. 10O) per month, the special suppleroents linked thereto have also
risen.
By the Grand. Ducal Regulation of 14 December 19?5 the coet of living
allowance was increased as of I January 19?? from Lfrs 500 to ?20 per month
for persons living aLone 6.rrcl frorn Lfrs 9OO to I O8O per nontb for householde.
C. Acc:4eg-t_ggleryg
The *lgtrre for average a,rnrrual earr:ings eed. as a reference basis for
calcrrLatin6 annuities in the agricul.tural and forestry sectorE was increased
from Lfrs &| OoO to 95 00o for 1977.
D- Hil,v*Alfgss*g
The law of 23 December l-9?6 introduced a second. age thresholil at 5 years.
T::is arnendnent inrrolves a rnonthly increase in fa:nity allowancee of Lfrs 4O
as of the nonth in which child.ren reach six years of age and. a consequent
increase in the suppLernent at the twelve-year threehold fron Lfrs 9O to
13O (natior:.al ind.ex 100) per rnonth.
E. Unenulo:l'ment insuranoe
The 1aw of 3O June 19?6 set up an unernplo5rnent firnd. anit laid. d.own nrLes for
the granting of benefits.
I. Pergong covered.
Tbe new law applies to alL wage-and salanXn-eantrers, young persons unenployed
after coropleting tbeir training - provid,ed. that, tbey a.re resifl.ent in
Lnxembourg and. were a6ed, 2J on the cl.ay they reg'ister as rnen'rployed'
(Regulation B Octoirer 19?6) 
- 
anct self+mployecl. persons obliged. tc cease
their activities as a result of econonio, sectcral or g€nera1 &ifficulties
and. looking for work as wa€p- or sa^1ary-ea^rner€.
tfl,
2. @€i3s(")9@
Tc quelify for rrnennploynent benef:-ts, applicants must be unonployecl for
r€asons beyond. their control, reeident in Lu:cembourg and aged. from 16
to 6Q,i they must not be receiving an old. age or inr.rali,lity pension a,nd.
rust be capable of work, avaiLable for work and registered. as job-seelc€Ts.
Pa;znent of benefite is conditional on the ,unenployed worker hc,ring'
worked. in Luxenbourg r:nd,er an emploSment cont:ract with one or ncre
€nplo;rers for at least 26 weeks during the 12 months p:secedi.ng his
registration as a job-seeker.
Toung ''memployed. persons are exempted from the qualifyrng periocl proviiled.
that the;' register as wrernployed. in the 12 months following conpietion
of their tr"aining. Self-eurployed. wor{cers anrc exenpted, from the
qualifyj.ng pericd pmvid.ed. that they register as rrnenployecl in the thrce
nonthe foliowlng cessation of thelr activities.
(b) Connencemelgt; tirne limi_t
Pagment of benefits nornaily begins on the first day of r:nernploynent
(as of the tr,,renty-sirth week for young unenployed. persons) and is
contin'red. for a naximrn of 365 days during a reference period of 24
nonths.
(c) !sr"!_€_u""efr!"
The amount of the benefit is 86 of the previors 
€Foss !.ra€e, adjustecl.
for variations in the cost-of-llvlng ind.ex. I'or young r:neraployedl
persons the ftrll benofit Ls TO/. of the minimrur guarantee<L wager whilst
for self-eroployed. per€ons it correeponcl,s +o BV/" of the ninirnrn wage for




Where the worker is wlenployed. for rnore than 182 days in a perioil of
12 nontlrs, the oeiling is reduoed, to 2@u
3. Financirtt
Unenplol:oent benefite are financad, frorn an nnenploS'ment fturd. whj.ch also pays
compensation for short-tine working and. fina,nces retraining courses for
rrnenployed. persons a.nd, the costs of carqrin6 out taske in the publio intenegt,
lhe fi:nd.s resor.rrceg ariae from:
(*) ,, special contrihution fborn enployers ln the private sector, fixed at
O,25f" of wage costs;
(t) 
" 
ttsolid.arity'r ta;c levied. through surchargps on income tax and corporation
ta;t, of 2.5f' eurtd,1/ respecti'rely;
(o) . contribution from local authcrities, the sca.le for whioh ie i:aseil oot
the yield. a,ccrr.dng fron tracle tax;
(a) *, ad.rance from the State. llhe fund.rs resourcos a,re linited to
Lf:'s 1 550 rnillion.
F. Ilpr injurie!
The Gralrd Drca1 d.ecree of 14 Deoenber L976 fixed. n'ovr coirersion factors for
bringi:rg wa€es, salaries or a'rerage incone received, ln ltJJr 1938 and. 1939
(usecl as a basie for the caicrrlation of benefits for war lnJuries) lnto line
with inconc levels since I October L9M.
IIT.
t&{
LMIST,ATIO$ TAI$X{ INI'O ACCOUNT llf PROJECfIOI{S
I. Adantation and ad-iustrnent of i:enefits
Thc majori.ty of cash benefits pai.d. to j-nsured. persons are linl:ed. to the
ccst of lir"ing inclex anC vary r'rith novencnts in the sliding ttage seai.e.
Pensions ancl anreuities paid. ty the industrial acciclent ins'tra:rce schene
are adjusted. to real wage 1eveLs; for this pu?poso the Government I'ril}
consider, at leagt evexTr five years, the rates of ad.justnent shor-lld. l:e
reviewcC. in the light of wa6e and incorne trend.s.
llhe forecasts are based. on tbe assumption of a 5/" arfjustnent rate for
pensions and. annuities in 19?8.
As far as tbe insirrapcc scheme fcr accid.ents in agriculture is concerneC,
the average arurual earrrings talien as a basis for calculatir:g anrruities
are d.eternined each ;rear by the Goverrrment. f'g has 'oeen assumcd that
reference earnir:gs for the years f976 
- 
BO vrilL follow the trcnd of earrrings
in ihe other economio sectors.
2. Piriryipf tlp- ncw stafarrtee.l qinitm
Svery tr,,"o years the ancunt of the guarulteed. nj.nirau,E r^ra,ge r,ri13. bc ad,justed.
in Line r,rith econoroic trends; in ad.d.itj"on to this iegislative r:-aCjustrnent
the gr:a,ranteecl nininnun wa€e is linkecl to the cost-oi'-1-iving ind.ex a,nal
varies with r:rovoments of the slic[ing wa.ge ancl sa1anXr scaf es.
I'Eninnrm pensions are ad.justed. '*rbenever the guara:rteed. nir:innrn wa€p is
ad.justed.r anC to the saare e:rtent.
fhe guaranteed. nininn:rn lra€€ we,s increasecl W 4{" by the law of 23 Decenber
19?6 w:itfr effect frora 1 Januarl' I9Tl, ernd. by zld/" wi-*h effect fron
l Jarnrary l-g7B. A furfher increase of 5/, is assurned. for L979.
3. @qtqsl-l9,siel.di9s
haft laws are currently being d.ra,nn up on the agricultural pensiorr
schene and. birth graats. Since there is still ccnsicl.erable uncertailty
rega;nd,:ing the finanaial effeot of these laws, it has not been taken irrto




Reraarks on the nethod.ologgr used. in
erep.afin{ the Social Budeet
For this stu{y the acoounts
entirely ba.sed on the soclal
of. the European Connunitiee
the rr$ocial- Accountsn forthat
the Suropean Coronunitieg,
for the financial years 1lf0 ard 1!JJ were
accounts prepared for the Statistical Office
anil the acoowrting systen closely follows
as presented. by the Statistical 0ffice of
(B) List of_gchenes. lpstitutigps an{-activitiee
' Tbe categorization of schenee, inst5.tutions and aotirrities used fo:r the
rrSocial Aocountsrr statistics of the Statietical Office of the European
conmunities has arso been usec. for the social Buclgetr..with a few
mod'ifications to allow for changes in the eystem., flhere are tbree
changes between the 1,975 and rpSo nomenclatures, namely:
(a) ttre merger of the Pension f\:rrd for oraft$oen anct the pension fi.rnil for
tradesmen and. marrufacture:rs (law of 23 Deeenber r),16, entering. into
forre on I JaynrazV L977)l(t) nerg€r of the nutual surgioal funit and the mutual dental fi:nd 
-
new designation ttl{ed.ico-surgica"l f\rr:dt;(c) establishnent of an unemploynent benefit f\md und.er the ]aw of
lo Jr:ne L976, bringing the r:nerproyrnent benefitE systern under a
generaL t:nenployrnent insuranoe scheme ( ref. A1.I4).
Foe 1980 the nonenclature is aE foLlows :
lYpe A schenes
AL Ge4eta! Ec.henea :
L. Siclcness firnd.s for wage earners
2- sickness fund.s for offlcials anct salaried, ernployees
3. Sichress ffmd for eelf-employed. persons
4. Sicla:ess firnct for fa^rrers
l()
5. Olct-age anctirrralid.ity inaurance firntl for wage eaniers
6. Pension f\rnd for salariecl enployeeg in the prirrate sector
7. Pension firncl for craftsmenr tnadesmen and nanufa,stulrers
B. Pension f\md. for farroers
f. iLccful.ent inmrance association:
11. inclustrial eection
!2. agriculture and fo:sestry eection
1O. Farnily allowancee f\rnd for rr.:ge ea,rnerB
11. Fanily allouances fund. for Ea.lariecl'employees
12. Ibrdly allowancee f\rnit for self'-ernpLoyocl persons
13. Birtb grants f\rnd.
14. Unernplolment benefits f\:nd..
A2 Special schemes (none)
43 Stat_utory schelnee
1. Central Govenrment (pensiong for officials)
2. Pnovialent Frrnd for officiale and, salaried erployees in local
govenrnont ( pensions for officials)
3. Sociat security institutions ( pensions for officials)
4. Iruxembourg state raih*ays (pensione for enployees).
lr,4 Complementarw echemes
1. Central Goverrment ( pension suppl€ments for wa€e- and. ealar:f--ear:r,are)
2. Looa1 authorities ( pension strpplenents for wage-and. salary-canrers)
3. Socia1 eecr:rity inetitutions ( pensiur strppLenents for wage-and.
sala.ry-ear:rers )
A5 Volunta,ry Fcbemeg
L. l4ed:i.caI and surgical fi:nd,
2. illutual benefit sooieties
tlme B Schenes









1. Rrblic rooial aict
2. Srrbgj.dl.izedl private soolal aidl
3. lilon-subsialized, private social aitt - insufficient informatlon avallable.
(C) Frief oull:Lge-gf thg egthods used. in preparin.q fof,ecagts of reoeipte and,
erygndi'buqq for 1980
A feature of the organization of sooial eecurity in Lr:xenrbourg ie the
nultiplicity of bodies conering tbe rislcs for the rmrious eooio-oooupa-
tiona} goupBo As a oonseguence, oqenditure andl neceipte d.epend to a
great e:rtent on the particular economic anct d.emographio trend,s in the
ctifferent eoononio soctors. In preparing proJectione, ther.efore, it ie
offen necessarlr to seek d,ifferent method.e to suit the speoi*lo probLeme
of, eaah ingtttution.
lfhe explanations which follow are intend,ed to f,acilltate the task of
' interpreting the reguLts of the projeotions and., in particrrla,r, to ieolate
the asstrq)tions on rftioh they are based. and, the linits of their vali&ity.
For some inetitutions the proJection mod.els are gtrite sophistioateit ancl
harre alreaCy bem testec'l olrer a period, of yearso
Ag far as posoible, cotments on nethoil.olory have been grouped, together
for those activitieg wlrere the projection nethocls are sinilar.
References relate to tbe list given r:nd.er B above.
$A"-!|-ESB"E
SiclcreeF f\rnd€ :lg5 na*qo earmsrs , aalaried. enmloyees ancl officieJe
(Rers I and 2)
Separate proJections cf reoeipte a:d, erpend,itrrre nere maCe for the rnge earnerar
@*iua enpl.oyeesr anrl offloialgr etolrress f\rnclB on the basls of flnanolal.
info:mation for previous ;r€a.Fsr Contrihrtiona were proJected on the basis
of the growth tates for Lnconesr the ernplotrnnent lerrel and. oontribution oeilinge,
ft ms agsumed. that tbe servloes seotor wouLcl continue to expa,nd. raptdlly ln
the period, up to 198O beoause, ln partioulerr, of the activity in lnsulanos and.
bankirg whilst enplotrment in the prodrrcttve sector $rculd. tend, to dleoline.
It,
ft
In particular, it uas assuned. that the t:r;nd as rego"rds foreign labour on
the Lr:.xsrbourg enp3-o;neent narket rvoulil not cowiter-balance the effectsr on
the one hanrcL, of a reduction in the duration of wori: and., on the other handt
of a Cecrease in tlre n'rmbers enployed. by the steel inclustry as a result of
eecent investnents. As regards the raising of contrilrution ceilingsr the
trend.s observed, o'rrcr the past few years were simply projected. forward..
Ihe grolrtlr rates used for the purpose of projecting both ernpLoyers t anrd.
insr::c.ecl pereonet contributions were also app}ied in the case of transfers
frora other institutions or actiwities since nost such transfens represent
contributiong.
Other reoeipts nepresent a verTr rnuch snaller part of thc sicknegs fund.sr
j.ncone than contributions and transfers. llnese other receipts were projected
on the basis of the results for pnevious financial years.
Projection of the siclcress frurd.st e4penditure revealed. three tListinot
phases :
(.) r periocl of steafir grcvrth prior *o !974;
(l) 
" 
period. of very rapid. gror,rbh fron 1!1.{ to Lil6 fol-lowing the reform of
eiclceess j-nsurmce tn L)ll, ( taw of 2 l-tay \97t+)l
(c) tfre projection period from 197? to 1!80; here a lorver:mtecf growth rn
eryen&itur€ was assuxaed. in view of the proposed. rieasurea to reduce
heal1th care oonsunption. Hc?re'rer, these projections renain open to d.oubt
since the sic}a:ess f\r.nd.s d.o not ha'"e ail.equate statj-stical inforv:a,tion on
the effects of this refom"
Siclqxess fund. for self--empio;rsd persons and sichaess frrnd. for fanmcrs
(nefs. 3 ?Te.;i.\
llhe benefits paid 'oy theso flmcLs were projecteil r:sing nethod.e analogo:rs to
those used. for the employeost siclfless fund.s.
In spite of a decLine in the nrrnbcr cf persons insurccl., tota3. contr:'.b'rtions
fronr self-.enployed. persons a:rc increasing r"apid.ly because of recent legal
changes abolisbing contribution categories und.er the self--enrployed personst
scheme and. srrl:Bituting a systen of earreings-reLatecl contributions.
tq
Pugsto"-f,4lG_l_reggrL 6 ?_ _anLg)
(a) old.aEe_qg. i*:{ali*}y +su:aE:e f:lrld (Rcf. 5)
llhis fund is conoerned. with pension insurance for wage earrle]psl
contributions were wor^kocl out on the aggregate wage bill already
calculated. for wage earnersr eickness inflrance, but d.isregard.ing the
contribution ceiling.
fnirestnent incone was estimated. on tbtj basis of ilre probable level of
assets on 1 Jrrly 1!80 and the average ytelit pned.ietect for that g€&ro
Goverrament taxes anC. subsidies nelate to the fixed. eLement in pensions,
thg ninimun pension srpplenent, the special pension eupplenents for
victins of i).Lega1 acts by occupying foroes, the contribution to the
uprl.ating of certain Long-standing pensions and. the payment of balf the
administrative costs. Tha subsiil.ies rclating to benefits r.rere calculated.
in terms of the nwrber of beneficiaries and ths avera8e level of
benefits"
The averege numtrer of bencficiaries for the various aategories of pension
was calculated. fron: the actuarial d-ata for the wage 
€arnerst penslon
insusar.ce scheme t taking into accor.:nt the age profile for pensioners and.
the worlcing population, d.eath rates for mr)or womon arrd. wid.ows , the
rate of retirement thro-r.gh inrralid.ity 
€tnd the ratc of nornal retirenent.
The average amor:nts of the vartous categcries of beirefit were obtained
fron the relerrant annual statistics, incorporating rrarious elenents
sueh ae the upwa:rd, trend. in the average arnounts of increase applicalle
to new pensione anit the tend.ency to leve1 out 
- 
or d.ocline- for the
a-rera€€ anounts of upd.ating adJuetments ctue to tenninatlon of
1ory;-stand.ing peneions oornprising a substantiar proportion of this
eornponent ancl t'reir repla.cenent ty new pensions ( in which increages
acoor:nt fo:r a substantial share).
It should be noted. thatn epart froil its nrnning costs, the wtge earnersf
penslon schene must also provlile for the oonstitution of statutory
a.ctuarial reservec ln acco:rd.ance with the s;rsten governing the alloca-
tion of oapital to cover pensions faLling due. Any d,eficit which may
arise in the finanoing of operationE from the actrrarial reserveg is
bonre by the State.
,'g
(t) Ottrcr contributory pensic::
llhe nethod.s fcllolred in pmjeoting receipte anil. e:ryend.iture for the other
aontributory pension f\:nCs ue:re sinilar to those used, for the wage
eatrnergr pension f\:nd., vdth rnodifications to take account of particular
trend.e in oach gector. Apart frorn a few d.eviatione, contributions
follow the sane pattern of d.evetopnent as tbose for the coereqponding
siclsrees ingrraJrce schenes.
The partioula,r oharacteristlcg of each schenes Buch as its age anC the
d.enographic and economic outlook have a stnong influence on incone and
e:qlen&iture trend.g.
Accidenrt insuTgce asso.ciatioq ( Reg: 
.9)
In ord.or tc forecast contributions fcr this scherne, it was first necessarTr
to establlsh the charges to be a"llocatecl to the various oategoriee of
empLoyer, aLlow'ing fo:p inrrestment incorne and. goverrment gtrbsid.iee.
ft was assuned. that there would. be a slight d.eoline in the fr"equency
arrd, seriousniesB of accid.ents during the perio| L975 - I98O. As rega;nrls
the termination of annuities through red.eurption, cessation of inrra}iclity
or death of the beneficie,ry, the caloulations were based. on past
statistics. lIhe projections for 19BO allow for per{.oclic increasee in
benefits. The main oonpor:ents of the Staters contribution are :
certain upritating costs and. half the echenerE adninistrative costs.
llhe head.ing ttaccident insuance 
- 
industrtal geatlonr aleo covers inAus-
trial inJury benefits for officials, meobers of the arrned forcest
schoolchildren antl certain oategpries of teachers'
Fa.nrillbenefits ( Refe. lot Llt 12 and L3).
As regarcls the financing of fanily alLowanaes providledl. by saLaqf--eafire.i
fr:nde, r:nd.er ournent leg"ielation the aLiowances for the first and
secoud child, and part of the aLlowance for the thitd chiLil are fina:rced,
fron contributiong plus a flat-rate Oorrernnent urbaidy for eaah chlld..
Seyond. that point the aLlowanc€a atre paid, by the $tate. A supplenentary
a6e-relatecl fanily alLowance paid enti:se).y by the State bas been
intrpduced. for all schenes. llhe forecasts ane based. on the number of
faroilies in reoeipt of allovrances and tbe nunber of eLigible ohild.ren.
tut
The statistics available relate to the dtstrlbution of fanilies in
receipt of allonanceE p€r f\rnct bmken d.ovrn b;r nrrnber of dependlent
oiiildren and, rate of allonance grarrted. rn tbis comection, it is
i.nportant to d,istir,l6trish between the itenographic trenr!. arnongst
Lurembo'rrg nationa.ls a.nd that for the f;anilies of nlgrant workens, who
play a iraJor role on the Lr:xembourg labotn narket.
lhe benefits granteil by the farnily allowa.ncee f\uul for Eelf-ernployed,
pelEonB were estinatecl. followlrrg sinila.:r nethod.s to tbose d.iecuseed. aborre
and on the basis of oonesponding etatistios. rn conformity with
current legisration thi.g scbene is partly flnanced, by ccntribrutions,
d'eternineclr in the oase of farmens, on the baslg of a seriee of oontlj.-
bution categories, and. for other seLf+nployedl pcrsons, on the bagis of
net taxabre inoome. The renairring cost is borne by the state.
Allor'm,nceg for lrand,icapped. ohildren a,rd, birth granto wele extrapoLated
fron the gtatistios availablerin the firgt cas€r on nurabers of haniticappect
childrenrs arlowances pc.id, in the past and,, in the Eeconcl case, on
nunbers of births.
Un?lnpl oinnent }e4ejlrle_gXgg_t Bq!-Ar .I4)
An rrnenplo;mont inzuranoe schrne for eraployees nrur estabLishec| by tbe
law of 30 Jr:ne L975.
As regard.s receipts, the 1p8o projectlon f6r{.ncone frorn the rqrecial
contributiontf allowg fon grcrth in the wag€ bill. eerd the proJection for
the neolidarity tatcrt alLow for pled.ictecl tax r€rr€ltuor
The probable ftrtrrre ctevelopment of unemplo;;nent ras taken into aocourt
in the proJection for eapend.iture, although it nas assuoed,, ln line
with the Cornnunity lrypothesis, that the rrnenplolment leve1 lrould renain
below L/o of the working population.
Lfr
gPect@
llhe classification It statutory schenesrr covers the n,cn-contril;uto4r pcnsion
schenes fcr central anr1. loca1 govcnrnent officials, social security officia.l-s
and. enrpioyees of the Soci6t6 nationalo des chenins d.e fer 1uv,em':ourgeois
(turcenbourg state railways). ft ',ri11 be reoaled that inCustrial acciicnt
co\rer for officials and, members of the anned. forces in d.ealt with r:nd.er
the head.ing trgeneral schemesil. Tb,e statistics given on the statutory schenes
in the 1!J6 ItSocial. Acoor:ntsn servect as a basis for the 19BO nrojections,
ft has not yet been possiblc to include age stnrct'ures and. ea-rnings
structures in the projection raethod. a,nd. thc 1!8O projections had to be
protluced by sirnply e;:trapolatirg, with some enpirical nodtficationsr the
erryendlture grorrrth trend.s of recent years.
Cogpl enenta4' gctremgs (*_89i. &1)
Und.er this hea.d.ing oome pension supplenents for wa6e-and, sa1ary-earning
ernployees of local ari,l. central gorre:irnent d.epartncnts ancl- the social
aecurity institutions. Tire projeations method.s used. wcre sirnilar to those
d.escribed. for flpe AJ schemes.
Vo1unt+rt'gchemgs ( Ref. i.s\
The projeotions take into accormt a major increase in contribution rate fcr
the nedico-surgical f\rld. on I Je.nuary 1976 a,s we].l as the trend.s observerL.
over recent yeare. Siohress benefits rrcre projectccl on thc basis of the
avera€e growth rates pred:icted. for e:q>end.iture by the siclcless frend.s in thc
period. after 19?6.
W-t_ery_tg4"fit q_ly_9_rlplpyjlp ( R"f . B)
[bere is still a s]rortage of statistics in this area and it was impossible
to nake projections for 1!BO concerr:ing voluntary benefits by enplo;rers,
whether in the form of volr:nta:3' pension supplements, continued pa;ment of
wa€es in the event of siclasess, or othcr social benefits.
2.'
Pggfi-lg.jEguricting of political, eveJrts or nqlrlr?Ld,iggliter€ ( Ref. C)
The benefits in question are paid. by the War fnJuries Depa.rtnent attached. to
the Ministry of Health. At constant wages and. cost of livingr the tr"end. for
thls er4pend.iture would. ire slightly downward.s. This is, however, oounter-
balanced to a large ortent by the inorease in the average level of benefitst
which was ertrapolated. to fgBO on the basls of the general trend. ft/pB8l".
Other social measunes ( Ref. P)
Und.er the heading tf l$lpe D echenesrt couies 
.fir.st of all public sooi.al aid,i.€.; the lfational Solid.arity f,\rnct., the National Labour Office (bad-*reather




lnsurance, which appears r.urd.er AI,I4 anrl the various forns of aicL for the
poor gra,r:tecl by the central and. local authorities. The second cateEory is
subsi&ized' private social aid, whilst for the third. 
- 
non-subsid.ized,
private sociaL aid. 
- 
there is insufficient statisiical information.
MoEt of the information relating to trenefits olassified. as rrother social
neasures[ is to be for:nd. in the budgets of the rrarious ltinistries.
These benefits forso a very heterogeneous group and it was decidecl not to
attenpt to pnoject each categorl,- of erpenditure sbpalatel;r. ttre projecrtions
for 19BO were worked. out globally on the basis. of trends otselveil in the
period 1968 
- J6 and should. therefore be rega.rclecl as a rough guide rather
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1. Evolution du Revenu national net d.isponible
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Pou' 19?? et L!Oo: Eetimationo Inspection g6n6rale de la
s6opit6 Eooiale
$O{PARAXSOI{T 190o/19?o: + 97 r* $l rlf')i moyenne annueller 7,o6/. (l rX7.1
l98o/t975c + 3gt7* $lr6,1i noyenno ,annuerler 6194 $r94,)
19?549?or + 4lrq/" :: i Bolr€tur€ ,annueller 7,24'
t e6ric rcvis{e
" variation en y', I tgl> - base lnombre ind.ice raccord6I Ia base 1943
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Sourcee: l,IinietEre de1 financea
Lgi,o/tgl't + 39,trt e )9,7*) i
moyenne a.nnuelle: 7, o7$ 0, o6f;)
moyenns annuelle: 6 r9fl" rc rg$")
nolrenne annuelle : T rZLf'
d,es proJestlons ilu budget socialnon utills6e lore
:
1975 - base loo
Lg75/L27ot + 4Ir4
* e6rie revie6e neie
eurol$en
-3e-
Annexe au poi,nt D): ffp<pthAsee 6pono4rigues et d6nographiguee de baee
L
ens deg ourri6. Evolutiol-4es salaires annuels
(r9?o = base Loo)
,l
Sourcss L.lJo et 19752 Statistique:de I'Bbabliesement d'aseura,nce
contre l"a vieitlesse et I'invalidit6
-- ; (salaires {es ourrriers)3
Sonrcee lpSo: HypothEsesmagro6conomigueerdvis6es (1o.f.f977)
;:liil:;":T *:"ffT:ff:: pour 10 {- progranme
:-
.iComparaison des' salaires
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flre Socond. E\ronean Social Budset
fntrod'action
0n 30 April 19?5 the Counoil of Ministers of the E\rropea,n Connunities d,ecided
tbat a eoond, Srropean Social Bud€et would be drawn up, to cover the period
rg?o-8o.
llhis clecision ls being iroplenrentecl by the ComlsEion with the assistance of
a group of governnent erperts.
To.enable the Cornmission to conpile the E\rropean Social Budget, each ldennber
State is to prcpare a national report.
As :segartls the contesrts of the r:^ational neporte, the following has been
agreed. r
- 
the systerne oorrered by the Etropean SociaL BudgBt are the aarle aE those
oovered. by the Sooial Accor:nts, rtrich are d.rawn up by the Statistical
Office of the European Comunttiee;
- 
figures will be snrpplieit fcr the years 19?Or L9?5 and 1980;
- 
tbe factors lnfLuencirrg benefits granted. under the systerna oovered by
the Eruopea.n $ooial Budget ri.itt te analysed. in qua,ntitative terms where',ier
poeeible;
- 
a survey rriLl be nade of the nost inportant changps in gocial security
le$,elation in force on I Ja,nuarX, 1977. Acaount may, hower.er, be taken
of llke1y ohanges in the legielation drrring the period from 19fi to 1980
inclusive. In the oase of the Netherlancls, it hag been agreecl. thatr for
the purpoees of the L18O eetimatee, aoootrnt nay also be taken of a4r
d,eolsl.ons rftioh harre been or wiL1 be taken in irnpLenentation of the
nPoLioy lrlenora,ndr:m on SooiaL Benefite and EhploSnnentft and the trl4enorandum
on Seleotirre Growth ( Eoonornio $tnrctureg Menrorandun)n, which the




tf it w{tt pronote a better r:ndlergtancllng: of the nationa,l. situation,t-
not':,^.''i:iqn will be given of any provieionc not yet eo\€red by the




Anendients to the social Fesurity- lesislation of th-e-UgFherland,s in Lo?0
ancl subsequent years
A. Apcndnents ove@9?5 inclusive
1. The A.Q.W. (, Geno_ra1 01rt JIee Pensions Aot) and the A.W.
Widowsr ancl Ortlhanet Peneions Aot)
a. Sts'rotFra1 inorease in thq_anqrnt of the peneionq
In line with the policy that pensiong for married. persons rrnder
the A.O.W. should. be brought up to the net ninirnr.n wage for enployed,
persons, the pe''aions paiil rrnd.e:r this Act barre been at:nrcturally
increasod, several times sinoe 1970. In IIJO, L97Lt 1972, 19?3 and
L975 theee increases amounted. to $o, 2fi, Lfi, 4fi nd l.f," respeotive}y.
The pensions paiil. unaelthe A.W.l{r $€!€ increased in tbe saxao
n€lnner.
b. ,I+t
In flf0 a 3/o notfday all-owance was introduced. for those entitledt
i..to benefits und.er the A.O.Wr €urd. the A.W.l{. In 1971 this
allot:arrce was increued, to 6/o. ft is paidl onoe per year in lfiayr
o. Volunta,ry tn$rraace
Ilnd.er the A.O.Wo perso[a rvhoae oonpulsorlr ineurance hag beEn
te:mtnatedl (g.g. enigrants) n"y oontinue their innrranoe on a
volutarXr basigr
In L972 thls also becaroe possible und.er tb,e A.W.W. The reetriotlon
applies, bowewr, that $rcb vohurtarry instrrance ie now only
possibLe for the trp beneflts conbined,.
t3
Chanee in pension riehts rrnder the A.O.W.
ttrith effect fron L January L972 a change r'ras nade in the pension
ri,ghts of elderl-y married couples who are permanently separated..
Until the said, datel rnarried. couples who were pemnanentl;i but
not legally sepa"rated were onlv silitled to the pension for
narried. persons rlrder the A.O.'ifr I half being paid. to the husbancl
and. half to the wife. Undler the amendnent in Elestionr both
husband. and wife a.r€ now eligible for the fuLl pension for
r:nnarried. petsons ( about 74" of the pension for ma:ried. cou-ples).
lqgle aae_ i n t hg5gfle o.gn'L+ but eoaE_]nqqq tllg__l!!.lLtl.
To lessen the prerniurn burclen on insrrted personsr the Statets
annual contribution tor,rard.s the financing of the General OLl-Age
Pensione Act schene was increased by.$ l2O mi}Iion in 1975.
Like the existing contribution, thisranormt will be ad.Justed. in
line with wa6e trend.s.
2. Health lrrsurg4ce, {c,b-1p-ri{.) and. Uneml-oyabllit.y Insurance Act-l(WC!,O.-)
a.-Up @
Uith the introituction of the ttr.A,O' on 1 Jr.r}y L96'1, the f 
"l'I.f .(Interim Act on Inr.ialiilitjr Pensions) *ou repealeC andl the benefits
paid r:nd.er the latter Act becarne pafable r:nd.er thc W.A.O.
fhe level of the I.W,I. benefits wae derirretl fmnn the wage of an
unskillecl worker. When these benefits becarne payable r-md.er the
lnl.A.O,, their leveL oontinued. to be deterpined. in the sane wayt
whereas the benefits paid. uncler the W.A.O. after 3" Ju1-y 1p6J were
d.erirred. fron the mge nost recently earrcerL by the insured perstont
t'p to the raaxirnum dai"ly w@er ftre difference between these two
t;4pes of benefit was greatly reduced on I July 3.!11 and totally





b. Death erant to nert-of-kin
Until I Ociober 19?O the d.eath emnt was paid,r up to the last dry
of the rnonth in which the d.eath oocured, to the next-of-kin of
per€oi1s enti.tled to benefit uncler the llealth Inzurance Act or the
Unenployability Inguranoe Act. Since that d.ate, however, this grant
hag aLso been pai-cl for the two nonths followirrg that in whioh the
d.eath ooc'lned.
a. Ii@rrre-lb9-lgrss-eg-!@ry9
In }9?1 the range of benefits availa'bLe und,er the A.U.B.Z. IiI&s
ertencled to inclu.d.e t:reatnent, nursing and. care at siclc childrenf s
hornes, d.ay oent:res for infants, ttl{et Dol?rt in .trnhem a,Ird' da'y centres
. 
for handicappecl pefsong. llre soope of the Act was also ertend'ed'
to oover eocio-psyohiatric eeruices and., in certain ciroumstanceat
non-recognizecl. institutions for the rnentally d.efeotive and' nulsing
honeg. The scope of the Act was f\rrther extended. in 1972 to
lnc]ucle ffrUtine hones for hand.lcapped persons a3d' in L975 fo
incluile pectiatric clinics.f
b. Seoeratc contribution schene
Ftre A.l'tr.B.Zr contains the provision that, to qualtf]r for benefite
und.er this Actl the insured, person nay be reqtuired to contribute
towan!.s the cogts. Until 1 July L9?3 no scparate oontribution was
Ievj-ed. except in the case of r.urnarried. pesgons aged. 55 or nore a^nd
in the caee of narriecl. couples where both the husba'ncl' and' wife
were a6e6. 5! or over and were both reoeiving oare uncter the A.W.B.Z.
gcheme. contributions becone peyable as aoon as suoh persone have
epent one year in an institution.
i
4. Fanilv Allowances Aots
a. Freezxng of thp allowaJlce fo
The Acts provid.e that the chiLcl allowarnces should. be a'CJusted. to
keep pace rnith trends in rrages and. ealaries. Sinoe l JanuarS' L973,
howover, tbis ha.s no Longpr applied to the alLowa.nce for the first
ohilc[. llo help reduce the g3owlng burden of sooial seourity
expencl.itrse a.nd to alLow other schemes to be inpleraentedr it was
dtecldl.edl that there should, be no further inc:rease in this annount.
Iftre savinge resulting fron the freezing of this anormt for 1973 t
19?4 antl 1!J! have been set asidle for a statutory schene to prcvicle
supplenentary pensions for euployecl p€laonse
b. geeb a[owa+ce for *lldren und€rsoigg.- ! 
-gq tltin
Sinoe 1 JuIy L972 a saherne has been in force whereby a caeh alLorvance
is paid in reepect of, chj,ld.ren r:nclergoing corapulsory part-tine
education. Since part-tine eduaation is to be nad.e oompulsory for
three clqye per week ancL the children :reoeiving zuch education nay be
consid,ered as stud.ents fot the purposes of the Child Allowanoe Actet
the schene provid.es that ohittLren aged sirteen or over and attencling
part-tine education for lese than three d.aye per week are to be
regard,ed as children und.er sirteen yeaJps of a6e for the purposes of
the Chlld, Allowances Acts.
-6
c. State 
_oontsllgtiog'lg_ltinagce .t}.rq Geleral .Fbmily, Allowalrcep_.Agl (A.I'W:)
Und.er a progtramle to stiimrLate the D.rtch econor$r, a tcmporaqr State
oontribution of n 50O OOO OOO was granteci. in ltfl to'anrcl-s the
financiqg of fanily aI.l-om,nces paid pursuant to the A.K.trl.
5. !bs$plq,rper4&qefl!-" 49!
Und.er the prograrnrne nnentioned at 4(c) above, the State contribution tor^ra:rd.s
the financing of the UnenploSrment Benefits Act wae ternporarily inc:reasecl
by Fl 400 00o 000 j-n 1975.
5.I4.royeqliql :Lg-Lbg finq4gigl__pgqi'[!]n of thosq_Ui;:!l] limited means
To improve the financlal position of those f.iving on linited neans, a
ntr.nber of changes llere mad.e, with effect from 1- Jarruary 1970, in the
voLuntary siclsxesg insuramce echerne, the sicl:ress insuraJrce scheme for
eld.erly persons and the Se1f-Flnployecl Personsr trhrnily Allowances Act.
fhe eheurge in the .rclurtary sicl,:ress insuraroe schene invoLves the
introduction of a reduced. premiun for insured, persons with Linited. lr€onso
Etre siclaress in$r"ance schene for eld.erly persons is only available to
eLd.erly perscns r.rhose income d.oes not exceed. a certain ceiling. In 19?O
this oeiling was raised. t'y a consid,erable margin. A similar amendrnent
was mad.e to the Se.!-f-Enployetl Personsf Fanily Allowances Act. Under this
Aot, a child. allomnce is paicl. in respect of the first tlvo ohilclren to
self--employed. persons whose incone d.oeg not exceed. a qertain ceil-ing.
This ceiling was also raised by a oonsiCerable margin.
fhe cost of these iroprovenents is partly financed. by an amorrnt of
Et 40 0OO OO0 which has been cleducteil fron the State cont:ri]:ution toilazds
the finanoing of expen*iture uncler the General Otd Agc Pensions Act,
with the rest ooning: frcn public fund.s.
l-,
- ?"
7. 41b_lat-i._ott lF. the . r4qthd_ p!-wase-in4exing
On 1 J:rrnraql L972 a chang.e was made in the method of adjusting social
security lcenefj.ts to the ind.ex fiture for wa,ges anrl salaries ( pensions
paid. 
'.mder the A.0.1'1. a;rd. the A.l;.Id., faraily a1.'l,ona,nces, .lrencfits paid.
under the Unenplcyability In$rance Act). Previousll' these i.re:refj.ts had
been altere.J. as socn as the ind.ox figur€ ha.d. variel" ay 3f, frsm the ind.ex
figure on which the riiost recent review had. been based. Under the nel'r
s;rste::1, the benefits are reviewod. twice annua11J,, on 1 Jaimary ancl-
I July, fhese revievrs are based. on the wage inrLex figures for the
3l October and 30 ApriL respectively preced.ing the date of the review.
Since there was a risk that persons entitled to benefits und.er the
4.0.W. aird" the A.l{.l.d. nnight be placeil. at some d.isad.vanta.ge by this change,
the pensions paicl und.er those acts wele given a stnrctural incrcase of
Lfo wtin effect from 1 January 1972 ( as rnerrtionecl und.er 1(a) ai:o're).
Act go'.rerrrinE Eenefits for \,'ictiEof Pcrsqcution in 1f4.0-47
The special schene for victins of persecuti.on l:etween 1940 and 194.5,
originall-y inplefoente,C. within the frannework of the Rrblic Assistance Act,
waa replaced. as fron I JanlualXr L973 by the Act gover:ring Benefits for
Victins of Persecution in 1940-,15. 'fhis aot 5;o-re:s,s the period.ic benefits
and conpensation paid. to persons perseoutecl on grounC.s of race, belicf or
philosophy. fhe form ancl content of this act, t*rich is norr in4epdnd.ent of
the Rrlrlic.l,ssistance Act, coinciCe to a great ertent llith the special
schcne fonrerly in force.
Ihe most important changes are : the exenption of personal assets and. the
mannetr of taxing the iircome d.erived ther.efxrn; the f\rll reimbursenent of
nied.ical erpenses arising &ireotly from illnesses and. d.isabilities caused.





frnprovenents have also been nade to the method of calculating the benefits
paid tc those who have never elrjoyed, ar\y ea,rnecl income as a reslrlt of their
invalidity.
fhe impi.ernentation of the Act is the responsibility of a Benefits Council,
consistj"ng of five menbers.
Since I July 1975, the Act governing Beneflts for Victims of Persecuti.on
has also a.pplied. to foreigners who suffered. persecution cluring the war
years (tg+O.45) as Drtch citizens or eubJects.
9. B&trq Jqsrela4peAcj
With effect from L July 1974t the stand.ard. benefit r:nder the Frblio
Assistarrce Act was increased to the leveL of the net ninirura wage.
10. !&mrr1q'rle"LJ@€igqg_Act LJ.g{. )
Benefits und.er the W.W.Vr &Te payable to enployed persons who have no
(furUfrer) entitlement to 'cenefits rrnd.er the Unemployroent Benefits Act,
prcviderl that they were emploJred for 65 da,frs in the year prcceding the
period. of their unemplo;ment or pr"ovid.ed. that they were in receipt of
wage-s'rbstit,.rte benefits for the six weeks preced.ing their unernplol&ent.
fhe l:enefits unaler t is Act, which are fina,nced by the Statel 6f,€ payable
for a naximun of two yearsr With. ef.fect from 1 Jarruary 1975 this nraxinnrm
was ertended. to the 6Jth birth,i.ay for thcse who are 6O years of age or more





1. Ge:reT.rL O1-q-4g?--Eqnqlons Act (4.0.'t.) a{I! 1 
-. 
$gg,t
r :nsione ,1,ct ( A.'l'lo'u{, )
In orrler that penslons for marriecl persons u:lder thc A.l'l.i^I. shoul-rl be
more or Less the saire as the minirnrm net wage for workersr a spocial
supplenent has been payable on pensions und.er the A"0'l^I' since
1 Jarruary L976. ftre cost of this soecial supplement is net frrr,r public
funds. I' sirnilar supplement is p4rafole on pensions r'rnd'er the A'tl'll'
ancL the cost is likewise met fron pr-rr.'lic flrnds. In conjr.metion with
these rneasujres, the holiday allowance was increased tron 6'fo fo llb in
r976.
2. ggral rnlul:r A11orre49s9-Ag3--L-{.g,['i
Bhe ternporary State contribution granted. in 1975 and. nontionecl in
n 4(c) above, wa.s eontinued i.n 1976 and, ra"ised. to Fl- L 1O0 nrillicn for
that year. Ilrcn llff onwa,rC.s this contribution will be perma.nent and
wi1L be ad.justeC. aru:ually to the trend. in wages a.nd. sal.3ries'
l. IJnenoloyrne:r!- Benefitq Act ( ll.l'lt)
The speoial State contritnrtion toward.s tire financirg cil the Uner"plo;nnent
Benefits Act, as nentionecl itr A, ! abo're, was coirtinued in 1975 a.nC
fi-*,ed at I'1 2L2.5 niilion for that )rear.
4. Fhasinf,-out of the ryv+id.i
lfith the introduction of the Unemployabitity Insrrrance Act on 1 Jul-y
1967 r a numbe:r of measures were adopted. with a view to the gradual
phasing-out of the Invalid.ity Acts. These arrangements have ineant
that in recent years the cash .ralue of invalid.i.ty pnnsions has
frequently been paid. out in the fonn of a conmuJation suril. In ccrtain
cases, however, entitleraent to benefits was retained..
Ag from ). Janua:1r L976 tlae phasing-out arrangements were char,nged. so that
a commutation sum r,l"ill now also be paid. in these latter caces.
5.
l0
General llnergclo-vabllity Act ( A.A.W' I
On I Octobcr 19?6 a netr lalr oa;ne j"nto force - the General UnempJ oltairility
Act ( A..l,.H.). fhe A.1..!f. ig a f9:m of national insurance, f-i.lr:e the
General Old. fue Penslons Act, the Oeneral l'iid,o',rsr ancl Or-'r:hangt Pensiong
Act, the Generaf Fa,nrily ALlowancee Act and. the General Act on Inzurarrce
against Special Sicl<ieess Erpenses. The insurance applies to persons
r:nd.or the age of sixty-fir,-o who are rosid.ents or non-r'esidents enaployed'
in thc ltretherland.s and-, as s''rohr subject to income tan'
An j.nsurcC person is cntitled. to d.raw benefits if he has been at least
2\'fo :'ncapable of 'torl< for the past fifty-two years.
Benefits are not availal:Ie to persons und.er the age of eighteenr widows
reoeiring benefits lnd-er the Generral Wid.owsr and. Oqphangt Pensions Actt
governnent enployees (as a rrle) or namied wonen ( as yet). At a la.ter
stage and. by 1 JarruarS. L979 at the latest, narried. women who pursue an
oocupation, tratLe of profession for at least 5@ hours per year will
also become eligibie for lrenefits.
Benefits und.er the A.ri.i"I. a,re not pa;rar,rle to those persons whor before
1 gctober, l;er€ recevi.ng 'l:enefitg llrcler the Unenployability fnsurance Aot
(W.;'..O. ) or conpua'l:le l:enef-:- i;s und.cn the pension arra.llgenents for State
enpi.oyees. The exist:"nE sc'herne wiil continue to apply to euch pcrsons.
Ttre benefits ar€ not lirfi-e0 with the incone of thc pcrsonB concemed. tnrt
are based. on fixed. amounts. There is one basic arnorrnt for married persons
(generally speaking) and. another fcr '.:nnarried p€TSotlsr These basic
arnowrts are ad.justed, trdce arrnr.ra,lly ( on I Ja.nua,qy ancl I July) to the
trend in r.lages and salaries.
ll-lT
lltre level of benefit paid ctepenCs on the degree of incapacity for work
and. is as folLorvs :
25 
- 35!|incapacity : 24[ of the i.rasic ainowtt
3j - 4J% tf : 3V/" " tt I' rt
45 - 55t/" rt i 4A/' " It tt rt
55 - 6S/, 'r : 5A/" " tt tt I'
65-W, ,, :65f," ,, ', rr
Wfo tncapacit;r or more I 86/, of the basic al:ount.
Over arrd. above the nornal be:tefits, a iroliday allowarrce anount:.lg to 6,4o
of the benefits received. over the last 12 months is paid once annua1ly it:
lfay.
Persons insurcd. wrder the A.A,I,L 3r€ e}j-g:ible for bonefits other than
cash pa;rments, zuch as measrres to help presen'e or pronote fitncss for
work or inprove living cond.iticns ( reha.t,ilitation, retraining, sr:pply of
vehicles, rcimbursenent of special eryenses arising fncra thc he.r"r.dicap, etc)
Applications for benefits in kind. nay also be mad.e by the above-nentioned
categories of persons who are not eiigible for cash Lrencfits.
fhe A.A.W. is especiai-I;r tc the ad.vantade of self-employocl invalj.cls a;rd.
for those perscns r*ho have been hafldicapped sincc their youth anrl have
therefore never worhed.. Since I Ju-l;' L967 a sinrlar insurance scherne has
eristed. for vrage and. salar;,' earners, narnely the Uneinployabil-it;' Insurancc
nct ( lr'oj..O.). As from 1 Octobcr L976 t]ne fi.A.O. schene j.s to p-1-a-rr a
subs:-d-iary roLe to tlie insurnnce amefigcments und.er the A.A.W., tl:at ist
the A.A.II, p:rovides benefits at a basic 1cvel whiie th.e W.A.0. bonefits
d.epend"s on earnings.
t3
tsoth the A.A.l{. ancL the l'l.A,O. 's"h"nug are irnplemcnted by the inclugtrial
associetions ?rrd" tire Connunity Med.icaL Se::t'i.ce. [he latter advlses the
inrlustrial associations as to the d.egfee of inoe,pacity for worlt.
The insurance schen:e j-s finance,i. partly by premir.uus paid. 'by the insrred,
persons anl. pantly by a State contribution. fne State is responsibLe for
expend.i.ture (cash benefits, benefits ln kind, sociaL secrrity contributions
ancL adrninistration costs) on }:eha1f of persons hancllcapped. from atr early
age. l-tcpend.iture on behaLf of other entitLed, persons is covered. by the
prcmiu:s paid.
Prenir:rns arc payable by insured perelons between the ages of lJ and. 55.
frnployers rrr.rst pay the prenir:ns for their enployees. fhe premir:m is a
certain percenta,ge of earrrings or incorae and stood' at l'6f" for the period'
frona 1 0cto'!:er L975 to 1 Jarruary L977. fhe preniun has been raised' tc
T.{o for 1977. T}re maxfu:run inoome srrbjr:ct to the pa"tmrent of preniums l'ras
EI 35 600 per a,nnrm for the perioc} from I October 1976 fo I' Jarmarfi 197I
and' wil-l be FL 38 B0o per aruiuln for the year L977 ' As r'rith the other
nationaL insurapce schernes, the Iniarrd Re'renue Departnent is responsible
for the col-lection of preniuns.
,tt
clalte-rll
Receiots and e>?en&ltrrre florn lq?O_to. 1o?5 inclusive
L. General remar{<s
Annexes I and II eontain a number of t:"bles shor.rj.ng receipts encl
expend-iiure in the years f970 ancl L975. The clata in these tables are the
sane as those which were suppLiecl to the Statistical Office of the
E\:.ropean Connwrities in Lrrxembourg for the purposes of the Social. ilccounts.
' [he da.ta for 1975 are provisional arrcl nay still- have to l:e altered. in some
fesneet s.
2. Eac_terq iqllltqrrgr€_l}e trynd
ff the influence of leg"islative changes is left asicle, the reasons for the
increascd. reoeipts ancl expenditurc of the schenes c'rverecl bir the a.r:1exes
aJne to be fou:rd in a nunber of econoreic, d.emcgraphic and. other factors
(rnqg"" and salarics, prlces (woricing) popuiationn numbers entitlcd. to
beaefits, siclacess leavel etc.. 7\.
fhe tr.e:rd.s in some of these factors vri1l now bc e:arnined. irl greater d.etail.
lg-tAppgleti-"J
0ver thc period. in questiol the- chnnges j-n the totai poprr.f6v{innr broken
dol.rn accord.ing to a4e catcgorics t'tere as follows.
lq t {--Aop .rl q&tgi'-- ljc.l.oo o )





fr 20" 59 rt
tr 50 ,t 64 rl










Total 5507,4 6531 ,1 58o,ir3 6862,L
If the above age categoriee
populatlon, one o:ttains the
are expressed. as a percentage of the totaL
following picture.
tr
Total nopulation ( total + lOO)
19?0 t975
vnv
Age 0 to 1l inclusive
n20rf 5g rt
tf 60 fr 64 rr
i€e 65 and over
3617 34rg 3418 33,O
5Qr2 49 rL 5l.rg 5oro
4r1 416 4rL 416
gr0 Ir,4 g 12 r2r4
total 100 100 100 100
b. Working population
Over the period. frcn llJO to L975 ( inclueir,'e) the follor,ring char:ges tcok






Wa6e and, salary earners
4752
3989
c. tr{aAes and prices
The following tabLe ghows. the trend. in wages ( grogs wages per emplo;ree,
with anrl without social security contributions) and. pricee ( price leveL
fo:r pritrate consunpticn and, prlce. level for conoulption by workerst
faariliee) over the perlod fmno I9?O to L975. The table ehows the
percenta6:+ change on th.e preoed,lng ]r€arr In the perlod in guestion, wage
increases totaLled 92.&rt ard, 85.Vo reepeotively. Over the sane period





L97i L972 1973 1q74 u12
13r1 12 )6 t5 16 l-5,6 13,3
Gross r.Iage per employee(inci-uC-ing social
security contributions )
Gross Tlage per enployee(excludln6 scclal



























d.Naticnal incoqq @clqqt-g! ma4l.e't ilisqq
lFhe national incone at factor ccst, the nationaL incone at market prices and.
the gross national prod.uct at market priccs showecl- the foliowing chenges ovel
the period frou 19?O to 1975 inc:.usi'.re :
Nationq,L_incone at fqc'tot_Lost' na,tioqal incor'.re alnarllgl-lricag fii4-grg-qs
national nrorluct at marlcet rrrices ( in thousand nillirn Fl
National incone (at factor cost)
National incone ( at market prices)












Over the periorl from L97O to I)lJ inclusive, the national inccne at factor
oost increased. by 74.9f, altogether, the rrational incorne at rnarket prices by
75],4, and the gross national prrcduct at market prices by 7'l "7%. The atrnual
rates of change are shown in the follor,ring table.
t?
Trend.g in qatiol+ incong r cost, natio+al i:lgone at 
,majrket prices
anC grcss national_pro4tgt at raarket prices ( Dernoentaoqe chanqe on oreceding
yea,rl
ft should be mentioned. that in the Netherlands social securit;r receipts
and expenditure are usuallV erpressed. as a percentage of the national incone
at narket prices.
3' aqqlrpr-E--eg--t b9-1-rend-$-.!es9gLg
As oan be seen fron anney-ee f and TI, the total value of benefits increased
from FI 22, 99410 million to Fl 55 301.1 million over the period 1970-75.
This is an inoreapg of aimost L45f".
If the benefits are brol<en down accord:ing to their varioug firnctionsr as in
the Social Accounts, the following trend.s energe.
,rIE
[rends ln benefits frlono,Io70Jo.1a?5. brokgn d.o'l.rn according to t\rnction.
F\rnction Essegii-e(in million fl)




1. Health - Total









3. Survivcrs - Tctal
of which 3.1. Death
3.2. Survivors
4. Fanily - Tota1































































8. Gra,nd. total 22.994tQ 56,301,1 'l .4,? CL"t'tlJ
L) Includ.ed. in items 1.1 and. 1.2




fn view of the recent economlc recession, it is not surprising that the
sharlrest increase ( l.+t.l/") has been in'rmempl-o;rmdnt b,:nefits. fhe seconcl
lorgest increase (Zl>.+f') has been fn imrali&ity beneflts. Tlris increase
was alsc due in sone neaEure to the econonci.c recession, for the first effect
of such a rccession is.that haniligapped pereons are nore rea4ily disnissed
from their jobs. Secondly, it is dlfficult in suoh oi:rcumstances for the
&isabled. to find. other jobs. To.oope with thls situation; the benefit is ofben
a1,9ar4eC at the rate for tbose totalLy incapab).e of work. This is tantanount
to a (supplementary) rrnenplcynent benefit being paid in acld.ition to the
invaliclity benefit prope], based. on the actual- incapacity for work of the
person concerned.
O,,rer the period. 19?O- 1975, the mallest increase ( %.7/") was in farnily
benefits.
The trer:d. in naaternity and other fanily benefits must have been iafiucnoed" by
the sharp rLrop in the 'birth rate. Itother farni-I7 benefitstt inclrrd.e child
allowances emd the trencl lrere rnust halre been influcnced by the fact that since
I January llJJ there has been no lncrease in the allauance for the first
chilcl ( see chapter lrArr! a).
,,0
ghs$er.Jll
!n.'"1oqli,Set of te_g"Ulgjgl 
"t?ntdljggu ir ili"_pgfio" 19?5 toJgQ
1,inc'llisrJg
1. I,egjisgr,tic4
As far as legislation is concerned. the surrrey is 'liased on the situation
at 1 Januaryi977, leaving out of account any measures which laight be
ta-ken in the perioC L)ll fo 1!80 inclusive in irnplenentation of the
ttNote on the policy to be pursaed regarCing conmr:nal servicesrt anc'l the
tri{emoranclllaI on selective g?orrth (Economic struc*ure rneno:ra,nd.un:)tt.
2. l&lirpd of eF-!c&l!_q!:.S--gr9__ggjigetes.
The estimates are based. on the provisional results for 1976 and. (in part)
for 19??. fn consultation with various authorities, includ.ing the
exeqrtive bodies, the mini-stries involverl ancl the Cent::al P-t.anning Offioe,
assumptions have been mad.e for I977-8O as regard.s the volume d.evelcpment,
(wor}:ing)pcpulaticn, ntu,rber of persons insured., mmber of pcrsons entr.tled
to berrefit, absenoes clue to sickness, consumpticn (in particular as regarrls
the sic;<ness expenges schemes, etc' fhe wa6e er.nd. price assr.rnrptions
originate frcm the Central Planning Offioe and have heen recorcted in the
Itl.{,ecroeconomic surveft fo:l llfE and-, for the latcr :lreatrs, in rrAn econonic
surr,'ey for the periocL l975-81r.
In connection with the methcd of establishing the estimates for 198O,
attenti.on shcul-d also be ilrar,'rn to the poli-cf iir the lletherlands of
keeping a financial 'l:alance between receipts and e:grendi-bure in social
security. Thc following points should. be nade herc.
Lt
Prrcblems relating to the finarrcial balance between receipts a.nC. e4penditure
d.o not ocour in corurection with thc arrangements which are not based. on
the inzumnce principle ancl which provirle for bencfits that arc bor:re
whol-Iy by the authorities. fhe flnds nced.ed for these benefits are marle
ariailable via the bud.gets of the a'.rthorities concerned. This is the case
in the ltrethcrland.s with regard to the arrangenents for victims of political
events, social assistance, and some of the schenes applying to state
employees.
Hovrever, problems oan arise in connecticn with the financial balance of
schemes which are in fact based on the insurancc principle and. r:nrl.er which
the benefits a^"e consequently (pa:rtly) financcd. from contributiqns to bc
paid, by the insured persons and.r/or e:uployers. fn princrple theee lnsurarrces
are flnanced. via the adjustable --contribution procedurc (Fr. rdpartition).
The legislatiort govertring a number of these sche.mes 
- 
includ.ing the
General Old Age Pensions Law ( AOt[), the Gonersl i.fid.ows and.Orphanst
Pensions Law ( A.!l.ld. ) a*:d the Law Unemployment Insurance Law ( i*l) -
e4plicitly prescribes that the ccntributions must be fixed so as to cover
the benefits and the other attend.ant costs. In cases where no such
speoific provision exists, it is usual in the Netherlands to keep to thie
policy neverthelesg. As a result, financial balance doos not play a role
in the Netherlends, but rliscussions are primarily centned. on the shar?
increase in the contribution burrlen.
At the sane time, it should. be pointecl out that, in a number of these
sohemes financecl. oooord.ing to the atl.justable-contr:-bution proceclure
(rdpartition), the formation of a reserve is obligatory, in orrler to..
a1}or.r for fluctuations in benefits without its being necessatlr to :resort
d.irectly to increases in contributions. A:irong the lat imposing forna'bion
of such a reserue are the Unernploymsnt and. Health fnsurance Laws.
72"
In add.ition, the need. has become apparcnt in practice to fo:m wha"t is
knor^rn as a liquidity r€serve in those cases wher.e, as a oonsequence of the
systen of collection, part of the contributions are reoeived- subsequent
to the tirne when benefits have to be paid,
The statutory and suppleraentary pension schcme are prinarily financed.
accord.ing to the eq>ectancy cover prooedure (Fr. capitalisation).
EVe:y yea.r these sohemes showreonsiderable surplue.
fn connection with the policy d.iscussed. above 
- 
accordlng to which the
contributions have to be fixed. so that they cover expend"iture as well as
nake it possible to fors sone sort of reserve 
- 
the benefits and other
burdens which are not ertrlected. r:ntil 1t8O are egtimated.. After that, the
receipts are deternined., in such a ?ray ttat they are adeguate both to





uraintain the obligatory reserve and.r/or the l-i"quid,ity reser"re.
Finally, as rega.rd.s the adjustment ( Fr. r€valorieation) of benefits
aocotCance with the e:cpected wage trend. it shcul4 be noted. that such
aclJustment" is laicl down by law for the greater part of the benefits.
AccorCingly there are no problems in corriection r,rith the concept of
rf regular Legtslationt? here.
The erpected detrelopnent of a number of factors relevar:t for preparing




3' General d.emocraphic ll]nrotheses
a. Total pooulation
Periodically the Central $tatietical. Offioe ( ) draws up forecasts
concerning the expected. total population trend. In these forccasts
the ctistinguiehes between a nr:rnber of rrariants. The estinates
of economic d.evelopnent ilrawn gp by the Central Plannj.ng Office are
based. on the loweet variant for the birth rate worked. out by the
and. the effect of lnnigratlon and. mi.gtation ie Left out of account.
For that reatron thie variant is used. here too.
Tota1 pooulation


























TotaI 6e85J 6976,8 IOOrO 10o,0
b. Workine ponulation
fhe working population in
total woriking
of which :
lra6e and, ealarly earnets
L98O is erpeoted to
in
population







r. Sgggs ar.d priggE,
fhe Central Ptanning Offioe expects that, frou 1975 to 19BCr t"rages and
prices rnrill de-reIop as shown below. As alreaSr stated., expectations
as regard.s 1976 to 1978 are d.erived^ from the trMacroeconoroic eurrTsytt
for l!JB, and those for the later years from nAn econonic su:t'vey for the
period I9764Ltt.
lriaee anrL pfice trends (perqentaAe ch@rc on- preced"ing ,voar)
t976 r9n 1978 avera€e 1976/8L
Gross I'rage per ernployee
(incJ.uc-1.ing social security
contributions)
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T1h,e net d-isposable national income at market prices (CoAe N 13 of the
S:ropean systern of integrated. eoonomic accounts) and the grcss d.onestic
psoCuct w111, accord.ing to estinates by the Central Planning Officet
arnount to Fl 3OB oo0 million and. flL 34a 0O0 rnillion respectively in
1980. ft has alrea$r been pointed. out in Chapter 1I.2 that it is
customan5r in the ltretherlands to express the receipte ancl.,e:qpend:iture
of social seourlty as a percen't,age of the national incoroe at na,rket




Begic'.ee the trcnd. in the ngeneraltt d.ernographic anil eoonomi.c factors gt ven
in points 3 and.,t above, the trend. in a number of factors which only
play a role in a lirnited. nrr.nber of eohenes ie also inportant for
estaSlishrtent of the estimates for 1980. Srich factoro are, for eralople,
the trend. in the nrrmber of old people, widows, orphans a.nd. d,ieabLed
p.3rsonsr the progress of consuroptlon, fees and. rates und.er the health
costs scheme, and the trend in the mrmber of d.ays lost through siclorress
and unemplo;ment. fltre erpectecl d,evelopment of these factors up to 1!BO
' witl be includ.ed. in the d.isqrssion of the incl,ividrral categories r.mder
point 5.
6. 9!gnd_as_regards_the serl?Iate cate€o.ries
a, Si_cl<rtg_ss
1. Benefi'Ls_ iin_kiin{
The nost importa.nt provisions in this arca a?e the General Special
Siclceess E:qrenses Insurance Law ( serious netlical riske) and. the Health
Insura^nce tr\rnd. Law (other benefite in kind). flhe General Specjal
$l.clc:ess Expenses l,aw.(/"IIBZ) applies to the whole populationl the Eealth
fnsurance Funtl Law (Znt) coliers and. old personsr and voluntary insarance
scherne, in ad.d.ition to conpulsory insrra;rce for r+age e8trrr€r6r
As reg*ds the General Speoial Sicloress Dcpenses Law, the trend in the
n'*raber of patients in institutions ancL the trend in nuraing costs ane
the most important factors in d.evelopments up to 1980. 1[he estlnates
are bascd on an aliera€e a.rrnual increago of 4t in the nrrmber of patiente
and an increase of lirf" in nursing oosts Ln L976 to 19?8 and, of L3/' in
1979 ana 1980.
It shoulit be f\rrther noted that part of the e4pend.iture r::rder the Gencral
Speoial Sicl@ess Erpeneee Law ( 25/") Aas been includ.ecl und.sr the
category of ptrysical and, rnental infir:rnits.
The factors d.ete:mining the expected. d.eve}opnent in the Health fnsurance
!\:nd Law are the trend in the numbcr of inEured persons ( includ.ing
d.epend.ente), the use of nedlcal facilities (consunption), and, the trend.
in fees and, costs.
L6
An inorease of O.fl" ie e:rqrected. in the nuraber of ineurecl persons in the
conpulsor3'insurance sehene and the old. persongt insurance schene ancl cf
Lf" tn the voh.rntary insuranrce schene. The inorease in consr.r,:rpti-on is
estiraated. at 2.{,4' pcr compulsorily ins:ured. person, 3.71/o per e],l.erly j.nsnred.
personr axd,2.1,'/o per voluntariJ-y insured. person. An averrge increase of
IS, tn feee and. costs is asguned.. fhis increase is clue not only to increases
in wages anrl pricee but also to progress in n6CicaL scienoe ( improveraent
in grrality). This irnprovenent in guality involves an increase in costs of
Lrflo per feorr
II.Cegt bsnelr:-ts
The d.evelopment of those berrefits whj.ch ar'e laiil dor^rn und.er the Health
Insurance Law arad. the comesponclirrg schene for State enrrJ.ol/ees depencls
not only on wage tren.Is and. the trend. in the number of persons coning
und.er this scheroe but also on absence due to sichress, i.e. the number of
clays of work lost as a result of siclasess e:q>resse.r1. as a percentage of the
total clays worliedr In the last few ;'sar.s absence due to siclsless has showed.
a stearly increase. Some increase is also ta.ken into account for the
periorL lrgT}-i i}, !"e, 2,;"" per yealr for the lie.rJth fns:rance Larv anC. L.j/" fot
the State employees? schene.
b. 
_Invali{itr_
Ttre nnost inportant arangements hcre are the tvro latos whj,ch carne into
force on 1 October 19?6: the General fncapacity for Worl; Law (Af-'.1), which
applies to the whoLe population, a:rd. the 'r'Jorlci.ag Incapacity Insulamoe Law
(:'lAO), which only applies to persons in paiC enpio;ment, Since the a,bove
cl,ate the I'{orking Incapacity Inzurance Lan* fi.rnctions on behalf of wage
errrners as a sort of supplenentar3r insurance tb the arfangenents laitl
d.own in the General Incapacity for 'ldork Lar,'r. Unc'l.er a transitional
arrarl€pnent those personsdror on 1 October L976, were alrea(y rcce:i-ving
benefit rrnder the llorking Incapacity Insuranco Law continue to recei're
their benefit r:nd.er this law af,ter that da.te.
t,?
In view of the short period, that has elapsed, since the entry into force
of tire General Inoapacity for i.trork Law there is consialerable uncertainty
i.n oor:neoti-on with the eetimates for both these schemes.
The rnost inportant factors ilctermining the future d.evelopnent are I
the trend in the number of persons entitled. to benefit, a^nc1 rrage trcnrl.s.
As regarts the tlorldrrg Incapaoity fnsurance tawresti&ates for the nert
few yeare have been based. on a oonstant nunber of new caseB of JO OO0 per
fea,rr l{hen acoount is taken of an increasing rnrmber of terminationg of
benefitsr the increase in the nr.rnlrer of persons entitled. to benefit should
fall fron about 29 000 j.n 1975 to about 18 000 in t9BO.
the burd.ens arising from the General rncapacity for llork Lar.wtli-, to
begrn withr be nainly d.etermlned. by what are lsrown as the tflog Jan oasegtr,
lror p€rsons who wene inoapa';le of work before 1 October 19?6 but werc not
.e}igib1e for invaLid.ity benefit rrnd.er the Horking Incapacity Inzurance Law
or und.er a state schene. Ttre extent of the Lo9 jan, in other words the
nr:mber of peraons who were ablc to show on I october L975 that they werc
eligible for benefit, ca,n i:e put at 118 OOO cases. /r.ooord,ing to estinates
the nrlnber of persons entitled. to benefit rciiL have risen tb about 330 O0O
in 198O. Account ie taken here .rf the fact that fron I Jarruary I!J!
natriecl wonen wil.l aLso beoorne oligible for benefit ultler the Oenelal
Inoapacity for I'Iork Law. The '.rumber of about 33O O0O referred to inol.udes
a-lrnost 2O0 0O0 oaseE who at the sagle tine have a clain to benefit unrl.er the
Working fncapacity fnsurance La$.
Persons insurecl urd.er tho General Incapacity for Work Law can be elig.i'l]le
fo"/p**fEioo" begicles benefit(rehabilitation, retraining, the suppry of




The main schelies r:nd'er this catego4r are the General SpeciaL Sicrcress
Ibrpenses Insurance Law, which has alrea{y been refemed. to in point
a.f abover and the Unenplo;nnent Relief Lar'r ( W${). In 1976 anC. 1977
the nrrnber of persons coning under the Unenploynent Reiief Law increased
sharply, by about B/0. For the period 1978 to 1980 inclueive an annual
average increase of 3f, is expected.
fndus,E!g!_ gccitlent s ancl occupational d.l sqeges
Since the repeaL of the a,ccidents insurance laws on 1 July 1957 there
is no epecial schene in the lfietherlands covering accid.ents and ocoupa-
tional d.iseases. Since the abo're-.mentioned date, benefits e*rd.
assistance which cculd be claimcd" under these laws have been granted'
under the Health Insuranoe Law, the working incapacity insurarrce lawst
the Health Insrm.noe F\rnd. Lawl a:rd. the General Special Siclcness 5r:penses
Insurence Law.
Old. a^qe
I,fost of the benefits from the schemes corning in this category are
grarrted wrd.er the General Ofd Age Pensions Law applicable to the whcle
population. Pensions und.er the General 01d Age Pensions taw are ad.justecl
in accorda:rce with wa€e trends twice & year. As alread;r mentioned. in
Capter I b, t, since 1- January 1976 supplenent j.s ad.d.e4 to the general
old. a6e pensions in order to ensure that the net peneions for raa,rried.
couples arrd. the net mininn:m wage for perscne in paid emplo;rnenl a:e
norc or less equal. fn 1976 the cost of thj-s extra supplernentr which
is bome by the State, arnounted. to Fl !J2 mi1lion. In 19BO the figure
will be about Fl 655 million. The C.evelopnent of the total arnor:nt of
benefits unCer the General Old Age Penej-ons Law a-l-so depend.s on the
d.evelcpnnent of the nr:nber of persons entitled. to benefit. For the
periocl I9?5-8O a.rl avera€e increase in this munber b:l 2/" per year is





The volurae of bene*its nder tbe Oeneral Aseistance Iraw which are
j-nc1ud.ed. in this category are determined not only by wage and price trend's
ltut alsc, and to a great ertent, by the cleve]opment of the nr:rnber of
'6enefits to people receiving care in o1d. peoplerE hones. Over tbe period'
1975-&, the increase in th:is fqlure is expectad to d.ecline fr,on about
6,56/o to about O.5/o.
f.@
As regards the General Widlowsf and. Orphansr Pensions taw (al'it+), whi.ch
applies to the whole population and is the rnost innportant of the schemes
this categorTr the sarne applies rnrtatis nutandis as d.escribed. aborre,
under the old. age categorlf, with refer€nce to the General Old. Lge Pensions
Law. The aroorurt lnvolved. for the ertra suppleroent to pensions und'er the
General Wid.owst and O:phansr Pensions Law tn L976 was I"I 63 niltion ancl
is estinated. at Fl ?5 rnill-ion in 1!8O. The estinate is based' on an
inciease of Lf, per year in the number of rrid.cws. T'he d.evelopnent in the
ntunher of orphans, which in an;r case is $ra11, is assuned to teuraln
congtant.
The incrcase in the nurnber of wlilor'rs of State ercployees who also cone
into this categorly i.s highcrr ap averade of 3.Vo per year. Here toot
as in the case of the General Wid.ower and Orphansr Pen_sione Law, the
numl:er of ozphenaf pensione sbows litt1e change.
g. Femi_iX"
I. I'Ials-rnrll
fhe s:11;r-sategoly raaternity ocoupiee only a moctest plaoe in the overall
gtructu:re of sooial seourity. Both cash benefite anil' benefits in kincl
come within this categoryr Tho cash benefite concer'll the pregrranoy and
maternity benefits und.er the Heatth fnsurance Law whicb are paicl to
per.aons insul€d. under this law for a specific per{otl preced'ing and
following confinenent. The benefits ln kind. conoetn obstetric aggietance
and oare drrring birthr gfarlted r:nd.er the roedical costs gchemes ( tne
Eealth In$lrance l\rnd Law and the cofiresponcling schene for State employees).
llhe egtiroates for 1!8O are based on a contintuing fa1l in the birth rate'
)0
II. OtLes jfarp:Lllbenefjt g
fhe nnost inpcrtant group of benefits in this sub--categorSr are f:mily
allowances.
A d.istinction shoulcl be nade here between the General Fanil-;' AlLowances
taw ( AI{H), which applies to the whcle of the population of the
Netherlands and, gra,nte entitleurent to fanil-y allolsance from the third.
ahilct. onwarrls; the Wage Eanrorst Farnily Allowances Law (n'n ), which
appLies to all vra€€ eamera except State ernpLoyees; the Fanil-y .11.1o-orances
Schene for Civil Serr,rants (ffO); ancl. the Setf-cmployed. Porsonsr Fanil;r
Al.lowencee Larr ( tgZ), Und.er all these schemes, fanlly allowances cen be
granteil for the first and secorrd chil-d.
The nunier of children for whosr entitlenent to fanily ailor'rance exists
under the l'Ia,ge Eanaersr Family Allowa,nces Law and. the Fannily .lllowarices
Scheroe for Civil Servants is still incr€asing steadily, althorrgh in
recent J'ears a certain fell-off can 'be disoenicd. iSach .'reat the increase
in the nunber of eeoond. chlld.ren has bcen higher than the increase in the
number of first chilclrerro This is probably due to the continuing steadJr
increaee in the nr.r.nber of ca,ses in which there exists a cl-aim to d.or..ble
farnil;r allor,rance in corurection with the pursuanco of full=time erlucation l).
1) /*s a nrle, entitlement tc fanily allowance ceases whcn the chil,l
reaches the age of sixteen. However, in the case of childr:en w?ro go
on to stur[r, entitleme:rt continues after that d,ate antl. unti] the child
reaches the manimurn a6e of 2f.
3t
The trendl. in the nunber of child.ren for ldron clains can be rnade unCer the
Solf-Slployecl Personst trbmily Albwanoee lraw is very rD€v€nr fhe fact thet
such entitler,rent to fanily allowanoes can only be olrtained. by those
self-employad. persons whose income does not exceed. a set timit is
probably not unconncoted, vrith this.
She total nunber of children for whom entitlernent to family allowance
erists under the General Fanily Albwanoes Law has fallen sonewhat in
recent years. Ilhis is the result of a lise in the nunber of thiril
child.ren and. a fall in the nr-rmber of fourth or srbsequent chil-d.ren.
the obarp drop in the nr,:aber of births of, in pa^l'ticu1ar, forrrth and.
su'lrsequent chll&ren will have played. the biggest role here. I{o c.:ubt
the results have been infLated. to sorne extent by an inc:r.ease in thc
nrnber of cases in which entitlement exists tc doubLe or triple fa.urily
allovrances (r) because of the pursuance of f\rrl-tine education.
ff we rcgard the clevelopment describeil aborrc fronr the point of uiew of
oosts, then the trencl in the tlage Earnersr Famiry Allowances Larr; the
Fanily AlLowances scirene for civiL senrants, and the self-fuployecl
Personsf Fprnily tlllowances Law is eeen to nrn counter to the trencl in the
General Fanily Allowances Law. t{hile in the fi"st group of schemes there
was a shift fron the |tcheaperrr first chilclren to the rtmore expensivert
secontl chiLd.ren 
- 
the effect of wirich ie flrrther aocentuated. by the
freezlng of the famlly allowance for the firet chiLcl fron 1 January 19?3 
-
in the GeneraL Fe"mily Allo',ranoes taw there was a shift fron the triore
e4pensirrort fourth a.nd. subeeguent chilctrcn torlarlls the ttctreapeCt thiz,tl.
chilctren.
ttrhen the estinates for 1t8O were l:eing d.rawn up it was assurned. that there
would. be a oontinued, fa1l in tbe birth rate. The estinatcs for the llage
Eaneerst Family Allowances Law we:re baseil on an avera€e increase of Lf"
per year in the nrlrber of chiLilren entitled. to fe'nily a}lowance.
In the Faadly Allor'rances Schene for Civil Senrants this percentage ie
rather higher, partioularly in corenection r.rith the fact that the nr:nber
of persons coming und,er this Echdme is inoreasing more rapictLy than r:nd.er
th,e Wage.
(1) As a r".rIer entitlenent to fa,nily allowanee oeases wbeer the chilcl, reacheg
t\e q69 of Eixteen. fn the oase of child,ren wtro go on to stuctlr,
dtititleneert to fanily alLowance oontinuee after tbat date and r:ntil
the ohildL reaches the natdnun age of tl.
'3L
Earriersr Fan:il;r Allor.mnceg L&w1 at about 2'/.. 'Ibe trenil in the ntmrler of
entitteC child.ren under the Se1f-&nplo3red. 'l'ilorl:erst Fani.Ly rli].owance l-,aw
is assunerL to renain constatrt. An avJrage faIl cf O.'ld,L pet year is
assr:ne.i. for the General Farnily Allo'lmnce Law'
Ttris sub-category covers, apart fronr faroily a3-1or^lances, also 
"o,r" 
Jf th"
benefits wrder the General .fissistance LaI.,r. llne ievel of these benefite
fol1or^r the trcnd. 1n the statutory ninim.um l{age. It is assu.uied that the
num',:er of cases in wh:ich benefit as neferred. to hcre is granted. will start
by falling sharply in i9T5 and 1976 and. then increase aga,in up to 1980.
In 1!8O the figure will 'be about Llf" Lotret than in 1975"
h' !ryfgg,gri-^t-
Tlre r.1rltlannual agroenents uncler the State Bufuet are basecl on .In u:remploy-
nent Level of 1!0 O0O :n l-9E1.. In ord.er to achieve consistency with these
multiarrnnel agrcenents as regard.s vol':ne, this fig:re has also been used
as a basis i1 the present estinaies. .l"ccor:cl.int1.,'r the mlirber of pcrsons
entitle<L to bei:ef:t rueCer the Unenpl.oynent Insurance iaw ( W'i't) is
expectect- to be abou'c +Oi'6 iorr""i?fr138 n f9?5. It is assumecl tlat for the
Unenploymeirt Benofits iraw (WV) i.n l.!80 approxi.m:*e1y the sanc nunrrer of
eligi-ble persotis cen be assruied. as in L975, rrrhilil it is e4:ected that the
lun'ber of persor:s elig:ible for benefit un<ler the Sta,te Group Schene for
Unemployed. Workers ( ,Tf,n;) basec.L or: the General Assj.stance Law w-ll be about
fO,/, nigfrer in 1!BO than in 19?5.
+3-
The strr.lct',r:ra1 character of sorle unenployraent is r^eflectecl ln the
incrcaserl iniportancc as regards the Unemplo;ment Insuroncc Low (:nt) of
the lorEg-ters,benefits'rmd.er the'iJne:aployment 3enefits taw (W,lV) anc[ the
State Group Seherne fcr lJnenployecl ?lorkers ( nWV).
fhe tctal anount of bcnefits rrord.er the interim payroent sohenes for State
enplo;1ees is less cLcpend.ent on the rrneinployrnent trend than the schsres
referred. to abo'"re. For, besid.es gra^nting benefits to people receiving
in'i;erirn paorments, these interim pa;nnents scheneg algo covcr the beneft't
granted in connection with what js lsrovnr as functional clisnlssal on
ground.s of age.
The head.ing of wremplo5rment also cover$ benofits which are grantcd by the
Build:ing Industry and Painting llrad.e nisk lhrrrd.e in cases where work is
impossible because r:f bacL weather. llatural.Iy, the e:rtent of the
corresponding exlpencliture in 1980 cannot be estimated. at present'
It has therefore been asgunecl that ln 1!BO the weather oonclitions will
be the aane as the a.vera,ge for the last ten yearsr and, in a.d.d.ition,
account has been taleen of the expected wage trend. up to 1980.
-34-
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Provisioirs not (l:et \ ingludeiL
Studies are being d.rawn up by the Statistical 0ffice of tlic Erropearr
Connnrnities (SOBC), in collaboration with the I'Ienber States, witir the object
of obtaining comparable Comrau::it; statistics concerning the following t;pes
of social ex;:end.iture :
(a) ta:c concessiong
(b) social e:cpend.iture or soclal advantages in the sphere of houcing
(c) expenditure on vocationaL training for a.d'u1ts
(d) capital e:cpenditure.
(.) t"* *ttggsglo*
For the study the SOEC has becn supplied. with data compiled by the
Ifinistry of F5nance on ta:cation arangements corurected. with the nuinber of
children i.:: ta:payerst fa,rniLies. These d.ata - estiraatesr in this case -
cover the l)16 child.renf s allowance in r^espect of income tax and rrcalti:..tax.
Since the seconcl. E\rropean Social
the I'Iiaistry of Finaace has also d.ravn:
tion for these ;r€&Psr
lrioone tq,:c
If the chil.d.renrs tax allorvance system d.id. not applXr revenue froil
tax would be increased. by approximatelJr the followilg amor:nts :
L970 Fl JOo million
L975 Fl 1.100 nillion
1980 Fl 1.700 nillion.
As regard.s these a.rnor:nts, it should. aLso be pointed out that there
was arr important anend.iaent to tax Leg'islation in 19R. In order to rencler
the a,uounts corparable, the estimate for 1!JO nas based. on the assumption
that tbe amendrnent referred to was alrea.d;r appJ-icable in that feoxr
.r'i\rrthe:more, it should be pointed. out that the fact that family
allowances ar€ tar:;free has not been taken into account in the above esti-
nates.
Budget covers 197Or 1975 and l93ot
up estinaates on the subjects in qucs-
tle_ql.lh tag
If the child.rents





tax allowance systern were not






(b) g@l end.iture or social ed in the of housir
Tho follorving d.ata have been provicl.ed by the liinistry of llouslng anal
Physical Plaruring.
Ilousing may be bro]<en dorsr into the following major categories of
capital anci. cument e:cpenditure. A short deecription is given of each




"oqt"iFutio* tooroid" th" ror?g"ntglt qf,4suls ta" 4""111eff'
und.er the liouslng Lavr, contributions ca.n be rnad.e b;.r the central
Government tor,.rard.s the operati.:eg costs of d.wellings a.d.ministered. by local
authorities and housing corporations (non-profit-making orge.nizations ).
These institutions decluct the contributions in question, vlhich are also
clescribed. as rraid. subsid.iest, tn full from the cost-pricc rent of the
d'weltings administered by them. This applies to both new d.wellings and
chrcllings whlch have been imp:roved.
&cpend.iture : l97O Fl 2O7.5 nillj.on
L9T5 Fl 55O.O iaillion
1980 FI ,'1e252.0 million
Tlre rise in e:cp*rcliture is caused. by the increasing nurrber of Housing
Law new or re:lovated, houees fo:r wirich an a^lsrual- contribution is paiet and.
by the increase ln operatihg costs,
- @g!-?-9$-Tlhti""" t"tt?$" .the dntuaccommociatLon
Con*ributions nay aLso be nad.e tor,vard.s the a.drainistration of rented.
accoinrnod'ation by private ownerE lf certalir cond.itions are roet, inclutting













T5e reasons listed above also apply to tiris increase in e:penditure.
In the second half of the seventies, hor.rever, there was a reversal in this
trend. as e result of the sharp d.ecllne in the build.ing of private housing
a,nd. in connection witit the introduction of a ner system of calculating
cost-price rents,
-
Degressive arrnual allowances may, r:nd.er certain ciroumstances, be
paid over a period of time (narinnrm ten years) to persons ple.nning to build'
new houses for their own occupation.
ftcpend.iture I
In this case, too, the increase in expend.iture is causcd by tJre
annual increase in the m.r.nber of omer-occupiers rcceiving such alloI.IaJlces
and. by tire rise in the average allowa.uce, lrhich is linked to the rise in
cost of esta,blisning dvrellinge.
ffurtherraore, it should be pointed out that these amounts include
annual allor.ra.nces to ovner-occupiers of former Housing l,ai'l dwel.lings which
have been sold. by rnunicipalities and build.ing corporationsr ed the special
allowances for dwelli-ngs for or^mer-occupation which are earmarked" in parti-
cular for the lower-incorne gror.rp (the so-ce,l1ed. ttowner-occupied. dwellings
in the protected- spherett).
- 
Individu?L_sg1t_subsedi,esaill rslq! qbulil-Li.on a}l.9wa{rgeg 
' 
Tene.nts whose
income is not consid.ered sufficient to enable tlrern to pay the rent of their
substd.ized. or unsubsid.rzed. rented accomnod.ation may be granted. an ind.ividual
rent subsid.y. The arnount of tliis subsidy is inoone-1inked.. tr\rrthennoret
und.er certai.:n circumstances, a *emporary allowance (over a three-year period.)
may be pai.d. to people who have moved. into accornmod.ation with a higher rent
than they can be e:rpected to pay in view of their incomeg. The object of
this type of financial aid. is to encourag€ tenants to progress to dearer

































fn July 19?0 the sJ'stem of i.vrdivirlual subsid.ies had just started on a
trial basis, so tirat scarcely arlJ' paJrrnents $rere made tirat ;recrr In mid.-llJlt
the sphere of application of the system was widened drastically. The
effects of this on an:ruaL e:qpend.iture are not yet f\rlly extrlressed. in the
anounts for l!JJ,
It should. also be poi:rted. or.tf,' that e:cpend.iture on rent ad.aptation
allowances only accounts for a snall par4 of the exlpend.iture shown above.
- 
ContributioFs towg{49_irp ted bousins
According to a nrrmber of amangements which have been changed in the
course of the years, oliners of private (fr)trtinted.'rbogsi:ng for letting and
o$ner-occupiers rnay receive lump-sum palrments to help cover the costs of




The steep increase in ereend.iture reflects the high priority given
to housj:rg iimprovements in recent years.
- 
Reqovg.l q.nd setu*g$-in allgtuances.
In the event of large-sca1e inprovements i:e hor.r.singr shun clearance
or rehousing in more elqpensive or smaller dwelli.ngs, the Local authorities
may give the persons concerned. a grant towa,td.s according to removal and
eettling-in e:ipenses, certain regulationsn The Central Government reinbunses
the loca1 authorities for these palrments.
iroprovements in hoiretng buiLt under the Housing
looal authorities and housing cozporations aret
included in the total of arurr:al contributions
of ilousing Law housing.
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tr'or sorne jrears, only eld.erly people have been eligible for grents
toward.s the cost of rehousing in d.earer or snaller d.neIli:rgs.
- 
S1utg clgarance grants
Private or',;ners of slrr.n dwellings may be granted. premium if they
d.ecid.e to demolish those dwellings"
Expeirditure : L97O F1 8,0 million
i-975 Fl 18.! million
1980 Fl 32.0 nillion
- 
Financial aid torsards urban renewal
In ord.er to encourage urbarr renewaL the central Governnent is giving
increasingly Large contributions toward.s naking up the deficit between the
costs to the local authorities of improvements, rebuild.ing eued redevelopnrent
of d.istricts of towns, and the relrenue from sucir operations. I'fajor cost
factors includ.e the costs of acquiring real estate, d.emoLition costs, the
cost of provid.ing builcting with amenities and the cost of public rvorlcs; the
provision of green areas and. social j:rfrast:r:cture. Revenue includ.es revenue
fron the saLe, etc.e of leal cstate and. the capitalized value of revenue
from real- estate belonging to the local authoritieer f,\rrthermore, the
ercpend.iture Listed. below i:rc1ud.es coirtrilnrtions f:rom the Government towarrls
preparatory costs a,nd. the cost of tenporary accomod.ation.
Expend.itwe : 1970 FI 82,3 million
T975 F'l- 155,l mil1i.on
19BO Fl 306.8 million.
The ldinistry of llousing and Physical Planning acts as coorrlj-nator in
the sphere of urban renevral.
The e:rpenditure refemecl to does rrot inclrrde financial contributio:rs
flom other d.epa:rtments tornlar.d.s urban renev,laL,
- 
Coqbributions tor,lard,s ir-rsulatio4 ccsts
Omrers of housing ancl non-resid.ential prenises may reccive contribnr-
tions toward.s the costs of i.:rsulation. The present schene is par.t of a
short-tertn prograrilne whose aim is to promote emplo;nnent. A d.efinitive
arra.ng€ment is bein€: stud.ied..
_39_
&ryenditure : 19?O Fl million
f975 FI {0.J niLlion
1980 not yot lmowr.
- 
Locgb:ifn gr:urts
In ord.er to eacourage the building of housing in the most d.esirable
places Srom the ph.ysical planning poi:et of view a contnilartion can be made,
where necessarTr, toward.s the high cost of Iand.,
Expend.iture : L97O FI million
1975 F1 22.8 rnillion
19BO FL L51.B rnillionr
- 
Contributions touard.s infrastnrctural arnenities
Grants may be obtained. from the Goverrrment for build.ing major road
systems and. the civil engineeri:rg works connected with them in new urban
8P€&Sr 
.
F,:rpenditure : l97O f'I rnilLion
t975 Fl 11 nillion
1980 F1 13?,2 nillion.
- 
Social_arlyeu:taees resultine from aruiual loans
The former tlorlting Group on Statistics of Social E:pend.iture on
Housi:rgr of the Statistical Office of the European Comlnrnities; which fought
for inclusion of the category tthpusingtt in the system of social accorutts,
stipulated. that social advantages rnrst be taken to inclucle the advantagcs
arising from the granting of loans a! a lower interest rate tha:r the rate
on the capital market. Up to 1968 there was a system in force in tlre
Netheflatrd.s fbn thc fina.ncing of houeing admiaistered. by the municipalities
and houslng.co4)onations(ttllousing Law housindt)r under which Ioerrs were
granted. at a rate of interest than that on the capltal marlcetr The rrexpen-
d.iturerr corunected. with is hidd.en trinterest-rate subsiftrlr may be caLculated
accord.ing to the syetem contained irn Docurnent lto 88/B of the. Working Par*y
referrecl to above. 
.
nqpdndittre : 1970 FI 12?.3 million ' i
19'15 ff 151.2| nillion




Talc advantases of or.mer-occupation
The l{orking Partl4 on Statistics of Social Erpend.iture on Hoirslng also
d.ecid.ed. to include the advantages comected. with certain tax concessions
in the social ad.vantages of housing. l"l'nat tax advantagos may be regard.ed
as such, and. how they rnay be calculatedrare points whicir ira,ve never been
rvorked out, The Dttch Delegation has constantly arlvocated. the stand-point
that although, in the ltetherlands, the interest on nortga.ges contracted j:r
order to finar:ce tlre prrchase of d.rvellings for owner-ocarpation tras ta:r-
deductible, this coulcl not be regard.ed. as a concession which specificall-y
related to irouging beca;use, as in various other i:Iember States, interest on
d.ebts in general is t.zx-d"ed.uctib1e in the lfetherlancls. Fron the theoretical
point of view, at least as far as thc Netirerlands tax systernris concemed.,
it is fairer to ad.opt an approach l.lhereby the trxe"ble revenue f:'orn c& ol{n€r-
occupied. dwelling is estirnated. on a real basis' lhe norrns in force clr. the
calculatio:r of the rateable valr-le of owner-occupied property comprise fac-
tors which may be regard.ed. as a social ad.'rantage.
llo official figures ere availa)le regard.ing rrtax e:pe::d5.turerrr as
:'egard.s tlte d"eductibility of intercst on nortgages and low rateable values.
l!1gperts estinerte anoi-urts of about F1 1.2 and. l.J reillion respectively
for these two itcr,rs.
( c ) :r:pS:li.itu_r_e gn_ygggtiol:a1_lraini*g :[or adul-lg
Tire ilain iten of erycnd.iture in respect of vocationaL treining for
ad.ults, whicir:-s eithcr fi:ra;rced entirely by tirc Government of assisted.
by thc &overytltent through su'osiclies, is erpenditure on vocatiotral tnaining
centres. These centres come under the llinistr;r of sociar Affairs"
In 1970 expenditure on thcn r.las about Fl, 23 million. F1 17'5 million
of this covercd. :ompensation for loss of earnings paid. to traj.nees r,ued
alnost F1 5:aillion covcracl expend.itr:-r'e on rr:nning tlre centres, purchaci-ng
equipnrent and extend,ing'and renoveting eeu*re+r---4he--aeotrnts tor-IplJ
l-rere FI 45 raillion, F1 35 nrillion and Fl 10 nillion respectively. ir"or
l-980 the total erqrenditure j.s estima,ted at IrI JO nillion, of which Ff 55
r.ij-lIion vri11 be paid" out on loss of earnings a11or'ra"i:ces and trl 15 rriillion
on extrlend.iture incu-med in n:r:ning the centres e,ttd. in purchasing equi;rmentt
e:rtend-i-ng and- renovati:rg centres'
- 4L-4L'
No figures are availabLe on the total 
.e:cpenditure i::cumed. by
industry in respect of vocatioiral training for ad.ults.
(a)c@
Ttre concept of capital enpend.iture has still not been clearly defined.
A ilore d.etailed strrciy camied. out in collaboration rdth the SOEC will be
requirecl to casi more light on this subject. Pend.ing such a stuC6r, no
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Ei.rr SOCIAL IJUDGET ! UIIITED IfiIIGDOI{ }IATIO{AI REPORT
fhis suh1ission is in two parts. Part f provid.cs a genral d.eso:ription of
social services in the LK rrithin the field. of the Social Buclget, their recent
development and the projection to 1pBO. Part II presents the detailed. estimates
a.nc[ a full accor:nt of changes between L/lA and I975x and the methods and
assunptions ueed. in nraking the projections to I!8O.
PIJTT I
IntrocLuction
L, The basic social secr:rity slrstcm in Britain is made up of the National
Insuram,ce Scheme; other non-c,rntributory Social Security benefits includ.ing
Child. Senefit (fo:menly 3'amil;r Al.lowarrces)p and. the National Health Service'
flre National Insurarrce Schene provides benefits in siclmess, industrial
d.:isablement, ruaternity, unemplo,vraent, bereavenent and o1d. a6er it is cont:ri-
butory and covers virtuall-y the wbole working population. Child benefitr the
NationaL Health Serrrice and belp for the clisabLed. outside the NI scheme are
also universal, but are financed. mainly from taxation, Theso schemes are
suppl-eraenterl., on the one hand. by private ad"d.itional benefits, especially pensionr';'
and on the other hand. by provision for the relief of poverty when national
insrrance benefits, for one reason or anotherr ar€ not payable or a:re elrlausted'
or together with other resources are inadequate to neet reasonable needsn
The rnain eahene here is Supplonentary Beaefit which covers poople not in f\r1}
tiroe emplo;ment. In the case of heaCs of farnilies who are in emplo;rmentr hut
nith inadequate incornes, there is the Fanrily Income Supplement. In add.ition
there are the personal social senrices looking after the old. and childrcn
w.ithout pancnts or with inadequate parents antl provicLing heLp for people of all
ages who are rnentally or physioally har:d.icapped, mentally ill or in sooial
il.ifficultJlr drd a nuhbes of special schemes for children and others.
! Atl_setinates arc_for fre_sel XeaIgbutrfor brevityr refo:rences in the
L9T5 aml 1980.
L?L}4L' 1975-?6-qd !!80-81 ;text are frequently to 197Ot
V4
2' fhe Socia} Services thus provid.ed, are sunnarised in four tables in the
sane forrilat as those in social hotection Accorrnts.
Table 1 sunr0arisoE sooial e:rpend.iture by the tSrpe of schene and. nature of
pagment {ncludirrg a"n analysis of a&ninigtration o:rpend.iture.
na'irle 2 is a eurunaqr of social benefit by the tl4pe of need rnet wiqd-n each
schene.
Eable 3 le a two w41r arralysis of socj.al benefit by the fi:nction and nature
of the exponditure.
Table { analysee the cunent raoeipts in each schene by the nature of the
receipt and the sector nhich finanoes that receipt.
3' lttre folloraing section describos the individuai schenes in a little
more cletalr, Seiction 3 discusses the rnain chan€es and. Section { eets qut the
assumptions an'l nethode used. in makir€ projoctlons to lgBO-BI. rn part fI
the past ohanges and. the proJections are explained, in none d,etail. Sone
activj'tles whioh geern to faI.l. within the BCop€ of the social Budtget are exclud.edfor lack of infonnation, anong thorn private (including chr11.oh) charitabLe
organisations which na^ke a najor contribution in some field.s, inoluiling social
workl eone Gol'er::urent grants to theee organisations are howerrer inclu4ed., as
are paymento by'local authorities for the support in their hones of childrenfor whose care the authorities accept responsibirity.
Seotion 2 A brief-degg4ptiop of the eystenr
A fnsulaEce ol_Soc.lgt Security Schenes
A1 GeqggL_Scherne
4. The lfational rnsu:ranoe sohene appries, in general, to eyeryone over
school leaving age. The schene provides benefits in specified. contingencies
where contribution cond'ition have, been fir1fi1Led.. fhege benefits are payablein the e""ent of unenploJrnent, incap*city for work, confinenent, retirenent,
wid'ow?tood' and' cleath. Retl.rernent pensions are paicl. to retir,ed men of 65 arfi,wornen cl
v-3
years and ovex. Certain benefits ane payal:le to widows, depending on thelr
age and the age of their child.ren. The scheme is fina,nced. minly by contri-
butions fron insured persons and enployers and. partly by a contribution made
ily the State out of general taxation. Cont:ributions originall;r depended. on
sex and a6e (r:nd.er ox over 18 yea:rs), but now vary onl.y rrith earr:i.ngs, up to
an earnings na^:cinum egual to about t$ times the earnings of the average nale
manual worker. (firis lrill change in L978 to about f times the standard
retirement pension rate in force at the beginning of arry year). Benefits are
mainly flat rate but long tern benefitg fo:r incapacity, rcidowhood and retire-
ment wil.ll from 1979, inoreasingly relate to the eamings related contributions
actually paid. while in other: cases such as unenploynent and sicleiess benefit
there nay also be an add.ition which is d.ireotly :related to the level of previous
earnings.
5. fhere is a Redund.aarcy !\r:'d., towards which employers but not empLoyees
contribute. &rployers are obliged to cor:rpensate a,n enployee d.ismiesed. because
of reclrrnclancy, accotd.ing to the ]ength of his ernploynent with themrand his
earnings, but half of this conpensation is reimbursed. to thern from the F\rnd..
6. Chifd benefit (fo:merIy fanily allowancee) is paid. out of general
tzucation accorrling to the nrrmber of d.epend.ent children in the fa,mily. Child.
benefit succeed.ed. fanily allowances in April 1977. Unlike fa.nnily allo'rances
it oovers aII children incltr.d.ing the first and. ie ta:c free. A chilil. is
regarded, as depenclent untll- the end. of its f\rll-tirae second.ary education or
its llth birthd.ay whichever occurs first. {Ihe rate of ohitd. benefit wilL be
progressively increased between L9?? and 1979 as ta:c alLowartces for child.ren
are phased. out' A higher rate of benefit is paid. for the first child. in the
casc of ens-paJent familieg.
7. The National Health Senrice is conprehensive, includ"ing the hospital
se:'vices, the fa,nily practitioner ser'nices, the school bealth services arrd
the cornstunity health services. These conprise a rarlge of horne and clinic
y-4
services for the prevention of ill health and for treatment or, c&TOr
ft is arailable to all, without regarrl to a.ny insurance qualification but a
srnall percentage of the national insr:rance contri-bution pa"vable by insured.
persons a,nd. enployers is alLocated to the lVa,tional Health Selvice. ft was
orginalJ-y free to users, but various charges for fa,rnily practioner services
have been introduced. sinco; sone of these charges are however waived. for
certain groupsr for example child.ren, pensioners over 6Jr ond all those in
reccipt of supplementary benefit or farnily income supplenrent (see below).
The a^nounts shot'rn in the table are net of receipts in iespect of such charges.
Thc service is otherwise financed out of general taxation.
A? 
_lDpec'ial Fcher.l-es
8. Und'er these hea*i.ngs are incluited. the itinistry of Defence bealth
servicesr which are ind.epend.ent of the National Health Service and. linkeC
tc the nili.tary med.ical servicesr and a schcme in which pa;r,nents are mad.e to
emproyees who reti:re prernaturely from the docl< labour force, which is
oi'erstaffed,
,,4 !u?i:I_e,rne-Irtaq' S_c_bgllgg *
9. Under this hea'iing are includ.od. all supplementaty pension and sick
pay schenes in 'l:oth the private and. public sectors'. The pension schernes are
generall;' (with the major exception of the military and civil se::vices) fr:nclecl.
and. have expar:d.ed. rapid.ly in recent years. This explaj.ns the wid.e d.iscrepancy
between receipts and e:penditure. Sicl: pay ancl siclaiess sohemes are financecl.
in various waysr brr"t to a considerabLe ertei:t fron the eurrcnt incone of the




in this category is the coal rninersr redund.ancy gcheme.
scfrenc is a neans of prouiding special compensation for
5ttu"" """"i *i r,
x Cateqory A3 covers srrpplenentary schemes for certain categories of public
employees which cllo not erist in the UK. Sick pay and. pen-ion arra.ngementsfor UK pubJ-ic enployces other than those univeisaffy provided, througL giuItrational rnsurance F\rncls are includ.ecl here in category 14.
v-,
c,-Ig_n-e f i t-s 
-99-:Agb igr$ g-f no l-i t i cPL i qcjl4ent q
11. Iia;' pensions are paid. to people CrisablecL in the wars of I9l4-19I8 |
1939;1946, both nenbers of the a:med. forces eind civilians, ancl to the widovrs
of men 1ci1led. in those w&peo Pensions are also pa,id. in respect of cleath or
rlisablernent arising fron other senrice in the anaecl forces sinco L946.
D Other social neasures: Goverrrunent social aid'
\2. The trargest item under this heading is non-contributory benefits and
this incluiles Supplerirentary Benefit payments, that is, for the relief of
poverty and. d.istress in cases where national insurance an<l similar benefits
are not oaya,ble or atee not suffioient, md the Fa,mily Income Supplernent.
Supplenentary tsenefit is in general paicl at a rate sufficient to raj-se the
beneficiaryts incorre to the levcl of his needs. lflheso are calculated as hj-s
(reasonable) rent'or other housing costs, together with stand.ard arnounts for
various types and. sizee cf fa^srilies but by the use of I'discretionfr l:enefit is
rnouLd.ed. even more closely to the neeCs of the ind.iviclual. This systcn is
d.esigned. for persons not in work. Relief of poverty due to lo'or earnings is
d.ealt with by the Farnily Income Supplenent schene, under which fanilies
rcceive half the anount by which the total fainily income fa1ls bclow the le"'el
prescribecl for faniliee of the size of theirs.
TJ. l{ost of the other measur.es listed. unc',er this head.ing invoh,'e the
provisi.on of support in kind. rather than b;r rnonetary grants' They 1ncLud.e
the provisiorr of free rniLk to certain school chilclren ancl of subsid-rsed
nidd.ay oeals at Stete schools 
- 
the latter are also free to child-ren of
parents qnalile to pay without hard.ship; trelfare foods at recluced prices to
nothers with surail children; training, retrainir:g e,nd. rchabilitation schenes
for the unenployecJ.l d.isab.l-ed., etc and. eraployaent services to find' them
suitable wori<; and. the personal social servioes.
L4. The personal social services are largely adrninistered by loca1
authorities and provide assistance ancL advice to people in all sorts of social
difficulties" Children and old people constitute the great rirajority of the
v- 6'
benefioi&ries of these eervices, whioh inclucl,e institutional care as well as
doniciliary help and., in the case of chilclren, the nepresentation of their
interests when ad.options are arranged. But they also have special reeponsi-
bilitles for the phyeically anct nentally d.isabled, and, for the homeless.
Section 3 Reoent Chanses
15. Mrch of the increase in the British social Budget between Lg?o-lr
and l-tll-16 reflects siuply the increase in costs and prices. Between those
years the consuner price inilex r.ose by 8J per cent a;rd average earnings by
11) per oent. fn some cases increased costs had a d.irect ancl. autonatic effect
on e:cpend.iture. In general this is true of serrrices provid.ed. in lcinil, as
d.istinct frorn money payments. trlrpentllture on the NationaL Health Serviae, fot
instance, is in the short terrn largely d.etermined. by the level of doctorgt and
nureesf Pa,Ir and the price of meitical and, other supplies. Inc:reases in }iatlonal
Insurance benefit :rates on the other hand require specific Government measurea.
Dcpen&iture is also affected. by changes in the size and, coreposition of the
populationr the nunber of births a^nd, deathsn and the state of, the econorqy,
affectlng the number of unenp).oyed, and. to a lesser extent, the number retiring.
Finally erpend.iture is affected. by policy d.ecisions to inorease rates of
benefit or aesist ad.ditional classes of the population. Ttris Section deseribes
eome of the na.jor specific Beacrur€a and, d.eveloprnents affecting changes in the
budget between llJO and L97j.
L6. llhere were a number of legisrative changes affecting the ilationaL
Insuralece Sohenes during the period.. Benefit rates have been increased six
tines'between ).!11 and 1975, Since October 1973 long term benefits have been
inc'reased' by at least the better of the movement of prices or earrrings a3c1
ehort terrn benefits by at least the movement of prices. For the nain long
term beneflts these increases wetre 165 per cent in total axfi, IZZ per cent for
shorb term bonefits compare,J with an inorease of 10J per cent in prices and
145 per cent in average earnirrgs since fovem]rer 1959 when the rates in force
at the beginning of the year lpJO-fl uere introducecl. fn arldition there harre
been a number of extensions and. mod.ifications to the systen, Ercpend.iture was
v-7
also affectecl by d.emographic ohanges andl the d.eterioration in the ernployroent
situation; the increase in the nulber unenrployed accor:nted- for more than a
quarter of the increase from e 136 million to €, 409 r,rilIion in payments of
national insurance unemployrnent benefit.
L7. fae llealth Senrices expa,nrl.ed. between 1970 and. L975, by some 3.6 per
cent per aJrnun in real terrns, cornpared. with a population increase of alrout
grJ, per cent per annun; the proportion of eld.erly people lvlro need rnore ned.ical
care than the young ig however increasing.
18, Redrrnd.ancy palnoents to d.ockers reached a peak in the raidd.le of the
period. 197O to 19'15, but the levels of expenditure at the start and end of
the period were roughly the sane, at around. {,.! million. This peak resulted'
fron a special Government financecl Beveranoe scheme aimed at securing a
substantial teduction in the overstaffed. d.ock labour force' fhe norriral
Eeverarrce schene operated. by ernployers continued but, because of the special
scheme, expenditure und.er it fell'
19. Paynents, including adm'i,n:stration a^nd other costs, from occupational
pension schemes, nhich are supplementary to the li.rational Insurancc :retirenent
pension, have increased. between 1970 and L975 by 107 per cent. Receipts into
their fgncl.s have increased. by 143 per cent. Benefits paid ha.re increased by
110 per cent 
'
I,Otherjlocial lleasures
20. fn this category there were particularly rnarked. increases in non-
contributory benefits, in e:cpen&iture on the personal social serv'ices a:rdr on
a sraaller sca1e, in e:rpend.iture on vocational training.
2I. fhe incrcase in non-ccntributory benefits fronf,'6o9 million to f'
Lr4O8 million ruas par.tly due to an increase in the uunber eligibte to receive




The rnost radical innovation (though erqpen*iture on it was relartively
srnall) was the introduction in 19?1 of the Fanily Incone Supplenent, d,eeigned
to alleviate poverty among the employed., fhere was no provision in the
Supplementary Benefit Schenoe to help those whose full tine eanrings were
inadeguate to suppcrt their farnllies, though they were helperl in a number of
special waysr for instance by fanily alLowances, the provision of free school
meals and' sometimes by rent rebates if they Iived in local authority-owned
dwellings. The Faclily Income Supplements scheme provi6es a weekly cash
benefit for fanilies bringing up chirdren on low incones.
The amount of benefit payable is half the d.ifference between thc familyrs
total gross weel<Iy j-ncorne and. an arnount prescribed. by parliament varying
according to the size of f,arrily.
Initial)-y the srpptement was arvarded. for a period of sic months regardless
of any change in the fanrilyre circrnsta,ncesl the award. period. was ertend.ed.
subseguently to tvrelve months, also without review upon any change of
circunstances' The income scale is increasccl regularly.
23. The main ertensions ha''re been in the'provision of cash allowafi.ces for
the disabl-ed'. Attendance allowances for the care of the rrery sick were
introd,uced' in December 1971. This was followecl by non-contributory invalid.ity
pension (trcrr), mobility allowance and invalid care allowailce. NCrp for men
a'nd' sir:gle !'ror0en who have been inoapable of wo:rk for 6 nonths arrcl are not
eligibJ-e for a contributory invali clity pension comnrenced in November 19?5
and was ertend.oci' to mamied. vromen who are incepable of performing household.
dutiee in November 1977. Invalid care allowance is a bcnefit for reen a.nd.
single tromen of working age who stay at hone to care for a severely disabled.
relative in receipt of attendance allowance. Pagnaent of this benefit
commenced' in JuIy L976']dobility allowarrce is dn allowarice which is being
prbgressively introduced fron Janua4r L)16 a,nd. is payable to persons agecl !
or over but under pension age vrho by reason of ptrysical disablenent are unable,
or virtually unablc to wallc.
24.
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Errpenditure on the personal social serviccs increaseC. over the period-
by sone 12 per cent per annum in real ternsn This expansion was associatcC
with a major re-organisation of these serrrices within the local authorities.
fhere were previously several separate gervices,'l:ut these are now amalgarnated
r,rith the object of providing a single co-ordlnated service to the whole familyt
for social proirlems are belie',red. to be generally farnily problens. There has
also been adclitional }egislation requiring local authorities to provid.e certain
services for the hand.icapPed.
25. fncreaged. ennphasis has been laid on vocational training for the
d1sablecl ancL for the unemployed and. poorly enployed. and. expencliture on these
services more tha.n d.oubled. ovcr the perioel.
Sc-ction 4 P:qi-eg.bjons to LoSO-.Cl.
26. A variety of d.ifferent nethod.s were used in prcparing tho projecticns
to l!8O-81, They took account of the economic assunptions about increases in
prices ancl reaneings, in the size of the labour force and in enploynent and
unenplotrrment. They also took account of the official projections of the popu-
Ia*ion, but in sore cases, partioularl;'r wherc services rather than grants are
provid.ed, the volunc of services pror,'ided. rnay be d.eternined. by constraints on
public expenditure. Supply conditions may alsc be a leading factor" This is
par*icu1ar1.r, imporbant in the case of the l{ealth Senriccs where the supply cf
d.octors and. nurses is often an inportant llrnitr and the supply of qualified'
social workers in the ertension of the personal social serviceso
27. The economic assirnptions are shown in the following tab1c. The econonic
forecasts for IIBO were provid,ed. by the EEC Cornr:rissj-on in Fe'oruary 1-977 "
Eco$or,fic A*D DIeo.RApHrc adsuiprrb$sv-l'
Econor_nic-
. 
i) Consumer prices LgTO_tg|5
1975-1980
j.i) Eam:.nge per llead. L97O-j.g75
J-975_Lg8o












Prodcut M1TB 91f.J640534 86782
ACTMI POPUIATIO$ ( ttrousands)
unemplcyed(r) mproyea(2) Totar l{orrcing popuration
Great Britain t9T0 599 el?I3 246g2
1g8o(3) 13oo 2455a 25950
Iforvtherre rrer'ancl r97o 35 i$ 57g1980(3) 50 550 500
rorAl rcpulArro$ (u() Iod-year Eatinates (ttrousand.s)




jg 60 _ 54 65+ Totat
1970 trfares B,ga6 r4]4I t,4.Bo ?rla4 2T ]7rFernates Br4Il t4r1t 5 r,693 4t4z! 281640pergons L?,239 ZBG16 3,i?3 7 rL45 55,g1j.
L975 l.fales 8,839 13,93d 1,488 3,035 27,ag|
Fonales 81374 13,86g l r19o 4t7g4 aBr725
Persons L?rzti ZT TBO4 lrl?? 7 rg}9 i,6rOZ3
t?:i ltlales 8,344 14,301 I ,316 3,235 27 ,196\r/ Fenales 7 1895 r4!2o tA95 5$49 2gr559
' persons L6rz3g zBAzL 2,g11 8,2g4 i5r755
These assumptions, whire believed. to provid.e a reasonable working r:asis forthe projections, shouLcl not be regard.ecl as forecaste of the devetopment of theBritish econony.
1) lnenrployecl, is the rnrnbel of wholly
. 
School leaverg.2) &rptol'ed, is ihe nunter of ernployees
. 
eelf-enployed..
ll Fql:ryent/Unemptosment fisures for4) Ltid. 1tJ5 
-based. 19-BO proSe6tions.
unomployed., seaeonally acLjusted,
in enplo;rment, plus the number





28. There is a Gorrernrnent oomrnitrnent - roade statutory fr-'on I9?5 -
to review the rates cf the main benefits annually. $hort tenr benefits are
lirrlcect to price novenents so that as a riiinirnum thcy neta"in their real val.rre
an,l long tern benefits are inc:reasecl by the l:etter of the movenerrt of prrccs
or ear:nings in a,r5r /ea,n It is for clecision annual]y whether the Goverrrment
increase benefits by none than these minirna.
29. In these p"ojections the actr:al short a.nd. Iong term benefit rates
have been used for 1975 a,:xl 197? (these were higher than the mini.unrc statutory
requirenents), and for the renaining years the benefits have been increaged in
line with the niniurun connitr,rent.
30. I'anily aLlowance, a talcab1e allowanoe, which was only increased' at
very infrequent :bntervaLs was replaced fron April 1-977 \y child. benefltr a
noa-ta:cecL benefit. Child henefit is also paid in respect of the first child
in a fanily whereas faurily aLlowance was not, In the first year nost of the
ad&itional cost of clrilC. bcnefit over fanily allowances 'Tras net by the partial
phastng out of child allowancee on income ta:co I'u:rbher phasing out of ohl}d.
tarc aLlor^rances with compensoting increases in cht1d. benefit will continue over
the folLowing two years and. by 19?9 the ohitd tax allowance for yoirnger chilcLren
will. have been eLininated.. Phasing out of the resldi:a"l chilc', ta-'c aLlswa,nces
for oLder chiLd.ren wiLl foLlow. lItre Government is :requined to review the rates
of child. benefit eaob year and decide whether or not to increase then in the
Light of the nationa.l econornic sitr:ation, the gencral stanil.ald. of lidng
a^nct any other reLevarrt matter. lPhe rate rrill be increased. in April 19?8 over
anrL aboye the anount requlred to replace the phasing out of child. tarc allot'r&Ylc€er
No fu:rther increase in the rate has been -baken into aocorrnt in the ploiections
other than the elirnination of tax allowanees for youngpr child-ren ln 19?9.
31. Mobiliiy allowance was inoreased in Novembe:r 19fi and the:re is a
statutory obligation to :levlew the rate annualty but there is no actual
conrnitnent to increase the bLlonance. lflhe projection does not try to anticipate
the oost of arly f\:rther increasee after Novenber L977.
32. fire estinates for the heal.th senrioes allot{ for an incrreage of about
1.T per cent per annrrm up to 19?9-.90 in the volune of hospital senrices
prordd.ed., the gtreater part of which r*i11. go towarrls naintaining eristing
v_l2
stanciards in the face of dq'land fron the increasing number of elderly peopre.
rt is anticipateil' tirat the far:rily practitioner sennices wilr not exprxrd, sofast, one ilportent factor being the suppl;r of d,octors anC d,entists.
Loca1 authorities are expa.nd,ing particularlj. their provision of hea,Ith centres
ancl. fe;rily planning services.
33' Tho increase in non-contributory bcnefits projectecl. between rpfJ and,1pB0 is in llne rvith prices or earr:ings as ailpropriate, and. assumes that the
supplenenta4r Benefit needs standards wllr be increased by the sa^rne surs as tho
corresponding ltrati'onal rnsura.nce benefit rates. rn the case of the Family
rncome supplcment it is assumed that the p:rescrnibed a,mounte -urill 5roacl.ryinoreasc in line with prices.
Pn8s_ll




1. Leeislali_vs l9ha,nge_g_!919 
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Reduction in the qualifying a€e for r+idows pension from )0 Jre&rs to age of 40;
effective fron Apri.l 19?1. (t) "
Siclceess, qnemploynent and injury benefit not to be paicl fi'rst three d.ays
al:sence from emnlcynent. Forrnerly payrnent was maCe for these c-:.ays if the
absence lasted two weeks. Effective frorn August 19?1' (6)
Introiluction of invalidity benefit in place of siclfless benefit for sickr:ess
continuing after 6 months, consisting of an invaliclity pension and an add-itional
invaliclity allolrance for persons falling sick rnore than five years before
pensionable age. Effective fron September I97I. (+)
fncreased. ltrationaL lnsuragce Benefits and age add.itionlfor retirenent pensioners
over 8O and. in contribution levels fron cnployers, enployees and the State'
(+) (e) (r+) (te ) (zr) (e:) ana (::)
Provicled. lgnp-suu payment of 10.00 for pensinners and. others in certain yearst
but not L975. (ro), (rl) ana (18).
lntroduced fully earreing:s-relatcd ccntributions for ernployers and enployeest
partially earnings-related. oontributions for the self-emploTed. anc1. voluntary
contributions for the non-eraployed.; new qualifying tests fcr benefits; annu.al
reviews of benefits and contributions; and wind.ing-up of the gra'''l-uated' pension
sohene. (f+) Subsequently rnod.ified. a"nd consolidal;ed. (.221
Fo reEst 
- 
l.feBod ol oev ancl Leei s] allve 
-chggge I 197 LP
2. In aCd.ition to the econonic ass'-urptionii set out in Part
account has been talcen of the Social Securi.ty Pensions Act
I, Section {t
1975 Q4) rvhich
+ Referencea ate to the }egislation listed. in r!:nex A" This applies 5enera1ly
to Great Britain. Corresponding legislation in lVorthern lrelantl is not listecl.
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deals with the rtnew penstonff schene etarting ln Lg78. fhie Act ls now law
and' it wouLd. be unrealistic not to take account of the 1egislation in
forecasting e:rpend.iture for l98O-81.
3. fhe figuree for 1980-81 reflect annuaL increases in benefits as
outlined. in Part f Section d, paragnaph 28.
4. The National. rnsurance Echeroe is financed on a frpay aF you gert system
under which the-object ls to ensure an approrimate balance between incone and
outgo over ehort period.s of years. 1[he contribution inconc froro insuredL
pelsonsr enployero artd. the State eetinatect for 1!80 is on the basis of
contribution ratee for eraployers and. enployed eartlels 1aid. d.own in the Social
Secu:rity Pensions Aet L9T5 and. in the Social Seourity (Contributions, Re-rating)
onler 197? for other contributors, but the incorne actually required wiII clepend
on the a,nount of inorease in benefits between No'ember r97T and, the end. of the
flnancial year Lt80-81.
5. flhe sooial security peneions Act I9?5 (ec) sives effeot to the
'Government proposals f,or the futune develo,prnent of State and, ocaupational
pension provision. The main change ls the provision of an earninge related.
eysten of pensions for retirenent, r^ridowhood. a.nd. invalidity nad.e up of two
'conponentB 
- 
& basic and, an ad,d.itional oonponent. The basic conponent will
be cooparable with the present basic pension a,nd. r,rill be payable in fbl1 to
ev€ltrone with a vlXrtually full National Insurance record. and in all ln,ralidity
cqseB. The ad.ditional oonponent rri}l be a quarter of the differenoe ]retween
the full baslc component and. the pensionerrs ilaverage weekly ea3nlngsrr.
nAvorage weekly earrringsrr is, for this purposgr avertge earnings orrer hiE
twenty yearg of highest real earrrings, eubJect to e narimun of about set en
tirnes the basic pension level. There will be full protection aga;inst infration,
both in the initial ftxing of the pension and to maintain its reaL value
sub.seguently, when the schene connenceg in 19?8. Good. occupational peneion
schenee raill be able to contract their rnehbers out and. pay lower contributione
to the State ecbene' ft hae been assu$ed that 8 million will contract out in
the UK. This has been taken into account in the proJection brrt as the goheme
will' not mature for 20 years the effeot is greater on recelpte in 1980 than on
e:cpenditule where there is as yet little buil'!-up of the adctitional cornponent.
fhere are numerous other imp:rovements nainly in respect of women wbo ca^n now
v-I5
quali' for the sarne pension ?s B nr&ru Men and wonen wil-I aleo have ogual
,';a,cc€BS to occupational pension sohenes. "'
6. Changes have been nad.e in the earrdngs nrle for pensioners and others.(+), (re), (ar), (re1
@ne:mend.iture
7. A quantification of the changes d.escribed. aborre antL of the effeet of
econonic and d.enographic cban6Bs relatlng to the National Insurance Frrnd is
g:.von below.
g
v*I5(t) cnrm Bm,IErrr 
- 
r,fuflrr al,rcttAycg
B. Fanily allowance was replaced by child, benefit frorn ApriL L977,
Chitd beneflt is tax-free and paict to the f,trst ohild whereas farnily allowance
wag not but chiLd, ta:c allcwances on incone tax are belng phasect out (see
para6raph 30 ft I). The effect of chilcl benefit is to transfer cash fron the
fatherts wa€e packet to the notherrs purse. Ae the new benefit is tax-free it
has the ad,vantage that the poorest fanilies who d.id not get the full- benefit
of child. tax allora^noes (or i.n sone cases no benefit at aII) l,riff get as rnrch
support for their children as other familiee. (at) mre rate ls to be inoreased.
in April 19?8 over anil above tbe amorrnt required. to phaso out part of the ohild
tzuc allowance that !eo,?o (:g) t'to further incngaees in the rate have been taken
into accor:nt in the pmjection other than the el.inination of tan allowances for
younger children in L979.
9. The increased. expenditure on far:011y allowance ancl. strbgequently child.























(") NATToNAL It"iLtLTr{ sERvrcE
I0. Hospit+l Seryice-g
IIo legielative changes affect slgnificantly the figure quoted, lBhe tnorease
in eripend.iture between L97546 and 1980-81 reflects gradual general developrnent
of the eervice; the planned expansion is assessed in the light of forecagt
national regoutrces.
11, Farnlly Prag_titjlg4gr-gelvice
Inereasing mlurber:of doctors and, dentists, coupl-ed wlth higher
increased population and. a higher proportion of elclerLy people
the overall cogbs.
L2. Oth-e.r 9entraL lgririces
The increase is due to g:reater training activity. (ttre tufk of thls scction is
ftrainingr. )(a) REUrvDu[cy ru]rD 
.
13. The Terrns and Conditions of itnplop,ent Calculation of Redr.mdanoy Pa64nente
Order L974 raieed. the upper linit on weekry pay used, in calculating an
en3loyeets redundancJr pqlment fron f 40 to f, BO. Equivalent legislation was
V;U
introduced in Northern lrelanci uncler the Redundancy Palrnent Ord.er (liortherr
lreland.) t974.
L4. It is cxpected that the Redr:nd.a^ncy Rebates BiLL, now in its final stages
before Parliaraent, will empower rrariation of the rate of re'llate to employers fron
the Reciunclancy f'\md, Fron 1976-77 the Redr:nclarrcy F\:nd has also borne the cost
of pa;ments nacle r:nd.er insol'"'ency provisions of the Enplo.ment Protection
Act I!JJ. The volume of all types of pa;rr:rents from the Redr.urd.ancy trbnd is
erpected. to d.ecrease slowly fron 1975-77 and the lpBO-Bl forecasts are 1:ased.
on the assr,u'rption that the rebate to ernployers wlll be, on avera€er 4l6h of their
redu:nclancy- palrnents to ernployees, instead. of the present JCPy'.
A2 Spe-cjlal-gqqgryg(u) IstrrsrRy oF Drr-rqucn I{EAIIII sEnwclls
15. [he increase in expencliture over the period.s 19?O fo W7, ancL 19?5 to
t!80 reflects mainly the increase in prices, The falL in e:pend.iturer in real
te:ms, stens from successive cuts in the defence prcgramie which have recluced
both the numl:er of service personncl for which the llinistry of. Def,ence hea,lth
services.cater and. the number of areas overseas where these senrices are provided.
(t) I.rATroNAr, voLUI{TARY slivmlAlfc : ScII]fl@s
L6. D:ckers are not covcred. by the Red,und.ancy Patrments Act and. have their
own lVational Voluntary Severance Schcnre. N'u:nbors severed vaq' arlnually.t
incrcasing 




ary S-c-hgpe q(.) cnrtD curDANcE AITD o[TrIR maLTI{ srRWcEs
17' fhe lagge reduction shorlne in the figures l:etween tlJC anc]. 1980 (at 1975
prices) is due to the greater part of the Schools IIeaIth Service ireing
traneferred. to ,trrea Health Authorities und.er the reorganrsation of the lla"tional
Health senrice w'ith effeci from r Ap:ri1 Lgih. This is now covered' in sche'res
of tytrle A1, The remaind.er, unCer control of trducation Authoritiesr has been
renaned. Child. Guida,r:ce and. bther Health Services.
(t) rtrNEx'ronr@s REullmalrcy scHFfiE
,1L8. Payments to redr:ndant nineworkers r{ere originally authorised. fcr
mineworkers ande nedund.ant up to the enc1 of ltarch 1971. Su'lrsequent legislation
in L9?1 a^nd 19?3 ertende<L this period. to l,{arch ]-97B and a Bj-Il cu.rrcntl:/ in
v-l8
prog?|.eEs will enable paynrents to he mad.e to nineworkere made redr:ndant up to
the end. of i,farch L982.
19. The schene und.er which pagments were mP.de and which was provid.ed f,or
by the above legislation, was arnend,od in Lg72 to allow for cost of living
increaseg and, nas further arnended. in 19?3 to enable new benefits to be
introduced.. lfhe scheme haE also been upd.ated. fron time to tine to keep pace
with changes in wa€es, general social benefite etc,
20. Although the fLood of pit olosures of the 1-t60s has nornr d.eclrned.,
thc:re will continue to be closutee in the foreseeable future as pits become
enhausted.. Ehus the reduniila,ncy payments anct associated sooial grants will
continue for the nert few year6 at least and. financial provision has been nad.e
for between 3* and, 4b thousancl. redun<l.ants each year. E:cpenditure in 19BO
reflects the expected. rnovement in avera€e earnings ancl. consuroen prices.
(") occupaTrol{Al pmnrou scgm,ms
2I. The provisions of the Sooia1 Security Act 1973 relating to the
preservation of pension rights for those who change jo'bs before tbeir norreal
pension age cane into operation on 5 April 1975. This new req'uirement affects
erpenditu:re of all oocupational pension schenes whether tn the public or
p:rivate sectors"
22. Frblic Authoriti es Supe:rannuation
Bload.ly speaking there are thrce types of pension schene in operation in the
publio authoritiesr sector; non-fund.ed (Ciuil Sertrice, Arnred Forces, Flre and
Police Serrioes), notional-ly fi.mded. (eg Teachers and,Health Serrrice enployees)
a,nd. actually fupded (toca1 authority eroployees). The Ciril Service Scherne was
rcorganisecL in 19?1 and arrengenents mad.e to uprate pension pa;ments to naintain
their value. This provision was mad.a in each of the other schemes algo .
llhe projections to lpBO of contributions and. of the investment incorne of pension
fund.s were nad.e in Line with earnings and. the growth of nunbers' of eroployees
cove:red. by the funds. Pension pa6nrents were projected. in line with prices, the
growth of the nunbor of recipients and. the upward. movement of the average, over
the pensioner popuLatlon, of the earrrings used, to caloulate the basic pension
entitlenaent.
23, I{on-Goverrunent eector pension eaheneg
There waa no legisl&tlon affeptir€
'"".) 
,?Sti.1-f,r.' r,8 1-.-:,i.On lfC: e-'.t.tr
expend.iture between 19?O and Lg75,
^.''' tr,--.eg i.ntc ..rleount tha incrcaseg in the
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nr:rnbei of pensioners, in particular the naturing of relatively young pension
schemes, and. the increase in the average level of pensions r,rhich is likely to
fcl.low partly frorn the increases in prices so far as pensions are price
protected, Hnd partly frvcn past lncreases in earnings which will result in new
pensioners having larger pensions than pensioners reaching the end of their
lives. Expencliture on the managenent of the schenes is assunecl to increase,
so far is laboul oosts are obncerned., in line with earrrings, and. in other
respects in line with prices. Contributions frorn menbers of pension schemes
Erncl. their employers are assuned. to increase with the extension of schernes and.
the increase in ear:rings. fncome frorn investments rlepend.s on the size of the
ftrnd.s aad the rate of return on them. Tfre rate of return is assuned to be
constant and receipts will reflect changeo ln pricee thrangh the appreciation
of the assets and. changes in earnings through the erpansion of the fwrd.s.
(a) uitrlomRrs srcr pAr, srclc{Ess scHm{ES AND HrdAtrH sFjR\rucES
24. There was no }egislation affecting e:cpend.iture betwpen 1!J0 and L975.
Thefiguresmustberegard'ed'asve4'approxj.mate'$reforecasttolg80is
based on the obscrved trend frcra 1pl0,fo L975 ard. it is assumed that areor::rts
of sick. pay etc will incrcase in lj-ne with avera€e eanrings.
C. Benefits to victins of political incidents
'o*
25. fhe differenoe in expenclitute on the war pensions schene for cLisable-
nent and death oanr. be accowtted. for as follows :-



















26. These consist of seven separate benefits, one of )-ong stand.ing antl of
a general nature; the renaining six rxore specific anrl.introduced. sinco 1974.
Al1 are financed from general rcvenue.
V-2O(i) Supplenentaty benefits
27. Srpenditrge on supplementary benefits being a means teated benefit
depend'g to some erteht on the inoome recelvecl f,ron other Bo[ro€8r
As the inoreaseE in suppleroontary benef,it levels have kept broadly in
line w.ith national insrance increages, where a person is in receipt 0'f
liotbp the effect of increaging iasuqance benefit arrd tbe supplenentary
benefit levcl sir,ru.ltansouely bJ' the sarne anount is to increase ;the national
, insurance benefit wlrilst leaving tho amount of suppLenentary benefit
rgd.istuCced. Tlte higher srpplementary renefit erpend,itr.lre ari.sing fmnt
uprating of benefits ie for persons who are firl]y d.epend.ent on supplealentary
benefit and are not in recei,pt of a national insuranoc benefit.
Legislation in the period. provid.ed. for increases in the rates of benefit frcn
Ifovenber 19?0 (a), September 19?I (5), gctober L97? G), Ootober I9?3 (ra)'
July L974 OT)e April L97, G9), Norrernber L9?5 (lO)' November t976 (lz) ana
1{overnber !977 ( 4L), fhe projection of .e:cpenditure to 1980 aaBunes
increases rernai.n in Line with the appropriate rra,tional lnsurance benefit
r€,teg.
(ii) old, personsr pensions
28. This benefit introduoed. from Noverqber L97O provid.ecl for retlrement
pension to be paid. to persons who were not entitLecl to nationa]
j.nsurahoe benefit beoauee they were alrea.fti over penBionable a€e on
5 July 1948 when the lational insrrance scheme was i-n-troduced. 
(1)
further legislation provided. for 
. 
..
payment of a retirement penelon to persons o',ret the age of 8O who
are entitled, to non-contributory pension or only one at a reduced
rate. (+)
The int:roduction of an age add.ition on all pensions to persons o\rer
aee 80. (4) The pension but not th,e age ad.dition ie reviewed. annually
and unrlted. in line with the novennent of earnings or prices wltichever
is the greater.
(iii) Famity income supplement
29, A schene introduoed. frron August L9?1 provideil, a new trenefit for
faraiLies with at least one ohild where tho head of the fastily ig ln firll tine
work and the total fanily incone is below a certain prrescribeil Le're}. (l)
F\uther legislation provid.ea foii:
- 
the extension of the period of payment without review.of, the Fardly
fncome SuppLement from 6 nontbe to gne. year? ( tO)
.. 
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fncreaseg in the prescribed, anor:nts below which faroily income supplernent
is payable. Effective frorn April l97z (l), .tpr5.r L9T3 (rr), October r9T3 (:
JuLy 1"974 (ao), Juty 19?5 (:r;, JuLy 1pJ6 (f+), tary r)ff (::) ana
Novenber ]97? (39).
disregarding chird benefit as incone for the puryose of the scheme (40)
a:rd. coresponcling adjustnents to the prescribed amounts.(37)
[tte projection of e:cpend.iture assunea further increases in the prescribed. levelr
broadly in line with priceg movements.
(:.v) attcndance allowance
30. Tttis benefit cornmenoed in Decernber lpf1 and provid.es for financial assis-
tance to the pfursically or nentally severely clisabled. who reguire f:requent
attention by day and night and have been in such need for a period. of six
months. (t) The allowance was ertend,ed in I9?3 to provi4e palrments at a
lower rate to those requiring attention by day or night. (B) T}re allowance
is reviewed annually and uprated in line with the rno-.rement of earni.ngs.
(") Non-contributory inualicl.ity pension
31. This new benefit came into payroent in lloveml:en L975. ft is payable without
a neans test to nen and single romen of working age who have been incapable of
work for raore,than 28 weeks but who are not eligible for oontributory invalid.ity
pensions because they have not been able to pay sufficient contributions to
gualiff. The rate of pa;nnent is lower than for the contributory pension.
Adclitione are payable for d.ependants, Reoipients of the pension arc credited.
with national insureuce eontributlons to help lrotcct their reconl for
retirement pension pur?oses. (ZZ) the tlrencfit rcas ertended. frora llovernber 19??
to include rrarried. !{of,}en who are both incapa'o1e of paid. work and incapable of
' perforning normal, houschold duties. (22)
32. Ihe benefit is reviewed. annually and uprated. in line with earnings.
(vi ) tttotif ity allowance
33. llthis new benefit is payable to persons age 5 and over but below rninimurn
pension age whor by reason of physical d.isabLement, are une..ble or virtually
nnable to ualk. The benefit providee help for non-d.rivers for the firet tine,
It replaces existing prrivate car allowances but those who have the three-
waz
wheoler inr,ta1id car nay retain it as an alternative. flhe new benefit is being
introilucod, in stages by age group and payment to the fir.et group oornr'€1rced.
on 1 Janrraty L)16. [he projection assunes all 6"roups will be correred by the
end, of r9?9 but narres no provioion for uprating the benefit beyond. the
Soverobcr llJJ lerrel.
("ii) fn',ralid care allowa^nce
34. This benefit nas payable from July 19?6 trj.thout a neans test to mon ancl
single wonen of working age who woulil be breadrrinners in paicl- enplopnent but
for the need. to stay at home arrd. care for severeLy ctisabled relatives in
receipt of attendanoe allowance. [be projection assurnos upratings in line r,rith
the mo'ueraent of eanrings.
35. A quantiftcation of the changes affecting this group of benefits is
given below :
Cauge of change {" TotaL
fitrange f"Uprating Other





















lfon*contribut ory tnvaL idity)pension I Wot in papnent for the whoLe of the baee ;rgarMobility allowa^noe I
(rr) rocAl Aui$toltrrr prnsouAr socrAr snnlfcns
35. llhe personal socia]. servlces uere fornred. ancl harrc cl.eveJ.oped, foLlowing the
coning into foroc of the Looal Authority Socia1 $errioes Act lpfO on.L April l9?1,
They comprise the former authority wetfare services for the eld,erly and. the
hancLioappedr }ocal autho:rity healtlr rib:rwioeg fo3 the mentally d,isorderod and.
the chilcl.care services. 1$re main other le6{slatirre changes up to JL December
1975 were the Chronically Sick and. Dieabled. Persone Aot 19?0 and. the eetting up
of conr,n:ri.t;' hrrrres for chiLd-ron in care rrnd,er the chtLdren and.
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:
Young Pereons Aot 1959. Devel.opnent betwsen L97>76 and. 1980$ at about
2/o pet annu:t aIIons for ctenographio changes (particuiarly the increased
ntrnbers of e1ilerly people over fl) ancl for inoreases e:rpeoted, in the nunber
of ohild.ren in caro.
(") lfELEnrE rooDs
37. llhe introduotion of a neru echene in April L9?O, liniting beneflts,
prevlously unirrcrsal.ly available, to those in the lower inoone groups and. to
certain other benef,iciarieg has reeulted. in a lower oost.
(a) scnoor MEA-Ls AITD l{rrK
38. Legislation affeots the figrres in the period. W
, - raislng thc baAic charge for sohool neaLs frora pp to 12p with effect
from April I9?I. llhis charge was t\rtther raised. to 1lp in April 1!J!
- 
ldthdralring the provision of free nilk from priroary sohool pupii.s
aged ? or over except those jufued, to have a nedical neeti. for it.
ETfective fron September 19?1.
39. the recluction in expencliture on Echool nealg in ]9?5 prices, between
19?O-?f aird 19BOJ1 reflects Govensnent polic;r announcerl in Cnnd. 5393 ana
restated, in Cnnd 672I 
- 





by 19&). Unde:t this policy the standElrd. olrarge r,rl.Ll inc:reaso
to 25p st the start of the L9n-78 sohool year ancl wil]. nrach about Mp by
1980.
4O. fhe forecrast e:rpenditure on school rnilk takes aocount of Seotion 3 of
the &lucation (Scotland.) Adb L976 rchioh :repeale tbe requiremenrt of eitucation
authorities to nake asr econonio oharge for school niLl: other than that
pmvideC. as a duty, as laicl d,own l,n the lktucation (Uirt) got irg|l. Sinilar
Legislation i'n &rgland. and. Walee exists uniler Section ! of the &lucation Act
L976, but thls has not yet been irnplenenteit. Inflation to 1980-8L was by
a welghted average of the indloes of average earrrlngs ancl eonsu$er prioes,
clerpending on the r+ag€s and salaries oontent of extrlend.itru€r
(e) omun currRAr At{D }{rscurulxwrs smyrcu
4l-. The bulk of thig eqrcndlture is research and, a general expansion of
research prog?a@es has increased. the total oogt.
@
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(r) sERWcEs FoR IHE Drserrm
P. 1[he inorease in expen*iture is mainly due to a hearing aid progranne
which began Ln L97445. There has also been an increase ln the ntmber of
invalid. r'ehicles a,nd wheelohairs suppliecL, but the oash provision of mobility
aLlor*ance ud,er the SociaJ. Secnrrity (Miscellaneous Provisions) .Act 197? has
now replaced the iesue of, ia',ralld vehicles to new benefiotarlee.
(e) m{Pmnmrrr McIIANIGE ssRurctrt
43. Transference sehenes have been developed. as a ne€urs of increasing labour
mobility by encourag:ing work people in the aseisteiL areas to move to areas of
greater opportunitJr and, at the sane tine, to assist industry in those ateas
to meet their labcur reguirennents,
fhe Traneferenoe Soheneg conprise the rhp]oyraent llra,nefer Scherne (Ut$, pri-or
to 5.4172 lorown as the Resettlement Tra^nsfer Soheme), md the Key Workers and.
Ifucleus Labour Force Schemee. lllhe EIE! iE nucb the principal schene and. beare
the bulk of the oost, al.though the expencliturec quotect includ.e all schemes.









a chronolog:ical order of er.'ents in so far as they affeot
To rnaintain their rral.ue increases in grants and. ,
aLlowances were applled..
ln an effort to further gtirauLate l-abour nobilityt
substantial. ohanges fiere nade to the Resettlement
Transfer Schener whicb sras renaned the Enploynent
Trangfer Sclre&o. 1lhese changes involved. more people
coming into ecope of the scheroer. the paytnent of
enhanced. ratee of grants and allowances and. the
introcluctlon of a new Disturba.nce Allowance for
unemployed. eingle people transferrdng to work fron
asEistecl Bro&8.
an ovenrlght subeietence allowanoe became payable to
workers proceeding for an empl,olruent interrriew lnvolving
an ur:avoid.able overtright abeence flon hone.
increasee in allowwrces rates and sone grarrts.
. 
.'' :.A speoulatirrc t:dnporary tranefer gcherne waa introduced..
the ecope of the ETS lras ertentled to allow a free forvarrl







B'OOO in 197O rising
to 16,00O tn I)fJ
15r0OO in 19?5 ri.sing
in 1975 ta 22'000 but






all- tbe basic E'IS cond.itions. Ttris superseCed. the arra,ngenent
wherebur the cost of a fare r'tras advanced on a part reoovcral:fe
bagis.
some grants and allowances inoreased..
to help to combat rising rrnenplo}rnent by further encouragi.ng
the novement of rmenployod. workers. to jo'bs in other areasr the
rates of grants and all"olvencec wetre increased. to ler,'els beye16
the percenta6e rlse in the Retail kice Index, an e:rperinental
(one year only) enSanced. rehousing grant of f,, lr0OO was intro-
duced for tra^nsferees with fanilies wtto became first time
horne bqyers.
44. ftrterprise Ulster was established. as a statutory cor12o::ation under the
&iterprise ulster (uortnern rreland) 0rd'er 19?3' 'ii sul:c or E ll million has
been eet asid.e to ff-rnrf its actiirities for 5 Jtears. Acld'itional firnds ha'vc been
sought to help conbat the crment high leirel of unemploy'ment by maintaining
the prosent worlsforce to Lg?8*"l9. O:ly toicen e:cpend.iture is inclucle'J. for 1t80t
therrefore, to recognise the inevitable contirnration of the o4ganisati"on.
hre to the preeent eoononic recession and. civil unrest'in II. Ire1and. the fuil
financial provision on assista.nce to take up approt'ed. employment hag not been
taken up, but it is assumed that, with a ret.rrn to no:raality, d.ena.ncl for the
benefite of this aesistance wilt increase.
(tt) RwIABrr,rrATroN AtfD l/ocarroNAt rnAr,lEtic
45. Leg'islative authority for the provision of rehabil-itation ser\dces falls
r,rithin the Enplolment and Training Act 1973 but was preuiously contained
within sections 2 to J of the Disabled. Persons (nnptoynent Act) t944. firit
dicl not invoh"e a,rry ohange ln rehabilitation activities oI have ar:y tearing
on costg.
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@ During this period. the number of nonlna.l pl.aoes in hpJ.oynent
Rehabilitation Centres (fomerly temed, rlndustrial Rehabilitation Centree)
increased fuon 22Jl to 2542t thcro being thnee new centree openecl. Ih:is bringe
the nruber of centres up to 26.
In the field, of Agency reh^abilitation one oentre closecl but a,n adJacent ERC
rnad.e faoilities arrallable to naintain oontinulty of the forrn of rehabilitatlon
rvbloh the Agency body bad been performirrg.
llhere were Eevelal increasee in allowanceE 
- 
theee following thoge awarrled, ln
reepect of soqlal secr:rlty benefits. From 19?4 Honen rehabiLities without
dependants wele paid. the sane rate of allowances as nen rdthout d.ependante.
llhere rlere increasoe in rehalri].itation a]lowanoe rates Ln L975 to maintain
the tlifferential conseguent upon incneaees in the social seeurity rates.
Fbon August 19?? allowanoes, in being increased. to bring thern into lirre with
lhaining alLorancee, contain certain changes oonaequent upon the need to
brlng the rates lnto confornity with the intentions of the Sex Discrinination
Act i?75.
It is expectedl. that f\rrther increases within the perioil wi]-l oontinue to fo1low
ohangps in sooial eeorrity rates which are of eoufse relatecl to ohangee'in the
ooet of f.iving.
A flrrthel erpansion of ERC facilities ie envlea€€dl ln the forthcming opening
of a neril, partly reeiilential. 2OO plaoe centre, and in the provislon of a
smaller 5o.p1aoe oentree triro ninl-.centres are also envisaged. fo4 conning into
gfaAnl operation frorn 198O.
There has been the estabLishnent, in Ja.rnrarXr LgTh of a Rehabilitation
Research Centre ln Birningharn to exanine the needs for a,rteffect of enplo;ment
rehabilttation. Fo:recaetE take acoornt of e:rpected, oooupalcy ratee of the oentres
ancl thie has a congid.erable beartrrg on the planning of new centreE.
Allormnoes a.nd' purchasee of good,s. and Eervioeg have been inflated, to 1!BO prices
in line with the fnd.ex 6f Consrrner Prioes while staff salariss have been










the cha,rngee in cash benefite :-

















(i) TaaltqlrlE sERwcEs rCItt rgE DTSaBLED
46. In I9?1, Ioeowing that neasuree to reflate the econony'and. netluoe rrnernplopent
woulcl lncrease industtyr s need.s for skilled, labour, the Governnent r:nd.ertook a
rnajor review of training. Ttre issue of a consultative doounent in I€bnrary L972
and. a Wbite Paper in l.Iarch 19?3 foreshad.o'*ed, the fuployment and. Plaining Act 1973
which eEtablishetl. an inclepencl.ent i'[anpower Senrlces Comission ( f,SC) to be
responsibLe to the Secreta.ry of, State for fuplo5,rnent for the empLolment andl
tra:ining serrrices fomerly operateil by the Departnrent of Enployuent.
lthe Corunigsiohrs activities are fina^nced by grant-in-aid. fron the Gorrernnent.
It is responsible for pLa.rging, d,eveloping anil operating the publio enplo3ment
se1n{ces thnough the &rploynent Serrrice Agency (gSg) and. for prnonoting training
for eroplopnent through the lPralning Senricee Agency (fSn).
are the two exec'utive a,rrng of the !FC. ftre IIFC took office on
the TSA cane und.er its contml on 1 April 1974 ancl the ESA on
One of the main alns of the TSA ie to help indivld'rals through training to
f\rlfil the need,s and aspirations they harre for their ome emplo;&ent. Theee
need.s are net through the ope:ration of the Bra"ining Opportunites Schene (fOpS)
wtrich introducecl in Ar4usf 1972 to replace the Vocational Training Schene
which had. conoentratedt nainLy on elC}leil cra^ft training in Oovertuent Training
Centres hUrr igrown as $lrllloentres) for certatn oategories of, rlremployedl people.
lllhe tralniqg of d.isablecl persons for open ernplo;ment ls gtven unde:r the T0Pfl
scheneE inoluding oourses at Resldentlal Training Colleges for cLisablecl, with
nobility diffi"oltiee. DisablecL Persons may also be tra;ined. on courses
supported. by the llraining Serrlceg Agency but excluded fron the [OPfl gehenes
(e.6, courses of nore than a yearf s ituration) to neet their reeettlernent need.g.
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lte TSA has carrieC out a neview of its training servioes for d.isabled people
to ens':re their conrprehensive developnent orrerr the.nert ten years,
Since TOPS r'rae introduced. the nurnbers rn training ha.re expand.ed. progressively. -
I'or 1lf0 the total trained. und,er thc Vocational Trainirlg Scheme was 1{r{1I.
tn L976 the total trai.nedl. reanhed. 891651. Drring the period, ryn-t980 thie
rapltl. rate of e:rpansion will not be naintaineil as the Goverrnnentts target of
90r0OO g$}t:ll trained annr:ally by 19BO should. easily be aohieved. However,
the nruaber of ;'oung people trained clirectly by the TSI' uncler the Government I s
neastures to alleviate the effeots of htgh unernploSrment will be increaserl in
tlne with the report of a lnlorki.ng Party on Young People and. llorlc whioh ha* Jurt
been published..
In trTorthern lreland a new r.urit for training and rehabilitation of the d,isa,bled.
was opened. in 1lJ5 and with the e:pa.nsion of the resettleroent selvice, an
increaEe in the nrrm'ber of persons attend.ing the r-rnit ie erpeoted.
(i) u'rmn sERrEcEs son ITIE DrsaBr,ED
47. Ttre najor factor a"ffecting expencllture betweer Lg||u-^|l- and L975-76
(at constant pnioes) has been the increase in the nu.mber enployeC in ehelterecl.
woricshops. Sinilarly tlre forecast increase in expenditrrre to Lt8O-81 is
predominantly as a result of the forecaet growth in nurnbers in thig enployment.
Estinates of the nr:nber enployed. are
L97o:7L L2',346i tgTj46 t3,275; 1980-BI
- 
L4r240
In Northern lrela.nd,r f\rlI-tfuae Disablenent ResettLement Offioers have been
appointed, as part of the Developnent Plan. It is anti-clpated. that these
officers wilL engend.er a greater utilisation of the senrioes provid.ecl.
(k) rm"oJ ArD AND cRrr{rtvAr rNrJRy co!trmsAtrou
48. The increase in expend,iture frorn IplO to I9T5 La precloninantly due to
the Divorce Reform Aot 1959, fn roost cases one of the parties r{a8 l"egally
aided'. An adfice and aseistance schene, intrcduced, by the Legal Actvice and.
Assistance aot 1972t arso entailed an inolease in expend.itur€r,
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With effect ftom I JarruarXr 1972, crininal 1eg?l aicl. in the new Crown Csarts
of Scotland became a ilirect charge on cerrttal f',:nds as a result of the
Courts Act 1971. ACditional increases of oxpenditure in Scotland a,re as
a result of Di.striot Courts (Scotiand.) Aot 19?5 which allouecl for the
provision of legal aiil before the District Courts.
Pqlaents of Crinina} Injury Conpensation are ex-gratia paynents frrcn p'rblic
flrnd.s to the victims of oriraes of violence and tbose hr:rt in attenpts to
apest offend.ers or prevent offences. llhere have been no significe,nt changes
in its scope gince L97O4L ancl none are foreseen. llhe armual intake of
applications has becr stoa.ctily increasing anil fntr:re intake is esiimatecl fron
past figures.
lhe nost importa,rat infLuence on the oost of Legal j d and Actvice in the
perioct L9?5 tc 19BO is }ikoly to be the restriction of Legal Aid in ',md.efencleil
d,ivorce cases fno4 1st Apri.i L977. In Scotland., the inplementation of the
reconnendations of the Jeures Comittee is e:pected to reduce the povth of
e:cpendltu:re on Legal Aict in Crown Cour*s from 19?8-79 onwards.
Generral costs have been inflatedl. to 198O prices in Line with consumer prices.
While adninistration costs also incorporate an allowance for the uovennent
in average earni.ngs.
(i) BEEF AIID Blrrrm $rlsrDrtri
49. These schemes were of linitecl. duration a^nd. *iC not exist in 1!J0-J1-t
nor aJ€ they eteected to recur in 198O-81.
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2I. SOCrAr, S$CLRITr BENIETTS ACT Ig?5 l
22. SoCIAL SECURITT ACr Ig75
23. SOCIAL SmUmIy B@IEFIIS trp-RA[It[c ORDSR Ig?5
24. SOCTAL SECLRTTT pEl}Islomt Lct Tg75
25. rNrusrRIAr TNWRIffi Ar{D DTSEAStrE( OrD CA$X') LCE rg75
25, socrAl smuRrrr (colsquun'lrAt pnorlrsromi)Acr r9?5
27. CHIID BENET'IE ACr T975
28. SoCIAL SmURIIY (COlitnrnrrIoNsrRE-RArIMl)ORDAR Ig?5
29, SUPPIDMEIITARY rmnFrr(on'mwtrauoN oF nDQUrREMnwrs)nEur"ATrot{s
r975
30. SUPPLEII,INWIANT BSTES'IT(DEIENUINATTOIf OF N4UINEMETfTS) (U" Z)
SUTt'IATIOM! rg?5
v-31
3r. r'm FArr{rtr ffcom SUPPLEM0MTS (cOUnn*rron) nwuuuoNt r9?5
32. SitPPLm{m$f&1,RY BmIEFTTS ACT 19?6
33. SOCIAT SDCTJRTIY Bmr!fltTs UP-nAITI]IO onDER T9?6
34. tHS FAli[tY INCOI.IE STJFPLTU!$$TS(C0!4PI TA[IO$)RffiULAmO]ri 1976
35. SOCTAL SEClrRrlY (CONTAISI:fIOI{S'RE-AJ\TINU)ORDm I9??
36. SOCTAL SECURTflT (mSCW,I*WBOUS PROIESIo$S)AGT 1977
3?. TgE FAldrLy nrcouu supPtn@ms(cotmnarrotr) nCImnlrrolTs 1977
38, cgrrD BFx{wr[ at{D socrAl smuRrry(mxr:lc a$D Alliltsnml{T on n"o,tgs)
Aurimrxrrgm (ro e) mtulAtroiis rg??
39. rFIn FAr{rtr rNcoI{E sUPPLEIT/EIVTS(COmlrnrrOr) (n" e ) nBfiJl,Atro"rys
r977
40. TIIE FAMrtv rNcoME suppt@fltTrs(cnvmar)nmromwl Rmtli,afror r9??



































































































































* Figtrres in this corumn show the.effect, not orrly of d.emograpbio
ileve]opnents but also of cha.nges in eiigibility, due not to"nerrlegislation butl for exar:np1.e, to inc*:ases in the nurber ofpeople having paid. sufficient contributions to qualif} for beneflt,
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